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INTRODUCTION 
The f i r s t comprehensive assessment of the agriculture of the lartlepools 
region was the mapping of land use i n 1 9 3 1 - 3 2 by the Land 'Utilisation Survey, on 
the scale of one inch to one mile. This was followed in 1 9 3 9 by a study of Durham 
based on parish s t a t i s t i c s by A.S.Gaught(l)who concluded that the county was 
divided into three a g r i c u l t u r a l regions, pastoral i n the west, intermediate i n the 
centre, and arable-dairying i n the east. In 194-° "the Summary Report of the National 
^arm survey c l a s s i f i e d the area from the Hartlepools southwards down the Vale of 
York as one of "general mixed farming" since no single type of farming such as 
dairying, arable, or stock-fattening was predominant, unfortunately the National 
Farm Survey did not complete i t s mapping of the farm u n i t s . The unpublished maps 
,hich were completed are now i n the archives of the regional branch of the • i n i s t r y 
of Agriculture and are protected by the O f f i c i a l Secrets Act. 
• Dudley Stamp has stated (2)that the relationship between the area of the 
farm unit and the farm's economic v i a b i l i t y i s fundamental in any study of our 
agriculture, and he stresses the importance of mapping farm units as they are 
today. The preparation of such a map on the scale of one inch to one mile 
necessitated v i s i t s to over 400 farms and over 70 smallholdings, which were f i r s t 
mapped on the scale of s i x inches to one mile and subsequently reduced, ^arm 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n has been based on the c r i t e r i a adopted by the Department of 
Agricu l t u r a l Economics of Newcastle University. V i s i t s to the farms have revealed 
that even within the same type of farming there are considerab i.e differences of 
method, e s p e c i a l l y i n the fattening of c a t t l e . 
( 1 ) A.o.Gaught. "Some Geographical Aspects of the Agriculture of Jounty 
Durham." Unpublished Ph. D. Thesis, London University, 1 9 3 9 . 
(2) L . Dudley Stamp. "Geographical Agenda: A Review of Some Tasks Awaiting 
Geographical Attention." Trans. I n s t . B r i t . Geographers, 1 9 5 7 . 
i i 
A survey of the climate of the Hartlepools region does much to explain 
the mixed character of the farming. In some years livestock prove the sheet 
anchor of the farm economy when poor growing weather opoils the crops. The 
r e l i a b i l i t y for a g r i c u l t u r a l studies of temperature data collected at urban 
recording stations i s rather doubtful, and the writer's s e r i e s of experiments 
in and around the Hartlepools shows that a well-marked "heat i s l a n d " e x i s t s 
over the built-up area. Short-term screen records and temperature traverses 
were used to e s t a b l i s h the relationship between the temperatures of the East 
Durham Flateau and of the Tees lowland. 
S o i l s are another important aspect of the a g r i c u l t u r a l geography. The 
cover of g l a c i a l d r i f t gives r i s e mainly to heavy but f e r t i l e clay s o i l s but 
f l u v i o - g l a c i a l sands and gravels occur i n patches and ridges, and loams are 
well distributed. Few farms, however, possess only one type of s o i l , and the 
v a r i a t i o n , even i n individual f i e l d s , makes mapping a complex and slow task. 
An i n i t i a l reconnaissance of the s o i l s of the whole county was made in the l a t e 
194.Cs by 3. M.Doug a l l on the scale of one inch to one mile. This provides a 
good base-map for a g r i c u l t u r a l studies l i k e the present one but detailed 
field-work has shown i t s l i m i t a t i o n s . Come interesting correlations have been 
found between s o i l type3 on the one hand and land use and farm types on the other. 
By means of the s t a t i s t i c s collected by the Board(later the n i n i s t r y ) of 
Agriculture the chief economic trends in agriculture over the l a s t 100 years can 
be followed. An attempt has been made to show the contrast between areas with a 
favourable physical bacKpround and those more poorly endowed i n the ways i n 
which they reacted to the changing economic circumstances. 
Access to farms has been improved continuously, and f i r s t the railways 
and then motor vehicles and roads have wrought changes in a g r i c u l t u r a l production 
e s p e c i a l l y i n the production of milk and eggs. Nevertheless there remain farms 
in the .iartlepools region which suffer i n various ways from t h e i r remoteness. 
The rapid growth of the dartlepools, of Stockton, iiddlesbrough, and of 
the large mining v i l l a g e s on the southern edge of the Durham c o a l f i e l d since 
1850 has had important repercussions on the farming of the surrounding areas. 
I-iot l e a s t i s the lo s s of a g r i c u l t u r a l land to housing, industry, and urban 
amenities. Only two miles of open f i e l d s separated the Hartlepools and 
Dillingham in 1963; there were seven miles of countryside between them i n 
192C, including some of the best s o i l s i n the county. 
>,ince the 194-7 and 1957 Agriculture Acts the ce n t r a l government has taken 
into i t s hands a greater degree of control over farming, by means of f i n a n c i a l 
incentives for certain approved undertakings. F e r t i l i z e r s , f i e l d drains, building 
and roads, for example, are now partly financed by the Exchequer, while tax 
allowances for wear and tear, and for c a p i t a l investment, encourage farm 
mechanization. Over-production i s checked and under-production i s l e v e l l e d up by 
the Annual Price Reviews which adjust subsidies, and marketing Boards for various 
commodities alao act as government agencies, wost farmers are progressive 
enough to allow themselves to be guided by these arrangements, and the 
ef f i c i e n c y of the system i s indicated by an increase i n net output -"rom the 
farms of about 8";' between 1933 and 1963 • 
The technological revolution through which agriculture i s now passing, 
with i t s new applications of chemistry, biology, and engineering, w i l l doubtless 
continue to a l t e r r a d i c a l l y the methods and products of the farms i n the 
lartlepools region. I t may even create the need for sp e c i a l i z a t i o n on these 
farms whose t r a d i t i o n a l cropping and stock-raising dichotomy has proved i t s 
i v 
r e s i l i e n c e for centuries. I t i s hoped that i n a period of rapid change the 
present study w i l l at l e a s t serve as a snapshot picture of the ear l y 196C's 
which the future generations of geographers and others w i l l study as part of 
a s e r i e s of h i s t o r i c a l documents. 
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Chapter 1 
TILS COILS 07 a s ,L;LRTLNP00LG RBGION 
The r e g i o n i s b u i l t up of g l a c i r l and post g l a c i a l m a t e r i a l s r e s t i n g on 
the liagnesian Limestone to' the North-went, and on the T r i a s s i c red sandstone 
to the south-east o f a presumed f a u l t between H a r t l e p o o l and D a r l i n g t o n , which 
f e l l o w s a curved l i n e convex towards the north-west d ) . Neither o f these 
u n d e r l y i n g formations crops out at the surface save at the coast where the 
d r i f t t h i n s out t o allow the red sandstone to emerge i n the rocks o f H a r t l e p o o l 
Bay and on the foreshore at Seaton Corew. The Ilagnesian Limestone comes w i t h i n 
a few inches o f the surface on Hart Farm (Grid Reference ^5/^755^5) 5 Quarry Farm 
(^5/475^32), V/helly H i l l Farm (5/^50J^K)), and on farms i n the quarrying d i s t r i c t s 
o f Bishop Hiddleham, kelloe, Trindon Grange, and Old ..'ingate. Borings have 
i n d i c a t e d the immense thickness of the d r i f t i n c e r t a i n places - 50 f e e t under 
the I . C . I , works at B i l l i n g h a m , 100 f e e t a t Norton ( 2 ) , 1o7 f e e t at Sheraton C3)» 
and no l e s s than n e a r l y yOO f e e t near Wolviston 
Research i n t o the o r i g i n o f the d r i f t deposits has been aided by t h e i r 
v a r i e d composition. Trechmann has shown t h a t Scandinavian i c e brought up 
boulder c l a y from the f l o o r of the North Sea, i d e n t i f i e d by Norwegian rock 
fragments such as rhomb-porphyry and nordmarkite, which were i n t r u d e d i n t o 
f i s s u r e s i n the Lagnesian Limestone c l i f f s . j mother Norwegian rock specimen 
(.1) B r i t i s h Regional Geology, Northern jmgland, 1953. 
12) Teesside at kid-Century, House ana F u l l e r t o n , 19t>0. 
(3) Borings at C o t e f i e l d Close and Sheraton, Co. Durham. D. S'oolacott. 
Geological Ilagazine, Vol. 6, No. 1919. 
(k) A Physical Land C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of uorthuraberland, Durham and p a r t o f the 
North Riding. 3.L. Dougall 1950 U i o r t h L'ast Development A s s o c i a t i o n ) . 
(.5) Proceedings of the Geological A s s o c i a t i o n , V o l . A L I I , Part 3. C.T. Trechmann, 
The Scandinavian D r i f t or Basement Clay of the Durham Coast. Also 'j.T. 
t i e o i . Coc. Vol. LXXI, Part 1 , ^ 1 5 -
l a u r v i k i t e , i c -also quoted by the same worker as being found when the r a i l w a y 
v i a d u c t at Castle 33den viern being b u i l t . Subsequent i c e sheets from the Cheviot 
H i l l s and the lake D i s t r i c t mountains did not modify the Scandinavian m a t e r i a l 
hidden i n the c l i f f openings, but they did b r i n g separate d r i f t coverings which 
can be recognised by t h e i r contents of e r r a t i c s . Treclir.ann contends t h a t there 
i c an unconformity, repreoenting an i n t e r - g l a c i a l p e r i o d , between these l a t e r 
D r i t i s h deposits and those of the Scandinavian i c e . During t h i s p e r i o d 
weathering tool: place and wind-erosion may have been responsible f o r the 
d e p o s i t i o n o f l o e s s - l i k e m a t e r i a l s . 
Pebbles o f the p o r p h y r i t o s and lavas of the Cheviot igeous massif are 
traceable down the east coast o f Northumberland and Durham to the fees estuary 
and the Vale o f York, while the Lake D i s t r i c t i c e brought d r i f t c o n t a i n i n g 
pebbles o f such igneous rocks as the T h r e l k o l d m i c r o - g r a n i t e , Skiddaw g r a n i t e 
and quartz-porphyry o f the Arnboth dyke. Some observers b e l i e v e t h a t S c o t t i s h 
i c e twice occupied the co a s t a l regions o f Durham, w i t h an i n t e r v e n i n g stage i n 
which the Lake D i s t r i c t i c e reached the same coast. i v a i s t r i c k (1) described 
the d r i f t above the Scandinavian m a t e r i a l as a purple or blue c l a y , w i t h 
abundant boulders, the m a j o r i t y being o f l o c a l Carboniferous (Pennine) rocks. 
Between t h i s c l a y and the upper boulder c l a y on the coast i s a s e r i e s o f sands 
and gravels. The upper c l a y i s more v a r i a b l e i n co l o u r , though dominantly 
r e d d i s h , and i s f a i r l y f r e e from l a r g e pebbles. Since t h i s c l a y shows rough 
p r i s m a t i c j o i n t i n g i t i s sometimes termed the "pr i s m a t i c c l a y " . I t s pebbles 
are more v a r i e d and f a r - t r a v e l l e d than those i n the lower c l a y . Sven when the 
i n t e r v e n i n g sands are absent there i s s t i l l an unconformity between the two c l a y 
The reddish upr>er clay extends i n l a n d as f a r as Sedgefield, and i s the dominant 
(1) Proceedings of the Geological A s s o c i a t i o n , Vol. X L I I , 1931• A. B a i s t r i c k , 
The G l a c i a t i o n o f Northumberland and Durham. 
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parent m a t e r i a l o f s o i l s i n the lower Tees v a l l e y and i n p a r t s o f the Vale 
of York CD. 
A f t e r the f i r s t stage o f r e t r e a t eastwards the i c e h a l t e d a t or near the 
present c o a s t l i n e . Since n a t u r a l drainage was thus o b s t r u c t e d , a lake was 
formed, i n the lower p a r t o f the boulder clay depression of the 'Tees v a l l e y . 
During t h i s p e r i o d drainage was probably to the south i n t o the Vale o f York. 
Fime laminated clays were deposited, about 25 f e e t t h i c k under Billinghara and 
hiddlesbrough, o v e r l a i n i n places by a brown c l a y . These clays t h i n out 
towards the s h o r e l i n e s o f the former lake and disappear i n the T i l a g l e s c l i f f e 
area. They represent undisturbed sedimentation i n the l a k e , while the t h i n 
i n t e r v e n i n g sand p a r t i n g s were caused by f l o o d c o n d i t i o n s . Sandy deposits on 
the edges o f the laminated clays are probably lake beaches, o c c u r r i n g between 
55 and 85 f e e t above Ordnance Datum ( 2 ) . Much of the area n o r t h o f Teesmouth 
shows signs o f being a former g u l f of the sea f i l l e d i n by heavy d e p o s i t i o n 
from the s l u g g i s h River Tees aided by the s o u t h - f l o w i n g t i d a l d r i f t . S i l t y 
and sandy clays provide an a l l u v i a l mantle over the upper boulder c l a y , but the 
area i s so l i t t l e above sea l e v e l t h a t drainage i s poor and the high water-table 
causes m o t t l i n g close t o the surface. I n places east o f Cowpen Eewley long 
narrow lakes or " f l e e t s " form an i n t e r l a c i n g system of channels among marshland 
which i s the home of w i l d b i r d s and dragon f l i e s (3)« 
Peat-beds o f g l a c i a l or p o s t - g l a c i a l age are found i n several p a r t s o f the 
Hnrtlepools r e g i o n , v a r y i n g i n thickness from a few inches to e i g h t f e e t . 
Along the foreshore a t './est H a r t l e p o o l there i s a submerged f o r e s t i n which the 
stumps of t r e e s , though softened by the a t t a c k o f sea-water, are p l a i n l y recognisable 
(1) B.k. Dougall, op. c i t . 
(2) House and F u l l e r t o n , op. c i t . 
(5) J.V/. ileslop H a r rison, ; i survey o f the lower Tees karshes. Transactions o f 
the N a t u r a l H i s t o r y o f Northumberland, Durham and Newcastle, V o l . V. 
191B-21. 
4 
Then excavations were made f o r some timber ponds near the West Hartlepool: 
gas works about 1890 l a r g e stumps o f t r e e s v/ere dug out o f the peat. I n 1888, 
a t the Warren cement works a t H a r t l e p o o l , a b o r i n g showed e i g h t f e e t o f peat 
o v e r l a i n by 22 f e e t of blown sand and r e s t i n g on red boulder c l a y . The peat 
at the timber ponds also proved t o be e i g h t f e e t t h i c k w i t h blue c l a y below 
1'10" t h i c k , a l l r e s t i n g on ten f e e t o f boulder c l a y above the Ilagnesian Lime-
1 
stone. The peat near Hewburn Bridge, V/est H a r t l e p p o l , i s nowhere over two f e e t 
t h i c k , and r e s t s i n places on patches o f calcareous fresh-water s h e l l y marl. 
These deposits o v e r l i e a bed o f s t i c k y or b u t t e r y blue c l a y c o n t a i n i n g pieces 
of sandstone and r o t t e d igneous rocks i n which the r o o t s o f p l a n t s are seen. 
This blue c l a y r e s t s on hard red boulder c l a y o f the l a t e s t or Cheviot d r i f t 
type, f u l l o f w e l l - g l a c i a t e d stones, or on a hard red banded c l a y almost devoid 
of e r r a t i c s ( 1 ) . 
Bradbury and Hordon Carrs are deposits of basin peat over a Dlue-grey s i l t y 
c l a y . Their f o r m a t i o n i s due e i t h e r t o the s i l t i n g up of g l a c i a l lakes or 
p o s s i b l y to the i n - f i l l i n g o f former g u l f s o f the sea ( 2 ) . The present w r i t e r 
lound peat seams up to f o u r inches t h i c k at a depth o f three f e e t i n a trench 
being cut f o r a gas pipe near Eden Vale (^5/^32367), the top twelve inches being 
greyish-yellow sandy c l a y loam, and the next two f e e t sands o f an orange colour. 
Peat beds have been discovered along the shoulders of B i l l i n g h a m Beck a t Wolvistoa 
H i l l ( iH?A30239) and i n Y/ynyard Park a t a h e i g h t o f 60 f e e t above s e a - l e v e l ( 3 ) . 
(1) 0.1, Trechmann, H e s o l i t h i c F l i n t s from the Submerged Forest a t H a r t l e p o o l . 
Paper Ho. 7, Proceedings of the P r e h i s t . 3 o c , 1936. 
(2) B.II. Dougall, op. c i t . 
(3) House and F u l l e r t o n , op. c i t . 
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Above the boulder c l a y patches of p o s t - g l a c i a l sands and gravels occur, 
associated w i t h the perio d of i c e - r e t r e a t . These would appear t o have been 
dropped during the eastward r e t r e a t of the Cheviot i c e ( 1 ) , or t o be small 
d e l t a s b u i l t by streams i s s u i n g from g l a c i e r lobes l y i n g to the n o r t h , since 
beds and lenses of sand and g r a v e l are o f t e n steeply d i p p i n g towards the south. 
These deposits, which sometimes have a hummocky appearance, occur widely i n 
East Durham, and have been quarried i n many places - a t Sasington (both n o r t h 
and south of the v i l l a g e ) , a t Sheraton, where an extensive s e r i e s of kames marks, 
i n frechmann's view, i f not the western boundary of the Cheviot ice-stream, a t 
l e a s t the western l i m i t where' Cheviot m a t e r i a l continues t o form an appreciable 
c o n s t i t u e n t of the D r i f t ; a t D r i e r t o n (^3/^73303), along the road from Greatham 
t o V/olviston, on the north-west and north-east of Thorpe Thewles, south o f 
Bishopton (where a c o n i c a l kame was occupied by p r e h i s t o r i c t r i b e s ) , south-west 
o f S t i l l i n g t o n , south and north-east o f V/hitton, south of Porden, and west of 
Sedgefield. The w r i t e r v i s i t e d those q u a r r i e s s t i l l i n use i n the e a r l y 1960's 
at (a) Claxton Grange Farm, near Greatham, (b) Fulthorpe Farm, C'ynyard, and ( c ) 
Low P i d d l e f i e l d Farm, Norton. 
The quarry at Claxton Grange exposed a t 16 f o o t face c o n t a i n i n g the 
f o l l o w i n g s t r a t a : 
2 f e e t of grey-brown loam at the surface; 
a few inches o f red sand; 
one f o o t o f tawny sand; 
lenses o f f i n e g r a v e l s w e l l i n g up t o k f e e t t h i c k i n the middle; 
l a y e r of tawny sand one to three f e e t t h i c k ; 
lenses o f reddish sand 2-3 f e e t t h i c k ; 
few inches o f red sand; 
(1) C.T. Trechmann, q u a r t e r l y Journal o f the Geological Society, Vol. LXXI, 
Pt. 1, 1913. 
lenses of tawny sand up t o k f e e t t h i c k ; 
lenses of very l a r g e g r a v e l Cup t o 10 inches across) up to 3 f e e t t h i c k ; 
few inches o f red sand; 
l a y e r of l a r g e g r a v e l , a few inches t h i c k ; 
few inches of tawny sand; 
few inches o f red sand; 
bed o f f i n e g r a v e l up t o 2 f e e t t h i c k , c o n t a i n i n g band of f l a t c oal pebbles 
t o t a l s e c t i o n v i s i b l e 16 feet. 
Another good exposure o f sand and g r a v e l lenses o v e r l y i n g the reddish c l a y 
base was studied a t liynyard (^5/^162^7) on the IVolviston-Thorpe Thewles road, a 
quarter of a m i l e east o f Fulthorpe Farm. A 50 f o o t quarry face showed two 
d i s t i n c t g r a v e l beds i n lenses both a t about *f0 f e e t below the surface, and both 
s w e l l i n g to a thickness of about 3 f e e t . At the surface 6 f e e t o f reddish c l a y 
loam o v e r l a i d 2 f e e t of yellow-brown Land, 8" of grey-brown c l a y loam, over 
a l t e r n a t i n g l a y e r s o f reddish f i n e sandy loan and tawny sands, below which the 
g r a v e l lenses occurred, g i v i n g way once more to sandy m a t e r i a l . 
A t h i r d quarry v i s i t e d at Low K i d d l e f i e l d Farm ('+5/^15237), one m i l e east 
o f Thorpe 'Thewles, had a 60 f o o t face. Tawny sand was predominant, but g r a v e l 
lenses, s l o p i n g steeply from n o r t h to south, occurred a t depths o f about 20 f e e t 
35 f e e t , '10 f e e t , and h$ f e e t . 
Since the stones o c c u r r i n g w i t h i n the d r i f t p o s s i b l y a f f e c t the chemical 
"trace-elements" cn which p l a n t s r e l y so h e a v i l y i t nay be worthwhile to quote 
the l i s t o f rocks found by Trechmann i n one of the Choraton kames: 
Coarse gneisses (very r a r e ) 
I.icaceous and other s c h i s t s ( r a r e ) 
Carboniferous sandstones, g r i t s , c h e r t s , limestones, e t c . (very common). 
Cheviot p o r p h y r i t e s , amygdaloidal lavas, agates, e t c . (very common). 
jjalce D i s t r i c t green r h y o l i t e s , T h r e l k e l d ''microgranite 1 1, grauwacke, 
Isuttermere Granophyre, q u a r t z - f e l s i t e s , e t c . (scarcer than Cheviot rocks). 
l.agnesian Limestone. Conccetionary, c e l l u l a r , and otner types (common). 
F l i n t s . Dark chalky f l i n t , Drown crusted and waterworn pebbles, b i t s of 
Chalk ( f a i r i y common). 
'Chin S i l l and other b a s a l t s ( r a t h e r scarce). 
Granites, mostly pink and red c a r i e t i e s of xndeterrainable o r i g i n . 
A fragraenr apparently o f a rhomb-porphyry, 
f i e c e s o f very much wcrn s h e l l s occurred among the f i n e r m a t e r i a l at a l l a l t i t u d e s 
Trechmann also records a red f r : able sandy stoneless m a t e r i a l arranged i n 
more cr l e s s r e g u l a r s t r a t a which occurs i n Castle Eden Dene and other c o a s t a l 
ravines to a distance o f three or four miles from the sea. lie a t t r i b u t e s t h i s 
sand t o the same source as the red marl rammed i n t o the c l i f f f i s s u r e s , t h a t i s 
the Scandinavian i c e sheet. A bod of g r a v e l l y d r i f t o v e r l y i n g the Cheviot d r i f t 
along the coast i n c e r t a i n sections i s associated by Trechmann w i t h the kames 
and moraines. I t i s o f t e n very s t r c r g l y c a l c r e t e d and has a thickness of 3 - 3 
f e e t , occasionally overlapping the Cheviot d r i f t and r e s t i n g upon the f'agnesian 
Limestone where the l a t t e r r i s e s from the coast ( 1 ) . 
Thus there i s a tremendous v a r i e t y i n the parent m a t e r i a l s from which the 
s o i l s of the L'artlepools r e g i o n are derived; fror.i the s o l i d liagncsian Limestone 
where i t reaches or almost reaches the surface, t o the clays and sands of the 
various d r i f t s of the i c e . Apart from t h e i r purely t c x t u r a l and s t r u c t u r a l 
e f f e c t s on farming these deposits also c o n s t i t u t e an important f a c t o r i n l o c a l 
r e l i e f f e a t u r e s . The u n d u l a t i n g , and i n places hummocky, topography creates 
d i f f e r e n c e s of drainage and aspect v.'hich are o f t e n very important on the individua 
farm. Some of the steeper-sided kames near Shertaton, f o r example, are impossible 
(1) C.T. Trechmann, C„.J. Geol. S o c , Vol. LXXI, Part 1, 1915. 
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to plough and are t h e r e f o r e permanently devoted to graaing. Small hollows 
between low s w e l l s i n the moraine cover are sometimes d i f f i c u l t to d r a i n and 
may remain ae reedy marshland which d r i e s out only a f t e r a prolonged dry s p e l l . 
Broken f i e l d d r a i n s on the c o a l f i e l d farms are rendered even more t r a g i c i n such 
d e p r e s s i o n s . 
Apart from B a i l e y ' s map of the s o i l s of Durham County ( c f . chapter on 
a g r i c u l t u r e ) drawn a t the beginning of the n i n e t e e n t h century, and B e l l ' s vague 
and fragmentary account of lo^'r no r e s e a r c h had been done i n t o the nature of 
the s o i l s of the B a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n u n t i l the l a t e 19'rO's. A broad r e c o n n a i s s a n c e 
of the s o i l s of Durham on the s c a l e of one i n c h to one mile c a r r i e d out by 
B.B. Dougall f o r the Borth-Bast Development A s s o c i a t i o n i s the only r e s e a r c h 
work which, has been p u b l i s h e d ( 1 ) . Bince the o b j e c t of t h i s survey was land 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n from an a g r i c u l t u r a l j j o i n t of view, no d e t a i l e d or comprehensive 
data are given, though many s o i l s e r i e s and broader a s s o c i a t i o n s are mentioned. 
The r e s u l t s of the land c l a s s i f i c a t i o n are shown on Kap 7 . 
Other s o u r c e s of i n f o r m a t i o n on the s o i l s of the i l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n are 
( a ) the i:ax Bock F l a n f o r the U o r t l c p o o l s , i n which there i s a map and an account 
of the s o i l s of the B l w i c k a r e a , surveyed by B.B. Dougall on a s c a l e of 25 i n c h e s 
to the mile ( l ) ; (b) an unpublished map of the s o i l s of the county of Durham, 
on a s c a l e of one i n c h t o the m i l e , based on Dougall's survey o f the l a t e IS^tO's (3)• 
I t was probably on t h i s l a t t e r work t h a t the i,.i;.D.A. land c l a s s i f i c a t i o n map 
was based. BBose two maps are given as Baps 5 and 6 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Tn a d d i t i o n 
(1; B.B. Dougall, op. c i t . 
(2) 4% P l a n f o r the B a r t l e p o o l s , I la:: Lock, 19^B. 
(3>) Unpublished map possessed by ..ational a g r i c u l t u r a l Advisory B o r v i c e 
Regional B o i l Chemist. 
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a c o i l s uap of i'eesside i s given by House and H u l l e r t o n ( 1 J which, with the 
e x c e p t i o n of a f a u l t y key, i s o b v i o u s l y based on Dougall's survey (,.ap ? ) • 
I n the absence of any comj^rehensive d e s c r i p t i o n of the s o i l s of the 
H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n the p r e s e n t v / r i t c r f e l t i t n e c e s s a r y to t e s t the v a l i d i t y 
of Dougall's v/ork i n the ;31wicl: d i s t r i c t and to make two t r a v e r s e s to sample 
the t e x t u r e of the s o i l s between Sedgefield and the c o a s t . 
I n the summer of 1961 the s o i l s of hone "^arn a t Hiwick were sampled, a t 
i n t e r v a l s of 20 y a r d s , to a depth of 2 f e e t , and the t e x t u r e determined by 
f e e l . I'ypical examples of each s o i l v a r i e t y found were l a t e r analysed mechanica 
(see .oypenuix 2 ) and the r e s u l t s confirmed the f i e l d e s t i m a t i o n s . Dougall•s 
boundaries were found to be s u b s t a n t i a l l y c o r r e c t , and the v a r i e t y of s o i l 
t e x t u r e s from loamy sand to sandy c l a y loam found w i t h i n t h i s s m a l l a r e a shows 
the inadequacy of Dougall's map on the one i n c h to one m i l e scale. 
I n the summer of 1963 two t r a v e r s e s were made: 
( a ) « S t r a i g h t l i n e from (Jote nook Farr.i, immediately e a s t of Sedgefieid, to 
Graythorp, on the c o a s t near Greatham, was sampled a t i n t e r v a l s averaging 100 
y a r d s . Apart from where wooded r a v i n e s , streams, or b u i l d i n g s i n t e r f e r e d , t h i s 
i n t e r v a l was maintained throughout. /oi auger p e n e t r a t i n g 20 i n c h e s was used, 
th r e e i n c h e s of s o i l a t a time being withdrawn f o r a handling t e s t of t e x t u r e , 
and an e s t i m a t i o n of c o l o u r , drainage and s t r u c t u r e . Samples of each type of 
s o i l t e x t u r e were l a t e r put through a mechanical a n a l y s i s u s i n g the iiouyoucos 
hydrometer method. 
(.b; A s t r a i g h t l i n e from (Jote i/ook Farm to orimdon Dene on the c o a s t near 
B i a c i d i a l l Hocks was sampled at i n t e r v a l s averaging 300 y a r d s , f o l l o w i n g the same 
procedure as i n (a.). 
( 1 ) House and F u l l e r t o n , op. c i t . 
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The re S U I T S , shown d i a g r a n r a a t i c a i l y i n i " i g . 2 and F i g . ~j>, and l i s t e d i n 
Appendix 3> t e s t i f y t o the mixed character of the s o i l s at the surface i n an 
area which i s described by Dougall as being homogeneous (Haswell S e r i e s ) . 
The t e x t u r e w i t h i n t h i s area, from Sedgefield t o Newton Bewley, v a r i e s from 
sand to c l a y loam, though the p r o p o r t i o n of l i g h t e r and heavier s o i l s d i f f e r s 
according to depth, as the fo'. l l o w i n g t a b l e shows: 
Surface 9" deep 13" deep 
Sand or loamy sand 0.% 
Sandy or g r a v e l l y 
loam 25:. 19k \ 
Loam ioj.' ( as percentages o f the 
Sandy clay loam y;c 1 6k 1^6 samples taken) 
Clay loam 11;. 27;: s% 
This shows t h a t the clay loam, though covered by l i g h t e r , more e a s i l y v:orl 
s o i l s over three quarters o f the area surveyed, i s predominant below plough 
depth (taken as nine inches) to the extent of about f o u r - f i f t h s of the area. 
This suggests t h a t the very act o f c u l t i v a t i o n has l i g h t e n e d the t e x t u r e of 
the s o i l s , and there i s h i s t o r i c a l evidence (1) t h a t much o f the area has been 
c u l t i v a t e d f o r some c e n t u r i e s . Annual dunging and l e s s frequent l i m i n g , 
together w i t h the more modern p r a c t i c e of a r t i f i c i a l f e r t i l i z e r s , have probabl; 
a l t e r e d surface s o i l t e x t u r e s over considerable areas, e s p e c i a l l y i n arable 
f i e l d s . 
N a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s have also c o n t r i b u t e d t o the heavier t e x t u r e of the 
lower l a y e r s of the s o i l . S i l t ( i . e . p a r t i c l e s of diameter 0.02 mm. - 0.002 i. 
and clay ( i . e . p a r t i c l e s of diameter l e s s than 0.002 mm.) tend t o be washed 
downwards by p e r c o l a t i n g rain-water t c form A and B horizons i n the s o i l , the t 
(1) Baker and Baker papers, Dept. of Palaeography, Durham Cathedral. 
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h o r i z o n being e l u v i a l or leached, and the B h o r i z o n being i l l u v i a l since i t 
receives p r e c i p i t a t e d p a r t i c l e s , as w e l l as soluble s a l t s from the A h o r i z o n . 
The r a i n f a l l of the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n i s s u f f i c i e n t t o promote such l e a c h i n g , 
and the w r i t e r ha s found t h a t p a r t i c u l a r l y i n o l d pastures the few inches o f 
surface s o i l were f r e q u e n t l y more g r i t t y or sandy than the u n d e r l y i n g l a y e r . 
The importance o f the lower l a y e r s of the s o i l t o a g r i c u l t u r e must not 
be underestimated. I t i s the lower s o i l which determines the drainage of the 
upper, and drainage i s one of the farmer's primary c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . Excessive 
drainage due t o porous rock or to sandy or g r a v e l l y s u b s o i l may r e s u l t i n the 
scorching and w i t h e r i n g of pastures and h a y f i e l d s i n the e a r l y summer, e s p e c i a l l y 
i n a r e g i o n l i k e t h a t of the lower Tees where r a i n f a l l i n A p r i l , Bay and June 
tends to be l i g h t . Impeded drainage may r e s u l t i n delays f o r ploughing, sowing 
and h a r v e s t i n g , or i n a c i d i t y , or even i n marshy c o n d i t i o n s which preclude any 
a g r i c u l t u r a l use o f the land. Imperfect drainage (as opposed to impeded 
drainage) i s not always a bad f e a t u r e i n view of the dryness of the s p r i n g s , 
though wet autumns can be d i s a s t r o u s t o r o o t h a r v e s t i n g on such s o i l s (e.g. 1960). 
Drainage c o n d i t i o n s are r e f l e c t e d i n the c o l o u r i n g o f the lower p r o f i l e of 
a s o i l . Freely drained s o i l s show a u n i f o r m i t y of colour throughout the p r o f i l e ; 
i m p e r f e c t drainage i s shown by r u s t y m o t t l i n g along r o o t channels, and impeded 
drainage i s revealed by c h a r a c t e r i s t i c g reyish m o t t l i n g s . The present w r i t e r 
t h e r e f o r e thought i t d e s i r a b l e to i n v e s t i g a t e the drainage c o n d i t i o n s of s e v e r a l 
o f the s o i l regions delineated on Dougall's one-inch map by s i n k i n g s o i l p i t s , 
and by studying p r o f i l e s i n trenches f o r t u i t o u s l y opened i n 1963 f o r the l a y i n g 
o f a t r u n k gas p i p e l i n e from West H a r t l e p o o l t o B l y t h . D e t a i l s of the p r o f i l e s 
revealed i n the p i t s are given i n Appendix ^. 
The drainage as revealed by the seven s o i l types i n v e s t i g a t e d by the present 
w r i t e r may be summarised as f o l l o w s : 
i.'art Series D a r l i n g t o n c r i e s 
IJyhope Series Haswell Series 
Improved Haswell Series Alluvium 
Hasington Series 
The r e g i o n i s f o r t u n a t e i n possessing l i t t l e land v/ith slopes too steep 
f o r ploughing and yet a t the same time having l i t t l e land which i s too f l a t to 
give good n a t u r a l drainage. . . I i i l e c l a y , clay loam or s i l t y loam, whose mottled 
appearance i n d i c a t e impeded drainage, u n d e r l i e much of the area, even these 
appear to have a p r i s m a t i c s t r u c t u r e whose deep v e r t i c a l cracks enable water 
from the surface to s i n k deep enough to obviate any waterlogging o f surface 
r o o t systems during the growing season. Improvements t o the n a t u r a l drainage 
have been s t e a d i l y proceeding by means of t i l e - d r a i n i n g , w i t h increased a c t i v i t y 
since the government o f f e r e d f i n a n c i a l a i d f o r land drainage from the 19'i-7 
A g r i c u l t u r e Act onwards. 
A i i t e apart from the f a c t t h a t such recent a r t i f i c i a l drainage may w e l l 
have a l t e r e d the a g r i c u l t u r a l value of c e r t a i n s o i l s since Dougall's survey, 
there i c l i t t l e doubt t h a t l o c a l l y even the s o - c a l l e d Haswell Series has patches 
of b e t t e r drained land (e.g. on Oldacres H a l l Farm near L u t t e r w i c k ) . On the other 
Hand, some o f the b e t t e r drained s o i l types s u f f e r from 'waterlogging i n the 
frequent depressions i n the d r i f t cover. A p a r t i c u l a r l y good example of t h i s was 
found on Hart koor Farm where a Brownich-yellow band o f sand several f e e t t h i c k , 
exposed by the Gas Board workmen i n a trench being cut f o r a pipe-main, g r a d u a l l y 
changed colour i n a h o r i z o n t a l plane from yellow t o blue-grey as a hollow was 
entered. V/hether such anomalies as t h i s deserve s p e c i a l r e c o g n i t i o n as separate 
s o i l types or as mere "phases" of the sane type i s a p e d a l o g i c a l question beyond 
the scope of the present i n q u i r y , but i t i s obvious t h a t Dougali*s survey-map 
on the one-ii:ch scale i s p u r e l y a reconnaissance r a t h e r than a d e t a i l e d study, 
and t h e r e f o r e many of the boundaries may DO i l l - d e f i n e d . At the same time i t 
can serve w e l l as a base-nap f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l surveys l i k e the present one. 
i ire as which do s u f f e r from poor drainage are those east of Cowpen Bewley 
j u s t north of Beesmouth, several patches along the Biver Skerne (.including the 
notorious c a r r Lands o f Bradbury and I'ordon), and the a l l u v i a l f l a t s along 
- • i l i i n g l i a n Bee':. The Teesmouth area as so near sea l e v e l t h a t e x c e p t i o n a l l y 
high t i d e s such as those of Jan. J>1stt 1V53» and August, iyo1, may f l o o d the 
l a r g e extents of rough grazing. The e x i s t i n g enbanknente have been r a i s e d and 
breaches repaired along the banks of the 01c! River Bees and Oreathom Creek, on 
deepening of the drainage channels i s more important f o r normal circumstances, 
i n lybP -/i m ile of the oeaton Snook channel was improved i n t h i s way and as a 
r e s u l t standing water l e v e l s wore lowered by 3 f e e t , enabling p r i v a t e d i t c h i n g 
works on i n d i v i d u a l farms at Hunter House to go forward. 
The Biver Skerne, under the '.Vera* and Tees Biver Board, i s being s t e a d i l y 
improved as a drainage channel. Annual c l e a r i n g of weeds, sludge and debris 
i s c a r r i e d out, and a comprehensive improvement scheme has been proceeding 
upstream from the j u n c t i o n w i t h the Tees at C r o f t since a survey of the problcs 
i n iy32. By 19t>2 t h i s improvement had been completed along twelve miles from 
C r o f t northwards, and the regrading of the r i v e r - b e d had lowered water l e v e l s 
i n l o w - l y i n g areas of kordon Carrs. One handicap to the drainage i s mining 
subsidence. The upper Skorne flows across the southern p a r t of the Durham 
c o a l f i e l d where there i s constant i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h drainage through the 
subsidence of f i e l d s and even of the stream-beds themselves. I n 1961-62 the 
e f f i c i e n c y 01 the Biver Skerne was impaired between Bishburn and B u t t e r w i c k , 
f o r example, end a scheme to r e s t o r e the channel, c o s t i n g S10,330, has had t o 
1^ 
be shelved f o r f i v e years because the B a t i o n a l Cocu ^ d are c o n t i n u i n g to 
e x t r a c t coal from t h i s r e g i o n and damage w i l l be prolonged. I t i s a long-term 
temporary problem f o r these farms, many o f which are owned by the u.G.B. i t s e l f . 
B i l l ingham "Bottoms" are also being cleared annually, and a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
badly drained s e c t i o n of 3/2 miles o f the upper B i l l i n g h a m Beck was the f i r s t 
s t r e t c h to be improved under a scheme which began i n Feb. 195^« By e a r l y 1935 
3/+ miles between Btony F l a t Farm and Sauf H a l l Farm, south o f Bishopton, had 
been widened, deepened, and regraded by d r a g l i n e excavator, and the a d j o i n i n g 
land was thus provided w i t h an adequate o u t f a l l f o r a l l the d i t c h e s and t i l e 
d r a i n s l e a d i n g i n t o the main channel ( 1 ) . 
RELATION OF TYPBS OF FARMING TO BOILS 
A comparison between the map of the types o f farming (Map 23) and Dougall's 
map of the s o i l s of the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n reveals the f o l l o w i n g f e a t u r e s : 
( i ) a broad b e l t o f f a t t e n i n g farms, about f o u r miles wide, and halfway between 
West H a r t l e p o o l and Bedgefield, corresponds i n a remarkable fashion w i t h 
the occurrence o f the Haswell Series of s o i l s , which are shallow clay loams 
over y e l l o w i s h clays and need c a r e f u l c u l t i v a t i o n where arable farming i s 
p r a c t i s e d ; 
( i i ) cash c r o p p i n g - w i t h - f a t t e n i n g farms correspond w i t h (a) l i g h t e r s o i l s such 
as the Hart Series, the H e r r i n g t o n Series, the Improved Kaswell Series, 
and the Layton Series, i n a north-south b e l t j u s t west of the B a r t l e p o o l s 
towns from Crimdon Dene to Wolviston; (b) l i g h t e r land north-west of 
Sedgefield along the road to Durham ( H e r r i n g t o n S e r i e s ) ; ( c ) l i g h t e r 
s o i l s of the Layton and Improved Haswell Series from B u t t e r w i c k and 
Oldacres t o Ca r l t o n ; (d) the heavier but f e r t i l e Dalton Series above the 
well - d r a i n e d Magnesian Limestone from Fishburn to Triradon C o l l i e r y and 
Brimdon Grange: 
(1) Wear and Tees River Board, Annual Reports . 
( i i i ) rough grazing chared i n " s t i n t s " by stock farmers along the coast o f 
'fees Buy between Port Clarence and Beaton Carew occupies the reclaimed 
a l l u v i u m whose water-table i s so high t h a t the area i s marshy i n w i n t e r . 
( i v ) the greatest b e l t of woodland i n the r e g i o n , namely t h a t on the Home Farm, 
..ynyard, i s e n t i r e l y upon the heavier s o i l s o f the lias w e l l Beries, and 
occupies t o some extent slopes too steep f o r c u l t i v a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n 
the Bewton Hansard P l a n t a t i o n s end i n Close Wood where the Borth Burn 
flows i n a r a v i n e . 
(V,J the c l u s t e r of f a t t e n i n g farms around Cowpen Bewley l i e s on the c l a y loams 
of the D a r l i n g t o n Series, w i t h soi.se of the best arable land i n the r e g i o n 
immediately t o the 'west corresponding t o the l i g h t s o i l s o f the Bayton 
and Bart. Beries. '.here the D a r l i n g t o n Beries gives way t o the Improved 
Baswell Series t o the east there i s a switch i n land use from permanent 
grass t o arable, which forms a b e l t across k i d d l e Belasis Farm (now p a r t 
o f the vast Saltholme Farm), the southern ends of B a r l ' s Book Farm, 
Coleman's Book Farm, Banor Farm, and B i t t l e harsh Farm, t o Baltholme 
i t s e l f . I t i s worth r e c o r d i n g t h a t t h i s same b e l t was arable land i n the 
ea r l y 1930's when the Land U t i l i s a t i o n Survey was ma.de, at the time o f 
minimum arable d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
( v i ) i n the north-west corner o f the r e g i o n between the Jrimdona and Bhorniey 
the extremely diverse types of farms to be found correspond w i t h the many 
small pockets o f s o i l types. j>ruble land, and e s p e c i a l l y t h a t under 
potatoes, tends t o keep t o those s o i l s l i k e the Boldon and Her r i n g t o n 
Beries which ere f r e e - d r a i n i n g . F i e l d s here may o c c a s i o n a l l y s u f f e r from 
subsidence and also from "shakes 1 1 or cracks which develop i n the i.agnesian 
limestone so close t o the surface here on the edge o f the escarpment. 
B h i i e the removal of the un d e r l y i n g coal may allow a whole f i e l d t o 
1b 
g r a d u a l l y Kink, the shaken are responsible f o r long narrow trenches 
which the farmer f i l l s w i t h rubble over which s o i l i s scraped, 
( v i i ) i n the south-west corner of the r e g i o n mapped another b e l t of f a t t e n i n g 
farras from C a r l t o n through Redraarshall towards Sadberge l i e s on the 
heavier s o i l s of the C a r l t o n Series and the alluvium of the Wewbiggin 
d i s t r i c t . 
( v i i i ) south-west of Sedgefield yet another f a t t e n i n g d i s t r i c t corresponds to 
the D a r l i n g t o n Series o f medium-working c l a y loams and extends westwards 
on to the a l l u v i a l s o i l s o f the llorden, Jradbury and Preston Carrs. 
The potato crop i s , more than any other i n the I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , the 
a r b i t e r i n the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i n t o farm types. Since i t s c o n t r i b u t i o n to gross 
output per acre i s so l a r g e , and since many farms feed a s u b s t a n t i a l p r o p o r t i o n 
of the corn they grov;, i t i s mainly those farms which grow a moderate acreage 
of potatoes as w e l l as having about h a l f t h e i r t o t a l acreage under cereals which 
•are c l a s s i f i e d as c a s h - c r o p p i n g - w i t h - f a t t e n i n g farms. I t i s because the potato 
crop i s g e n e r a l l y grown on s o i l s o f l i g h t e r t e x t u r e t h a t there i s t h i s c o r r e s -
pondence between the d i s t r i b u t i o n of cash-cropping farms and t l u i t of the l i g h t e r 
s o i l s . Corn crops do very w e l l or. the heavier land p r o v i d i n g t h a t the proper 
c u l t i v a t i o n s and f e r t i l i z e r s are a p p l i e d , and a very high percentage of the 
farms grow ce r e a l s , mainly f o r fodder, but w i t h a s u b s t a n t i a l amount also f o r 
sale to the merchants. 
On the heavier s o i l s i n the centre .and west of the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
potatoes arc- notably absent apart from the small p l o t each farmer grows f o r h i s 
own consumption. The l a c k of v i l l a g e s on the broad band of the haswell Series 
of s o i l between '.Vest H a r t l e p o o l and Scdgefield has also meant t h a t there i s a 
chronic shortage of labour f o r the potato harvest. Yet even on the margins of 
Stockton, where labour i s easy t o o b t a i n , potatoes are t r a d i t i o n a l l y not grown 
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and i t would air-.ear t h a t the heavy c o i l s are t o blarae* 
On the other hand when a Large-scale farmer such as J . I I . Thompson can 
organise mobile squads o f labour, transported from the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s by 
l o r r y , t o p i c k potatoes, even farms i n the Haswell s o i l zone can and do grow 
t h i s crop. Yields are lower on the whole i n the heavier s o i l d i s t r i c t s , however, 
and the la c k of farms which grow potatoes i n these areas reveals the r e l a t i v e 
unpro±1 t a b i l i t y o f t h i s crop. One farm, Shite Hurworth, east o f Trimdon, grew 
55 acres of potatoes i n 1957 under a new occupier, but t h i s was soon e n t i r e l y 
abondoned i n favour o f a corn and l e y s r o t a t i o n . 
AGHISULTmSiL PQTHNTIAL OF TIL; 3CIL3 OF THH n^TLHPQOhS PJJGION 
'..hile the heavier s o i l s of the r e g i o n , g r e a t e s t i n extent between 
Sedgefield and the A.19 road, r e t a i n t h e i r moisture w e l l , even i n the d r i e s t 
springs and warmest summers, t h i s appears t o be t h e i r sole advantage over the 
l i g h t e r s o i l s f o r arable farming. Lost farmers p r e f e r the land from Hart to 
H o l v i s t o n , and the b e l t from Thorpe Thewles to Sedgefield, and r e f e r t o i t as 
f i r s t - c l a s s t i l l a g e l a n d. 
The whole r e g i o n , however, can grow e x c e l l e n t grass and has a f i n e t r a d i t i o n 
as a f a t t e n i n g d i s t r i c t , which has been enhanced since l e y farming and chemical 
f e r t i l i s e r s were introduced. The i n t e n s i t y of s t o c k i n g on grazing pastures has 
r i s e n s t e a d i l y t i l l some d i s t r i c t s are now feeding one grazing u n i t ( i . e . f i v e 
ewes w i t h lambs, or 1.H m i l l : cows) on less than an acre i n June, when grass 
feeding alone i s the r u l e . On sandy and g r a v e l l y patches a dry s p r i n g may cause 
some "burning-up i ! of pasture and the low e r i n g o f hay y i e l d s , but such weather i s 
u s u a l l y accompanied by cloudy d u l l skies and low temperatures, so t h a t grass i s 
r a r e l y i n short supply. Hie wartime ploughing-up campaign has been b e n e f i c i a l 
i n a l l o w i n g some tenancy agreements on the p r e s e r v a t i o n of o l d pastures to be 
ignored, and ploughing then re-seeding has improved much i n f e r i o r grassland. 
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Chapter 2 
L'IE: ohihAHiE OF m ; i;kr;TLH;pooLS IHSGION 
The scope of the present enquiry i n c l u d e s the geographical v a r i a t i o n of 
c l i m a t i c phenomena over a small r e g i o n i n l a n d from the H a r t l e p o o l s on the coast 
of south-east Durham, and the f a c t o r s which cause t h i s v a r i a t i o n . 
I t i s f i r s t necessary t o discuss the m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e f o r the study of 
the c l i m a t e . D a i l y weather records are kept i n t h i s r e g i o n a t several places 
but they vary i n t h e i r range and r e l i a b i l i t y , i'or t h i s reason a close s c r u t i n y 
and c r i t i c i s m may be u s e f u l . 
At k i d d l e t o n St. George 1!....?. aerodrome, f i v e miles east of D a r l i n g t o n , a 
h i g h l y accurate and d e t a i l e d record i s kept, w i t h h o u r l y readings o f pressure, 
wind, temperature, cloud, v i s i b i l i t y and humidity. A s t a f f o f servicemen and 
c i v i l i a n s m aintain an a l l - d a y weather l o o k - o u t , p r i m a r i l y f o r a v i a t i o n purposes, 
but also t o supply the p u b l i c w i t h m e teorological f o r e c a s t s and r e p o r t s , 
monthly p u b l i c a t i o n s by the k e t e o r o l o g i c a l O f f i c e i n c l u d e summaries of these 
readings, which date from 1952. 
At '..'est H a r t l e p o o l an o f f i c i a l l y approved meteorological r e g i s t e r i s kept 
by k r . I I . Lamb, the Lynn St. j e w e l l e r . Readings are taken only at 9.00 a.m. 
each day. Hind, pressure, and sunshine ixre recorded at the Lynn S t r e e t premises, 
the former ay wind-vane alone, and the others by approved instruments. 
I'emperatures and r a i n f a l l are read i r o n instruments kept i n an open space 
immediately west of the west H a r t l e p o o l r a i l w a y s t a t i o n . The meteorological 
O f f i c e also publishes these f i g u r e s monthly. They date from 1951, though 
simple 9.00 a.m. temperature readings go back to the e a r l y years of the century. 
A s i m i l a r o f f i c i a l l y approved d a i l y record i s ke'ot at kedcar, under the 
care of the municipal parka department, the instruments being housed behind the 
V) 
c o u n c i l o f f i c e s . These f i g u r e s are a l s o p u b l i s h e d by the !Meteorological O f f i c e 
and date from 1939. 
The B i l l i n g h a m works of I m p e r i a l Chemical I n d u s t r i e s m a i n t a i n s d a i l y r ecord 
of temperatures and r a i n f a l l , and continuous anemometer r e c o r d s f o r wind. These 
last-named are p u b l i s h e d by the B e d i c a l O f f i c e r of T e s t H a r t l e p o o l as p a r t of h i 
annual r e p o r t . These f i g u r e s may a l s o oe regarded as r o l i a b x e . 
..t H a r t l e p o o l Lighthouse k r . Ji. Oai'ter has kept r e c o r d s of temperature, 
p r e s s u r e , winds, r a i n f a l l and the s t a t e of the s e a , as p a r t of h i s d u t i e s f o r 
the Rcrbour Engineer'a Department, s i n c e 192'+. Fog r e c o r d s have been kept s i n c e 
1930. These r e c o r d s must be t r e a t e d with c a u t i o n f o r the f o l l o w i n g reasons: 
( a ) Since a l l the work i s done by one man o c c a s i o n a l gaps appear, sometime 
due to i l l n e s s , sometimes due to h o l i d a y s when the deputy keeper f a i l s 
to m a i n t a i n k r . C a r t e r ' s high standard of instrument c a r e , 
i'o) The maximum and minimum thermometers are kept i n a small louvred 
s c r e e n hung on a n o r t h - f a c i n g w a l l , and net i n a Stevenson s c r e e n 
away from a l l b u i l d i n g s , 
( c ; 'The r a i n f a l l gauge i s not of the standard p a t t e r n and moreover i s 
placed on the f l a t .roof- o f a ten-foot high b u i l d i n g near the top 
of the c l i f f s . Over-exposure i s h i g h l y probable. 
Fog r e c o r d s are a l s o kept by the Tors Conservancy Board a t the South Care 
Lighthouse, near Redcar. The fog-horn i s i n o p e r a t i o n f o r a l l the p e r i o d during 
which v i s i b i l i t y i s l e s s than one m i l e , and a l o g i s kept of the times when the 
horn i s i n o p e r a t i o n by a s t a f f who work i n p a i r s on a s h i f t system. 
R a i n f a l l ' r e c o r d s of a high standard of a c c u r a c y are kept by the H a r t l e p o o l s 
Bater Company a t ..'est H a r t l e p o o l ( L a n c a s t e r Road), a t Hart R e s e r v o i r , a!. Crook-
foot R e s e r v o i r , and a t Hurworth Burn R e s e r v o i r . These r e c o r d s date from 136^ a t 
t_ 
Lancaster Aoad and are published annually i n "'-British R a i n f a l l " by the 
I . e t e o r o l o g i c a l O f f i c e . 
O f f i c i a l l y approved records f o r places f u r t h e r a f i e l d are a v a i l a b l e f o r 
D i s h f o r t h .1./,.?. aerodrome i n the Vale o f York, f o r lloughall School o f 
Agriculture near Durham, and f o r Durhan Observatory ( l a t e l y talien over by the 
U n i v e r s i t y Department of Geography). ,111 these are published monthly by the 
He t e o r o l o g i c a l O f f i c e . 
I t i s unfortunate t h a t no temperature or wind s t a t i s t i c s e x i s t f o r the 
oast Durham i l a t e a u . The w r i t e r f e l t i t desirable to carry out f u r t h e r 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n order to r e l a t e the climate of the Plateau t o t h a t o f the r e s t 
of the ilurtlepools r e g i o n . Temperature traverses were thus made under v a r y i n g 
weather c o n d i t i o n s w i t h t h i s aim i n view, and a portable Stevenson screen was 
b u i l t and stationed f i r s t a t Greenside Farm on Trimdon H i l l a t a h e i g h t of over 
600 f e e t above sea l e v e l and about seven miles i n l a n d , and then at 3 e d g efield 
at a hei g h t of ;;30 f e e t above sea l e v e l and about ten miles i n l a n d . These sh o r t 
term records can be compared w i t h those from the permanent s t a t i o n s on the 
lowlands. A t h i r d temporary s t a t i o n was adopted at V/helly H i l l Farm, Hart 
( W j f e e t ) . 
Temperature traverses which have been made t o compare the lowlands w i t h 
the --.iast Durham I l a t e a u have revealed some i n t e r e s t i n g d e t a i l s . The traverses 
were c a r r i e d out by car, using a screened mercury general-purpose thermometer 
f i x e d to the r o o f of the v e h i c l e , mostly during the hours o f darkness. Aoadings 
were taken only when the car was s t a t i o n a r y , and each traverse was run over 
twice and the two readings averaged f o r each place. 
Short terra temperature readings were also gathered by the w r i t e r from 
Stevenson screens he erected, at lie at on Carer/ and at './est H a r t l e p o o l Grammar 
School ( H r i n k b u r n ) , the former at 20 f e e t above sea l e v e l and 600 yards from 
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the sea, and the l a t t e r a t 70 f e e t above sea l e v e l and 'V,1?. miles from the sea. 
'..hale a t r u l y comparative record f o r the .,i s t Durham Plateau av.'aits the 
establishment of weather s t a t i o n s on a permanent basis these short term readings 
r.;ay bo used as i n d i c a t o r s of the p o s s i b l e temperature v a r i a t i o n s , i n d i f f e r i n g 
circur.istr.ncer., between the higher and lower ground w i t h i n the A a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , 
-here can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t temperature d i f f e r e n c e s between the two have 
important e f f e c t s i n the a g r i c u l t u r e of the area, f o r example i n delaying the 
harvest at the higher . a l t i t u d e s , and i n r e t a r d i n g the s p r i n g f l u s h of grass on 
the Plateau f e r n s . 
JijTI .j'/fXG PhCTOito 
The r e g i o n occupies the north-eastern end of a. lowland extending from the 
Vale of York and also the south-east f a c i n g dip-slope o f the i^ast Durham Plateau. 
The extent t o which t h i s p o s i t i o n a f f e c t s the area's climate hinges l a r g e l y on 
the c o n t r a s t s between land and sea. 'The d i s t r i c t s nearer the sea are more 
l i a b l e to have t h e i r temperatures modified than those i n l a n d . l i a r i t i r a e i n f l u e n c e 
reduces s i g n i f i c a n t l y the range of temperatures a t the coast, and another aspect 
which has been i n v e s t i g a t e d i s the e f f e c t on temperatures, and on r a i n f a l l , o f 
winds blowing o f f the sea,. 
The s h e l t e r o f f e r e d by the Yorkshire iloors and the Pennines i s another 
r e s u l t o f the area's p o s i t i o n , i d though Ungland i s narrowest i n t h i s r e g i o n , 
which n i g h t t h e r e f o r e be expected to have more we s t e r l y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s than 
other p a r t s of the east coast, the r a i n f a l l , i t has been found, i s more i n 
keeping w i t h east coast regimes. This suggests t h a t considerable s h e l t e r i s 
given by the Pennines .and Lake D i s t r i c t mountains t o the west. Adiabatic warming 
and consequent d r y i n g of the winds descending from these uplands may be expected 
and does i n f a c t occur when the wider European pressure systems -produce w e s t e r l y 
winds. 
The maritime p o s i t i o n i s also responsible f o r unusually d e t a i l e d fog 
records because the economic circumstances of the region warrant two busy 
ports, at Hartlepool and Middlesbrough, i l i i s part of the North Sea contains 
the coldest water (1) and sea-fogs are i n e v i t a b l e i n w i n t e r w i t h any calm 
anticyclonic v/eather, or i n autumn with a s l u g g i s h d r i f t o f a i r from the 
warmer land, /m e x c e l l e n t example o f the l a t t e r was seen on the evening o f 
Sunday, November 3 r d , 19<5j>, from the c l i f f s south o f Blackball. The w r i t e r 
found i t i n t e r e s t i n g to tr a c e the v a r i a t i o n o f sea-fog across H a r t l e p o o l Bay 
and Teesmouth. One problem raised by t h i s c o l d c o a s t a l water i s whether i t 
a f f e c t s the r a i n f a l l o f the Hartlepools r e g i o n a t times of onshore winds by 
condensing moisture i n t o d r o p l e t s before reaching land. 
The second climatic f a c t o r to be considered i s the region's own 
topography. The gentle r i s e to north and west from the Tees lowlands, a t lees 
than 100 f e e t , to the Bast Durham Plateau, which exceeds 600 f e e t a t Trimdon 
and Thornley, w i l l tend to create d i f f e r e n c e s i n temperature and r a i n f a l l 
which cut across those imposed by i n c r e a s i n g l a t i t u d e and greater distance 
from the sea. 
I t has been found, i n f a c t , t h a t the r a i n f a l l at the higher s t a t i o n s tends 
to be heavier over the year (e.g. west H a r t l e p o o l , a t 35 feet, averaged 22.72 
inches from 1952-60, while Kurworth Burn Reservoir, a t 557 f e e t , averaged 
2^.35 inches i n the same pe r i o d ) though s h e l t e r e d places, even at higher 
a l t i t u d e s , may be d r i e r than lowland s t a t i o n s (e.g. Hart Beservoir, a t 172 f e e t , 
averaged 22.35 inches from 1952-60. 
Si. small but s i g n i f i c a n t r e v e r s a l of t h i s p o s i t i o n occurs i n the summer 
months when lowland s t a t i o n s , provided t h a t they l i e i n l a n d , have a higher 
r a i n f a l l than upland s t a t i o n s (e.g. Middleton St. George, a t 11-i- f e e t , averaged 
( 1 ) d. Barley. Boms Botes on the Climate of B.B. Bngland. quarterly Journal 
o f the Boyal Meteorological Society, 1939. 
7.63 inches i n June, J u l y raid Au£^ict between 1952-60, while hurworth I/urn 
keservoir averaged 7.^3 inches i n the ccone p e r i o d ) . 'There i c a c o r r e l a t i o n 
between t h i s and the greater nuuber of thunderstorias experienced i n the lowland 
i n t e r i o r i n these months. '-'-'he coast, being cooled by sea-breezes at t h i s time 
of year, lias f a r l e s s convectionai r a i n ('..'est H a r t l e p o o l 6 .77 inches) although 
having a c t u a l l y two snore rain-days on the average than i n l a n d places. 
Thus the f a c t o r s o f p o s i t i o n and topography tend to be doainant at d i f f e r e n t 
times of the year, the foriuer i n summer, the l a t t e r i n ./inter. 
L'he e f f e c t of topography on temperature has been more d i f f i c u l t t o assess 
i n the absence of long t e r n records on the bast Durham I l a t e a u , but the f a c t 
that harvests the re can o f t e n be a f o r t n i g h t l a t e r than on the 'fees lowlands 
suggests that cooler c o n d i t i o n s are the r e s u l t o f higher a l t i t u d e . k::perinental 
observations given on Pages 33-36 confirm t h i s . 
I t nay be observed here t h a t the narked f l a t n e s s of the lees lowlands 
allows the e f f e c t s of maritime i n f l u e n c e to be seen wore e a s i l y than on the 
blast ".Xirhuii": Plateau where a l t i t u d e i s a compl i c a t i n g f a c t o r . 
On the other hand, temperature i n v e r s i o n nay more r e a d i l y bo observed on 
the Plateau dip-slope whose v a l l e y s are narrow and steep-sided enough to act 
as frost-pockets i n w i n t e r , hurworth burn and / j i e r c t o n G i l l run i n such v a l l e y s , 
and during December, 1961, an unusually severe month, t e s t s were made to see 
to what e::tent f r o s t y a i r c o l l e c t e d i n them on cairn n i g h t s . Air temperatures 
f a r below those on the a d j o i n i n g slopes and h i l l - t o p s were found i n the kurworth 
-urn v a l l e y . On two occasions t h i s temperature i n v e r s i o n l a s t e d a l l through 
the succeeding day. 
khe topography i r also undoubtedly responsible f o r fog p a t t e r n s , e s p e c i a l l y 
when r a d i a t i o n fog has formed. A sharp edge to the fog-sea which sometimes 
f l o o d s the Toes lowland has been found on ascending the dip-slope of the 
i-Jast Durham Plateau. Although t r a c i n g the edge o f a fog-sea at ground l e v e l 
i n winter can be a hazardous e n t e r p r i s e on the roads, much information can 
be gained by telephoning ahead along the l i n e s o f p o s s i b l e traverses. Several 
cases have been found d u r i n g the 1961-62 win t e r where the lowland i s fog-bound 
but the higher ground i s f r e e from fog. C o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r s t o t h i s s t a t e o f 
a f f a i r s would seem tc be the i n v e r s i o n of temperatures on the lowland and i n 
a d d i t i o n the heavy atmospheric pollution from the urban and i n d u s t r i a l d i s t r i c t s 
of the lower area. 
/mother way i n which the r e l i e f o f the landscape modifies the climate i s 
i n the l e n g t h of time f o r which enow l i e s , higher areas, and e s p e c i a l l y n o r t h -
f a c i n g slopes, as would be expected.carry snow f a r longer than the lower d i s t r i c t s . 
During the 1061-62 w i n t e r snow l a y on the ^ a s t Durham Plateau a week longer than 
on the Tees lowland, and on n o r t h - f a c i n g slopes three weeks longer. 
Apart from j j o s i t i o n and topography a t h i r d f a c t o r a f f e c t s the c l i m a t e of 
the Hartlepools r e g i o n , i t i s i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and urban development. Kan-
made climatic phenomena such as domestic and commercial smoke can supply the 
t i n y n u c l e i which a i d f og development i n c o n d i t i o n s o f high humidity and calm 
car. Comparisons have been made by the present w r i t e r between the fog records 
at H a r t l e p o o l and Touth Gare (Pedcar), and there can be l i t t l e doubt t h a t the 
greater atmosphere p o l l u t i o n coming down the Tees v a l l e y from the 3toc;:ton-
Thornaby-Piddlesbrough complex of i n d u s t r y i s responsible f o r the higher 
incidence of fog at Touth Qare. 
• .'oreover, the urban areas on c e r t a i n occasions become several degrees 
(Fahrenheit) warmer than the surrounding r u r a l areas. This i s best seen i n 
calm s p e l l s , since on windy days the mixing of r u r a l and urban car leads to 
the d i s p e r s a l of the urban warmtn and the c o n t r a s t s are l e s s apparent, ."'ecults 
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of the w r i t e r ' s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s a t .Vest H a r t l e p o o l suggest t h a t t h i s urban area 
does develop a b e n t - i s l a n d i n w i n t e r , and t h a t t h i s extra v/arnth i s aue t o the 
urban and i n d u s t r i a l environment, './ithin the h e a t - i s l a n d minor warm and cold 
spots e x i s t . 
'That such l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s can be - i g n i f i c a n t i s borne out when one 
considers the higher r e l a t i v e costs i n 'west H a r t l e p o o l compared w i t h H a r t l e p o o l 
of f r e e i n g the roads from, f r o s t , i c e rnu snow, or the d i f f i c u l t i e s of m i l k 
c o l l e c t i o n from upland farms cut o f f 07 deep snow d r i f t s while lowland farms 
are c l e a r of .mow. 
t. :;:i:i,:,Tukn; 
Table 1 includes temperature means f o r ./est H a r t l e p o o l f o r the pe r i o d 
135'I-6l and i l l u s t r a t e s urban coastal c o n d i t i o n s i n S.D. Durham. 
I.osthly means range from 3-' .5°2' 1 . - 60.0°F., exe m p l i f y i n g a mean monthly 
seasonal range of 21 .5°B. The monthly moans of the d a i l y maxima ( '»3»2 JF - bo.5^32). 
and of the d a i l y minima 'o3«b~F. - 55.6°?* i give a b e t t e r i n d i c a t i o n o f monthly 
ranges of temperature, and the extremes recorded f o r each month since 1351 
/ 1 o -a o \ 
11a ana IS T. i n February ami January, and 9 1 i n August; r e f l e c t the 
p o t e n t i a l s e v e r i t y of the c l i m a t e , .dr f r o s t s have been recorded i n every month 
from October to A p r i l , and only the months June t o September have been f r o s t -
f r e e . Ground f r o s t s nay occur i n a l l mouths except from June t o September, and 
the months December t o February, i n c l u s i v e , record a mean frequency of 56 out 
o f a mean annual t o t a l o f 51 days w i t h f r o s t . I n t h i s respect, however, './est 
H a r t l e p o o l does not experience unduly severe c o n d i t i o n s . S h e f f i e l d f o r the 
period 1921-4-9 records a mean of 65 days w i t h f r o s t ; Oxford ( f o r the perio d 
1920-^9) records 35 days, and a t the ether extreme Holyhead records only 26 days. 
• i d d l e t o n St. George, only f i f t e e n miles to the south-west, has Jo days w i t h 
ground f r o s t , t a k i n g the average o f the period 1952-61. This serves as an 
e x c e l l e n t index to the c o n t r o l exerted by the sea -n the climate of the r e g i o n . 
monthly moans f o r long periods of years mask what amount to a considerable 
and s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i e t y of day to day tenrperature ranges. The s i g n i f i c a n c e of 
these i s demonstrated by a study o f the d a i l y maximum and minimum temperatures 
for k a r t l e p o o l f o r the same '..inter months i n successive years d'j'rb-V/j and 
1930-;?1 )• Graph 1 shows t h a t i n 19'lb, a warm cycl o n i c open w i n t e r , the February 
d a i l y minimum readings were f o r a long s p e l l far above the mean monthly minimum, 
and once even above the mean monthly uaxir.iur.i temperature. 19'f7 on the other 
hand was phenomenal f o r the prolonged and severe cold weather experienced and 
f o r the long d u r a t i o n o f a snow cover. Prom the early snows on 21 January 
u n t i l the "great thaw" on 16 March the maximum d a i l y temperatures on most days 
were below the mean monthly minimum, and f o r c e r t a i n s p o i l s the temperature 
remained below f r e e z i n g p o i n t both by day and night. 
Graph I k again reveals the e c c e n t r i c movements of the temperatures and 
the d i s s i m i l a r i t y o f consecutive w i n t e r s . 1950 ended w i t h a co.l d s p e l l when 
both maximum and minimum temperatures were below the monthly means. The 
v a r i a t i o n i n the d a i l y range of temperature also stands out on t h i s graph, being 
only 2°F. on 1? December, 1950, but 21°?. on 25 December, 1951. The 1?51 graph 
exem p l i f i e s the a l t e r n a t i n g dominance of c o n t r a s t i n g a i r masses, warm from the 
south-west, and cold from the n o r t h . The b i g dip i n the Geoember temperatures, 
notably from the 11th to the Ip'th, was ^aused by n o r t h e r l y winds of .arctic 
o r i g i n as a depression l a y over Norway, while the upward recovery a f t e r the 1^th 
December followed a change to south-west winds as A t l a n t i c depressions moved eas 
b i t h i n the Tees lowland several i n t e r e s t i n g c o n t r a s t s appear oetween i n l a n d 
and coastal places. Graph 2 , showing the mean monthly temperatures, brings out 
the f a c t t h a t the c o a s t a l s t a t i o n s are warmer than i n l a n d s t a t i o n s , though t h i s 
i s l e s s apparent i n summer than i n w i n t e r . Graph 5, showing mean monthly maximur 
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GRAPH 3. Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures 
i n the Hartlepoola region, 1952-1961. 
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and minimum temperatures, reveals t h a t althougn Middleton St. George has 
lower minimum temperatures than the coast a l l the year, maximum temperatures 
r i s e there more q u i c k l y i n s p r i n g , and the i n t e r i o r stays warmer than the coast 
t i l l September. The warming i n f l u e n c e o f the sea i s t h e r e f o r e a t i t s peak from 
November t i l l Ikarch. From March t o J u l y cool north-east winds maintain 
r e l a t i v e l y low temperatures a t the coast, while the i n t e r i o r , r a t h e r more 
shel t e r e d from t h i s c o o l i n g i n f l u e n c e , can b e n e f i t to a greater extent from 
i n c r e a s i n g i n s o l a t i o n a t t h i s time of year. Graph 3 also makes very c l e a r the 
exposed p o s i t i o n o f the c l i f f - t o p l i g h t h o u s e at H a r t l e p o o l , i n so much as from 
March to J u l y the maxima are s i g n i f i c a n t l y '.ower than a t the other c o a s t a l s t a t i o n s . 
The warmest s t a t i o n from October to February i s Redcar, despite the f a c t 
t h a t d uring t h i s p e r i o d i t received l e s s sunshine than the other s t a t i o n s (see 
Paapre 43 )• This again demonstrates the warming i n f l u e n c e o f the sea. 
As f a r as minimum temperatures are concerned, there i s more d i s p a r i t y 
between w i n t e r a t West H a r t l e p o o l and a t H a r t l e p o o l than one would expect, w i t h 
the former averaging about one degree Fahrenheit h i g h e r , i n Januarys and s l i g h t l y 
more than t h i s i n November. Urban warmth must be responsible f o r t h i s , since the 
West H a r t l e p o o l thermometers are kept close t o a l a r g e b u i l t - u p area. The 
g r e a t e s t d i f f e r e n c e s i n the minima o f these two s t a t i o n s occur, however, when 
e a s t e r l y a i r from the c o n t i n e n t i s crossing the area. Graph k shows the minimum 
temperatures of both s t a t i o n s d uring January 1961. The f i r s t d i f f e r e n c e , on the 
3rd and hth, was due t o n o r t h e r l y winds w i t h s q u a l l y w i n t r y showers; dips i n the 
H a r t l e p o o l graph on the oth and 12th were the r e s u l t o f cold f r o n t s moving 
south-east from Scotland, the steep drop on the 25th accompanied east and south-
east winds blowing from an a n t i c y c l o n e on the c o n t i n e n t ; the f i n a l d i s p a r i t y , 
on the 23rd, was also due t o t h i s dry e a s t e r l y a i r stream. Thus i t appears t h a t 
whenever cold a i r masses are predominant H a r t l e p o o l l i g h t h o u s e w i t h i t s exposed 
GRAPH 5. 
Comparison of temperature conditions a t West Hartlepool, Hartlepool, 
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c l i f f - t o p s i t e i s more sen s i t i v e of extremes. 
Graph 5 shows these f a c t s i n a different way by giving the number of 
occasions when each of three stations has had coolest or warmest maxima and 
minima. The following points emerge: 
(a) Warmest maxima 
Hartlepools has the warmest afternoons from November to January showing 
the warming maritime influence at i t s greatest during these months. I n February 
and March West Hartlepool's urban warmth i s the predominant factor, while from 
A p r i l to August the "continental" warmth of the inland station, Middleton St. 
George, keeps maxima higher than at the coast. 
(b) Warmest minima 
The greater night warmth of West Hartlepool l a s t s from December to June but 
i t i s most s t r i k i n g i n February and March. This may be related to the higher 
frequencies of strong cold northerly winds from February to May, but another 
factor i s the man-made heat emanating from the built-up area i n which the West 
Hartlepool recording s t a t i o n i s situated. I t i s rather s t r i k i n g to find a 
r e v e r s a l of the positions of West Hartlepool and Hartlepool i n t h i s matter of 
night warmth i n winter after November 1959* I'he following figures show that 
Hartlepool was warmer i n 1960 and 1961: 
Jan. Feb. Mar, Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1960 Hartlepool 36.3 35.0 40.0 42.3 43.4 53-2 53.9 53.3 5^.1 45.2 39.2 35.5 
W. Hartlepool 35-9 35-3 39.2 41.9 47.3 52.2 52.5 52.7 50.9 47 .7 39.0 35.8 
1961 Hartlepool 34.1 39.4 41.4 42 .9 46 .4 52.9 53.^ 53.9 55.^ ^6.4 4o.2 33.1 
W. Hartlepooj. 34.0 38.6 40.8 43.0 45.5 50.9 52.2 52.5 52.2 45.9 35.9 32.3 
A large block of densely packed slum property was demolished i n the 
neighbourhood of the West Hartlepool recording s t a t i o n i n 1959 and i t may well 
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be that the l o s s of so many chimneys has been the cause of the r e l a t i v e f a l l 
i n the minima here. The corresponding figures for the two previous years are 
appended for the sake of comparison: 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1958 Hartlepool 31.2 32.2 30.9 37.9 42.7 46.9 52.1 53.7 52.0 44.5 37.5 35.5 
W. Hartlepool 32.7 34.6 33.7 39.5 44.1 48.9 52.9 53.8 53.3 45.7 38.6 37.0 
1959 Hartlepool 28.6 35.3 39.1 40 .2 43.7 50.2 55.9 57.0 52.8 48 .9 40.9 39.1 
W. Hartlepool 30.6 37.4 40.0 42 .3 4%b 50.9 54.9 55.2 50.3 493.3 46 .7 38.4 
The occurrence may be e n t i r e l y fortuitous yet temperatures taken i n the empty 
space l e f t where the slums formerly stood have shown that t h i s patch i s cooler 
by night than the surrounding built-up area. I t i s i n fact a cold spot i n the 
heart of West Hartlepool. 
(.c) Coolest maxima 
The graph's most impressive column i s that for A p r i l when the c l i f f - t o p s i t e 
at Hartlepool i s exposed to cool north and north-east winds from the sea. The 
c h i l l i n g influence of these winds can be seen i n the whole spring season from 
March to June. The A p r i l figures for Hartlepool and West Hartlepool are given 
to show the extent of t h i s cooling i n stations only a mile apart: 
Hartlepool West Hartlepool Hartlepool West Hartlepool 
1951 49.6 50.2 1957 51.8 53.4 
1952 54.2 55.0 1958 50.7 51.8 
1953 49.7 50.3 1959 52.0 55.4 
1934 5-I.5 52.2 1960 53.4 55.2 
1936 49.0 49.2 
I n the winter months the inland station i s coolest by day due to i t s r e l a t i v e 
remoteness from the warming maritime a i r . Just how much cooler than the coast 
H a r t l e p o o l , Church S t r e e t - A l t i t u d e 5 4 . 4 1 ' A.-uonritude 1.12* 
i ; J J A S 0 
/ . a l t i t u d e 
IT D 
Hea.ii monthly _ 
Temperature ,"3.5 39^ 'K>.b 51.5 56 . 4 60 . 0 59-5 56.6 51 .1 4 5 o 
(1951-61) 
Heart of d a i l y , , 
maxima 0 9 5 1 - h l ) ^ . 2 ^.U ^ 52.9 57.6 b2.7 65.5 bS.b bp.O 5b. b *9.7 * > 9 
mean o f d a i l y ... 
minima( 1951-61) 55.^ 34.5 37.7 40.5 45.5 50.0 55-3 53.4 50.6 ' ^ o M.O 
Absolute max. 
temp . ( l 9 5 1-bl) 5> 61 70 69 75 61 30 91 7o 72 62 59 
Ab so l u t e r.iinima 
(1951-bD 1O 14 19 28 34 33 43 kl 27 25 21 
mean nu;:iber of 
days w i t h around 
f r o s t ( l 9 5 1 = b i ; 14 12 4 ':• 1 0 0 0 0 1 5 10 
Mean number of 
days,,with foe 
(1951-61) b 5 4 1 0+ 0+ 0 + 1 1 A 5 
ean monthly , 
hours o f b r i g h t 57.5 62.2 97.6 159 194.1 1-7. J 169-9 153 121 94-. 7 34.7 2u.b 
sunshine 11936-61) 
mean number of 
days w i t h r a i n 13 15 13 12 11 13 15 1b 13 15 16 l b 
(1951-61) 
ho an nurr.be r of 
days w i t h snow 5 7 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
( 1 9 5 1 - b l ) 
mean number o f 
days w i t h snow 4 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
l y i n C ( 1 9 5 1 - 6 l ) 
Aean number of 
days w i t h 0+ 0 + OH- 0+ 1 1 2 2 0+ 0+ 0+ 0 
thunder (1951-61) 
mean monthly 1 # ^ 7 1 > b 2 1.71 1.17 2.81 1.61 2.12 2.52 2.19 
r a i n f a l l i n 
inches 1949-61) 
TABLE 2 
Middleton St. George li.A.F. aerodrome - Latitude 5^»31' N. Longitude 1.26' W. 
Altitude 114 feet - Averages of period 1952-61. 
J F M A M J J y A S O N D 
Mean monthly 
temperature i n 
°F. 57.0 38.2 42.1 46.2 51.6 56.3 59.7 59.2 55.7 50.3 ^3.3 39.9 
Mean of da i l y 
maxima 41.2 43.4 47.9 53.9 59.6 64.0 66.9 66.5 63.0 56.3 ^7.9 
Mean of dail y 
minima 32.3 33.0 36.3 38.6 43.6 48.5 52.4 51.8 48.4 44.2 38.6 35.7 
Mean number of 
days with 19 15 12 8 4 0+ 0 0 1 4 10 13 
ground frost 
Mean number of 
days with fog 1.8 3.3 3.1 0.4 0.8 0.9 0.3 0.4 0.8 3.1 3.1 4.1 
(1952-61) 
Mean monthly 
hours of 57.6 67.3 102.8 14?,7 191,8 172 163 156.6 129 99.6 57.3 37-6 
bright sunshine 
Mean number of 
days with snow 8.4 8.3 3*9 0.5 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.8 4.4 
Mean number of 
days with 7.0 7.8 2 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 7 
snow lyin g 
Mean number of 
days with 0 0 0 0.4 1.8 1.5 3.8 3.1 0.7 0.5 0.1 0 
thunder 
Mean monthly 
r a i n f a l l (inches) 2.04 1.44 O.93 1.16 1.49 2.00 2.43 2.97 1.87 2.07 2.11 1.88 
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i s shown m the f o l l o w i n g comparison w i t h Redcar: 
1958-59 Oct. riov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. 
Middleton St. George 56.9 ^6.5 ^3.9 38.2 45.0 49.5 
Redcar 58.7 49.4 46.0 41.1 46.9 51.0 
1959- 60 Middleton St. George 6i.2 49.1 45.9 ^2.5 43.2 46.4 
Redcar 61.1 51.5 ^7.7 45 .4 44.a 46.3 
1960- 61 Middleton St. George 34.2 47.5 42.2 41.9 ^9.0 54.1 
Redcar 55.2 4y.7 44.9 ^3.9 50.0 55.b 
West H a r t l e p o o l i s s l i g h t l y cooler than Redcar i n t h i s matter o f w i n t e r maxima 
but even so i t i s u s u a l l y more than I F. warmer than Middleton St. George. 
Cd) Coolest minima 
Graph 5 shows t h a t Middleton St. George i s cooler at n i g h t on most occasions 
throughout the year. The extent o f the d i f f e r e n c e may be judged by comparing 
MiddLeton St. George and West H a r t l e p o o l minima. 
1952 Jan. Feb. 1 l a r . Apr. Hay June J u l y Aug. Seftt Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Middleton St. George 31.0 32.7 37.3 39.7 4b.b 45.9 5^.0 52 .2 45.9 42.3 34.6 33.5 
West H a r t l e p o o l 32.1 33.b 38.3 41.1 47.5 50.3 5^.8 54. *f 47.1 44.5 37.u 33.6 
1953 
Middleton St. George 35.2 35.7 3^.4 36.0 45.7 49.1 52.5 52.6 50.1 41.2 43.2 40.1 
West H a r t l e p o o l 35.3 3b.a 35.4 38.1 47.0 50.5 53.9 5^.0 51.0 43.5 ^3.0 41.4 
Apart from November, 1953* which was a f r e a k i s h l y warm month, West i i a r t l e p o o l 
has minimum temperatures higher than Middleton St. (jeorge throughout the year, 
by about I*F. m w i n t e r and by about d'f i n summer. 
A clo s e r s c r u t i n y 01 the d a i l y temperatures, however, shows t h a t the averages 
conceal some considerable c o n t r a s t s . For example, i n December, 196l, there was 
one n i g h t when the minima at West H a r t l e p o o l and Middleton St. George d i f f e r e d 
GRAPH a . 
Minimum Daily temperatures a t Middleton St.George and West Hartlepool 
during December,1961. 
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GRAPH 2. Range of temperature at stations I n the Hartlepool? region (with Durham for comparison). Differences 
between mean monthly maxima and minima, 1952-1961. 
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by as much as 11 F. , during a spell noted as one of the coldest Christmas 
periods of the century (see Graph 6) . 
RANGE OF TEMPERATURES 
Graph 7 shows the relative equability of the coastal stations. The mean 
daily range of temperature at Hartlepool i s from 9»3°F. in December to 11.8°F. 
i n May and June, whereas 'Jest Hartlepool has a smaller range i n winter and a 
greater range i n summer. Redcar also displays these maritime characteristics 
of equability. Inland, however, Middleton St. George follows a modified pattern, 
with smaller ranges i n winter, and larger ranges i n summer (e.g. only 8 .^°F. i n 
December and January, but 1b°F. i n May). Durham, cut o f f from the sea by the 
East Durham Plateau, has a range of 9 .6°F. i n December and January, but 16.5°F. 
i n May, over the same period. West Hartlepool's night warmth i n November shows 
up well on this graph. Graph 7 suggests that of the three coastal stations 
Hartlepool i s more t ru ly maritime than '.Vest Hartlepool or Redcar, although 
Graph 3» showing a maximum temperature at Redcap retarded u n t i l August, suggests 
that the sea at Redcar i s more effective than at the others. 
An analysis of standard deviations from the mean monthly maximum and 
minimum temperatures at four lowland stations does not reveal any significant 
deviation - that i s , none of the deviations from the average is other than what 
might be expected i n a run of temperatures over ten years. The standard 
deviations were calculated following normal, s t a t i s t i ca l analysis from the 
formula: 
s = /(x - x)^ where s » standard deviation, x = any monthly mean 
V n 
temperature, x = mean of the to ta l number of monthly mean temperatures, 
n = to ta l number of temperatures being used. This formula gives due weight to 
the extreme values of deviation. 
One interesting point i s that for most of the year deviations of the maximum 
GRAPH 8. Standard temperature deviations, 1951-1960. 
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temperatures exceed those of the minimum temperatures, whereas from October 
to January the d e v i a t i o n s o f the minima are as grea t or g r e a t e r . March i s the 
most v a r i a b l e month as Graph 8 shows, w i t h a standard d e v i a t i o n o f over 3 F. 
f o r both maximum and minimum temperatures a t H a r t l e p o o l , Middleton St. George, 
and South Gare Lighthouse a t Sedcar ( t h i s l a s t thermometer i s unscreened and 
has t h e r e f o r e been ignored f o r a l l purposes except d e v i a t i o n c a l c u l a t i o n s ) . 
At West H a r t l e p o o l the v a r i a t i o n o f March minima i s l e s s than 3°F., another 
index o f i t s urban warmth. Summer n i g h t s vary l e s s than w i n t e r n i g h t s but no 
such c l e a r d i s t i n c t i o n can be made f o r maximum temperatures. At South Gare the 
A p r i l and October maxima show the l e a s t v a r i a t i o n ; a t Middleton St. George, 
A p r i l and October t o December; a t H a r t l e p o o l , January, A p r i l and October; and 
at West H a r t l e p o o l , J u l y and October t o December. 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK ON TEMPERATURES 
Since comparisons between the East Durham Plateau and the Tees lowland 
w i t h regard t o temperatures are impossible because o f the u n f o r t u n a t e l a c k o f 
rec o r d i n g s t a t i o n s i n the former area, the w r i t e r f e l t i t necessary t o conduct 
some experiments i n the hope t h a t any temperature d i f f e r e n c e s would q u i c k l y be 
revealed. At f i r s t temperature t r a v e r s e s by car were c a r r i e d out and l a t e r 
Stevenson screens were constructed and erected a t Whelly H i l l Farm (MfO f e e t 
above sea l e v e l ) near Hart, a t Greenside Farm (600 f e e t ) near Trimdon, a t 
Sedgefield, and at Seaton Carew, a f t e r f i r s t being t e s t e d against a normal 
Stevenson screen a t West H a r t l e p o o l Grammar School. 
D e t a i l s o f the traverses are given f i r s t : 
Method: a mercury general purpose thermometer, c a l i b r a t e d i n °F., was screened 
i n a cardboard tube of diameter 1" so t h a t the bulb was shielded and the 
temperature could be read down t o the 10°F. mark. Corks d r i l l e d t o h o l d the 
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thermometer f i t t e d t i g h t l y i n s i d e the short cardboard tube. The thermometer 
was attached t o the end of a wooden holder on the r o o f o f a car i n such a 
p o s i t i o n as t o be c l e a r o f heat from the car and at the same time e a s i l y and 
q u i c k l y v i s i b l e from ground l e v e l . Most o f the t r a v e r s e s were made dur i n g 
the hours o f darkness and the thermometer read w i t h the a i d of a t o r c h . 
Readings were taken only when the car was s t a t i o n a r y , and each t r a v e r s e was 
ru n over t wice and the two readings averaged f o r each place. 
Some of the r e s u l t s are appended: 
Graphs which compare pl a t e a u w i t h lowland: 
9a. 20th Nov. 1961. 2030-2130 h r s . 5 m i l e t r a v e r s e from plateau east t o coast 
through c e n t r a l West H a r t l e p o o l . Cold, c l o u d l e s s , calm. Good r a d i a t i o n 
c o n d i t i o n s . "Heat i s l a n d " found i n V/. H a r t l e p o o l b u i l t - u p area. Temperature 
i n v e r s i o n i n narrow dene a t western end of Elwick v i l l a g e (250' ) and t o l e s s e r 
extent a t Four Winds, i n shallow depression a t f o o t of p l a t e a u slope. Low 
temperature a t Church Bridge, Elwick, probably due t o k a t a b a t i c i n v e r s i o n as 
cold a i r flowed down from Throston Moor t o n o r t h and Whangdon and Beacon H i l l 
t o west. 
9b. 23rd Nov. 1961. 1805-2100 h r s . 6 mile t r a v e r s e from p l a t e a u t o centre o f 
West H a r t l e p o o l . Cold, c l o u d l e s s , s l i g h t 3.W. breeze. Normal l a p s e - r a t e f a l l 
o f temperature t o West H a r t l e p o o l , where heat i s l a n d more pronounced than on 
20th Nov. - k°F. warmer a t p u b l i c l i b r a r y than a t town perimeter (cp. 2°F. on 
20th Nov.). D i f f e r e n c e p o s s i b l y due t o heat blowing east t o l i b r a r y on t h i s 
occasion, or t o i n f l o w of cool a i r on 20th Nov. when i n v e r s i o n noted. 
9c. 23rd Nov. 1961. 1915-1950 h r s . 6 m i l e t r a v e r s e down p l a t e a u dip-slope from 
Dalton Piercy t o Greatham, then back t o West H a r t l e p o o l from south. Rise i n 
temperature i n v a l l e y o f Greatham Beck r e f l e c t e d w e l l sudden drop i n a l t i t u d e . 
9d. 27th Nov. 1961. 1830-2010 h r s . 6/2 m i l e t r a v e r s e from plateau east t o edge 
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o f W. H a r t l e p o o l . Coldest n i g h t o f month. Cloudy. Rain had j u s t stopped. 
Calm. Pocket o f cooler a i r near Greenacres Farm, west o f Elwick, p o s s i b l y 
beginning o f flow o f cold a i r i n t o Church Bridge Dene, because outward l e g 
temperature i n Dene 38°F. compared w i t h 35°F. a t Greenacres, while r e t u r n l e g 
temperature 30°F. a t both places. I n v e r s i o n p o s s i b l y cause o f collapse o f 
W. H a r t l e p o o l temperature from 4l°F. on o u t s k i r t s to minimum o f 29°F. l a t e r . 
9_e. 3rd Dec. 1961. 1815-1925 h r s . 6)4 m i l e s , across p l a t e a u t o coast at B l a c k h a l l 
Rocks. Dry, f r o s t y , c l oudless, s l i g h t N. breeze. Warming i n f l u e n c e o f sea w e l l 
shown by increase o f temperature o f 5«3°F. i n f a l l o f only 600' from Thornley 
t o B l a c k h a l l Rocks. 
9f. 7th Dec. 1961. 2000-2200 h r s . 6/2 miles from p l a t e a u east t o centre o f West 
H a r t l e p o o l . Dry, f r o s t y , c l oudless, l i t t l e a i r movement. Good r a d i a t i o n . 
S t r i k i n g i n v e r s i o n s o f temperature found i n Hurworth Burn v a l l e y and i n Church 
Bridge Dene, Slwick. Although 26°F. a t ^ fOO1 l e v e l on each side of Hurworth Burn, 
only 18°F. recorded a t v a l l e y bottom. On r e t u r n l e g o f t r a v e r s e temperature was 
r i s i n g d u ring a 15 minute s p e l l a t a road j u n c t i o n a t ^ fOO', and a t e n minute 
p e r i o d near Greenacres Farm. Possibly due t o colder a i r s l i d i n g d o w n h i l l from 
summits. I n Church Bridge Dene temperature 22°F. on both l e g s . E l i m i n a t i o n o f 
West Hartl e p o o l ' s heat i s l a n d was an i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e o f t r a v e r s e , temperatures 
being equal a t centre and perimeter - though minima t h a t n i g h t o f 26°F. a t 
Brinkburn (west perimeter) and 27°F. i n Church St. ( c e n t r e ) r e t a i n e d semblance 
o f a warmer c e n t r e . 
9g. 18th Dec. 1961. 1820-19^5 h r s . 6 mi l e t r a v e r s e from p l a t e a u down dip-slope 
between Trimdon and Greatham. Dry, f r o s t y , dense fog on lower ground o n l y , 
l i g h t S.W. breeze. F a l l o f 5°F. i n 200' from Claxton Grange Farm t o Greenacres 
Farm. A i r movement prevented i n v e r s i o n (lowland minimum t h a t n i g h t 26.A-°F. a t 
H i d d l e t o n St. George, 27°F. a t West H a r t l e p o o l ) . 
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9h. 21st Dec. 1961. 1900-2000 h r s . 9 m i l e t r a v e r s e , from Trimdon H i l l t o centre 
o f West H a r t l e p o o l . Dry. f r o s t y , c l o u d l e s s , calm. R a d i a t i o n c o n d i t i o n s . 
Temperature i n v e r s i o n found a t Hurworth Burn and also i n hollow between Wooler Road 
and Four Winds a t West H a r t l e p o o l . D i f f e r e n c e o f 5°F. between 400 f o o t l e v e l on 
pl a t e a u and 90' on edge of town. 
9 i . 25th Aug. 1962. 2120-2310 h r s . Dry, c l e a r , w i t h l i g h t S.W. wind. 9 m i l e 
t r a v e r s e from Trimdon H i l l (600 f e e t ) t o western edge o f West H a r t l e p o o l . Church 
Bridge Deiae a warm spot i n s h e l t e r e d hollow. Much l e s s d i f f e r e n c e between 
pl a t e a u and lowland than i n w i n t e r (1.3°F. compared w i t h up t o 5°F.). 
9 i . 27th Aug. 1962. 2137-2310 h r s . 9>2 m i l e t r a v e r s e from Trimdon H i l l t o Cowpen 
Bewley (two miles from Teesmouth). Dry, overcast, good v i s i b i l i t y , l i g h t S.W. 
wind. Small d i f f e r e n c e (1.9°F.) between 600' l e v e l and 50'. Warm spots where 
s h e l t e r from breeze a t Hope House and S a l t e r House. 
9k. 27th Aug. 1962. 10 m i l e t r a v e r s e from Trimdon H i l l t o coast a t West 
H a r t l e p o o l . 2315-235^ h r s . Warmer on pl a t e a u top than on slopes from 300' t o 
200' but heat i s l a n d a t West H a r t l e p o o l . Again a smaller d i f f e r e n c e between 
p l a t e a u and lowland than i n w i n t e r . 
91. 30th Aug. 1962. 2315-23^ h r s . 3 m i l e t r a v e r s e from Hart MoorCtOO') t o 
sea a t Hart Warren. Dry, c l e a r , calm. Normal f a l l o f temperature w i t h a l t i t u d e 
t i l l sea where c o o l i n g e f f e c t gave d i f f e r e n c e of o n l y h a l f a degree, compared 
w i t h Middle Warren. I n Crimdon Dene bottom o f gorge 0.7°F. cooler than t o p . 
9m. 1st Sept. 1962. 2240-0103 h r s . 12;72 m i l e t r a v e r s e from scarp f o o t a t 
Cor n f o r t h t o coast a t West H a r t l e p o o l . Dry, c l e a r , calm. Exceptions t o normal 
lapse r a t e a t Trimdon H i l l (warmer) and p l a t e a u east of Trimdon ( c o o l e r ) . Heat 
i s l a n d a t West H a r t l e p o o l s t r o n g l y developed, reaching coast a t Seaton Carew 
( i n f l u e n c e of heat from s t e e l works?). Taking Pike Whin Moor and Four Winds 
as t y p i c a l o f pl a t e a u and lowland r e s p e c t i v e l y , temperature d i f f e r e n c e was 
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3.1°F., more than t h a t found i n windy c o n d i t i o n s , but l e s s than i n w i n t e r . 
Graphs which compare town w i t h country; 
9n. 21st Dec. 1961. 20^0-2200 h r s . From Newton Bewley t o centre of West 
H a r t l e p o o l . Dry, f r o s t y , c l e a r , calm. I n v e r s i o n found near Newton Bewley 
where g r a v e l p i t f l o o r 2.2°F. cooler than roadway 50' higher. Temperatures 
r i s i n g towards town but heat i s l a n d i n t e r r u p t e d where open spaces e x i s t e d , e.g. 
south of T r a v e l l e r ' s Rest I n n , (cemetery opposite a l l o t m e n t s ) , and i n Bu±n 
V a l l e y Gardens •'.park). Town centre about 7°F. warmer than r u r a l areas t o south. 
9o. 1^th Jan. 1962. 2125-2230 h r s . Traverse taken from western perimeter of 
West H a r t l e p o o l through centre t o coast, then south t o Seaton Carew and Graythorpe. 
I n t e r m i t t e n t showers (but thermometer kept d r y ) , overcast, w e s t e r l y breeze o f 
5 knots. Main f e a t u r e was c o l d patch i n space l e f t by d e m o l i t i o n o f slum 
p r o p e r t y - l a c k o f urban heat and l i t t l e s h e l t e r , so temperature 2°F. lower 
than i n surrounding b u i l t - u p area. 
Conclusions; w h i l e i n f e r i o r as a method o f comparing temperatures f o r plateau 
and lowland t o the permanent Stevenson screen, the t r a v e r s e i s u s e f u l i n 
covering a wider range of m i c r o - c l i m a t i c s i t e s . The changes w i t h i n a s h o r t 
p e r i o d a t any one spot are also revealed, and t h i s may prove p a r t i c u l a r l y 
valuable i n a study o f i n v e r s i o n and the flow o f k a t a b a t i c winds. I t i s c l e a r 
t h a t f r o s t hollows are frequent across the u n d u l a t i n g dip-slope o f the East 
Durham Plateau, and t h a t a l l f i e l d s are not e q u a l l y s u i t a b l e f o r stock i n w i n t e r . 
The heat i s l a n d found i n the b u i l t - u p area o f West H a r t l e p o o l i s evidence t h a t 
urban screen temperatures are not n e c e s s a r i l y t y p i c a l o f the r u r a l areas near 
the town. Farms u s u a l l y are a degree or two cooler even at the same a l t i t u d e 
than the towns they surround. 
Winter temperature d i f f e r e n c e s between the p l a t e a u and the lowland seem 
GitAPHlO. Comparison of maximum and minimum temperatures 
i n the Hartlepools region, August 1962. 
Dominant wind di r e c t i o n i s indicated. 
• Brinkburn, West Hartlepool, 65 f e e t . 
Church Street, West Hartlepool, 20 f e e t . 
Middleton S t . George, 114 f e e t . 
Triradon H i l l , 600 f e e t . 
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g r e a t e r than those i n summer. I n summer the normal lapse r a t e o f temperature 
w i t h a l t i t u d e p r e v a i l s , but i n w i n t e r the decrease w i t h h e i g h t i s g r e a t e r , 
except when i n v e r s i o n has taken place. 
A Stevenson screen was also constructed f o r the sake o f experimental 
comparisons between the p l a t e a u temperatures and those on the lowland. A f t e r 
being t e s t e d against a normal l o n g - e s t a b l i s h e d screen the new screen was f i r s t 
set up a t Greenside Farm, near Trimdon, a t over 600 f e e t above sea l e v e l , and 
about seven miles i n l a n d . Graph 10 shows an eleven day record from t h i s screen 
compared w i t h maximum and minimum temperatures f o r Middleton St. George (Tees 
lowland i n t e r i o r ) , Brinkburn (western perimeter o f West H a r t l e p o o l ) , and Church 
S t r e e t , West H a r t l e p o o l (Jkalle from sea). The graph also i n d i c a t e s the wind 
p r e v a i l i n g during each o f the eleven days. 
With a S.W. wind, which i s the most frequent, Hrimdon H i l l i s cooler than 
the other three areas both by n i g h t and day, sometimes by as much as three or 
f o u r degrees ( F . ) . When a sea-breeze blows, however, the c o a s t a l s t a t i o n s are 
cooled t o a greater extent than i n l a n d s t a t i o n s , so t h a t f o r example, on the 
afternoon o f Aug. 6th, 1962, K i d d l e t o n St. George was 3»8°F. warmer than West 
H a r t l e p o o l (Church S t . ) , and even Trimdon H i l l d e s pite i t s 600 f e e t , was only 
6.5°F. co o l e r . A cool n o r t h wind on Aug. 7th has a s i m i l a r e f f e c t on maximum 
temperatures, and i n a d d i t i o n made the minima a t Brinkburn and Church S t r e e t 
equal, when u s u a l l y they are higher a t the l a t t e r . 
Another f a c t o r t o be considered i s the f o r c e o f the wind and the exposure 
o f the various s i t e s . On ^t-th, 5th and 11th iiug. f r e s h t o s t r o n g winds were 
blowing and t h i s was r e f l e c t e d t o a marked degree a t the exposed h i l l - t o p farm 
a t Trimdon, where the maximum temperatures f o r those days were lowered r e l a t i v e l y 
to the maxima a t West H a r t l e p o o l . On the 13th Aug., a day o f l i g h t v a r i a b l e 
a i r s and long periods of calm, w i t h g e n e r a l l y % to % cloud cover, the maximum 
GRAPH 11. Comparison of maximum and minimum temperatures 
i n the Hartlepools region, October 19o2. 
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temperature a t H i d d l e t o n S t . George was 65«9°F., seven degrees warmer than 
at the coast. Between 10.00 a.m. and 11.00 a.m. the temperature rose by no 
l e s s than 4.5°F. a t the former, which was not p a r a l l e l l e d at West H a r t l e p o o l 
or a t Trimdon. The previous n i g h t (l2-13th Aug.) was marked by an unusually 
low minimum temperature a t K i d d l e t o n St. George compared w i t h the other three 
s t a t i o n s . Thus i n calm c o n d i t i o n s the Tees lowland i n t e r i o r manifests a s t r i k -
i n g degree of c o n t i n e n t a l i t y not matched on. the uplands o f the East Durham 
Plateau, which appears t o form a d i s t i n c t c l i m a t i c "watershed" between the 
lowlands of the middle Wear and the lower Tees. The temperatures t h a t day a t 
Durham were i d e n t i c a l w i t h those at H i d d l e t o n St. George: maximum 66°F., and 
minimum 4l°F., while a t Trimdon the f i g u r e s were 58°F. and 42°F. 
The same screen was next set up a t V/helly H i l l Farm, near Hart, a t 440 
f e e t above sea l e v e l , and about three miles i n l a n d , at the end o f August, 1962. 
I t was found d u r i n g September and October t h a t w h i l e winds from the sea reduce 
the temperature near the coast by two or three degrees Fahrenheit, l e a v i n g 
Whelly H i l l Farm t h i s amount warmer, the general s i t u a t i o n i s t h a t the p l a t e a u 
over 400 f e e t i s two or three degrees cooler than the lowland. On the 13th 
Sept. 1962, f o r example, a N.E. wind kept down the temperature a t West H a r t l e p o o l 
to 58°F., while a t Whelly H i l l i t reached 59.1°F. despite the g r e a t e r a l t i t u d e . 
On 9th and 10th October afternoon temperatures were higher a t Whelly H i l l than a t 
West H a r t l e p p o l when sea fog blanketed the lowland coast and a s l i g h t breeze 
blew from the sea. By 11th Oct. the f o g had extended t o cover the p l a t e a u and 
the afternoon maxima had again resumed t h e i r normal decrease w i t h a l t i t u d e . 
The calm cloudless c o n d i t i o n s o f the n i g h t s o f 7th and 8th October, 1962, 
r e s u l t e d i n i n v e r s i o n of temperatures, Whelly K i l l being warmer than B r i n k b u r n , 
n e a r l y 400 f e e t lower. But, as Graph 11 shows, bothi-iaxima minima a t Whelly 
o 
H i l l are more u s u a l l y lower than those on the lov/land by 2 F. 
GRAPH 12(a). Maximum temperatures I n the Hartlepools 
region, January 1963* 
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Brinkburn, West Hartlepool, 65 f e e t . 
Church Street, West Hartlepool, 20 f e e t . 
Middleton St. George, 114 f e e t . 
- Sedgefield, 330 feet. 
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GRAPH 12(b)* Minimum temperatures i n the Hartlepools 
region, January 1963. 
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The Stevenson screen was next erected a t Sedgefield a t the beginning o f 
November, 1962. This s t a t i o n stands a t 330 f e e t above sea l e v e l , and about t e n 
miles i n l a n d on the dip-slope o f the East Durham Plateau f o u r miles south-east 
o f the escarpment. Graph 12 compares the readings obtained during January 1963 
a t t h i s new s t a t i o n w i t h those f o r Middleton St. George, Church S t r e e t i n West 
H a r t l e p o o l , and Brinkburn on the western o u t s k i r t s o f West H a r t l e p o o l . 
This p e r i o d was e x c e p t i o n a l l y c o l d w i t h b i t i n g winds mainly from the 
quarter between north-west and n o r t h - e a s t , though the c o l d e s t s p e l l was 
associated w i t h winds from W.S.W. (22nd t o 25th). The most outstanding f e a t u r e 
of t h i s p e r i o d was the c o n t r a s t between the coast and the i n l a n d s t a t i o n s by 
n i g h t . K i d d l e t o n St. George was colder than Brinkburn on every n i g h t except the 
10th, the d i f f e r e n c e s being g r e a t e s t on the 11th (8°F.), the 12th (11°F.), and 
the 22nd (1^°F). Sedgefield shared t h i s n i g h t c o n t i n e n t a l i t y w i t h temperatures 
o f t e n f i v e t o e i g h t degrees below those a t the coast. 
Although Sedgefield i s 216 f e e t higher than Middleton St. George the 
minimum temperature there was higher on s e v e r a l occasions i n January 1963j 
f o r example on the 11th (by ^°F.), on 12th (by ^°F.), and 17th (by 2.5°F). 
This was due t o i n v e r s i o n o f temperature on calm n i g h t s . The more usual 
s i t u a t i o n i s f o r Sedgefield t o be a degree c o o l e r , but from 23rd t o 25th January 
Sedgefield was f i v e or s i x degrees colder, w i t h a minimum o f j u s t under 9°F. 
I t may be reasonable to p o s t u l a t e a temperature d i f f e r e n c e o f up t o t e n degrees 
between the Tees lowlands and the higher p a r t s o f the East Durham Plateau under 
extreme c o n d i t i o n s i n w i n t e r , w i t h corresponding r e s u l t s on s o i l s and v e g e t a t i o n , 
f o r i t i s not so much the average c o n d i t i o n s butthe extremes which determine the 
e v o l u t i o n and s u r v i v a l o f organisms. 
A f r e s h Stevenson screen was erected i n the middle o f February, 1963i a t 
Seatmn Carew, 20 f e e t above sea l e v e l and about 600 yards from the shore i n 
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a r e s i d e n t i a l area w i t h much open space. Temperatures here were r e g u l a r l y one 
or two degrees above those a t Brinkburn, two miles t o the north-east and a mile 
and a h a l f i n l a n d . When the wind swings i n t o the n o r t h t o north-east q u a r t e r , 
however, the c o a s t a l s t a t i o n i s about one degree cooler than Brinkburn. 
Conclusions: The East Durham Plateau has temperatures lower than those o f the 
Tees lowlands, u s u a l l y by some 2°F., but under c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s exposure due 
t o a l t i t u d e causes greater c o o l i n g on the higher ground. When a i r from the 
North Sea i s crossing eastern Durham t h i s exposure i s most marked, and the 
Plateau s u f f e r s more c o o l i n g than d i s t r i c t s e q u a l l y f a r i n l a n d but s h e l t e r e d 
by t h e i r lowland s i t u a t i o n . During w i n t e r s o f heavy s n o w f a l l s and prolonged 
low temperatures such as 19^6-^7 and 1962-63 the Plateau may r e t a i n i t s snow 
cover f o r several days a f t e r the lowlands and the immediate c o a s t a l f r i n g e . 
I n calm c o n d i t i o n s i n w i n t e r the a i r on the southern p a r t o f the Plateau has a 
tendency t o flow down the dip-slope i n t o the Tees lowlands as a k a t a b a t i c wind, 
producing i n v e r s i o n o f temperature and o f t e n f o g . The lowest temperatures are 
then found i n l a n d towards D a r l i n g t o n , the coast b e n e f i t t i n g from maritime warmth. 
ACCUMULATED TEMPERATURES AND THE GROWING SEASON 
The growing season, the p e r i o d during which the mean d a i l y average 
temperature r i s e s above if2°F. i s an e x c e l l e n t index o f m i c r o - c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s . 
I t l a s t s on the average from l a t e March t o l a t e November i n the Tees lowland, 
about 230 days. The f o l l o w i n g t a b l e gives the l e n g t h o f the growing season a t 
Har t l e p p o l between 19^6-61. 
GRAPH 13. Annual accumulated temperatures (day-degrees over 
42°F.)for selected s t a t i o n s , 1952 - 1961. 
West Hartlepool 
•-• Dishforth 
Middleton St. George 
ftedcar Billingham 
0 Durham 
. Houghall 
1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1953 1959 1960 1961 
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1946 Mar.19 - Dec. 2 = 258 days. 1954 Mar.21 - Nov.14 = 238 days. 
1947 Apr. b - Nov.14 = 223 days. 1935 Apr. 1 - Dec. 8 = 252 days. 
1948 Mar. 8 - Nov.21 = 259 days 1956 Mar.21 - Nov.10 = 234 days. 
19^9 Apr. 3 - Nov.14 - 226 days 1957 Mar. 8 - Dec. 1 = 269 days. 
1950 Mar.16 - Nov.11 = 240 days 1958 Apr.13 - Nov. 9 = 211 days. 
1951 Apr. 4 - Nov.25 = 236 days 1959 Feb.21 - Nov.30 = 283 days. 
1952 Apr. 4 - Nov. 7 = 218 days 1960 Apr. 3 - Nov.17 = 229 days. 
1953 Mar.23 - Dec.24 - 276 days 1961 Feb. 6 - Dec. 1 = 299 days. 
16 ; year average = 247 days. 
Graph 13 shows annual accumulated tenperatures (day-degrees over 42 UF.) 
from 1952-61 f o r s t a t i o n s i n the lowland between D i s h f o r t h and H a r t l e p o o l . 
The urban s i t e s a t Redcar and West H a r t l e p o o l have the g r e a t e s t t o t a l s since 
t h e i r n i g h t temperatures do not f a l l t o the same extent as those elsewhere. 
At the i n l a n d s t a t i o n s , Middleton St. George and D i s h f o r t h , the t o t a l s r e f l e c t 
t h e i r 30 mile d i f f e r e n c e i n l a t i t u d e . I t i s worth observing t h a t there i s l e s s 
d i f f e r e n c e between the coast o f S.E. Durham and D i s h f o r t h than between the 
former and the Wear v a l l e y s t a t i o n s on the other side o f the East Durham Plateau 
such as Durham and Houghall. I n t h i s respect the p l a t e a u i s a s i g n i f i c a n t 
c l i m a t i c b a r r i e r w h i l e the Vale o f York and the Tees lowlands are c l o s e l y a k i n . 
A month by month a n a l y s i s of accumulated temperatures over 42°F. reveals 
t h a t the i n l a n d s t a t i o n s begin t h e i r growing season l a t e r than a t the coast. 
Although the annual t o t a l a t D i s h f o r t h i s lower than a t West H a r t l e p o o l , warmer 
growing c o n d i t i o n s e x i s t a t the former from A p r i l t o August, which must s u i t 
a g r i c u l t u r e b e t t e r . The nearer the sea the l a r g e r the p r o p o r t i o n o f the 
accumulated temperatures which l i e s outside the growing season o f the s p r i n g -
sown crops, On the other hand, p e r e n n i a l crops l i k e grass must do b e t t e r i n 
the c o a s t a l areas, and allow grazing both e a r l i e r i n s p r i n g and l a t e r i n autumn. 
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The f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s , c a l c u l a t e d by the w r i t e r from 1952-61 temperatures, 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s p o i n t : 
Accumulated temperatures over 42°F. 
J F H A M J J A S 0 N D Year 
West H a r t l e p o o l 3 6 66 149 303 436 556 545 441 287 111 19 2924 
Redcar 4 9 65 145 299 425 553 555 450 303 100 27 2934 
B i l l i n g h a m - 9 54 129 291 419 537 525 417 266 77 17 2740 
Middleton S t . George - 46 128 298 428 547 534 411 257 49 9 2702 
D i s h f o r t h 1 5 46 153 333 464 576 556 431 260 50 9 2883 
Houghall _ _ 32 99 269 403 514 494 373 216 24 1 2424 
For a crop l i k e wheat which i s sown i n autumn the accumulated temperatures 
l a t e i n the year are more valuable. Talcing the wheat-growing seasons as from 
November 1st t o the f o l l o w i n g August 31st, and the t o t a l o f accumulated day-
degrees needed by wheat as 1,961°F. w i t h a d e v i a t i o n o f +8% ( 1 ) , i t w i l l be 
seen t h a t the Tees lowland i s perhaps s u r p r i s i n g l y s u i t a b l e f o r successful 
wheat c u l t i v a t i o n i n most years, though perhaps not so wholly s u i t a b l e as east 
and c e n t r a l Yorkshire. I t must be remembered t h a t the f i r s t three s t a t i o n s i n 
the column above are urban i n character and t h e r e f o r e tend t o be warmer than 
the adjacent countryside which a c t u a l l y grows the wheat. Nevertheless there i s 
adequate warmth, even when such allowances have been made, f o r wheat c u l t i v a t i o n . 
Right up on the hig h e s t p a r t s o f the East Durham Plateau a t about 600 f e e t , 
however, as much as 600 day-degrees may be sh o r t compared w i t h the lowland 
t o t a l s , so t h a t these upland areas can only be considered as marginal f o r wheat 
a t the best. The f o l l o w i n g are the accumulated temperatures f o r the wheat season 
a t various s t a t i o n s : 
(1) W i l f r e d Smith, An Economic Geography o f Great B r i t a i n , 1950. 
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West H a r t l e p o o l (average 1953-61) 2195°F. 
Ki d d l e t o n St. George " " 2025°F. 
D i s h f o r t h " " 2174°F. 
The upland farmers i n e v i t a b l y leave t h e i r harvest t i l l l a t e September and i n 
t h i s way gain a f u r t h e r 300 day-degrees which makes a l l the d i f f e r e n c e t o 
the r i p e n i n g process. 
SUNSHINE 
Records o f sunshine are kept a t V/est H a r t l e p o o l (since 1956), a t Hedcar, 
a t K i d d l e t o n St. George (since 1952), and a t D i s h f o r t h (since 1952). The 
f o l l o w i n g t a b l e i n c l u d e s these and a l s o , f o r the sake o f comparison, Durham's 
record and the t h e o r e t i c a l maximum o f sunshine f o r 54°N. 
Averages o f b r i g h t sunshine : mean monthly t o t a l o f hours 
J F H A H J J A S 0 N D Year 
West H a r t l e p o o l 58 62 98 140 194 188 150 155 121 95 55 29 1345 
(1956-61) 
Middleton St. George 
(1952-61) 58 67 103 143 192 172 163 157 129 100 57 38 1378 
Redcar 
(1952-61) 47 56 98 134 186 155 158 150 128 93 54 34 1293 
D i s h f o r t h 
(1952-61) 60 69 104 147 200 188 172 161 133 97 56 41 1428 
Durham 
(1952-61) 58 66 100 131 180 166 157 148 125 98 59 41 1329 
Lat. 54° pos s i b l e 246 271 365 419 493 509 511 458 381 326 256 229 4464 
As the months are not a l l equal lengths i t i s advisable t o compare them on the 
basis of mean d a i l y readings: 
GRAPH L i . Mean monthly averages of mean d a i l y sunshine ( i n hours) 
at selected stations* 
West H a r t l e p o o l 
( 1 9 5 6 - 1961) 
Middleton t i t .Geo. 
D i s h f o r t h 
Redcar 
Durham 
i ( a l l 1952-61) if 
> 
i 
13 
0 
M A M o 
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(Hours per day) J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
West H a r t l e p o o l 1.85 2.19 3.15 4.65 6 .27 b.26 4.38 5.01 4.06 3.06 1.82 0.93 
(1956-61) 
Middleton St. George1.86 2.38 3.21 4.76 6.19 5.73 5.25 5.05 4.30 3.21 1.90 1.18 
(1952-61) 
Redcar 1.51 2.00 3.15 4 .48 5.99 5.17 5.11 4 . 84 4 .27 3.01 1.81 1.11 
(1952-61) 
D i s h f o r t h 1.92 2.47 3.35 4.91 6.45 6.28 5.54 5.19 4.42 3.13 1.8? 1.32 
(1952-61) 
Durham 1.87 2.34 3.21 4.36 5.81 5.53 5.08 4.77 4.16 3.16 1.95 1.33 
(1952-61) 
These f i g u r e s are shown on Graph 14. Bearing i n mind the r e l a t i v e l y s h o r t 
p e r i o d covered by the a v a i l a b l e records, i t i s nevertheless s t r i k i n g t o f i n d 
the maximum monthly sunshine t o t a l s i n May r a t h e r than i n June. The long-term 
Durham record from 1906-35 has a w e l l defined June maximum (5*82 hours average) 
compared w i t h e q u a l l y lower May (5»16 hours) and J u l y (5«14 hours) f i g u r e s . 
This modern anomaly i s due to a remarkable replacement of June by May as the 
most sunny month o f the year. The 62 year record a t Durham shows t h a t on the 
average May i s sunnier than June once every three years (1886-1947) and t h a t 
the nearest t o t h i s modern run o f sunny Mays was 1914-23 when s i x years out o f 
te n show May as t h e i r sunniest month. The long-term annual t o t a l , i t may be 
added, has l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e from the 1952-61 t o t a l (3*60 hours compared w i t h 
3.63 hours r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . 
While a l l the s t a t i o n s show a decrease i n sunshine from May t o August, 
West H a r t l e p o o l has an unusually d u l l J u l y . This may be due t o the l a r g e amount 
o f cloud accompanying the sea breeze which i s a f e a t u r e o f the c o a s t a l c l i m a t e 
i n J u l y . The West H a r t l e p o o l sunshine r e c o r d , however, dates only from 1956, and 
i t i s f a i r e r t o compare 1956-61 records throughout: 
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West H a r t l e p o o l 4.83 hours per J u l y day 
Middleton St. George 4 . 9 7 " " 
Durham 4 . 4 7 " " 
Tynemouth 4.88 " " 
Gateshead 4.99 " " 
Redcar 4.88 » " 
This shows t h a t the c o a s t a l s t a t i o n s r e c e i v e only about 9 minutes l e s s sunshine 
a day than i n l a n d s t a t i o n s w i t h the exception o f Durham which gets about 24 
minutes l e s s than the coast. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o J u l y the whole o f the p e r i o d when the sea breeze i s blowing 
(May t o August) i s l e s s sunny a t the c o a s t a l s t a t i o n s than i n l a n d . Graph J4 
shows t h a t Redcar i s l e s s sunny than Middleton St. George and D i s h f o r t h a l l 
the year but the d i f f e r e n c e i s l e a s t i n s p r i n g and autumn. Despite the l e n g t h -
ening o f the p e r i o d d u r i n g which t h e o r e t i c a l l y the sun can shine, the t o t a l 
hours of sunshine remains low over the Tees lowland i n summer. Cloud cover 
increases i n summer and the Middleton St. George f i g u r e s f o r 1952-61 show t h a t 
June, J u l y , August, and September are the most cloudy months of the year. The 
appended f i g u r e s give the mean monthly number o f occasions when cloud amount 
at 9,00 a.m. and 3*00 p.m. has been b - 7 oktas or 8 oktas ( o v e r c a s t ) : 
9.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m. 
6 / 7 8 6 / 7 8 
January 12 8 10 10 
February 11 9 11 9 
March 10 11 11 10 
A p r i l 12 9 13 8 
May 13 9 13 8 
June 13 9 14 8 
J u l y 15 9 15 8 
August 14 8 15 8 
September 13 7 15 7 
^6 
9.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 
6 October 13 8 
November 12 9 12 9 
December 13 7 13 8 
The occasions when the coast i s sunnier than inland occur when thundery conditions 
i n the Tees p l a i n and Vale of York lead to an excess of cloud there; or when 
cyclonic storms give cool wet weather which tends to be cloudiest to the west. 
Good examples of the former are July and August, 1956, and of the l a t t e r August 
1957 and July 1961. 
On some occasions West Hartlepool and Redcar are the least sunny spots 
on the whole east coast of B r i t a i n , for example February 1956, A p r i l 1957, June 
1957, February 1958, and July 1958. The neighbouring coastal s t r i p s to north 
and south are usually sunnier than the Teesmouth region. When westerly winds 
cross the area the Tees lowland acts as a channel f o r cloud but the North 
Yorkshire Iloors to the south and the Erst Durham Plateau to the north to a 
lesser extent appear to disperse to some degree the cloud they force upwards. 
Redcar sometimes benefits from a northward extension of the Whitby-Scarborough 
sunny s t r i p and on such occasions forms a marked contrast to West Hartlepool. 
Examples of t h i s include November 1959, July 1960, February 1961, June 1961, 
September 19&1, and December 1961, when a large proportion of southerly winds 
predominated, thus bringing Redcar within the rain-shadow of the highland to 
the south. 
March has the greatest average of overcast mornings and overcast afternoons 
which r e f l e c t s the large amount of cloud brought by the persistent north-east 
winds at t h i s time of the year. I n March 1960, a month with only 61 hours of 
sunshine at Middleton St. George, there were 13 mornings completely overcast, 
ik mornings almost overcast, 13 afternoons completely overcast and 13 afternoons 
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almost overcast, due to winds which f o r three days out of every four blew 
from between north and east. This was the dullest March i n the Tees lowland 
between 1952-61 but at the same time the area west of the Pennines was enjoying 
i t s normal amount of sunshine (e.g. Bolton 106;6 of average; S i l l o t h 100%). 
I n 195^ March had 17 overcast mornings, and i n 1959 16 mornings were completely 
overcast. 
February can be similar to March, as i n 1956 when predominantly easterly 
winds allowed Redcar an average of only 1.10 hours of sunshine a day, and West 
Hartlepool 1.^6 hours, while S e l l a f i e l d (Cumberland) had 3*^8 hours and 
Bolton 2.91 hours. 
The sharp increase i n i n s o l a t i o n from February to May i s of great importance 
to plant growth and while the prevalence of winds from the sea during t h i s 
period has a retarding ef f e c t i t must not be forgotten that much of the land 
north of the Tees has a southerly aspect which can take the f u l l e s t benefit 
of the sunshine. This al l e v i a t e s to a marked degree the worst effects of the 
cold polar a i r brought by winds i n the north to east quarter. 
Another factor which affects sunshine on Teesside i s the i n t e r m i t t e n t 
escape of chemical fumes from the Billingham works of Imperial Chemical 
Industries. No o f f i c i a l records of t h i s chemical haze exists but i t i s a 
fa m i l i a r phenomenon accompanied by what i s variously described as a " f i s h smell" 
or a "tomcat smell" i n the l o c a l press. I n 1962 there had been f i v e major 
outbreaks by August, on A p r i l 26, May 3? June 15 and July 2^, with the l a s t 
on August 6. On May 3 haze blotted out the sunshine on Teesside and as far 
west as Sadberge. On July 2.h the smell plus haze was reported i n the press 
as covering over 60 square miles between Teesside and west of Darlington, 
blanketing a b e l t of country roughly f i v e miles wide from Billingharn. On 
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August 6 a beau t i f u l sunny morning was brought to an end by the westward 
spread of the haze which reached Croft, 14 miles from Billingham, by lunch-
time. The R.A.F. meteorological o f f i c e at Middleton St. George reported that 
the a i r stream was northerly up to about 2 .00 p.m. when i t veered north-east. 
A sea breeze, observed by the present w r i t e r , began to blow westwards at West 
Hartlepool about noon, replacing a breeze from the north-west. The haze along 
the Tees i n t e n s i f i e d about 4.00 p.m. and at 5«30 p.m. was "very brown and quite 
t h i c k " . 
FOG 
S t a t i s t i c s for fog are extremely d i f f i c u l t to obtain. The Meteorological 
Office figures give only the number of days when fog i s recorded at 9.0C a.oi. 
More satisfactory are fog-horn operation hours such as those kept at l i g h t -
houses at Hartlepool and South Gare, Redcar. Mean monthly t o t a l s of fog-hours 
from 1956-60 at these places are appended: 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 H D Year 
Hartlepool 71 6 9 4 9 21 17 28 2 6 32 37 73 95 90 608 
South Gare 122 95 65 38 31 ^0 35 ^5 60 93 118 1 2 4 8 6 6 
A longer term record at Hartlepool runs as follows: 
(1950-61) J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D Year 
Fog-hours 81 59 6 8 15 25 2 6 1 6 25 2 6 6 8 79 9 6 584 
Averages of fog-days (days having fog at 9.00 a.m.) are more widespread: 
(1952-61) J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D Year 
West Hartlepool 4 . 9 4.3 3.8 0 . 9 0 . 2 0.4 0.4 0.7 0 . 9 2 .9 ^-3 5.3 2 9 . 0 
Redcar 1.5 1.5 2.0 0.8 0.3 0 . 4 0.3 0.8 1.0 2.5 1.9 2.6 15.6 
Middleton St. George 1.8 3-3 3*1 0.4 0.8 0 . 9 0.3 0 . 4 0.8 3.1 3.1 4.1 22.1 
Dishforth 3.*t 3 .9 4 . 4 0.6 0.1 0 .1 0.0 0.5 1.8 5.3 5.3 6.0 31.4 
The marked contrast between winter and summer months stands out from 
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both the fog-horn figures and the 9.00 a.m. readings, the October to March h a l f 
of the year having 66% of the foggy mornings at West Hartlepool, 77/o at Redcar, 
6k% at Middleton St. George, and 90,3 at Dishforth. This i s a r e s u l t of the 
lower temperatures and higher r e l a t i v e humidity i n winter; i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
that r e l a t i v e humidity i s g.o less inland than at the coast at t h i s season, so 
that with t h e i r lower winter temperatures inland places may be expected to have 
more fog. This i s c e r t a i n l y true as far as Redcar, Middleton St. George and 
Dishforth are concerned, but West Hartlepool has more fog i n January and 
February than any of them. Atmospheric p o l l u t i o n and the mixing of the cold 
waters of the River Bees with the r e l a t i v e l y warmer sea water may explain t h i s . 
Confirmatory evidence i s offered by the South Gare fog s t a t i s t i c s , which exceed 
those of Hartlepool i n a l l months; fog at South Gare may develop with the help 
of a steel works only a mile to the south and with the Tees washing i t s shores. 
Redcar stands only three miles from the mouth of the Tees but the r i v e r and 
t i d a l currents run north i n t o Hartlepool Bay and t h i s preserves Redcar from 
the majority of the sea-fogs, which only r a r e l y creep inland. More investigation 
could be carried out to discover the r e l a t i o n between r i v e r and sea temperatures 
and i t s effect on fog. 
There are two types of fog that a f f e c t the Tees lowland and to a lesser 
extent the East Durham Plateau. The f i r s t i s r a d i a t i o n fog which occurs when 
the ground has l o s t so much heat that the overlying a i r i s c h i l l e d and i t s 
moisture condenses as soon as the dew-point i s reached. This type i s experienced 
more often inland than on the coast on account of the lower minimum temperatures 
away from the sea. When rad i a t i o n fog occurs both inland and at the coast the 
inland fog i s denser and clears more slowly (e.g. Nov. 19, 1960; Dec. 18, 1961). 
I t must be made clear that t h i s type of fog i s d i s t i n c t from sea fog, though at 
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times the two overlap. I n early 1952, for instance, while sea fog at 
Hartlepool was present for only 33 hours i n January, 48, i n February, and 
kb i n March, West Hartlepool was having one of i t s foggiest winters, with & 
fog-days i n January, 5 i n February, and 6 i n March. 
The second type of land fog i s advection fog caused when damp a i r i s 
cooled on moving across a surface cooler than i t s e l f . This type i s common 
i n winter when warm fronts invade suddenly, or when snow i s l y i n g , but i t can 
also form on summer evenings and may be seen creeping inland across the f l a t 
marshy pastures south of Greatham, and up the long st r a i g h t streets of West 
Hartlepool. Atmospheric p o l l u t i o n i s again a factor i n the formation of such 
fog and the Hartlepools towns are not only ringed by works chimneys on the 
seaward side but are densely b u i l t up i n t h e i r r e s i d e n t i a l sections. The 
annual reports of the Medical Officer for West Hartlepool give the following 
figures of deposits of solids i n tons per square mile: 
1953 195^ 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 
Grantully Hospital 219 15^ 123 229 208 308 225 289 
Dyke House School 161 27^ - - 215 262 
Golden F l a t t s School - 296 265 355 
Gray Art Gallery _ _ _ _ _ 2^7 202 
Rossmere School _ _ _ _ _ 205 - 262 
Clears l e f t blank are incompletely recorded i n respect of at least one month) 
These enormous quantities of material are deposited but there i s a further 
airborne f r a c t i o n which i s blown out to sea or inland, and i s never measured. 
A l l the urban areas on Teesside suffer s i m i l a r l y and Billingham, Stockton, 
Thornaby and Middlesbrough are usually worse than the Hartlepools. As might 
be expected the winter months experience the heaviest deposition. 
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The dip-slope of the East Durham Plateau contrasts with the Tees lowland 
because i t usually l i e s above the l e v e l of the lowland fog. A good example 
of t h i s was seen on a temperature traverse on the evening of December 18, 1961, 
from West Hartlepool up the dip-slope. At the coast at 7.00 p.m. temperatures 
of 28°F. i n West Hartlepool and 29°F« i n Greatham were accompanied by dense 
fog with a v i s i b i l i t y of only twenty yards. 200 feet higher, at Three Gates 
Farm, Dalton Piercy, the temperature was 26°F. and the moon was j u s t v i s i b l e 
above the fog. At Greenacres Farm, west of Elwick, at 330 feet, there was no 
fog and the temperature was 23°F. with a cloudless sky overhead. Telephone 
c a l l s to Redcar South Gare lighthouse and to Middleton St. George R.A.F. 
aerodrome confirmed that the whole Tees lowland was f u l l of fog. On the A.19 
road, cars were emerging suddenly from a blanket of fog to the lower side of 
North Lane, Elwick, to fi n d themselves i n b r i l l i a n t f r o s t y moonlight. The fog 
l i f t e d at West Hartlepool a f t e r 9*30 p.m. but not inland, and af t e r a clear 
night returned at 9«00 a.m. even more densely.. The minimum temperature that 
night was 27°F. at West Hartlepool (Church Street) and 28°F. at Hartlepool 
lighthouse. The occasion i s quoted to show that there can be d i s t i n c t l o c a l 
differences i n fog d i s t r i b u t i o n with the lowlands being inundated while the 
higher ground i s above fog l e v e l . 
A t h i r d type of fog, h i l l fog, i s less i n evidence i n the Hartlepools 
region. Unfortunately there are no records of fog from the dip-slope of the 
Plateau but i t i s doubtful i f at a l t i t u d e s of at most, 600 feet, true h i l l fog 
of the Pennine type w i l l occur. When fog obscures the Plateau i t i s usually 
part of a widespread regional fog cover involving most of the county. 
Adiabatic heating of a i r descending from the Pennines evaporates h i l l fog by 
the time such a i r reaches East Durham. During anticyclonic conditions, however, 
such as often obtain i n autumn, the Plateau can develop a much denser fog cover 
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than the Tees lowland. The present w r i t e r has frequently noted the rapid 
dispersion of fog with decreasing a l t i t u d e from the dip slope of the Plateau. 
I n September 19&2, for example, several traverses by car on successive calm 
foggy days along the A.19 road from Sheraton to Wolviston established a d i s t i n c t 
difference between v i s i b i l i t y of 50 yards at the 400 feet l e v e l on the Plateau 
and v i s i b i l i t y of up to h a l f a mile at the 50 feet l e v e l on the lowland. 
This i n respect of fog there are d i s t i n c t l o c a l differences of climate 
between the Tees p l a i n and the East Durham Plateau, the former accumulating 
more fog during r a d i a t i o n conditions i n cold winter anticyclones, the l a t t e r 
during calm damp summer and autumn weather. 
Compared with neighbouring Yorkshire the Tees lowland receives only a 
s l i g h t amount of fog since there are no h i l l - b a s i n s or hollows resembling for 
example Sheffield. Moreover the warming influence of the sea on night temperatures 
i n winter reduces the possible occurrences of rad i a t i o n fog. On the occasions 
of West Hartlepool's worst foggy months, January 1953 (11 fog-days) and March 
1953 (11 fog-days), Pontefract had 14 and 18 respectively, and Wakefield 12 
and 17 respectively. Gateshead on Tyneside i s also far more foggy than any 
Teesside s t a t i o n , though i t s s i t e , at 509 feet, renders comparison with lowland 
stations d i f f i c u l t . 
BAIHPALL 
The Tees lowland shares with eastern Scotland and eastern England the 
following characteristics: 
(a) a low average annual r a i n f a l l compared with the west coast and the 
Pennines; 
(b) a burst of heavier summer r a i n f a l l due to thundery conditions which 
increase the July and August averages to the highest of the year; 
(c) a dry spring with a higher proportion of winds from the north-east 
quarter than at other times of the year. 
GRAPH 15. Rainfall at Hartlepool lighthouse 192^-1960(in inches). 
Median values and interquartile ranges are indicated* 
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GRAPH 16. Rainfall at West Hartlepool, 1916 - 196o(in inches). 
Median values and interquartile ranges are indicated. 
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These characteristics are shown i n Graphs 15 and 16, and also i n the following 
table: 
Median values of monthly r a i n f a l l t o t a l s i n inches. 
J F M A I ! J Jy A S 0 N D 
West Hartlepool 1.o0 1.50 1.25 1-33 1.53 1.o1 2.30 2.33 1.75 1.97 2.2^ 2 . 1 ^ 
(1916-60) 
Hartlepool 1.90 1.^5 1.08 1.33 1.^2 1.75 2.09 2.30 1.75 1.79 2.13 1.95 
(192^-60) 
The graphs indicate how great the monthly variations may be over a period 
of ^5 years (West Hartlepool) and 37 years (Hartlepool). Median and q u a r t i l e 
values are also indicated, drawing at t e n t i o n to r a i n f a l l " p r o b a b i l i t i e s " i n 
each month. The much wider range i n wetter as compared with d r i e r years i s 
immediately evident i n a comparison of the separation of the upper and lower 
quartiles i n each month except June and December. 
The graphs also show the small spread of the A p r i l t o t a l s and the wide 
spread of the August t o t a l s peculiar to the east coast of England. 
EXTREMES OF PRECIPITATION 
Record f a l l s for the West Hartlepool area are taken from the Water Company 
s t a t i s t i c s which; go back to 186'+: 
5h 
January- Maximum 5*79 inches (19^8) Minimum 0.03 inches (1905) 
February i t 5.99 " (1941) 11 0.28 '« (1920) 
March t i 4.74 » (1909) 11 0.09 (1938) 
A p r i l i i 3.27 " (19^7) 11 0.20 M (195*0 
May i i 5.18 » (1932) t t 0.35 " (1959) 
June i t 5.25 » (1928) i t 0.12 " (1925) 
July i t 5.59 " (1930) 11 o.4o (1935) 
August i t 7.47 » (1900) 11 0.26 " (1933) 
September I I 5.46 (1918) i t 0.33 " (1906) 
October t i 6.32 " (1903) t i 0.43 .. (1947) 
November i t 6.18 » (1950) 11 0.52 (1894) 
December i i 5.64 " (1915) 11 0.32 t t (1941) 
From these extremes A p r i l appears as the month with the lowest maximum and 
November as that with the highest minimum. 
Extreme records of drought at West Hartlepool are more remarkable that 
those of wet spells, as the following figures show: 
Longest dry s p e l l (period having no day with as much as 0.04 inches of r a i n ) : 
42 days from 11.1.43 to 24.3.43 
Longest absolute drought (15 days when no day &as as much as 0.01 inches of r a i n ) : 
26 days from 4.4.54 to 29.4.54 
Longest p a r t i a l drought (29 days when average i s less than 0.01 inches): 
78 days from 27.2.38 to 15.5.38 when t o t a l r a i n was 0.46 inches. 
Highest p r e c i p i t a t i o n i n one day : 2.66 inches on 19.2.41 (snow). 
Highest actual r a i n f a l l i n one day : 2.60 inches on 13.6.28 
This i s a r e f l e c t i o n on the ove r a l l dryness of the climate of Teesside. 
AVERAGES OF PRECIPITATION 
The averages of monthly r a i n f a l l at 'West Hartlepool over the 35 year period 
GRAPH 17(a). Ten yearly running means of annual 
precipitation at West Hartlepool(in inches). 
1920 1925 1930 1935 194-0 1945 1950 1955 1960 
GRAPH 17(b). Actual precipitation at West Hartlepool(Water 
Company, Lancaster Road) from 1916 - 1960 (in inches), 
J 19±5 1920 925 1930 1935 194-0 1945 1950 1955 1960 
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1916-1950 are given i n the following table: 
( i n inches) J F M A M J J y A S O N D 
Lancaster Road 2.19 1.53 1.38 1.53 1.79 1.75 2.53 2.66 2.08 2.3Q 2.43 2.04 
Hurworth Burn 2.34 1.79 1.58 1.66 1.86 1.80 2.63 2.72 2.26 2.50 2.61 2.22 
The averages for the 35 year period 1926-60 are s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t as the 
following figures show: 
J F M A M J J y A S O N D 
Lancaster Road 2.23 1.60 1.29 1.35 1.70 1.95 2.38 2.56 2.06 2.18 2.51 1.89 
Hartlepool Lighthouse 2.07 1.54 1.28 1.37 1.62 1.95 2.47 2.57 1.93 2.05 2.41 1.76 
There seems to have been a decrease i n the t o t a l r a i n f a l l which i s largely 
seen i n the spring and l a t e summer figures. Graph 17 shows ten-year running 
means of r a i n f a l l t o t a l s at West Hartlepool from 1920-54. From t h i s a rather 
e r r a t i c dry trend can be discerned, the means f a l l i n g from j u s t over 25 inches 
i n 1920 to almost 22 inches i n the mid-1950's. 
A comparison of twelve stations which record r a i n f a l l i s possible for the 
years 1952-61: 
Mean monthly r a i n f a l l i n inches 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D YEAR 
Hartlepool 2.15 1.43 O.98 1.01 1.11 1.78 2.10 2.3^ 1.75 1.89 1.7^ 1.78 20.06 
Lighthouse (30 1 ) 
2.47 West Hartlepool 1.62 1.15 1.11 1.35 1.91 2.21 2.46 1.92 2.26 2.02 2.05 22.53 
(Church St. 30 ' ) 
West Hartlepool 2.45 1.56 1.15 1.18 1.42 1.94 2.30 2.51 2.03 2.3*f 2.02 2.05 22.95 
Water Works(35*) 
West Hartlepool 2.47 1,73 1.11 1.19 1.40 2.14 2.37 2.57 2.07 2.42 2.14 2.14 23.75 
Park (100') 
Hart ReservoiB 2.34 1.58 1.16 1.11 1.49 1.9^ 2.30 2.56 2.03 2.25 1.99 1.89 22.64 
(172') 
Crookfoot 2.33 1.7^ 1.19 1.20 1.36 1.99 2.56 2.91 2.00 2.56 2.13 2.13 24.10 
Reservoir (293') 
Hurworth Burn 2.32 1.71 1.18 1.21 1.60 1.92 2.43 3.03 2.07 2.60 2.14 2.06 24.27 
Reservoir <'v>57') 
Billingham 2.22 1.48 1.04 1.06 1.37 1.97 2.40 2.77 1.97 2.28 1.92 1.88 22.36 
I.C.I. (40') 
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J F M A M J J y A S O N D YEAR 
Redcar ( 2 5 F ) 
Municipal Bldgs 2.38 1 . 4 6 1.18 1.06 1 . 2 2 2 .07 2.50 2.43 1.91 2.35 2.09 2.00 2 2 . 6 5 
Middleton St. 
George R.A.F. 2.05 1 . 4 5 0.93 1.17 1.^9 2 . 0 0 2 . 4 4 2.69 1 . 9 7 2.15 1.87 1 . 8 8 22 .09 
(114») 
Dishforth 2 . 3 1 1.70 1 . 2 3 1 . 5 2 1 . 5 ^ 1.90 2 . 4 8 3 . 0 8 2 .17 2 .41 2 . 1 4 2.28 2 4 . 7 6 
R.A.F. ( 1 0 6 * ) 
Durham Observ. 2 .32 1 . 6 9 1.12 1.18 1 . 9 2 1 . 9 5 2.07 3 - 1 0 1.96 2 .51 1.89 2 . 2 1 23 .92 
(336') 
These figures show several s i g n i f i c a n t contrasts over t h i s ten year period: 
(a) between upland and lowland stations a l l the year, but especially i n October 
when Hurworth Burn and Crookfoot Reservoirs are easily the wettest stations. 
At t h i s time of year orographic influence i s at i t s greatest and i n very wet 
spells the excess of upland r a i n i s even more pronounced, for example October 
1960 when Hurworth Burn had 8 .91", Crookfoot 8 . 1 7 " , West Hartlepool 5 . 9 9 " , and 
Middleton St. George 4 . 9 8 " ; then i n August 1956 the corresponding figures were 
8 . 8 4 " ; 6 .86" ; 6 . 5 2 " ; and 6 .04" ; while September 1 9 5 2 had 5 .50" at Hurworth Burn, 
4 . 5 0 " at Crookfoot, 4 . 6 1 " at West Hartlepool, and 3.90" at Middleton St. George. 
I t must be pointed out that the s i t i n g of the r a i n f a l l gauges at Hurworth 
Burn and Crookfoot Reservoirs i s i n somewhat sheltered north-south valleys, 
which w i l l tend to reduce r a i n f a l l . The figures for these 'two stations cannot 
therefore be regarded as t o t a l l y representative of the plateau as a whole, but 
as rather on the low side. At the Hurworth Burn Reservoir ( 3 5 7 feet) high 
ground almost surrounds the r a i n gauge s i t e , with Stob H i l l (430 feet) to the 
west, Catley H i l l ( 4 4 0 feet) to the north, Farden H i l l (480 feet) to the east, 
and Cole H i l l ( 4 1 0 feet) to the south-east. Crookfoot Reservoir occupies the 
dip between Cole H i l l and Stotfold Koor which rises to 430 feet at Beacon H i l l , 
so the gauge, down at 2 9 3 feet, i s quite sheltered. 
Hart Reservoir ( 1 7 2 feet) i s sheltered by a steep slope to the west and by 
gentler slopes to north and south to such an extent that the lowland s t a t i o n 
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West Hartlepool has more r a i n from October to January. 
On the other hand the effects of topographic exposure can be seen i n the 
r a i n f a l l of the Ward Jackson Park, West Hartlepool, which stands on a gentle 
eminence west of the town, and consequently catches more r a i n than the two 
lower town gauges. I n June i t i s actually wetter that the upland valleys. 
While the v a l i d i t y of the Hartlepool lighthouse data i s suspect because 
the gauge i s on a ten-foot high f l a t roof, with the lighthouse and coastguard 
lookout affording some shelter to the north, a shower-by-shower comparison with 
West Hartlepool stations does show a consistently lower r a i n f a l l at Hartlepool 
even when there i s no perceptible wind. I n 1961 a comparison of the wettest 
days of the months shows that i n no case did Hartlepool have more r a i n than 
West Hartlepool. 
J5 Fo M29 A1 1131 J10 Jy12 A22 S2 019 N11 D4 
West Hartlepool O.bb 0.24 0.42 0.47 0.51 0.88 1.26 0.53 0.40 1.54 0.24 0.40 . 
Hartlepool O.57 0.24 0.27 0.47 0.35 0.b2 1.17 0.26 0.34 1.33 0.17 0.34 
The number of rain-days (days when at least 0 .01" of r a i n f e l l ) may also be 
compared to show that Hartlepool missed many showers altogether, while i n 
July and August i t had some extra showers compared with West Hartlepool: 
1961 J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
West Hartlepool 22 12 7 21 8 11 12 17 13 17 15 14 
Hartlepool 17 12 7 17 8 10 16 18 12 18 10 13 
Despite the extra rain-days i n July and August, however, Hartlepool had less 
r a i n i n these months than West Hartlepool. 
(b) As far as the lowland stations are concerned those at the coast, Kedcar and 
West Hartlepool, are wetter from October to March than Middleton St. George. 
This period i s that when cyclonic r a i n f a l l i s most marked, coming from any 
point of the compass, but mostly from between south and west, as the wind 
Inches 
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records f o r these s t a t i o n s i n d i c a t e . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g , t h e r e f o r e , t o f i n d an 
increase i n p r e c i p i t a t i o n towards the n o r t h - e a s t , which might reasonably be 
expected, as a leeward area, t o be d r i e r . The excess a t the coast i s probably due 
t o those storms from the north-east q u a r t e r which b r i n g considerable p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
t o only the c o a s t a l s t r i p , i n the form of showers. This i s much more obvious 
when snow f a l l s , since the depth of the f a l l can be t r a c e d i n l a n d across the 
lowland, and the extent t o which i t peters out can be noted. 
A good example of t h i s occurred on Sunday, March 4"th, 1962, when e i g h t 
inches o f snow f e l l along the coast of south-east Durham, while a t Sedgefield, 
only e i g h t miles i n l a n d , none f e l l . Sunday, 9th. March, 1958, was the occasion 
of a s i m i l a r f a l l , w i t h f o u r t e e n inches of snow a t rledcar and ^est H a r t l e p o o l . 
Another case i n p o i n t was Thursday, 14th. February, 1963 j w i t h cold north-east 
winds b r i n g i n g c o a s t a l snow o n l y . 
I n the absence o f s e l f - r e c o r d i n g r a i n f a l l instruments i n the Hartlepools 
r e g i o n an attempt has been made i n Graph 1 8 ( 1 ) t o show the l a r g e d i f f e r e n c e s 
between the amounts of p r e c i p i t a t i o n which f a l l on the w e t t e s t day of the month 
at iVest j l a r t l e p o o l , itedcar, r i i d d l e t o n St. George, Durham and D i s h f o r t h . Since 
(1) Graph 18 also shows the dominant wind of the day of the month having the 
most p r e c i p i t a t i o n . This i s somewhat u n s a t i s f a c t o r y as a guide t o the synoptic 
s i t u a t i o n hut the area covered i s so small t h a t the wind d i r e c t i o n may be taken 
as s i m i l a r a t each s t a t i o n a t any one time. The d i f f i c u l t i e s of a l l o c a t i n g 
r a i n f a l l 10 any one synoptic s i t u a t i o n are i n any case very great: 
(a) the complexity of many synoptic s i t u a t i o n s - o.g. warm f r o n t s moving east 
may t u r n and move back during r a i n ; (b) a warm f r o n t and a warm sector are 
o f t e n responsible f o r c o n t i n u i n g r a i n w i t h o u t any break, and the exact type o f 
r a i n i s t h e r e f o r e hard t o d i s t i n g u i s h ; (c) s i t u a t i o n s may change as they cross 
the country, e.g. f r o n t s over the west coast may become occlusions over the east 
coast; (d) ohunderstorrns i n maritime t r o p i c a l a i r are sometimes due t o warm 
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P r e c i p i t a t i o n i n inches on c e r t a i n dates a t Tees lowland s t a t i o n s . 
Date v/est H a r t l e p o o l riedcar j , i d d i e t o n St. George .iind d i r e c t i o n 
Jan. 2 0 , 1954 0.92 0.92 0.61 :>.;</. 3 knots 
Jan . 1 0 , 1955 0 . 7 8 0 . 7 7 O.40 3. 1 5 :.nots 
Feb. 22, 1955 0 . 4 3 0.20 0.06 f:.N/3. 6 ..nots 
Jan . 7 , 1956 0.59 0.49 0 . 0 0 }i. 
T , ,eb . 1 2 , 1956 O.46 0.08 0. 15 not.; 
low. 2 8 , 1 ?56 0.44 0.74 0.01 .J.J.;/. 13 not 
:;'eb. 14, 1957 0.55 0.40 0.1s 
o p t . 20 , i957 0.75 0 .61 0 . 1 8 
Jan. 23., 195S 0 . 4 5 0.10 0.10 iVJ • 
Feb. 9, 1958 0.67 0.62 0.59 '.'.J m • • :'j * K n o t s 
. .-:.r. 9, 195? C . 7 5 0.93 0 . 0 7 K. >.'..;. 16 .mots 
Jan. 21, 1959 0. so 0 . 7 0 0 . 7 4 3 •cnots 
Oct. 2 6 , 1959 0.46 0.41 0.02 J.o.W.23 cnots 
Nov. 1 5 , 1 -5° 0.52 0.30 0.39 
oc. 4, 1959 0.65 0.73 O.10 i '. . V; . A . 10 ; cnots 
Jan. 2 8 , 1960 0.93 0.97 0.74 -.15 .nots 
Feb. 2 5 , 1960 0.66 0.30 0.41 , j . J . 20 cnots 
Oct. •, 1960 1.01 0.89 0.79 r . - 5 . 14 .nots 
lee. 20, 196c 0.62 0.50 0.14. ':'. I • . W. 1 7 .mots 
Jan . 5 , 19*61 0.68 0.40 0.50 .:>. ,. ,.1 / cnots 
a r . 2 9 , 1 9 6 1 0.42 O.46 0.36 J.o.rf.iO cnots 
Oct. 1 9 , 1 9 6 1 1.54 1.4S 0.28 ".IJ.VJ.20 cnots 
vl;continued. 
sector f r o n t s or col d f r o n t s , and may be accompanied by n e i t h e r thunder 
nor l i p h t n i n f : . 
bO 
( c ) A t h i r d c o n t r a s t occurs i n summer. The 1952-61 averages r e v e a l t h a t 
H iddleton St. George i s wetter thr>n the coast from May t o August. 
Graph 18 i n d i c a t e s t h a t the f a l l s i n t h i s p e r i o d are much heavier and 
are of a thundery character. The warmer summer afternoons i n l a n d 
u s u a l l y produce greater convection and consequently heavier showers than 
a t the coast. The coast also experiences fewer thundery days than 
i n l a n d ; U/est H a r t l e p o o l and Redcar have an average o f l e s s than seven 
days w i t h thunder between May and August, Middleton St. George over t en 
days, and D i s h f o r t h over eleven days. 
The coast, however, i s wetter a t Redcar i n June and J u l y than even the 
i n l a n d s t a t i o n s , but i t i s c l e a r t h a t t h i s i s due t o some e x c e p t i o n a l l y heavy 
thunderstorm "cloudbursts" such as t h a t of J u l y 10th, 1960, when 1.7^ inches 
o f r a i n f e l l , r a t h e r than to the number o f thundery days. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o thundery showers the i n l a n d s t a t i o n s receive more r a i n 
than the coast from cyclonic f r o n t s which i n summer tend t o come from between 
south and west, thus l e a v i n g the coast i n a d r i e r leeward p o s i t i o n . 
(d) Because o f the f a c t o r y mentioned i n ( c ) there i s a c o n t r a s t between the 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n o f the cooler and warmer halves o f the year. I n the perio d 
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May to October there occurs of West Hartlepool's annual r a i n f a l l (using 
the 1952-61 averages). Inland the proportion i s higher, at 57.7%. I n the 
period June to August the proportion i s Z3.hc/o at West Hartlepool and 32.3/« 
inland. The difference between the r a i n f a l l of the two halves of the year 
increases westwards to the Pennines according to Watson ("A Physical Land 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of North East England", 1950). 
There i s also a difference i n the character of the r a i n f a l l of the two 
seasons, the heavy shov/ers of short duration i n summer thundery s p e l l s 
contrasting with the l i g h t e r prolonged r a i n f a l l of the cooler season. Graph 1b 
shows the much higher frequency of very wet single days i n summer than i n 
winter. 
(e) F i n a l l y there i s a strong contrast between the dryness of spring and the 
wetter conditions of the r e s t of the year. The d r i e s t months are February, 
March and A p r i l , a period when there i s an increasing proportion of winds from 
between north-east and south-east. Weather from t h i s quarter i s usually cloudy 
but seldom gives much p r e c i p i t a t i o n except the fine d r i z z l e from low stratus 
cloud known as "haar". Cool dry north-easterly weather i s often continuous for 
days i n May, June and even July, but the thunderstorms of these months add to 
the p r e c i p i t a t i o n t o t a l s i n a way that i s impossible i n the cooler spring 
months. When the dry s p e l l of spring l a s t s into May farmers may be se r i o u s l y 
embarrassed by the low y i e l d of hay; otherwise t h i s dry period i s of great value 
i n allowing the land to dry out as temperatures r i s e and i n s o l a t i o n increases. 
Associated with the v a r i a t i o n i n r a i n f a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n i s a v a r i a t i o n i n 
the number of rain-days. The following table shows the broad conformity from 
Whitby to Durham which i s only to be expected i n averages of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
feature. Individual monthly t o t a l s , however, show wide variations which r e f l e c t 
the hit-and-miss character of showers: 
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Mean monthly number of rain-days for 1952-61 
J F M A M J Jy A s 0 N D Total 
West Hartlepool 19 15 13 12 11 14 15 16 13 16 16 17 177 
Middleton St. George 18 14 12 11 11 13 15 15 14 15 16 17 171 
Redcar 19 15 13 12 11 13 15 16 14 16 17 18 179 
Houghall 17 15 13 12 12 13 15 15 14 15 16 18 175 
Whitby 18 15 11 10 11 12 14 14 13 16 16 17 167 
Dishforth 17 14 11 11 11 14 14 15 14 15 16 18 170 
The differences between the number of rain-days i n the dry spring and the wet 
summer are so small that these figures only confirm that the summer ra i n s are 
of a heavier nature than those at any other time of the year. 
An examination of the deviations i n the number of rain-days per moiith at 
West Hartlepool reveals that November, December and January are the months with 
the l e a s t deviation between 1951-61. 
Annual frequency ( i n years) of rain-days per month at West Hartlepool (1951-61) 
0-4 5-9 10-14 15»19 20-24 Over 
January 0 0 1 6 4 0 
February 0 1 4 3 3 0 
March 1 2 2 5 1 0 
Ap r i l 0 2 7 1 1 0 
May 0 5 3 3 0 0 
June 0 1 7 2 1 0 
July 1 1 3 4 2 0 
August 0 2 1 5 3 0 
September 1 2 5 2 1 0 
October 0 2 4 3 1 1 
November 0 0 4 4 3 0 
December 0 0 5 3 3 0 
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July appears as the most e r r a t i c summer month while both March and September 
have experienced exceptionally dry years. October, however, i s the only month 
i n t h i s eleven year period to have more than 25 rain-days, the occasion being 
the record-breaking wet October of 1960. 
SNOWFALL 
I t i s i n i t s snowfall that the coastal belt d i f f e r s most from the inland 
stations i n the Tees lowland. The differences l i e i n both the incidence of the 
snow and i t s amount. The direction from which the snow comes i s all-important; 
i f i t comes from the sea then the coast i s quickly covered while inland areas 
may escape altogether. Snow coming from an inland direction, however, which i s 
more frequent, often does not reach the coast, or reaches i t i n such small 
gynounts that the warming sea influence melts i t , as i t f a l l s . Redcar receives 
even l e s s snow than the Hartlepools on account of the s h e l t e r afforded by the 
North Yorks Moors to south and south-east. The following table gives a ten-
year record for three stations i n the Tees lowland and one i n the Vale of York 
for comparison: 
Mean number of days with a f a l l of snow or s l e e t , 1952-61 
J F M A M J Jy A s 0 N D Total 
West Hartlepool 6.0 7.3 3.2 0.9 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 2.6 20.3 
Redcar 3.0 kA 2.0 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 1.2 11.2 
Middleton St. Geo. 3A 8.5 3.9 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.8 kA 27.1 
Dishforth 9A 8.9 3.8 0.3 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0.8 kA 27.8 
With the exception of Redcar the figures i n t h i s table are t y p i c a l of lowlands 
i n northern England (cp. Rotherham 27 days; Houghall 2k days). 
More snow f a l l s at the end of winter than at the beginning because of the 
greater frequency of ' i n s t a b i l i t y ' showers i n February and March. The f i r s t 
f a l l i s usually i n November and the l a s t i n A p r i l , with an occasional day i n 
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May, but March i s the month with the record for heavy f a l l s (e.g. 1958 and 
1962) though the extreme record for a single f a l l i s held by February (194-1) 
when snow lay three feet deep i n West Hartlepool. 
Snow does not usually l i e for very long i n the Hartlepools region because 
of the threefold influence of the proximity of the sea, the low alt i t u d e , and 
the southerly aspect of most of the slopes. When heavy f a l l s do occur i n March 
the sun has gained s u f f i c i e n t height to be able to melt the snow quickly. I t 
i s only the combination of a March 'easterly s p e l l ' and the strato-cumulus 
cloud i t brings which allow the snow to remain, as i t did i n 1947, 1956, and 1963. 
The monthly frequency of days with snow l y i n g at 9.00 a,m. at West Hartlepool i s 
given i n the following table: 
Mean number of days with snow l y i n g at West Hartlepool, 1951-61 
J F M A M J J y A S O N D Total 
4 6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 13 
Since the o f f i c i a l l y approved records at West Hartlepool began i n 1951 the worst 
s p e l l s of ly i n g snow were 16 days i n February 1955, 18 days i n February 1956, 
and 33 days from 1st February to 5th March, 1963. But for a short break from 
26th January t h i s l a s t snow cover could have lasted for 50 days because snow 
lay from 10th-26th January 1963, and there were i n a l l 65 days with a snow cover 
between November 1962 and March 1963. 
THtuOERSTORMS 
The Hartlepools region i s not subject to many thunderstorms because of 
the cooling influence of the sea i n summer, the season of greatest convectional 
turbulence. The frequency of thunderstorms increases inland as t h i s sea influence 
weakens, so that Middleton St. George has an average of 12 days with thunder 
between A p r i l and November compared with 8 at West Hartlepool. Thunderstorms 
generated i n the Midlands of England often t r a v e l as far as Yorkshire before 
GRAPH 19. Monthly rariatien in percentage ef wild* fro» each of the 
principal ooapass direction* reoorded at 9.00 a.«. at 
Vest Hartlepool, 1952 - 19&. 
GRAPH 20. Monthly variation in percentages of winds from each of the 
principal compass directions recorded at 9»0O a.m. at 
Middleton St. George. ^ (1952 - 1961) 
CALMS 
GRAPH 21. Monthly variation in percentages of winds from each of the 
eight principal compass directions recorded at B111Ingham 
works of Imperial Chemical Industries, 1956-60. 
N 3Q& 
2Q% 
10% 
W dill iiiiiiini 
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dying out i n the evening ( 1 ) . The Vale of York funnels these storms but can 
also develop isolated storms of i t s own due to the intensive heating of the 
a i r i n the summer months i n an area separated from the North Sea by the Yorkshire 
Moors. Such storms occur most frequently i n July and August, between midday 
and 8.00 p.m. on calm days or on days with a weak southerly a i r stream. On 
occasions the Tees lowland i n t e r i o r leads the whole country i n the number of 
thunderstorms (e.g. July 1960 and August 1953). The following table gives the 
mean monthly frequencies of days with thunder for selected stations: 
Mean number of days with thunder, 1952-61 
J F M A H J A s 0 N D Total 
West Hartlepool 0.2 0 0 0.2 1.3 1.5 2.2 1.9 0.5 0.6 0.2 0 8.6 
Redcar 0.2 0 0 0.2 1.3 1.3 2.2 L*f 0.3 0.3 0.2 0 7A 
Kiddleton St. George 0 0 0 oA 1.8 1.5 3.8 3.1 0.7 0.5 0.1 0 11.9 
Dishforth 0 0 0 0.7 2.1 2.2 3.6 3A 0.9 0.3 0.1 0.1 13.^ 
Houghall 0 0 0 0.2 1.3 1.2 1.9 1.7 0.5 oA 0 0.1 7.3 
Thus the inland stations i n the Vale of York experience almost twice as many 
thunderstorms as stations on the coast. I t i s surp r i s i n g that Houghall i n the 
Wear Valley does not have any more thunderstorms than coastal places but the 
r e l i e f i n the middle Wear Valley i s not as f l a t as that of the Vale of York, nor 
are the temperatures as high. 
WINDS 
The pattern of the a i r c i r c u l a t i o n i s shown on Graph 19, Graph 20 and 
Graph 21. Dominating the pattern are south-westerly and westerly winds which 
r e s u l t from the high frequency of depressions passing across the B r i t i s h I s l e s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n autumn and winter when, from October to February, they form about 
h a l f of a l l the winds. At West Hartlepool only July records anv c&lms but 
inland calm days are more frequent and occur i n every month at Middleton St. George. 
(1) Watson E.K. Climate. S c i e n t i f i c Survey of North Eastern England. 
B r i t i s h Association, 19^9. 
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Graph 19 shows the winds at 9.00 a.m. at West Hartlepool. Graph 20 the 
same at Middleton St. George, but Graph 21 i s based on the anemograph records 
at Billingham ( I . C . I . ) for the shorter period 1956-61. The l a t t e r are more 
thorough as giving a round-the-clock record but as i t i s quite common for the 
direction of the wind to p e r s i s t a l l day the three graphs are reasonably 
comparable. 
An important modification of t h i s pattern i s the sea breeze which i s notice-
able from March to August i n the afternoons (and on a l e s s e r scale from September 
to October). I n other months i t amounts to an i n s i g n i f i c a n t increase, only small 
i n t e r v a l s of sea breezes being recorded. This sea breeze reaches inland as far 
as Middleton St. George at l e a s t , and probably as far as the Pennines. By 
def i n i t i o n the sea breeze i s a wind induced by the difference i n temperature 
between the warmer land and the cooler sea, conditions which a r i s e i n the warmer 
summer months. A complicating factor i n the measurement of the sea breeze, 
however, i s that i n t h i s region at t h i s season north-east winds are common as 
the r e s u l t of major pressure distributions over the B r i t i s h I s l e s , e s p e c i a l l y 
anticyclones centred to the north. An examination has therefore heen made of 
the wind s t a t i s t i c s recorded at Middleton St. George for four occasions every 
day (3.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 3*00 p.m., and 9.00 p.m.) By comparing the figures 
for mid-morning and mid-afternoon any onset of the sea breeze can be traced. 
This examination of the s t a t i s t i c s for the period 1952-61 reveals the following 
s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t s : 
(a) The percentage of calms drops i n the afternoons, the greatest difference 
between morning and afternoon being i n A p r i l and May, the period when the 
land's warmth i s being b u i l t up most rapidly; the l e a s t difference comes 
i n the cooler months and i n November there i s a s l i g h t increase i n calms 
i n the afternoons. 
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J P M A M J J y A S O N D 
% calms 9.00 a.m. 8.4 11.8 8.4 7.3 7*h 5.7 3.9 8.1 6.7 7.4 7.3 9.4 
% calms 3.00 p.m. 3.5 5.0 2.3 0.3 0.3 1.3 1.9 1.0 2.7 2.6 8.6 7.4 
(b) The percentage of N.E. winds r i s e s i n the afternoons a l l the year, being 
remarkable from March to August. Between A p r i l and July, i n c l u s i v e , these 
winds from the sea become dominant i n the afternoons while remaining 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n the mornings. This then i s the period of the sea breeze. 
J P M A M J J y A S O N D 
% N.E. 9.00 a.m. 3.2 3.6 9.4 7.7 12.9 12.0 12.3 8.1 7.7 3.5 4.7 2.6 
% N.E. 3.00 p.m. 5.5 8.2 17.5 23.3 30.6 23.3 22.9 19.3 11.6 8.1 5.4 4.5 
(c) Winds from the dominant quarter, south, decrease i n a s t r i k i n g fashion from 
May to August, l e s s so during the r e s t of the year, and act u a l l y increase 
on December afternoons. 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
% s. wind 9.00 a.m.26.8 24.3 24.5 23.3 19.7 24.0 24.8 25.2 28.3 32.3 36*3 29.7 
% S. wind 3.00 p.m.24.2 1o.2 20.2 17.9 11.3 12.7 15.2 14.5 25.4 25.5 30.3 31.1 
(d) The percentage of S.W. winds r i s e s i n the afternoons from May to August 
but decreases for the r e s t of the year with the exception of November, 
when there i s a small increase. The increase i n the case of the S.W. winds 
i s small against that of the sea breeze, but i t i s nevertheless d i s t i n c t i v e 
as marking a departure from the southerly a i r coming up the Vale of York. 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
)a S.W. 9.00 a.m. 19.0 19.6 15*5 14.7 11.9 13-0 11.9 16.5 19.3 20.6 14.0 24.5 
% S.W. 3.00 p.m. 15.8 15.7 12.6 12.7 15.2 19.3 19.0 22.3 16.0 19.1 15.7 19.7 
An examination of the 9.00 p.m. wind figures shows other changes from 
afternoon conditions: 
(a) There i s a return to the calmer conditions prevai l i n g before the inflow 
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of the sea breeze. 
J F M A M J J y A S O N D 
fo calms 3.00 p.m. 3.5 5.0 2.3 0.3 0.3 1.3 1.9 1.0 2.7 2.6 8.6 7.^ 
& calms 9.00 p.m. 9.0 12.5 8.^ f 1^.7 8.7 10.6 7.7 10.0 11.9 10.3 12.0 9.6 
(b) The percentage of N.E. winds (the sea breeze) decreases as the inland 
temperatures f a l l . Again t h i s change i s most s t r i k i n g between March and 
August. 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
70 N.E. 3.00 p.m. 5.5 3.2 17.5 23.3 30.6 23.3 22.9 19.3 11.6 8.1 5.k ^.5 
% N.E. 9.00 p.m. ^.5 5.0 9.^ 7.7 13.2 10.0 5.5 6.1 6.k k.5 3.k 3.2 
( c ) There i s a very large increase i n the proportion of winds from the north i n 
the evenings from A p r i l to August. I n May these north winds become pre-
dominant, averaging 23.9/^ of a l l winds at Middleton St. George. The north 
wind i s due to cool a i r from the East Durham Plateau s l i d i n g down to the 
Tees lowland at dusk i n the summer months - a katabatic wind. Obviously on 
most occasions the isobaric gradient prevents such katabatic winds but i n 
summer the combination of calm a i r and lowland heat radiation offers 
suitable conditions: 
J F M A M J Jy A S 0 N D 
% N. 3.00 p.m. 12.6 13.2 9A 12.0 12.6 1^.0 7.7 10.0 9.0 10.0 8.6 5.5 
% N. 9.00 p.m. 10.0 7.8 10.7 17.3 23.9 20.0 17.8 15.2 7 A 6.1 8.3 5.5 
The l o c a l a i r movements of the summer months described above are s u f f i c i e n t 
to lower the temperatures at the coast i n the afternoons by several degrees 
compared with Middleton S t . George. The July 1961 figures for temperatmre 
differences i n the afternoon between West Hartlepool and Middleton St. George 
include the following: 
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Date °E difference Wind behaviour (from Hiddleton St. George records) 
i n maxima 
2nd 3 N.E. early, backing N.W. at1100 hrs. and W. at 1500 hrs . 
*fth 7 N.W. freshening and veering N.E. a f t e r 1500 hrs . 
9th 1 W. to N.W. throughout, l i g h t to moderate. 
10th 3 S.W. l i g h t backing to S. af t e r iVjO hrd. 
11th 6 Light variable becoming N.E. to E.S.E. l i g h t to moderate. 
12th 7 Light variable but generally N.E. to E. backing N.W. to W. 
aft e r 1900 hrs. 
15th 1 Calm at f i r s t , becoming l i g h t N.E. backing N.W. a f t e r 
1000 hrs. 
16th 5 N.E. throughout, l i g h t , but moderate aft e r 1215 hrs. 
18th 1 Light V/.N.W. to N. veering N.E. l i g h t to moderate. 
19th *f Light N.W. veering N.E. occasionally moderating 1200-1500 hrs 
21st 0 Light N.W. veering N.E. l i g h t . 
22nd h Light N.W. veering E. to E.S.E. af t e r 1000 hrs. 
27th 1 W.S.W. to W. l i g h t to moderate backing N.E. a f t e r 1300 hrs. 
2oth 1 N.W. becoming .7.N.W. after 1600 hrs. 
29th 3 W.N.W. to N.W. moderating and veering N.E. to E.N.E. 
30th 1 Light S.W. moderating at times i n the l a t e afternoon. 
31st 3 S.W. veering N.W. to N.E. after 1^00 hrs. 
These d e t a i l s i l l u s t r a t e that effect of the sea breeze which i s to cool 
the coast at the very time of year when most people v i s i t i t for holidays. 
Luckily for them, however, most of these winds are l i g h t and the sand-blowing 
common i n winter months at Seaton Carew i s at a minimum. I t i s not always cooler 
at the coast with a N.E. wind (see 21st July above) because other factors are 
at work such as heavy cloud and r a i n which lower the inland temperatures. For 
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example out o f 12 days i n J u l y 1960 when the maximum temperature a t Middleton 
St. George was lower t h a t a t West H a r t l e p o o l 11 days were r a i n y . 
Returning t o the graphs o f winds a t Middleton St. ueorge and West H a r t l e p o o l 
a comparison shows t h a t throughout the year West H a r t l e p o o l has more winds from 
the east and n o r t h - e a s t . Both have l e a s t N.E. winds i n December (5«2% West 
H a r t l e p o o l , 2.6% Middleton St. George) and most i n May (20.0^> West H a r t l e p o o l , 
12.9% Middleton St. George). This d i f f e r e n c e i s p a r t l y due to the e a r l i e r 
s t i r r i n g of the a i r a t the coast while the a i r a t Middleton St. George i s s t i l l 
t i o t i o n l e s s , so t h a t the l a t t e r i s r e c o r d i n g calms i n s t e a d o f 1M.E. winds on many 
occasions. I t i s also p a r t l y due t o the d e f l e c t i o n of N.E. winds by the Vale 
o f York's steep sides so t h a t they become I I . Winds. 
S i m i l a r l y i n the case of east .winds there i s a greater p r o p o r t i o n a t West 
Ha r t l e p o o l than i n l a n d . At Middleton St. George there i s a tendency f o r such 
winds t o blow from the south-east r a t h e r than from the east y e t even a l l o w i n g 
f o r t h i s by combining east w i t h south-east winds West H a r t l e p o o l has a s t r i k i n g 
excess from March t o September. 
East Winds % J F M A M J Jy A s 0 N D 
West H a r t l e p o o l 1^.5 6.1 9.3 15.2 9.3 6.8 6A 6.7 5.2 2.6 3.2 
Middleton St. George h.2 h.e 8 A h.O '\.Z 5.0 2.6 2.6 3.0 3.9 h.O 2.6 
S.E. Winds % 
West H a r t l e p o o l 3.2 2.8 ^.5 3.7 0.9 1.0 0.6 1.9 2.3 3.2 h.O 6.1 
Middleton St. George 2.3 3.2 7A h.7 5.2 1.7 1.9 1.6 2.7 2.6 3.7 *f.8 
An explanation p o s s i b l y l i e s i n the shape o f the c o a s t l i n e . The n o r t h -
w e s t e r l y trend may cause s o u t h e r l y winds cocd.ng along the Yorkshire coast t o 
swing west a f t e r passing the Sa l t b u r n c l i f f s so t h a t south winds a t Middleton 
St. George appear as east winds a t West H a r t l e p o o l . 
Middleton St. George has twice as many winds from the sou^h as West 
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H a r t l e p o o l throughout the year. 
South winds '/= J F M A M J J y A S O N D 
West H a r t l e p o o l 11.9 11.3 11.3 3.7 7.1 5.7 7.7 7.7 11.3 10.6 15.3 12.6 
Middleton St. George 26.8 2^.3 2^.5 23.3 19.7 2^.0 2^.8 25.2 23 .3 32.3 36.3 29.7 
The topography explains t h i s c o n t r a s t since the Vale of York tends t o 
channel a i r movements towards the n o r t h , w h i l e a t West H a r t l e p o o l s o u t h e r l y 
a i r streams may be d i v e r t e d t o the north-west by the North Yorkshire Moors 
or t o the north-east by the l e s s dominating East Durham Plateau, according t o 
the i s o b a r i c p a t t e r n . 
Graphs 19 and 20 b r i n g out the c o n t r a s t i n the predominant winds, south a t 
Middleton St. George and south-west a t West H a r t l e p o o l . I n the case of S.W. 
winds the l a t t e r has a f a r higher p r o p o r t i o n than the former; a higher p r o p o r t i o n 
indeed than even t h a t o f south winds a t Middleton St. George, amounting t o over 
30>o o f a l l winds i n October, November, December and January. Even a t t h e i r 
minimum, i n May, the S.W. winds form 14.2>O o f a l l winds a t West H a r t l e p o o l . 
I t i s probable t h a t the l e s s e r frequency of S.W. winds a t Hi d d l e t o n St. George 
i s due t o the c h a n n e l l i n g e f f e c t o f the Vale o f York since the frequency o f 
south winds i s so h i g h . 
No such c h a n n e l l i n g e f f e c t seems to be exerted by the upper Tees v a l l e y 
as Middleton St. George receives l e s s west winds t h a t West H a r t l e p o o l , p a r t i c -
u l a r l y between September and March. The Pennine v a l l e y s are i n any case much 
narrower than the Vale o f York and cannot be expected t o have the same 
cha n n e l l i n g e f f e c t s . 
OVERALL CHARACiraiSTCS 
The lowland o f the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n i s the wammset p a r t of County Durham 
although i t does s u f f e r from the col d o f f s h o r e waters and cool damp onshore 
winds common t o the whole o f the north-east coast. The East Durham Plateau 
r i s e s t o over 600 f e e t above sea l e v e l near Trimdon although the slopes have 
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a s o u t h e r l y aspect which maked them warmer than the areas f u r t h e r n o r t h . 
The r e g i o n i s one of the d r i e s t p a r t s o f the B r i t i s h I s l e s , and the coasts, 
though not the Plateau, escape most of the worst s n o w f a l l s o f w i n t e r . There i s 
a summer maximum o f r a i n f a l l , associated w i t h c o nvectional storms, most marked 
at places i n l a n d but found r i g h t across t o the coast, though most p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
comes from warm f r o n t s and occlusions w i t h thundery c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s r a t h e r than 
from thunderstorms proper. 
A narrow c o a s t a l s t r i p i s s t r o n g l y i n f l u e n c e d by maritime c o n d i t i o n s , Sea 
breezes on the warmer days lower temperatures s i g n i f i c a n t l y , and the warmth o f 
the sea i n w i n t e r prevents dense r a d i a t i o n fogs from forming on the scale u s u a l l y 
found i n south Yorkshire and the Midlands of England. I n d u s t r i a l smoke does 
cause a b e l t of atmospheric p o l l u t i o n along the River Tees but there i s g e n e r a l l y 
s u f f i c i e n t wind t o keep t h i s smoke moving out t o sea. 
The c l i m a t e may be summed up as a modified c o n t i n e n t a l type, the modi-
f i c a t i o n being g r e a t e s t on the coast. 
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Chapter 3 
THE AGRICULTURE OF THE HARTLEPOOLS REGION 
The area covered by the present a g r i c u l t u r a l survey extends t o the Tees 
on the south s i d e , t o Sedgefield, Thorpe Thewles and Trimdon on the west, and 
to Castle Eden on the n o r t h , although s t a t i s t i c a l data has also been analysed 
f o r a . wider f r i n g e area. 
Phys i c a l background 
Apart from the sea there are few e a s i l y recognised p h y s i c a l boundaries 
w i t h i n the r e g i o n s t u d i e d . The ^ 0 f o o t contour may be taken as a d i v i d i n g 
l i n e between the estuarine f l o o d p l a i n o f the River Tees and the bou l d e r - c l a y 
lowland which climbs towards the dip-slope o f the East Durham Plateau. 
Below t h i s l i n e the land i s s t r i k i n g l y f l a t so t h a t road bridges over the 
windingstreams and creeks e n t e r i n g the sand-choked Tees estuary must have 
embanked approaches, g i v i n g the bridge-humps the appearance o f prominent 
fe a t u r e s o f the r e l i e f . East o f the v i l l a g e o f Cowpen Bewley the waterlogged 
s o i l s o f Fore Marsh and Cowpen Marsh are damp i n summer and flooded i n patches 
i n w i n t e r . Greatham Creek i s one o f three former mouths of the River Tees and 
i s now blocked o f f from t h a t r i v e r by l a r g e - s c a l e l a n d reclamation on the Seal 
Sands. The o l d c o a s t l i n e i s marked today by the road from West H a r t l e p o o l t o 
Port Clarence. 
Bai l e y , w r i t i n g a t the beginning o f the ni n e t e e n t h century, (1) , mentions 
t h a t the f i r s t embankment a t Saltholme, now one m i l e n o r t h o f the Tees, was 
b u i l t i n 1740, 18 f e e t t o 2k f e e t wide a t the base, and 5 t o 7 f e e t h i g h . 
A f t e r t h i s dyke was breached along kOO f e e t by a h i g h t i d e i n 1771 i t was 
replaced by a l a r g e r c o n s t r u c t i o n J>6 f e e t wide a t the base and 8 f e e t h i g h . 
(1) J. B a i l e y , A General View o f the A g r i c u l t u r e o f County Durham, 1810. 
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This l a s t e d u n t i l 1o07 when another e x c e p t i o n a l l y h i g h t i d e broke through i t . 
Stop-gap r e p a i r s before the w i n t e r were l a t e r augmented by a new dyke on the 
landward side of the o l d . Begun i n 1808, t h i s dyke was 60 f e e t wide a t the 
base and 9 f e e t h i g h , running f o r f o u r miles and securing 600 acres a t Saltholme, 
300 acres a t B i l l i n g h a m , and 500 acres at Gowpen. 
Today the p l a i n i s p r o t e c t e d by sand dunes 20 f e e t h i g h from Seaton Carew 
to the North Gare Breakwater, and from here a dyke runs south, past a r e c e n t l y 
i n s t a l l e d dry-dock a t Graythorp, t o Greatham Greek, and thence t o the great 
r e c t a n g u l a r dykes on the Seal Sands where t i p p i n g i s g r a d u a l l y f i l l i n g i n the 
enclosed s t r a n d . This f i v e mile long s t r u c t u r e i s 16 f e e t high f o r most o f 
i t s l e n g t h , and 22 to 28 f e e t h i g h a t i t s n o r t h e r n end. I n the f r e a k h i g h 
t i d e s of February, 1953i the sea flooded over the top and inundated the lower 
p a r t s o f the Gowpen Marsh and Saltholme Farm. 
A l l the land below 50 f e e t , however, i s not marshy, as the water t a b l e 
sinks i n l a n d , and p r o d u c t i v e arable land i s found as low as 10 f e e t A.O.D. 
North o f the North Gare Breakwater, behind the c o a s t a l sand dunes, l i e s a mile 
and a h a l f long s t r i p of sand blown i n from the beaches, but here the water 
t a b l e i s w i t h i n a f o o t o f the surface f o r most of the year, and while much o f 
the s t r i p next t o the dunes i s used as a g o l f course, most of the area on the 
seaward side o f the coast road i s summer grazing land f o r sheep and c a t t l e . 
I t i s perhaps i n t h i s p a r t of the Hartlepools r e g i o n where the p h y s i c a l back-
ground has had the most permanent e f f e c t on the a g r i c u l t u r a l land-use. 
The s h o r t r i s e between the 25 and 50 f o o t contours a t Greatham and 
B i l l i n g h a m i s probably the t r u e edge o f the estuarine f l o o d p l a i n but a s i m i l a r 
b l u f f a t V / o l v i s t o n , between the 75 and 100 f o o t contours may be the beginning 
o f the dip-slope o f the East Durham Plateau, which r i s e s away to the north-west. 
The whole area i s mantled i n a t h i c k sheet o f boulder c l a y , reddish i n 
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colour on the lower ground, r e f l e c t i n g the dominant T r i a s s i c deposits i n the 
Tees v a l l e y , but yellow-brown and sometimes blue-brown on the higher ground. 
The conjectured D a r l i n g t o n - H a r t l e p o o l f a u l t which separates the T r i a s s i c 
s t r a t a from the Permian i s completely obscured by t h i s c l a y cover, whose 
thickness v a r i e s from 100 f e e t a t Norton t o 50 f e e t under the I . C . I , works a t 
B i l l i n g h a m , and becomes zero a t Seaton Carew where the Bunter sandstone comes 
t o the surface t o form Long Scar rocks. Sand and g r a v e l r i d g e s and lenses 
l e f t by the I c e Age and subsequent melt-water a c t i o n are so small and s c a t t e r e d 
t h a t they have an i n s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on farming except i n so f a r as q u a r r i e s 
have rendered c e r t a i n f i e l d s t e m p o r a r i l y unproductive. T y p i c a l o f these i s an 
arc o f g r a v e l mounds running from Thorpe Thewles through Wolviston t o B r i e r t o n 
on the south-western edge o f West H a r t l e p o o l . 
The dip-slope o f the East Durham Plateau r i s e s t o the north-west to over 
600 f e e t near Trimdon and near Thornley. Where i t reaches the coast a f i n e 
l i n e of c l i f f s o f creamy yellow Kagnesian Limestone i s formed, exceeding 100 
f e e t a t B l a c k h a l l Rocks i n the south and g a i n i n g h e i g h t f u r t h e r n o r t h . The 
Plateau ends i n a north-west f a c i n g escarpment ove r l o o k i n g the Wear v a l l e y , 
the steepness of the scarp v a r y i n g according t o the amount o f erosion s u f f e r e d . 
The c l a y cover continues from the Tees v a l l e y over the Plateau and apart from 
numerous quarry exposures, e s p e c i a l l y i n the K e l l o e , C o r n f o r t h and Bishop 
Middleham d i s t r i c t s , the limestone i s concealed. V a r i e t y i s given to the scenery 
by streams such as those f l o w i n g i n t o Greatham Creek, B i l l i n g h a m Beck, and the 
River Skerne, which have i n c i s e d winding v a l l e y s i n t o t h i s boulder c l a y cover. 
The steep wooded sides of ravines such as those i n the south-west corner o f 
Elwick H a l l p a r i s h c o n t r a s t sharply w i t h the r e g i o n below 50 f e e t a t the coast. 
I n most cases the streams occupying these v a l l e y s are m i s f i t s , and i t would 
seem t h a t the v a l l e y s were cut by considerably l a r g e r r i v e r s a t the time when 
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m e l t i n g i c e supplied water from f u r t h e r n o r t h . The same theory o f g l a c i a l 
overflow water may apply t o the s u r p r i s i n g l y deep gorges such as Crimdon Dene 
and Castle L'den Dene which cross the p l a t e a u n o r t h of the H a r t l e p o o l s , forming 
formidable obstacles t o communication. Apart from these r a v i n e s and denes 
there i s almost no land i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n which i s u n c u l t i v a b l e by 
reason o f r e l i e f . 
Woodland occupies o n l y a small p r o p o r t i o n o f the area surveyed. The 
l a r g e s t extents l i e on Lord Londonderry's estate a t Wynyard, between Sedgefield 
and Wolviston, where approximately T/2 square miles o f countryside are f o r e s t e d . 
Castle Eden Dene and Crimdon Dene are also wooded but these areas are i n any 
case u n f i t f o r farming because o f thexr steep sides. The F o r e s t r y Commission 
maintain smaller s t r i p s o f coniferous t r e e s on B u t t e r w i c k Hoor, Pike Whin Moor, 
and S t o t f o l d Iioor between 3°0 and hOO f e e t . Many farmers also r e t a i n a narrow 
b e l t of t r e e s as a wind-break, u s u a l l y on the n o r t h side o f the farm b u i l d i n g s , 
but these occujby a n e g l i g i b l e area and i n some cases serve as p o u l t r y runs. 
On the n o r t h e r n side o f the survey area subsidence o f the surface due t o 
the e x t r a c t i o n o f coal i s a problem to the farmers. Although the problem i s 
worse i n West Durham the Wingate d i s t r i c t has numerous hollows f i l l e d w i t h water 
which i s unable to d r a i n away. F i e l d drains are upset and change t h e i r l e v e l s ; 
o u t l e t s become i n l e t s , or the whole network gets a broken back. B u i l d i n g s lean 
and crack, while fences sag and posts are l e f t hanging. I t may be p a r t l y f o r 
t h i s reason t h a t there i s an i r r e g u l a r , almost unnoticed, but continued south-
ward movement of tenant farmers who began i n a small way on c o a l f i e l d farms 
and have l a t e r found themselves able t o a f f o r d b e t t e r land on the more t r u l y 
r u r a l south side o f the county. 
C l i m a t i c background 
As the chapter on c l i m a t e makes c l e a r , there are s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s 
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between the Plateau and the Tees lowland. The 1952-61 f i g u r e s f o r t h i s area 
show t h a t while the lowlands had a mean r a i n f a l l o f j u s t over 22 inches a 
year, the Plateau v a l l e y s received over 2h inches annually, and there i s good 
reason t o suppose t h a t the l a r g e s t p a r t o f the uplands which i s more exposed 
than the v a l l e y s has between 26-30 inches. The higher r a i n f a l l s o f autumn 
and w i n t e r hinder ploughing on the heavier s o i l s , but are o f value i n m a i n t a i n -
i n g moisture content d u r i n g the marked dry s p e l l s o f s p r i n g and the not i n -
frequent dry weeks of summer. August,usually the ce r e a l harvest month, i s un-
f o r t u n a t e l y the month, as the lov/er q u a r t i l e o f Graph 16 shows, when the 
expectation o f r a i n i s g r e a t e s t . 
The a l t i t u d e s on the Plateau and the v a r i a t i o n s i n aspect make considerable 
d i f f e r e n c e s t o the a g r i c u l t u r e , e s p e c i a l l y w i t h respect t o the r i p e n i n g o f 
cereals. This was p a r t i c u l a r l y n o t i c e a b l e i n the cool wet summer of 1962, when 
the h a r v e s t i n g of ce r e a l s , even on the Tees lowlands, was not po s s i b l e t i l l the 
very l a s t days i n August. At an a l t i t u d e o f ^ +00 f e e t i n the parishes of Button 
Henry, l/ingate and Sheraton, the harvest could not begin u n t i l a f t e r the f i r s t 
week i n September as the corn was un r i p e . At 500-600 f e e t round Trimdon and 
K e l l c e the oats and wheat were s t i l l green a t t h i s time, though b a r l e y was ready 
f o r the reaper. 
A comparison o f the dates on which corn h a r v e s t i n g began i s p o s s i b l e f o r 
fou r farms which have f o r t u n a t e l y kept records, and made them a v a i l a b l e t o the 
present w r i t e r . Middle F i e l d Farm, near Greatham, l i e s a t 30 f e e t A.O.D. on 
l e v e l land; Home Farm, Wynyard, r i s e s from below 150 f e e t t o over 250 f e e t ; 
Cole H i l l Farm, west of Elwick, r i s e s from 250 f e e t t o over +^00 f e e t ; and Kelloe 
Laws Farm stands a t the c r e s t o f the Plateau escarpment a t 500 f e e t : 
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1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 
Middle F i e l d 15 Sep. 13 Aug. 30 Aug. *f Aug. 11 Aug. 11 Aug. 30 Aug. 11 Sep. 
Apart from the unusually wet and cool summer o f 1956 Home Farm has begun 
ha r v e s t i n g corn crops on the average 12 days l a t e r than Middle Farm, and a t 
Kelloe harvest u s u a l l y begins from a f o r t n i g h t t o three weeks l a t e r than a t 
Greatham. 
The v a r i a t i o n i n i n t e n s i t y o f i n s o l a t i o n due t o aspect o f slope was w e l l 
shown i n a f i e l d ( G r i d Reference ^5^277)on Stob House Farm near Wolviston i n 
August 19o2, when a f i e l d o f wheat was w e l l ripened except f o r a d i s t i n c t 
s e c t i o n on a n o r t h - f a c i n g d i p , and a s t a r t l i n g t r i a n g l e i n which the crop was 
green i n the shadow o f a small coppice. 
I n a d d i t i o n the heavier autumn r a i n s on the Plateau hold back the sowing o f 
wheat compared w i t h the lowlands, and i n s p r i n g the d r i l l i n g o f oats and b a r l e y 
i s l i k e w i s e delayed by the l e n g t h of time snow may l i e , g i v i n g r i s e t o water-
logged furrows t h a t defy machinery. 
The l e n g t h o f the growing season also depends t o a l a r g e extent on a l t i t u d e . 
I f , as sho r t terra records suggest, the temperature on the Plateau (averaging 
^00 f e e t high) i s as much as 2.5°F. lower than on the Tees lowland, then the 
beginning o f the growing season w i l l be delayed by about a f o r t n i g h t and the end 
w i l l a r r i v e about twelve days e a r l i e r on the higher ground. Such f a c t o r s as 
these a f f e c t not o n l y the germination o f seeds sown i n the s p r i n g but also the 
dates a t which c a t t l e can be taken from w i n t e r indoor quarters t o pasture, and 
brought i n once more i n the autumn. Consequently the expense o f w i n t e r fodder 
i s g reater on the higher farms. 
Cole H i l l 
Home Farm 10 Sep 22 Aug. 2 Sep. 1*f Aug. 29 Aug. 30 Aug. 10 Sep. 
13Aug. 15 Aug. 2k Aug. 18 Sep. 
Kelloe Laws 6 Sep. 8 Sep. 21 Sep. 
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One aspect o f the r e g i o n a l c l i m a t e which favours stock r e a r i n g i s the 
overcast skies (the area received an average of only 5 hours sunshine i n J u l y 
from 1956 t o 1961) and the r e l a t i v e l y small occurrence of the d r y i n g out 
con d i t i o n s produced by wind and sun as compared w i t h other p a r t s o f the country. 
This may account f o r the more l e v e l and continuous growth o f an important crop 
l i k e grass through the summer months (1) 
The e f f e c t s on the s o i l o f c l i m a t i c d i f f e r e n c e s between the Plateau and 
the lowlands add yet another dimension t o the assessment of the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
geography o f the K a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o j j . Due t o the heavier r a i n f a l l on the Plateau 
losses of n i t r o g e n must be s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r on the higher ground, although 
n i t r o g e n losses are almost n e g l i g i b l e from l a t e November onwards when s o i l 
temperatures drop below kO°F. Lime i s also l o s t more h e a v i l y than on the low-
land and a c i d i t y tends t o develop (2) 
H i s t o r i c a l background 
The changes i n farming i n the l a s t 200 years do not disguise the f a c t t h a t 
the H a rtlepools have always been surrounded by a d i s t r i c t o f mixed farming. 
An examination o f documents l e f t by the Baker f a m i l y of Elemore H a l l has been 
made by the present w r i t e r t o e s t a b l i s h the o u t l i n e s o f farming p r a c t i c e i n 
t h i s r e g i o n i n the eighteenth century. The documents, mainly farm leases, date 
from 17^0 t o 1793» and are now preserved i n the Department o f Palaeography a t 
Durham. They provide an i l l u m i n a t i n g p i c t u r e o f farming i n the 1700's a t 
Layton, south o f Sedgefield. 
The farmers were tenants who were given leases f o r t h r e e , or more u s u a l l y , 
s i x years, o f what were s u r p r i s i n g l y l a r g e farms. Cowley House, f o r example, 
had 352 acres, West Layton 2b2 acres, East Layton 210 acres, and Neasles 173 
(1) Hanley, Boyd, and Williamson. An A g r i c u l t u r a l Survey o f the iJorthemProvince, 
1936. 
(2) J. Webber, AGRICULTURE, 1960. 
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acres. The terms o f the leases l a i d down schemes o f husbandry which imposed 
a r i g i d three-year r o t a t i o n o f wheat, oats and f a l l o w , which i n some cases 
l a s t e d a t l e a s t twenty years, f o r example i n Stanley F i e l d on Cowley House 
Farm. The f a l l o w had t o be limed a t the r a t e o f "a chalder of b u r n t u n f a l i e n 
lyme f o r every acre". Three quarters o f the dung a v a i l a b l e had to be l a i d and 
spread on pasture f i e l d s while the remaining quarter went on t o the f a l l o w 
t i l l a g e l a n d. 
Some of the f i e l d s were taken out o f the t i l l a g e r o t a t i o n e a r l i e r . The 
l a s t crop, wheat i n most cases, was undersown w i t h "common hay-seed a t 10 
bushels t o the acre", so t h a t the f i e l d became meadow, remaining so f o r about 
ten years. Some f i e l d s a t Cowley House Farm went from 1779 t o 1792, i n c l u s i v e , 
as meadow, a f t e r such a conversion (e.g. 2k acres of Barn Li n g , *f acres o f L i t t l e 
Fallow, and 10 acres o f Whinney Pas t u r e ) , while 10 acres o f the south-west p a r t 
of South L i n g , having been l a i d down t o grass i n 177^» were ploughed out again 
as e a r l y as 1778. The ploughing out o f grassland was a year's work and was 
preceded by "paring and b u r n i n g " the o l d t u r f . 
S pecial p e n a l t i e s were imposed on any tenant who i n f r i n g e d the schedule o f 
r o t a t i o n . A lease by John Conyers to V/m. H i l d r a o f land a t or n e a r Layton i n 
17V3 s p e c i f i e d t h a t the r e n t would be increased by £5 per annum f o r every acre 
converted t o t i l l a g e w i t h o u t the l a n d l o r d ' s consent. Most o f the leases examined 
by the present w r i t e r c a r r i e d s i m i l a r c o n d i t i o n s . I n t h i s way the f e r t i l i t y o f 
the s o i l was maintained and a balance preserved between permanent grassland and 
arable. 
Apart from the crops already mentioned b a r l e y was grown, but u s u a l l y only 
i n the season a f t e r grassland had been ploughed out. Peas were r a r e l y grown 
a t Layton, and appear t o have been an a l t e r n a t i v e i n the r o t a t i o n t o oats. 
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Clover i s f i r s t mentioned i n the Layton leases i n 1772, and t h i s may be s i g n i f i c a n t 
as marking approximately the date when c l o v e r was adopted i n the d i s t r i c t t o 
extend the o l d three-year wheat-oats-fallow r o t a t i o n t o a fou r year scheme, namely 
wheat-oats-clover-fallow. Lord E r n i e , s t a t e s t h a t i n 1768 t u r n i p s and c l o v e r 
were s t i l l unknown i n many p a r t s o f the country, and t h e i r f u l l use appreciated 
only i n the eastern counties (1) . Obviously the Layton farmers were not backward 
i n t h i s respect. 
A 1777 lease t o George Mann, of Cowley House Farm, forbade him t o sow 
potatoes (except f o r h i s own use), t u r n i p s (except f o r 6 a c r e s ) , mustard, rape, 
c l o v e r , rye grass, or any s o r t o f grass seed, w i t h o u t the consent o f the l a n d l o r d . 
R e s t r i c t i o n s o f t h i s nature were cramping f o r a tenant who v/ished t o improve or 
experiment. 
By f a r the l a r g e s t p r o p o r t i o n o f these farms, however, was under grass, the 
t i l l a g e comprising about one t h i r d o f the acreage o f farmland. Between 1771-1792, 
f o r example, Cowley House Farm, w i t h a t o t a l area o f 352 acres, had t i l l a g e 
v a r y i n g from 114 acres (32/0 a t the lowest ( i n the years 1775-77), to 162 acres 
(46/j) a t the highest ( i n 1773)* I t i s remarkable how these p r o p o r t i o n s o f crop-
land and grassland coincide w i t h those of the present day on the same lands. I n 
1960 the p a r i s h o f Sedgefield had k2$o o f i t s t o t a l farmland under c e r e a l and r o o t 
crops, and 58/^  under grass (temporary and permanent) although the three-year grass 
l e y s are so sh o r t t h a t they are regarded as ara b l e . On i n d i v i d u a l farms the same 
comparison can be made: West Layton Farm i n 1962 had 37?^  o f i t s acreage under 
crops other than grass, and Layton House Farm 4l?a. 
Rents i n t h i s d i s t r i c t rose s t e a d i l y d u r i n g the p e r i o d 17^+0-92. Cowley House 
Farm, w i t h 352 acres, had i t s r e n t increased from £135 per annum i n 175^ + t o £170 
(1) Lord Ernie. E n g l i s h Farming Past and Present. 
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i n 1773, and t o £185 i n 1777. By 177^ most of the Layton farms were being l e t 
a t r e n t a l s averaging ten s h i l l i n g s per acre. 
Baker's w i f e J u d i t h owned farms i n her own r i g h t a t Wingate Grange, and the 
c a r e f u l l y kept accounts she l e f t show t h a t the same type of mixed farming was 
p r a c t i s e d here as i n the res£ o f south-east Durham. A l i s t o f the stock kept 
on one o f the farms a t Wingate Grange i n May 17o3 i n c l u d e s the f o l l o w i n g : 
9 horses ( i n c l u d i n g 2 f o a l s , a 2 year-old c o l t , an o l d horse, and 5 carthorses 
and mares); 
6 m i l k c a t t l e ; 12 b u l l o c k s ; 1 Galloway ( b u l l ? ) ; 2 calves; 67 ewes, 2 rams, and 
59 iambs; and 7 p i g s . 
By November o f the same year the number of lambs had dropped t o 9 and only 9 
b u l l o c k s remained, evidence o f a considerable meat t r a d e . This p a r t i c u l a r farm, 
one of four at Wingate Grange, occupied 335 acres (compare ;fche present Wingate 
Grange Farm of 370 acres) and was t e m p o r a r i l y w i t h o u t a tenant, so t h a t J u d i t h 
Baker was having t o farm i t . I n 1784 t h e r e f o r e she had the c e r e a l crops valued 
as f o l l o w s : 
151/2 acres wheat - 210 bushels at 3/6d. bushel £36. 15- 0 
6;4 " b a r l e y - 1^ 0 " " 2/6d " £17. 10. 0 
32?£ " oats - 780 " " 1/6d " £58. 10. 0 
These were l a t e r sold a t the f o l l o w i n g p r i c e s : 
16 acres wheat and 4 acres b a r l e y £60 
33 " oats £80 
2 " b a r l e y £10 
The y i e l d s were t h e r e f o r e as f o l l o w s : wheat 13 bushels per acre; b a r l e y 20; 
oats 2h. 
The farms a t Wingate Grange were not considered a t t r a c t i v e , as the l a c k o f 
tenants b e t r a y s , and the low y i e l d s o f c e r e a l crops may have been the e x p l a n a t i o n . 
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The r e n t s i n 177^ were: 
Ralph Clark's Farm ... 525 acres £1^5 or 5/6d. an acre. 
Jonathan Moody's Farm .. 161 " £63 or 7/9d. " " 
Bryan Thompson's Farm .. 272 " £70 or 5/2d. " " 
This seems t o i n d i c a t e t h a t the V/ingate Grange farms were poorer than those a t 
Layton, and t h i s was before the working of coal made prospects f o r farming 
round Wingate even l e s s a t t r a c t i v e . 
A brochure a d v e r t i s i n g f o r sale "the f r e e h o l d Manor of Harte" i n 1770 
provides i n t e r e s t i n g evidence about the farming a t the coast near H a r t l e p o o l . 
6ut of 22 h o l d i n g s , a l l worked by tenant farmers, the s i z e d i s t r i b u t i o n was as 
f o l l o w s : 
Less than 3- 20 20 - 50 50- 100 100 - 150 150 - 300 Over 300 
5 acres acres acres acres acres acres acres 
1 3 - - 11 k 3 
The three farms o f over 300 acres were those l y i n g along the coast immediately 
t o the north-west o f H a r t l e p o o l and two of them shared t h a t great t i d a l f l a t 
known then as the Slyke and now (much reduced) as the Slake, while the other 
contained l a r g e s t r e t c h e s of sand dunes along the shore. The low r e n t s of these 
l a r g e r farms confirms t h e i r i n f e r i o r s o i l s - John Dunn's farm, 551 acres, a t 
£265. 10. 0 (or 9/7d an a c r e ) ; Widow Wood's farm, 327 acres, a t £1^1 ( o r 8/7d 
an a c r e ) ; and John Mowbray's farm, 311 acres, a t £190 ( o r 12/2d an a c r e ) . 
On the other hand Thomas Chipchase's farm a t Throston Grange, although only 
171 acres i n s i z e , had no l e s s than 15^ acres o f h i g h l y prized pasture (High 
Town Pasture) w i t h 17 acres of meadow f o r hay, the r e n t being £170 ( o r 19/lOd 
and a c r e ) . Anne Ovington's farm a d j o i n i n g Hart on the s o u t h e a s t , w i t h 177 acres, 
rented a t £117 a year (or 20/- an a c r e ) . The lowest r e n t s were paid f o r farms 
on the higher ground, Hart Moor y i e l d i n g 5/7d an acre, and Naisberry Farm 6,Ad 
an acre. 
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Some o f these farms have survived i n t a c t i n size and shape t o the present 
time though roads, r a i l w a y s , housing development and i n d u s t r y have modified 
the p a t t e r n immediately adjacent t o the Hartl e p o o l s towns. 
Comparing the p r o p o r t i o n s o f ara b l e , meadow and pasture a t Hart and a t 
Layton f o r the year 1770 i t i s found t h a t there i s l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e . 
Hart Layton 
Arable 40?J 
Meadow 11$„ lk% 
Pasture hj/* 
I n d i v i d u a l farms v a r i e d i n t h e i r p r o p o r t i o n s . For example a t Layton the f o u r 
farms were l a i d out as f o l l o w s : 
Cowley House Tones' Farm Stabart's Farm Dewell's Farm 
Arable Kj/o kp% kOf/o 
Meadow 11% 27% 7c,o 1^o 
Pasture 53/* 30>* 50?« hb% 
At Hart there was more v a r i a t i o n , ranging from a farm o f 171 acres w i t h 
no arable whatsoever t o V/helly H i l l Farm w i t h 53/-J a r a b l e , and Throston Moor 
Farm w i t h 59/° a r a b l e . 
While the farms examined above may be regarded as t y p i c a l o f the eighteenth 
century i n south-east Durham, Arthur Young's account o f the E a r l o f Darlin g t o n ' s 
farming p r a c t i c e s a t Staindrop shows what could be done on the l a r g e r farm 
equipped w i t h more c a p i t a l than the s t r u g g l i n g tenants. On a h o l d i n g o f 1,080 
acres, hOi'o of which was ara b l e , 27i- meadow, and 33£> pasture, t u r n i p s proved so 
successful as a fodder crop t h a t i n 1?69 20 horses, 20 draught oxen, 18 f a t t i n g 
oxen, 52 Scotch c a t t l e o f 35 stone each, and 2 m i l k cows were fed over the w i n t e r . 
This allowed e x t r a q u a n t i t i e s o f manure t o be accumulated f o r the b e n e f i t o f the 
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new season's crops. Cabbages were another fodder crop t r i e d by the E a r l o f 
D a r l i n g t o n , beginning i n 1766. Hollow-draining was introduced t o remove 
superfluous water and many small i n e f f i c i e n t closes were e l i m i n a t e d . Tp r e -
place the common hayseeds w i t h which meadow was sown every acre received 17 l b . 
o f white Dutch c l o v e r , 1** bushels o f clean hayseeds, V/z l b . of r i b - g r a s s and 
1>2 l b , o f t r e f o i l ( 1 ) . 
When Young examines the farming t y p i c a l o f south-west Durham i t becomes 
apparent j u s t how poor and backward was t h a t i n the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n . Y i e l d s 
o f g r a i n , f o r example, were 25 bushels o f wheat per acre, b a r l e y 35 bushels, 
and oats about ho bushels, almost double those o f Wingate Grange quoted above. 
Clover, however, was not known (though since i t was c e r t a i n l y known a t Layton 
i n 1772 i t might be supposed t h a t Young's own v i s i t was not unconnected w i t h 
i t s i n t r o d u c t i o n ) and the tenants were not allowed t o p l a n t potatoes. Much o f 
the meadow-land hay was so l d o f f the farms as the number o f c a t t l e over-wintered 
was s m a l l , and moreover those cows which were not being milked were fed only on 
straw. Sheep were kept i n f l o c k s o f from t h i r t y t o 200 and t h e i r w i n t e r feed-
i n g consisted o f grass, and i n very bad weather poor hay. Oxen were kept t o 
plough the arable lands but as the depth o f ploughing was a mere s i x inches the 
e x t r a s t r e n g t h o f horses v/as not always r e q u i r e d . On c l a y s o i l s e i g h t horses 
and e i g h t oxen were needed f o r every 100 acres o f plough land; on g r a v e l f o u r o f 
each were s u f f i c i e n t . The amount t h a t could be ploughed i n a day was as l i t t l e 
as three quarters o f an acre, and when the p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the sowing o f wheat 
included four ploughings several weeks' endeavour was necessary on a l l but the 
smallest acreages. An acre and a h a l f v/ere needed t o feed a cow d u r i n g the 
summer, and an acre would support f i v e wethers, or f o u r ewes w i t h lambs. 
(1 ) Arthur Young. Northern Tour, 1770. 
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Hutchinson's " H i s t o r y o f Durham", w r i t t e n between 178^ - 179^, s t a t e s t h a t 
H a r t l e p o o l l a y " i n a great corn country". Huch corn was exported as w e l l as 
b u t t e r and cheese, from Stockton, a t t h a t time a f l o u r i s h i n g p o r t , while 
H a r t l e p o o l i t s e l f had decayed i n t o a mere haven f o r storm-bound shi p p i n g . 
Elwick H a l l p a r i s h was remarkable i n having n e i t h e r town nor v i l l a g e , cottage 
house f o r the poor, surgeon or apothecary, midwife, blacksmith, j o i n e r , mason, 
b r i c k l a y e r , c a r t or wheelwright, weaver, butcher, shoemaker, t a i l o r , or barber, 
schoolmaster, alehouse, bakehouse;, grocer, chandler, or c o r n - m i l l . I t had only 
13 farms and i n the 170 years since there has been no change from t h i s c o n d i t i o n , 
the p a r i s h s t i l l being e n t i r e l y r u r a l and s t i l l having the same number o f farms. 
The next source o f i n f o r m a t i o n about the farming i n the Hart l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
i s B ailey's r e p o r t to the Board of A g r i c u l t u r e i n 1810 on the s t a t e o f farming 
i n County Durham. The r o t a t i o n o f crops changed i n p a t t e r n towards the end o f 
the eighteenth century when the improvements i n i t i a t e d by Jethro T u l l , Lord 
Townshend, and Robert Bakewell - d r i l l i n g cereals i n s t e ad of broadcasting the 
seed by hand, growing t u r n i p s and clo v e r t o end the necessity o f r e s t i n g the 
s o i l by f a l l o w i n g , and breeding l i v e s t o c k f o r s p e c i a l q u a l i t i e s - had spread 
and proved t h e i r worth even t o the most cautious farmers. B a i l e y quotes the o l d 
r o t a t i o n s i n Durham as f o l l o w s : 
1. Fallow 1. Fallow 1. Fallow 
2. Wheat 2. Wheat 2. Wheat 
3. Oats OR 3. Peas OR 3. Beans 
4. Fallow Oats *f. Fallow 
5. Fallow 
The new system introduced c l o v e r and t u r n i p s on l i g h t e r s o i l s and clo v e r 
alone on the heavier land. 
Dry s o i l s Strong loams Ochrey c l a y iioory s o i l s 
1. Turnips 1. Fallow 1. Fallow 1. Fallow 
2. Barley or 2. Wheat 2. Wheat 2. Oats 
Wheat 
3- Clover (one or 3« Clover (one or 3* Clover and 3» Clover and 
two years) two years) seeds f o r two seeds f o r two 
years years 
4. Oats (or wheat 4. Beans or Oats 4. Oats 4. Oats 
i f b a r l e y a f t e r 
t u r n i p s ) 
Presumably the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n followed the schedule f o r s t r o n g loams 
given above since B a i l e y ' s s o i l map of the county describes those i n the south-
east as f e r t i l e s t r o n g clayey loam, producing good crops o f wheat, beans, c l o v e r 
and r i c h o l d grazing pastures, a l l the way from the Pwiver Tees to Hart v i l l a g e . 
Map 1 reproduces Bailey's map o f the s o i l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s f o r the area under 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n . Of the "poor u n f e r t i l e c l a y " which covered the area from Seaham 
to Trimdon and Grindon, B a i l e y says they produced "miserable crops of corn" and 
a "herbage t h a t s c a r c e l y any k i n d of stocK w i l l eat unless compelled by hunger". 
By now l i m i n g arable land was confined to the f i r s t year a f t e r the plough-
i n g up o f the o l d grass. Liming o l d arable had been found t o be o f d o u b t f u l 
value, and i t was b e t t e r t o f o l d sheep i n c l o v e r f i e l d s so t h a t t h e i r droppings 
enriched the s o i l . The H a r t l e p o o l s d i s t r i c t was w e l l known f o r i t s limestone 
qu a r r i e s and l i m e k i l n s , the poor s t a t e of communications n e c e s s i t a t i n g l o c a l 
s u p p l i e s . 
Several farmers i n the south-east o f Durham were e n t e r p r i s i n g enough to 
pioneer new crops. Bamlett o f Haverton H i l l Farm, who came t o h i s farm t o f i n d 
i t overrun by w i l d o ats, runch, and other weeds, planted corn i n d r i l l s f o r 
eleven successive years and ended by producing as abundant crops as any i n the 
county. These included oats, beans (sown i n February or March and y i e l d i n g 
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30-4-0 bushels t o the acre) and c l o v e r . Ashworth l e d the way at Hutton Henry 
with, a new c o n t i n e n t a l swede known as r u t a baga. Ralph Ord o f Sands, near 
Sedgefield, had a top s o i l e s p e c i a l l y s u i t e d t o c a r r o t s but about 1780 he 
changed to r u t a baga when he found t h a t the new crop fed h i s young rams j u s t 
as w e l l . John Ovington of Hart grew a type o f sweet-smelling yellow-flowered 
clover c a l l e d m e l i l o t f o r h i s c a t t l e . 
Wet s o i l s , always l a g g i n g behind i n the stages of c u l t i v a t i o n , were u s u a l l y 
dry enough by June f o r a crop o f rape which was eaten by sheep i n September, a f t e r 
which these s o i l s could be ploughed f o r the f o l l o w i n g season's wheat. Crops 
l i k e these were sl o w l y being recognised as b e t t e r f o r the land than bare summer 
f a l l o w i n g . 
B a i l e y , l i k e Young, condemns the outmoded p r a c t i c e i n the Vale o f Tees o f 
s t a c k i n g hay i n the middle of a f i e l d and foddering c a t t l e a l l over the f i e l d 
d u r i n g the w i n t e r . 'To give various f i e l d s the b e n e f i t of dunging the haystack 
was moved from year t o year. Nevertheless there were some f i r s t - c l a s s g r azing 
pastures around B i l l i n g h a m and on Skerneside, where stock could be fed from e a r l y 
May t o l a t e September or e a r l y October, a t the d e n s i t y o f one cow t o an acre, or 
three sheep t o two acres. On newly sown grass a t Wynyard, S i r Henry Vane Tempest 
was grazing e i g h t sheep per acre d u r i n g the f i r s t year, and three per acre i n 
the second year. I t was g e n e r a l l y reckoned t h a t on these f i n e pastures a two 
year' o l d b u l l o c k would gain f i f t e e n stones i n twenty weeks from May Day, i . e . 
10>2 l b . per week. 
The arable land i n the f a r south-east corner of the county was also reckoned 
to be i n a h i g h c l a s s , and B a i l e y c i t e s Saltholme as ranking w i t h the most f e r t i l e 
lands i n the county. On the 60 acres o f a l l u v i u m next t o the River Tees enclosed 
by Bamlett o f Haverton H i l l i n 1800 the "most l u x u r i a n t " crops were taken f o r 
seven years, i n c l u d i n g rape, oats and b a r l e y . 
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South-east Durham, however, became most renowned f o r i t s Teeswater c a t t l e , 
a breed popular throughout the country. Michael Dobinson, a Sedgefield farmer, 
g r a d u a l l y improved t h i s shorthorned animal w i t h Dutch b u l l s t i l l c a t t l e of great 
size and weight were produced. The C o l l i n g b r o t h e r s who were also associated 
w i t h t h i s improvement at the end o f the eighteenth century farmed near D a r l i n g t o n . 
The celebrated Durham Ox, which t r a v e l l e d through England i n a s p e c i a l l y con-
s t r u c t e d c a r r i a g e from 1801 t o 1810, convincing thousands o f farmers o f the 
v i r t u e s o f s e l e c t i v e breeding, was one o f these improved c a t t l e . Descended 
from the Ketton herd o f Charles C o l l i n g , t h i s p r o d i g i o u s beast weighed J>h cwt. 
I t s q u a l i t i e s made i t s o f f s p r i n g , i n the words of Lord E r n i e , "the best r e n t -
payers, both as m i l k e r s and meat producers". The time taken t o f a t t e n up c a t t l e 
f o r slaughter was shortened by these experiments from f i v e or more years t o 
under three years. The Galloway b u l l s from Scotland disappeared from Durham 
farms i n favour o f the Shorthorn. Prizes o f f e r e d by the Durham A g r i c u l t u r a l 
Society, formed i n 1793j encouraged the e f f o r t s of the l i v e s t o c k breeders, and 
sheep were s i m i l a r l y improved, the c r o s s i n g w i t h the L e i c e s t e r breed being most 
popular, Ewes were g i v i n g more and stronger lambs. Cleveland Bays, the powerful 
plough-horses f o r which south-east Durham was famed, were employed e s p e c i a l l y on 
the more i n t r a c t a b l e s o i l s , but other evidence (e.g. the 187O census) suggests 
t h a t B a i l e y appears to e r r on the side o f optimism when he s t a t e s t h a t two horses 
were g e n e r a l l y kept f o r every hO-h^ acres o f ploughing ( i n 187O most parishes 
kept one horse f o r every 15-20 acres o f ploughland). 
Having a r a t h e r sparse p o p u l a t i o n the Tees lowlands could export much o f 
t h e i r a g r i c u l t u r a l produce, and l a r g e numbers of l i v e s t o c k were r e g u l a r l y d r i v e n 
south t o Wakefield and Sjaipton, f o r example, to supply meat t o the manufacturing 
d i s t r i c t s of Yorkshire and Lancashire. Local markets were held on Mondays a t 
D a r l i n g t o n and on Wednesdays a t Stockton, and apart from l i v e s t o c k , corn, pork, 
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hams, b u t t e r and cheeses were o f f e r e d f o r s a l e . 
THE 1801 CROP RETURNS 
Fragmentary evidence of crop d i s t r i b u t i o n s i s a v a i l a b l e from the census 
c a r r i e d out i n 1801 on a p a r i s h basis '• 
Parish Acreage Wheat Barley Oats Rye Potatoes Peas Beans Turnips 8c Rape 
Castle Eden 1,630 89 4 94 2 2 2 10 
( Y i e l d i n 15 25 20 
bushels) 
Easington 12,400 1,270 48 1 ,325 1 ^3 66 16 157 (no rape) 
13/14 20 20 13 13 
Elwick H a l l 4,150 533 3 455 _ 2 _ _ 20 
15 15 100 
Greatham 2,640 342 36 215 - - 101 43 Some t u r n i p s 
Hart 3,280 883 67 919 patch 14 51 20 97 (no rape) 
20 40 30+ 
Monk Ilesleden 6,060 551 32 512 - 17 15 58 60 
Wolviston 2,390 518 23 265 - 20 132 33 
H a r t l e p o o l 840 - - - - 2 - - -
These show Wolviston, on l i g h t e r w e l l -•drained s o i l s , w i t h the g r e a t e s t pro-
p o r t i o n under wheat (22?6), while Greatham and Elwick H a l l have 13*> of t h e i r t o t a l 
acreage under wheat, Hart 1T,J, Easington 10?<j and Monk Hesleden 9%. The same 
parishes had about 10% o f t h e i r land under oats, but l e s s than 1?o under b a r l e y . 
While peas and beans occupied 4-5% o f the land i n the lowland parishes o f Wolviston 
and Greatham, n e i t h e r took as much as 1% i n the higher areas t o the n o r t h . 
Turnips were grown on only 1 acre per 100, potatoes were even l e s s i m p o r t a n t , 
and while rape i s grown i n some parishes c l o v e r i s not mentioned a t a l l . The 
f i e l d s round the ancient p o r t o f H a r t l e p p o l were a l l under grass, and i t may 
reasonably be assumed t h a t the other parishes had vast extents o f grassland and 
even waste i n the l e s s accessible d i s t r i c t s . 
I n the middle o f the n i n e t e e n t h century Caird's journeys round England shed 
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more l i g h t on the l a c k o f progress on the heavier s o i l s o f south-east Durhamt 
where f a l l o w i n g was s t i l l the p r a c t i c e although i t had disappeared over most 
of the country. Farmers were encountered who were p r e j u d i c e d against i n n o v a t i o n s , 
and t h e i r poverty was p a r t l y the r e s u l t , p a r t l y the cause, o f d e c l i n i n g y i e l d s . 
Much land needed d r a i n i n g , and investment many of the poorer tenants could not 
a f f o r d . No manures were purchased and few r o o t crops were grown, so t h a t 
l i v e s t o c k r a i s i n g was handicapped. On the b r i g h t e r side Daird quotes the b e t t e r 
s o i l s along the coast " w i t h crops o f e x c e l l e n t potatoes, t u r n i p s and other 
vegetables". Here the usual r o t a t i o n was c l o v e r , potatoes, wheat, t u r n i p s , 
potatoes, wheat, (undersown w i t h seeds). Crops were g e n e r a l l y heavy and the 
system was recognised as much more p r o f i t a b l e than the o l d two-crop and f a l l o w 
schedule. Improvements were s t i l l being made i n l i v e s t o c k breeding and d r a i n i n g 
heavy land by Lord Durham and Lord Londonderry, whose c a p i t a l was being r a p i d l y 
increased a t t h i s time by the p r o s p e r i t y of t h e i r c o a l mining i n t e r e s t s . 
The numerous c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s which were s p r i n g i n g up i n mid - and south 
Durham provided a s i g n i f i c a n t new market f o r meat, m i l k , b u t t e r , cheese, bread, 
and vegetables. The p i t s , l a r g e l y dependent on ponies f o r underground haulage, 
bought l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of hay f o r rnimals which never saw green f i e l d s . A 
p a r a l l e l development o f the l a r g e r urban centres created a heavy demand f o r 
f r e s h m i l k and market-garden produce. 
Much o f what Caird and B a i l e y said about farming i n Durham i s confirmed by 
B e l l i n h i s p r i z e essay f o r the Journal o f the Royal A g r i c u l t u r a l Society w r i t t e n 
i n 185'+. Concerning the q u a l i t y of the s o i l s , B e l l , as a land agent, looks to 
the r e n t a l s as h i s guide. I n the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n "the easternmost p o r t i o n 
of which i s a mellow loam", there were about 13,000 acres o f farmland "extending 
from Greatham and Claxton round by Newton Bewley and Wolviston t o Port Clarence, 
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worth on a general average o f the whole 20s. per acre". Immediately west o f 
t h i s "we have the Elwick d i s t r i c t , where a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of the land l e t s 
on an average o f 19s.; then Morton, averaging about 21s.; next (keeping 
d i r e c t west) we have H o l l i n Carr and other grounds, a great deal of which i s 
not worth more than 10s. South-west o f them we have the Sedgefield d i s t r i c t , 
l e t on an average of 25s., most of i t s t r o n g but f r i a b l e - good potato and 
t u r n i p l a n d , and very capable of being r a i s e d t o a higher average by j u d i c i o u s 
d r a i n i n g " . 
D r a i n i n g the l a n d , a most necessary p r a c t i c e on the clay-based s o i l s o f 
the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , had obviously gone a long way by the middle o f the 
nineteenth century. Although not mentioned i n the Baker f a m i l y leases t o tenants 
a t Lay t o n , drainage expenses were a common item i n leases i n 185^-. B e l l s t a t e s 
t h a t most tenants were bound " t o pay, i n a d d i t i o n t o the r e n t agreed upon, 5/^  
on the l a n d l o r d ' s o u t l a y i n d r a i n i n g any p a r t of the farm". 
Leases a t t h i s p e r i o d s t i l l contained clauses which l a i d down schedules o f 
husbandry. Permanent grassland, e s p e c i a l l y , was preserved i n t a c t by t h i s means 
as the tenant was forbidden t o plough i t out. The frequency w i t h which small 
tenant farms changed hands l e d , i n B e l l ' s o p i n i o n , t o backwardness i n improving 
since there was l i t t l e i n c e n t i v e f o r a short-lease tenant t o put up b u i l d i n g s , 
t o d r a i n wet f i e l d s , or t o nurse the f e r t i l i t y o f the s o i l when he could so soon 
be dispossessed. 
Since Bailey's account o f a g r i c u l t u r e i n the l a t e eighteenth century a nev; 
f a c t o r had come i n t o being which was g r e a t l y t o a f f e c t farming i n the H a r t l e p o o l s 
r e g i o n . A new town had i n f a c t come i n t o existence on the opposite side of the 
harbour and mud-flats to the ancient p o r t o f H a r t l e p o o l . I n 1831 H a r t l e p o o l was 
a decayed harbour v i l l a g e o f only 1^ -00 i n h a b i t a n t s , while across the Slake t o 
the south l a y Stranton, a farm v i l l a g e w i t h under too people. The r a i l w a y s made 
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a l l the d i f f e r e n c e , b r i n g i n g a new trade i n coal f o r London, and r i v a l companies 
ensured t h a t the s h e l t e r o f H a r t l e p o o l Bay was t o be put t o b e t t e r use. F i r s t 
a l i n e was l a i d from the newly developed coal mines i n the Spennymoor-Ferryhill-
Wingate d i s t r i c t t o H a r t l e p o o l ; experts o f coal began i n 1835» and imports of 
B a l t i c timber began i n iS^fO. A r i v a l l i n e from the same Spennymoor-Ferryhill 
p i t s but reaching H a r t l e p o o l Bay from the south v i a B i l l i n g h a m l e d to the c r e a t i o n 
of an e n t i r e l y new p o r t w i t h a r t i f i c i a l docks dug out o f the Slake, and named a t 
f i r s t West Harbour, then l a t e r West H a r t l e p o o l . By 185*+ the new settlement had 
7,500 i n h a b i t a n t s and was growing f a s t , w i t h three i r o n works, a shipyard, a 
slaughter house and three corn m i l l s . A r e - o r i e n t a t i o n o f marketing o f farm 
produce took place i n the surrounding r u r a l areas t o cater f o r the new booming 
p o r t s on the Bay. Potato growing became common near the growing settlements; 
hundreds of I r i s h l a bourers were employed t o d i g the new docks and many o f them 
stayed on t o work i n the foundries and i r o n works, c r e a t i n g a s u b s t a n t i a l demand 
f o r potatoes, f l o u r and meat. 
B e l l quotes y i e l d s per acre as f o l l o w s : 
Wheat On the best lands o f the county, 200 t o 30 bushels per acre. 
Barley d i t t o 36 t o k2 " " " 
Oats d i t t o kO t o 60 " 11 " 
Hay d i t t o V/z tons per acre. 
B e l l wrote a t a time which Lord Ernie has c a l l e d "the golden age o f E n g l i s h 
a g r i c u l t u r e " , r e f e r r i n g t o the ten years 1853-62, when the seasons were " u n i f o r m l y 
favourable", and the harvests good, f a i r , or abundant. There can be l i t t l e doubt 
t h a t i n the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n the combination o f good weather, an expanding and 
conveniently nearby market, and the continued improvement o f the p h y s i c a l c o n d i t -
i ons of the s o i l by d r a i n i n g saw arable farming a t i t s peak. 
The p i c t u r e presented by the f i r s t o f f i c i a l s t a t i s t i c s whose c o l l e c t i o n 
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began by the Board o f A g r i c u l t u r e i n 1866 i s t h e r e f o r e one which was destined 
soon t o change under the impact of the f a l l i n g p r i c e s of a g r i c u l t u r a l products 
r e s u l t i n g from the r a p i d growth of imports. The i n i t i a l c o l l e c t i o n o f these 
a g r i c u l t u r a l r e t u r n s was so haphazard t h a t f o r many parishes i n the H a r t l e p o o l s 
r e g i o n they do not e x i s t . Moreover, some o f these parishes have changed i n s i z e 
as l a r g e ones l i k e Hart and B i l l i n g h a m were d i v i d e d i n t o smaller parishes, so 
t h a t the a g r i c u l t u r a l character of a p a r i s h i s l i a b l e t o a l t e r from one census 
to another. Another weakness o f the p a r i s h s t a t i s t i c s i s t h a t c e r t a i n items 
l i k e rough grazing acreages were not included i n the census a t f i r s t , w hile 
although the number o f persons occupying land i s given, the number o f farm workers 
i s not included u n t i l a f t e r the 191A—18 war. Likewise the numbers o f l i v e s t o c k 
are c o l l e c t e d i n an i n c r e a s i n g l y r e f i n e d manner as time goes on so t h a t the 
e a r l i e s t s t a t i s t i c s are vague by comparison w i t h the present day i n t r i c a t e 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . As the census was not made compulsory u n t i l 1926 ( w i t h the 
exception o f the pe r i o d 1918 t o 1921) where c e r t a i n farmers d i d not make r e t u r n s 
estimates had t o be made and t h i s may lead t o some inaccuracy i n the p a r i s h t o t a l s . 
The p r o p o r t i o n s of farmland under any given form of use, however, are prob-
ably reasonable accurate, assuming t h a t any areas not covered by the census are 
perhaps omitted i n a s i m i l a r p r o p o r t i o n . Absolute f i g u r e s f o r any p a r i s h are 
almost impossible t o e s t a b l i s h because as farms change hands and a new occupier 
may have farms i n more than one p a r i s h , he may i n c l u d e a l l h i s land i n the same 
r e t u r n . I n any case some farms l i e on both sides o f a p a r i s h boundary but are 
counted as p a r t o f t h a t p a r i s h i n which most o f t h e i r area l i e s . Again, t o 
disguise i n d i v i d u a l h o l d i n g s , the M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e must amalgamate the 
s t a t i s t i c s o f parishes w i t h l e s s than f i v e holdings w i t h those of an a d j o i n i n g 
p a r i s h . 
The 1870 f i g u r e s show farming a t i t s n i n e t e e n t h century peak, w i t h the arable 
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acreage f a r greater than i n 1770: 
Parish A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable c,'c Arable 
acreage acreage 
Hart 6,783 ^,608 68 
Stranton 4.707 3,748 80 
Slwich H a l l 3,015 1,918 64 
Greatham 2,64o 1,713 65 
B i l l i n g h a m 7,057 4,431 63 
Monk Hesleden 5,358 3,183 59 
Castle Eden 1,456 653 45 
Grindon 3,091 1,733 56 
The acreage was made up i n d e t a i l as f o l l o w s : (percentages o f t o t a l farmland) 
P a r i s h Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Permanent Grass Grass 
Hart 19 4 11 1 4 7 11 10 32 
Stranton 22 6 10 5 8 6 10 11 20 
Elwick H a l l 16 4 10 1 4 5 12 10 36 
Greatham 18 6 8 4 5 5 11 7 35 
B i l l i n g h a m 17 3 9 2 5 10 12 37 
Honk Hesleden 14 3 14 1 2 7 8 9 41 
Castle Eden 7 2 9 3 1 9 2 11 55 
Grindon 11 4 10 2 3 3 8 14 44 
Among minor crops making up the arable acreage were f l a x (21 acres a t Hart) 
and cabbages (71/? acres a t Stranton; 1*4 acres a t Greatham). The legumes grown i n 
t h i s d i s t r i c t were beans (120 acres a t Hart; 64 a t Elwick H a l l ; 256)4 a t B i l l i n g h a m ; 
94?4 a t Stranton; 591/z a t Greatham; 521//2 a t Monk Hesleden; 80 a t Grindon), peas (861/2 
acres at Hart; 25'/2 a t ISiwick H a l l ; 41)4 a t Monk Hesleden; 9 a t Castle Eden; 12 a t 
Grindon; :S0* acres near B i l l i n g h a m ; 80]4 acres a t Stranton; h'/z acres a t Greatham) 
and vetches (50 acres i n Hart p a r i s h ; acres i n Elwick H a l l p a r i s h ; 16)4 acres 
i n B i l l i n g h a m p a r i s h ; 198 acres i n Stranton p a r i s h ; and 62}+ acres i n Greatham 
p a r i s h ) . 
The combined e f f e c t s o f d r a i n i n g , new implements, b e t t e r communications, 
the growing urban market and the accompanying higher p r i c e s f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l 
produce had halved the acreage o f permanent grass as compared w i t h 1770. The 
new arable was now growing b a r l e y , potatoes, legumes, f l a x , t u r n i p s and grass-
clo v e r mixtures, but the p r a c t i c e of l e a v i n g p a r t of the t i l l a g e land as bare 
f a l l o w was s t i l l as p r e v a l e n t as a century e a r l i e r , the p r o p o r t i o n remaining 
at j u s t over a t e n t h o f the t o t a l farmland. The absence of chemical f e r t i l i z e r s 
and the d r a i n o f f e r t i l i t y by c e r e a l crops and potatoes made f a l l o w i n g a nec-
e s s i t y . 
The s i t u a t i o n i n 1870 w i t h regard t o horses had not changed since B a i l e y 
f i r s t r eported i n 179^« I n the p a r i s h o f Hart 23^ horses were employed, an 
average of one f o r every 20 acres o f ploughland, and t h i s was t y p i c a l of the 
Hartlepools r e g i o n . While the p a r i s h o f Elwick H a l l had one horse f o r every 22 
acres, Greatham one t o 18 acres, Grindon one t o 18 acres, and Iionk Hesleden one 
to 16 acres, Castle Eden p a r i s h was exceptional i n r e q u i r i n g one horse t o every 
10 acres of ploughland, perhaps a r e f l e c t i o n o f heavier s o i l s . 
The w r i t e r f e l t i t d e s i r a b l e t o compare the parishes whose s t a t i s t i c s are 
a v a i l a b l e f o r 1870 on the basis o f the i n t e n s i t y o f s t o c k i n g on the farms. Since 
the v arious classes o f l i v e s t o c k eat d i f f e r e n t q u a n t i t i e s of grass i n a given 
p e r i o d i t i s necessary f i r s t t o equate t h e i r g r a z i n g requirements f o r the time 
of year when the a g r i c u l t u r a l census i s taken. W i l f r e d Smith's g r a z i n g index ( l ) , 
c a l c u l a t e d i n the 1930's, has been used f o r t h i s purpose. The u n i t o f the index 
(1) W. Smith. The A g r i c u l t u r a l Geography of the Fylde. GEOGRAPHY, 1937. 
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t h i s i n t e n s i t y o f g r a z i n g . Looking more c l o s e l y a t the stock f i g u r e s i t i s 
c l e a r t h a t the lower s t o c k i n g i n t e n s i t y i n these two parishes corresponds t o 
fewer m i l k c a t t l e being kept per u n i t area, while t h e i r sheep d e n s i t i e s , sur-
p r i s i n g l y enough, are also on the low s i d e . 
Animals per 100 acres o f t o t a l farmland, 1870 
Hart E l . H a l l B i l l m . S t r n . Grhm. II.H. C.Eden Grindon 
Dairy C a t t l e 4.6 3.6 4.4 4.3 4.5 3.1 6.0 2.5 
Other c a t t l e over k g 6 > Q ^ 
2 years 
Sheep 25.4 22.9 40.6 21.5 27.0 36.4 37.6 23.6 
The r e l a t i v e remoteness o f the parishes o f Grindon, Elwick H a l l and Monk 
Hesleden from the c h i e f markets f o r f r e s h m i l k may be blamed f o r the weak 
p o s i t i o n o f d a i r y i n g i n these d i s t r i c t s . I n 1370 the c o a l u n d e r l y i n g Monk 
Hesleden had not been e x p l o i t e d and there were farms where now there are 
b u s t l i n g mining v i l l a g e s . The coast road had not yet been b u i l t and most o f 
the p a r i s l v 1 s 57 farm holdings l a y too f a r from the coast r a i l w a y t o d e l i v e r 
m i l k d a i l y . Elwick H a l l farms l a y j u s t beyond the l i m i t o f f r e s h m i l k d e l i v e r i e s 
t o the H a r t l e p o o l s towns, and many o f them made b u t t e r . Those farms immediately 
on the border of f r e s h m i l k access to the H a r t l e p o o l s , t h a t i s those j u s t west 
of Elwick and Dalton P i e r c y , v i e d f o r the c o n t r a c t f o r supplying m i l k every day 
t o the Workhouse a t West H a r t l e p o o l . A journey by horse and c a r t t o d e l i v e r 
t h i s i n v o lved a s i x m i l e haul and m i l k i n g a t 2.00 a.m. Grindon p a r i s h occupied 
a s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n w i t h regard t o the Stockton market f o r m i l k , and, moreover, 
was dominated by the 900 acre farm-estate o f the Marquis o f Londonderry, always 
a beef farm. 
Before l e a v i n g the 1870 crop s t a t i s t i c s comment i s necessary as regards the 
potato acreages. While the p a r i s h o f Stranton devoted 5% of i t s farmland t o 
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t h i s bulky, labour-consuming crop, and Greatham 4$J, the parishes away from 
the immediate urban perimeter devoted o n l y 1-25'o. Castle Eden, w i t h i t s 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s close by, had J/o o f i t s farmland under potatoes, a s i g n i f i c a n t 
p o i n t e r t o the importance of access t o markets. 
The size of farms also v a r i e d w i t h distance from the urban centres; the 
towns were surrounded by groups of smaller h o l d i n g s , whereas Elwick H a l l con-
ta i n e d predominantly l a r g e r farms, as the f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s show: 
Parish Number of farms T o t a l farmland 
Less than 
5 acres 
5 - 2 0 
acres 
2 0 - 5 0 
acres 
50 - 100 
acres 
Over 100 
acres 
acreage 
Hart 15 13 5 6 50 6,783 
Elwick H a l l 2 - - 5 15 3,015 
Billingham 6 12 9 17 25 7,057 
Stranton 8 15 10 4 18 4,707 
Greatham 17 11 4 4 12 2,640 
There had been a decrease i n the number o f small farms due t o a b s o r p t i o n 
i n the p e r i o d between 1854 and the 1o70's, and t h i s was regarded as a cause of 
progress because many o f the small estates had become neglected ( 1 ) . I n the 
mining d i s t r i c t s , however, the smallness o f farms was a comparative advantage 
because the farmer's f a m i l y w i t h a couple of h i r e d lads and the occasional 
services o f women was adequate f o r the work of a 1UU-150 acre farm producing 
mainly m i l k , b u t t e r and p o u l t r y . 
W r i t t e n i n 1379, John Coleman's account gives an i n s i g h t i n t o the d e t a i l s 
o f farming i n the o.E. Durham area. On Mr. Anthony Dobson's farm a t High Grange, 
Wolviston, rented from both the Dean and Chapter o f Durham and the E c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
Commissioners, (580 a c r e s ) , the acreage o f corn had been cut i n face of the 
(1) Royal Commission on A g r i c u l t u r e : Report o f A s s i s t a n t CommiGsioner John 
Coleman on Durham. Comnd. 2778. 1881. Page 215-234. 
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p r e v a i l i n g low p r i c e s . On ^0 acres o f heavy s o i l , a f t e r f a l l o w i n g and l i m i n g 
f o r wheat, *f cwt o f dissolved bones were a p p l i e d i n the s p r i n g , and the wheat 
was sown w i t h grass seeds. A f t e r two years the grass was dressed w i t h 5 cwt. 
o f ground bones and 1 cwt. of n i t r a t e o f soda. Lime was very expensive a t 
t h i s p e r i o d and as most farms were tenant-occupied grassland s t e a d i l y d e t e r i o r a t e d 
from the need f o r drainage, li m e and manure. Mr. Dobson's farm had been drained, 
i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note, p a r t l y at government expense. 
Saltholme Farm a t Teesmouth again a t t r a c t s the a t t e n t i o n o f the i t i n e r a n t 
expert. Coleman reported t h a t i t was owned by the Dean and Chapter and farmed 
bjr Mr. Earles. I t s 1,100 acres included 800 acres o f grass, and some o f the 
arable was being l a i d down t o grass i n the 1870's. Although the land was not 
s u i t a b l e f o r breeding e i t h e r c a t t l e or sheep, 1,000 o l d sheep were wintered on 
the marsh, fed p a r t l y on cake and beans, and an experiment i n 1878 when 200 ewes 
were kept had been a success, y i e l d i n g 350 lambs whose limbs had been unaffected 
by the wet l a n d . 150-200 c a t t l e were bought i n autumn, wintered on hay and cake, 
and f i n i s h e d on grass. By the l i b e r a l use o f o i l c a k e each acre of grazing would 
support a sheep, two acres a beast. Foot-and-mouth disease and pneumonia caused 
heavy losses i n some years. 
Mordon Carrs are r e f e r r e d t o as an area much improved by the drainage 
schemes i n i t i a t e d by the owners, Lord Boyne, Lord Sldon, Mr. Surtees and o t h e r s , 
a t the expense, however, of f l o o d i n g an area downstream a t Great Burdon because 
o f the increase i n flow o f the River Skerne. 
The importance of the c o l l i e r i e s as a market f o r farm produce i s shown i n 
Coleman's r e p o r t on the farms on the Hagnesian Limestone. Seaham C o l l i e r y , f o r 
example, needed hay and oats f o r 700 horses and ponies, each animal consuming 
98 l b . of corn and 8^ l b . o f hay per week. 
The Report o f the Royal Commission on A g r i c u l t u r e (1879) contains a l e t t e r 
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from Mr. Kenter, agent f o r the E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Commissioners a t D a r l i n g t o n , which 
r e v e a l s the d i s t r e s s i n the r e g i o n f o l l o w i n g the dismal weather o f the 1870's: 
"Speaking g e n e r a l l y of t h i s North-eastern d i s t r i c t , there has been no good 
harvest since 18?4, and h a r d l y an average one d u r i n g t h a t time, s i x bad years 
i n succession have r u i n e d many farmers, and swallowed up the c a p i t a l o f a l l o f 
them, the lands are unclear, as season a f t e r season i t has been impossible to 
f a l l o w them p r o p e r l y , and they have not been farmed as i n previous years". 
"Though the bad seasons have p r i m a r i l y brought about the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
d i s t r e s s , some o f i t i s due no doubt t o the l a r g e supplies o f corn and meat now 
imported i n t o the Kingdom, and which year by year i s c o n s t a n t l y on the increase". 
From the l a t e 1870's when the gloom o f a g r i c u l t u r a l depression thickened as 
a r e s u l t o f the f i e r c e c o m p e t i t i o n o f cheap f o r e i g n g r a i n , meat, and d a i r y pro-
duce, the arable acreage shrank as the poorer s o i l s passed out of c u l t i v a t i o n 
and became permanent grass. The worst season f o r wheat p r i c e s was 189^-95, 
when an i m p e r i a l quarter fetched only 23/-, the lowest p r i c e f o r 150 years, and 
a f t e r t h i s a p a i n f u l l y slow recovery took place. P r i n g l e (1) quotes a land 
agent responsible f o r farms i n South Durham f o r the o p i n i o n t h a t "our s t r o n g 
arable land i n t h i s n o r t h e r n d i s t r i c t i s not adapted f o r corn, unless i n very 
f i n e seasons, and t h a t such as i s not capable o f growing t u r n i p s should be l a i d 
away to grass, which i t w i l l undoubtedly grow i f attended t o and followed up. 
The p r o d u c t i o n o f d a i r y produce and meat i s more p r o f i t a b l e than corn". 
At the time of P r i n g l e ' s v i s i t (l895) the arable land l e f t looked t o be i n 
good heart and there seemed no d i f f i c u l t y i n f i n d i n g tenants f o r medium-sized 
farms, now t h a t p r i c e s and r e n t s were so low. "The greater p r o p o r t i o n o f grass 
the more to be desired i s the farm. Lore than ever i s i t the case t h a t bad land 
(1) R.H. P r i n g l e . Royal Commission ©n A g r i c u l t u r e . Report on South Durham, 1895* 
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i s a t a discount. W i t h i n the l a s t few years some o f the strongest land has 
been taken by s u b s t a n t i a l tenants a t very low r e n t s , and i s being g r a d u a l l y 
l a i d down t o grass. F i e l d s l a i d down i n bad order or allowed t o tumble down 
have been broken up and thoroughly w e l l f a l l o w e d , p r e p a r a t o r y t o a f r e s h and 
s u i t a b l e re-seeding. I n some cases drainage has been done, and the use of 
basic s l a g has become almost general". 
The 1901 p a r i s h s t a t i s t i c s f o r the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n have been e x t r a c t e d 
and the arable percentages c a l c u l a t e d t o show the extent o f the changes since 
the arable peaks o f 1370: 
Parish A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable / j arable o f % i n /S dec l i n e from 
acreage acreage a l l farmland 1870 1370 arable 
Hart 7,061 4,083 53 63 10 
Elwick H a l l 3,517 1,415 40 64 24 
Stranton 1,210 837 69 So 11 
Greatham 2,793 1,620 58 65 7 
Gowpen Bewley 2,123 487 23 ) ) H.A.) 
Newton Bewley 1,511 793 53 ) 
) 
H.A.) 
) 4o ) 63 23 
Wolviston 1,926 710 37 ) N.A.) 
) ) 
B i l l i n g h a m 2,539 1,226 43 ) N.A.) 
Seaton Carew 2,199 1,499 63 N.A. 
B r i e r t o n 702 483 69 N.A. 
Sheraton 2,173 674 31 N.A. 
Honk Hesleden 5,377 2,399 41 59 18 
Castle Eden 1,433 435 30 45 15 
Grindon 2,974 1,150 39 56 17 
Seaton 2,191 1,492 63 N.A. 
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Stranton was being r a p i d l y b u i l t over a t the end o f the nineteenth century 
by the expanding town o f West H a r t l e p o o l , which accounts f o r the l a r g e f a l l i n 
the area o f a g r i c u l t u r a l land from ^,707 acres i n 1870 t o 1,210 acres i n 1901. 
Elwick H a l l , Monk Hesleden and Greatham parishes were now r e c o r d i n g more 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l and, but t h i s was probably due t o an increase i n the number o f 
farmers who sent i n r e t u r n s r a t h e r than t o any r e a l extension o f the land under 
c u l t i v a t i o n . The b u i l d i n g o f the Cerebos s a l t works a t Greatham i n f a c t took 
away farm l a n d . 
Grindon, Castle Eden, Honk Hesleden and Elwick H a l l , on the higher ground 
i n l a n d , and.with heavier wetter s o i l s , ivere s t r i c k e n worst by the f a l l i n g r a i n 
p r i c e s and t h e i r arable acreages decreased more than those i n the lowland parishes 
w i t h the notable exception o f B i l l i n g h a m . Here the o l d p a r i s h had been s p l i t 
i n t o four new parishes, i n c l u d i n g the low-arable Gowpen Bewley area w i t h i t s 
marshes, ana Woliriston w i t h a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of heavy s o i l s west o f the 
Stockton-Sunderland road. I t i s tempting t o assume t h a t the g r e a t e s t decrease 
i n the arable i n B i l l i n g h a m p a r i s h took place on these poorer s o i l s . Meanwhile 
the loams o f the Hart t o l / o l v i s t o n b e l t stood the depression remarkably w e l l , 
r e t a i n i n g t h e i r a r a b l e . 
This comparison o f changes i n the arable acreage i s misleading, however, 
i n so f a r as the amount o f temporary grass, which increased remarkably a f t e r 
1870, i s classed as arable land. Although sown as a temporary measure i t remained 
i n grass as p r i c e s continued t o f a l l , and g r a d u a l l y came t o be recognised as 
permanent grass. The extent o f change i s thus masked so t h a t a comparison o f 
the 1870 and 1901 t i l l a g e acreages i s more r e v e a l i n g . Even here, however, there 
are complicating f a c t o r s because the acreage o f falloxv land had decreased s t r i k -
i n g l y , so t h a t the remaining t i l l a g e area had become more p r o d u c t i v e . 
The 1901 acreage was made up as f o l l o w s : (percentages o f a l l farmland) 
10^ 
P a r i s h Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temporary Permanent 
Grass Grass 
Hart k 9 12 J* 2 7 15 ^2 
Elwick H a l l 5 5 9 1 2 6 9 6 0 
B i l l i n g h a m 7 9 3 1 17 52 
Stranton 5 10 13 10 1 7 3 19 31 
Greatham 3 6 12 3 2 5 7 12 kz 
Seaton Carew 7 6 19 5 2 7 19 32 
Seaton (1) 9 14 6 2 8 3 20 32 
B r i e r t o n 8 7 15 2 - 8 3 2h 31 
Cowpen Bewley (2) 3 - 6 0.5 Q.5 2 1 9 77 
Newton Bewley (2) 9 6 10 3.5 3 7 10 ^7 
Wolviston (2) 5 8 1 1 3.5 ^.5 10 63 
Sheraton (2) 3 2 6 1 1 6 - 12 69 
Monk Hesleden 2 5 10 2 1 6 2 13 59 
Castle Eden - 6 7 2.5 1 6 1 7 70 
Grindon 3 3 8 1 1 3 J* 16 61 
N.B. The B i l l i n g h a m f i g u r e s are not comparable w i t h the 1870 f i g u r e s owing 
to changes i n p a r i s h boundaries. A comparable set o f f i g u r e s i s obtained by 
amalgamating t o t a l s f o r B i l l i n g h a m , Cowpen Bewley, Newton Bewley, and Wolviston 
thus: 
6 3 8 2 1 ^ 3 12 6 0 
Whereas wheat, the l e a d i n g t i l l a g e crop i n 1870, had shrunk i n importance 
from occupying about a f i f t h o f the a g r i c u l t u r a l land t o a mere t w e n t i e t h i n most 
(1) Seaton f i g u r e s are f o r the year 19035 the nearest year a v a i l a b l e . 
(2) Figures f o r 1902, the nearest year a v a i l a b l e . 
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parishes (3)» b a r l e y had hel d i t s own, and even expanded r e l a t i v e l y i n Stranton 
(West H a r t l e p o o l ) and Hart, while oats had done even b e t t e r , expanding i n the 
parishes of Stranton, Greatham, and p o s s i b l y i n B r i e r t o n , Seaton Carew and Seaton. 
This was a r e s u l t o f the f a l l i n wheat p r i c e s and perhaps also o f the encroach-
ment of the b u i l t - u p area, since i t i s safer t o grow cereals next t o housing 
estates than to keep animals. 
A p a r a l l e l development was the increase i n the share of the acreage o f 
potatoes, doubled i n the case of Stranton, and quadrupled i n t h a t o f Hart. Urban 
demand and the b e t t e r s o i l s o f these town-fringe parishes were responsible f o r 
the increase. Greatham, whose potato acreage decreased s l i g h t l y , had been even 
more a f f e c t e d by the growth o f the Har t l e p o o l ' s needs f o r f r e s h vegetables, and 
had a s i g n i f i c a n t acreage under market gardens by 1901. Land which might o t h e r -
wise have been sown w i t h potatoes was growing s o f t f r u i t s and greens, and h o t -
houses had appeared. 
Beans were d e c l i n i n g as a fodder crop a t the end of the nineteenth century 
since the increase i n the grass crop acreage allowed l a r g e r q u a n t i t i e s o f hay 
t o be made. 
A l l classes of l i v e s t o c k increased i n numbers between 1370-1901, e s p e c i a l l y 
d a i r y c a t t l e and sheep. 
(3) V/heat reached i t s lowest acreage i n Go. Durham as a whole i n 190^ -
7,000 acres. 
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Parish Animals per 100 acres o f t o t a l farmland 
Dairy c a t t l e Beef c a t t l e Sheep 
1870 1901 1870 1901 1870 1901 
Hart 4.6 6 .9 4.2 3.2 25.4 34.7 
Elwick H a l l 3.6 3-5 3.8 4.2 22.9 38.3 
B i l l i n g h a m 4.4 3.6 10.0 u .4 4o.b 47.1 
B i l l i n g h a m (alone) H.A. 5.9 N.A. bA N.A. 38.6 
Cowpen Bewley N.A. 4.9 N.A. 17.6 N. A. 38. b 
Newton Bewley N .A. 7.0 N.A. 4.8 N.A. 27.6 
'Volviston N.A. 4.9 N.A. 3-7 N.A. 4 8 . 1 
Stranton ^.3 7.6 3.2 2,3 21.5 25.4 
Greatham 4.5 5.4 5.1 5.2 27.0 34.2 
Monk Hesleden 3.1 A-.i 5.3 6.4 36.4 65.5 
Castle Eden 6.0 8.7 6.0 11.2 37.6 4 8 . 2 
Grindon 2.5 6.8 4.4 6.8 23.6 99.9 
Seaton Carew N.A. 5.8 N.A. 4.5 N.A. 37.8 
Seaton K.A. 6.0 N.A. 6.2 N.A. 44.4 
B r i e r t o n W.A. 4.0 N.A. 8.8 N.A. 80.6 
Sheraton N.A. 2.7 N.A. 9.4 N.A. 101.7 
Bewley and Wolviston) 
only c a t t l e other than 
d a i r y over 2 y e a r s ) . 
Some s p e c i a l i z a t i o n i s by now evident i n t h a t parishes such as Hart and 
Stranton, w i t h easy access t o the m i l k market provided by the H a r t l e p o o l s , i n -
creased t h e i r d a i r y herds while c u t t i n g t h e i r numbers of beef c a t t l e , w h i l e 
parishes such as Sheraton and Cowpen Bewley, w i t h l i t t l e hope o f competing i n 
m i l k p r o d u c t i o n , kept up t o three times as many beef c a t t l e as d a i r y c a t t l e . 
While a l l parishes showed increases i n t h e i r f l o c k s o f sheep, the expansion was 
only marginal around the towns ( c f . Stranton and Greatham) but on a l a r g e scale 
i n Grindon p a r i s h where numbers more than quadrupled, and i n Monk Hesleden and 
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Elwick H a l l both of which almost doubled t h e i r sheep numbers. 
Despite the heavier s t o c k i n g o f the farms the increase i n the acreage o f 
grazing had been p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y greater w i t h the r e s u l t t h a t i n most parishes 
the animals had more space. I n Castle Eden and Grindon, however, the stock 
expansion had exceeded the increase i n grass w i t h a consequent increase i n the 
i n t e n s i t y o f grazing. Using the same grazing i n d i c e s as f o r 1870 the numb 
of acres o f grazing land per grazing u n i t has been c a l c u l a t e d as f o l l o w s : 
Parish Acres o f grazing land per gra z i n g u n i t P a rish 
Hart 2.13 1.71 Castle Eden 
Elwick H a l l 3.^3 1.7^ Grindon 
B i l l i n g h a m 1.95 ( B i l l i n g h a m a],one 1.91) 1.39 Seaton Carew 
Stranton 2.09 1.11 Seaton 
Greatham 1.57 1.53 B r i e r t o n 
Lionk Hesleden 2.36 2.30 Sheraton 
Cowpen Bewley 2.02 1.92 Wolviston 
Newton Bewley 1.83 
Note; B i l l i n g h a m f i g u r e s i n c l u d e C. Bewley, U. Bewley, and V/olviston. 
Although the sizes o f farms are not given i n the 1901 a g r i c u l t u r a l census 
r e t u r n s i t i s worthy o f note t h a t i n Stranton, the p a r i s h i n which the new town 
o f V/est H a r t l e p o o l had grown up, urban development had gobbled up a vast p r o -
p o r t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r a l l a nd. I n 1870 there were 55 holdings on ^,707 acres, 
an average farm s i z e of n e a r l y 86 acres; by 1901 t h i s had been reduced t o 23 
holdings on 1,210 acres, an average farm s i z e o f only 53 acres. 
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Parish Number o f holdings Average size o£ holdings iin acres 
1870 1901 1870 1901 
Hart 7h 77 92 92 
Elwiick H a l l 20 21 151 168 
Greatham k8 ko 55 70 
Billingham 69 89 102 91 
Stranton 55 23 86 55 
Monk Hesleden 57 6 0 9^ 98 
Castle Eden 51 20 ^7 72 
Grindon 22 15 1^ 1 193 
At Greatham, though the number of holdings had decreased, t h i s seems to 
have been the r e s u l t o f the amalgamation o f farms i n t o l a r g e r s i z e s , and the 
same i s found i n the parishes o f Grindon and Castle Eden. I n Bi l l i n g h a m p a r i s h 
the reverse process had been a t work and the number o f holdings had increased 
so much t h a t although the a g r i c u l t u r a l acreage was up by about 1,000 acres 
the average farm s i z e went down by 11 acres. 
A d e s c r i p t i o n o f farming improvements a t the t u r n o f the century (1) 
stresses the debt owed t o a r t i f i c i a l manures and new machinery. Roots bene-
f i t t e d most from s y n t h e t i c f e r t i l i z e r , while basic s l a g was found i n v a l u a b l e 
f o r pasture and meadow hay on heavier s o i l s . Lime was being used l e s s e x t e n s i v e l y 
than f o r m e r l y , and Magnesian Limestone was regarded as being too r i c h i n magnesia 
and had f a l l e n i n t o d i s r e p u t e . Oil-cakes o f a l l k i n d s , mostly manufactured a t 
H u l l , were l a r g e l y used f o r f a t t e n i n g animals and d a i r y cows, and added g r e a t l y 
to the value o f the manura. 
Corn d r i l l s were i n common use, although t i l l the 1880's g r a i n props had 
been g e n e r a l l y sown broadcast. Reaping machines had become general e a r l y i n 
(1) V i c t o r i a County H i s t o r y o f Durham, 1907, V o l . 2, P. 362. 
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the 1o70's, but b i n d e r s were l a t e r , coning i n a g r e a t rush about l39o. Potato 
diggers and manure d i s t r i b u t o r s were a l s o i n common use by 1900, but a m i l k i n g 
machine i n use a t a l a r g e d a i r y farm near Sunderland i n 1907 had not y e t 
r e c e i v e d g e n e r a l approval. 
Y i e l d s had been r a i s e d 011 the milk farms from about kOO g a l l o n s per cow per 
year i n 1867 to 550 g a l l o n s i n 1904, a c c o r d i n g to a jDaper read to the J o y a l 
S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y by i.H. Rev; i n 190'*. K i l l : consumption had a l s o i n c r e a s e d 
from about 11 g a l l o n s per head of the p o p u l a t i o n a n n u a l l y i n 1863 to n e a r l y 
16 g a l l o n s i n 1904. 
S e l f - c o n t a i n e d m i l l ; farms were few, however, and i t was the common p r a c t i c e 
i n Durham to buy non-pedigree Shorthorn cows a t 6 to o y e a r s o l d , milk them 
t i l l dry, then f a t t e n them o f f , a system which gave 750-300 g a l l o n s per cow 
with l i b e r a l f e eding. Other m i l k producers bought cows a year or two younger 
and bred from them, k i l l ; r e t a i l e d i n 1907 at ka. per quart, and i t s p r o f i t -
a b i l i t y was i n c r e a s i n g the number of milk farms i n the more populous d i s t r i c t s . 
./hen p r i c e s began to r e c o v e r the l o s t ground i n the e a r l y p a r t of the 
t w e n t i e t h century the c o n v e r s i o n of a r a b l e i n t o g r a s s l a n d ceased. The 1912 
s t a t i s t i c s for p a r i s h e s i n the H a r t l e p o o l * r e g i o n r e v e a l s l i g h t d e c r e a s e s i n 
the acreage of permanent g r a s s i n the upland p a r i s h e s of Sheraton and i l l w i c k 
H a l l i n favour of corresponding i n c r e a s e s i n the acreage of temporary g r a s s ; 
on the lowland p a r i s h e s of Seaton Carew, ./est H a r t l e p o o l ( S t r a n t o n ) and Hart a 
s m a l l amount of temporary g r a s s had become permanent g r a s s . The a r e a of f a l l o w 
continued to dwindle i n a l l p a r i s h e s , while potatoes and b a r l e y made marginal 
gains i n acreage. Seaton Carew farms had followed the example of t h e i r urban 
neighbours i n .Vest H a r t l e p o o l and had more than doubled the p r o p o r t i o n under 
potatoes from y,j to 11.4^. The other p a r i s h e s n e a r e s t the V/est H a r t l e p o o l 
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market had also increased t h e i r p otato acreages: Hart t o 5/o (though as the 
new d i v i s i o n o f the o l d 7,000 acre p a r i s h of Hart i n t o the smaller parishes o f 
Hart, Elwick, Dalton Piercy, N e s b i t t , Thorpe Bulmer and Throston shows, some 
p a r t s o f t h i s former p a r i s h had a higher percentage of land under potatoes -
Hart 7%, Throston 7'^ , Seaton so t h a t the c o n t r a s t i n t h i s respect between 
the urban and r u r a l parishes i s maintained. 
Parish A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable i % change /a change 
acreage acreage arable since 1901 since 1o70 
Hart 2 , 2 2 3 1,369 62 
Elwick 1,436 6 6 4 4 6 
Dalton Piercy 930 439 47 
Throston 1,118 726 6 5 
N e s b i t t 220 97 44 
Thorpe Bulmer 698 34o 49 
(above combined) 6,625 3 ,635 55 -3 -13 
Elwick H a l l 3 , 3 2 4 1,37^ 41 +1 -23 
B i l l i n g h a m 2,514 1,168 4 6 
Cowpen Bewley 2,072 4 6 3 22 
Newton Bewley 1,535 784 50 
V/olviston 1,703 6 2 9 3 2 
(above f o u r combined) 7,824 5,044 59 -1 - 2 4 
West H a r t l e p o o l 1,114 722 6 5 -4 -15 
(Stranton) 
Greatham 1,940 1,123 58 0 -7 
Seaton Carew 1,989 1,253 63 -5 N.A. 
B r i e r t o n 695 472 68 -1 N.A. 
Sheraton 2,044 723 35 +4 N.A. 
P a r i s h A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable % change >J change 
acreage acreage arable since 1901 since 1o70 
Bishopton 3 ,846 1,566 41 
Seaton 1,280 882 69 +1 
Claxton 865 485 56 
Sedgefield 5,003 1,835 35 
Trimdon 2,089 754 36 
Embleton 2,358 690 2 4 
Shotton 2,780 1,139 41 
Wingate 3 ,488 1,138 33 
Bradbury 1,353 391 21 
Mordon 1,509 367 2 4 
Monk Hesleden 1,971 854 ^3 + 2 
Foxton/Shotton 1,494 667 
Castle Eden 1,436 4 2 0 29 -1 
Fishburn 1,933 354 43 
B u t t e r w i c k 1,^ 37 428 30 
Hutton Henry 1,808 917 51 
Grindon 2,504 802 32 -7 
Bishop Middleham 1,723 330 4 8 
N.B: Greatham and Claxton were f o r m e r l y one p a r i s h . Monk Hesleden was 
div i d e d i n t o two t o create Shotton p a r i s h . 
The l o s s of a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d t o the b u i l d e r s was most n o t i c e a b l e i n the 
f i r s t decade o f the century i n the parishes o f Seaton, down from 2,191 acres 
to 1,280, and Monk Hesleden ( w i t h Shotton) down from 5,877 acres t o 4,751* 
These acreages were made up as f o l l o w s : (as percentages). 
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Parish Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Perm. 
Grass Grass 
Hart 9 1 1 1 2 7 1 . 2 8 . 5 0 . 5 11 33 
Elwick 4 10 9 3.5 0 . 5 6 . 5 1 .5 11 5 4 
Dalton Piercy 3 8 11 3 - 3 1 8 1 . 5 12 5 3 
Throston 7 12 12 7 - 9 2 . 5 12 3 5 
H e s b i t t 3 9 8 4 3 7 - 12 5 6 
Thorpe Bulmer 5 8 9 2 6 3 12 51 
(above combined) 6 7 11 5 0 . 7 8 1 .5 11 4 5 
Elwick H a l l 6 4 8 0 . 6 1 . 8 6 3 1 2 5 9 
B i l l i n g h a m b 6 11 4.5 0 . 6 4 . 5 2 . 5 11 5 4 
Gowpen Bewley 3 0 . 3 7 1.2 0 . 3 2 . 7 1 6 7 8 
Newton Bewley 6 10 1 1 3 . 7 0 . 8 7 3 1 0 50 
V/olviston 7 3 8 1 . 3 0 . 6 3 . 4 4 9 6 3 
(above f o u r ) 5 4 . 5 9 3 1 .5 4 2 . 5 9 61 
'•Vest H a r t l e p o o l 10 10 10 10 1 8 0 . 2 11 35 
Greatham 10 3 13 4.3 1 . 2 6 4 12 4 2 
Seaton Carew 8 9 13 1 1 . 4 1 . 9 9 2 . 5 10 3 7 
B r i e r t o n 14 3 12 4 . 5 1 1 1 1 2 1 32 
Sheraton 2 5 7 1 .5 0 . 3 5 - 14 65 
Bishopton 7 3 8 0 . 8 1.5 2 . 5 5 14 5 9 
Seaton 5 1 0 1 1 9 - 1 2 - 18 31 
Glaxton k 11 1 3 2 . 8 1 . 2 9 1 13 4 4 
Sedgefield 3 6 8 3 . 5 0 . 3 5 . 5 0 . 9 9 65 
Trimdon 3 3 8 1 . 6 1 5 0 . 5 13 6 4 
Embleton 2 3 5 0 . 8 1 . 1 3.5 2 7 7 6 
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P a r i s h Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Perm. 
Grass Grass 
Shotton 2 6 9 4 0.1 7 0.6 12 59 
Wingate 3 8 2 - 4.5 0.7 11 67 
Bradbury 3 3 6 1 - 3 0.7 6 79 
Mordon 3 6 0.7 - 3 3 5 76 
Honk Hesleden 3 7 8 3.5 0.2 6 3 10 57 
Foxton/Shotton 4 5 6 1.3 0.1 4 2 9 55 
Castle Sden 2 4.3 6 3.5 0.3 4.5 - 8 71 
Fishburn 4 7 9 3.1 - 5.3 2 12 57 
B u t t e r w i c k 3 6.3 7 2.6 0.2 4 1.6 5 71 
Hut ton Henry- 3 7 11 4.6 0.2 8 1.8 12 50 
Grind on 6 3 8 0.8 1.4 5 1.6 7 68 
Bishop Middleham 5 10 11 4 - 7 0.4 11 52 
From these f i g u r e s those parishe s where corn was important can easi l y be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d from those where grass, and presumably g r a z i n g , were of g r e a t e r 
importance. A r i n g o f the former l£,y around the H a r t l e p o o l s towns from Hart t o 
Throston, Seaton, Greatham and Newton Bewley, where between a quarter and a t h i r d 
o f the a g r i c u l t u r a l land was under c e r e a l s . On the higher parishes immediately 
t o the west o f t h i s urban r i n g cereals occupied a f i f t h t o a quarter o f the 
farmland; and around B i l l i n g h a m the p r o p o r t i o n was s i m i l a r . The parishes i n 
which corn took up l e s s than a f i f t h o f the farmland were those on the p l a t e a u 
slopes where heavier s o i l s predominate, and on the Teesmouth marshes o f Cowpen 
Bewley. Even here, however, the demands of w i n t e r feeding of stock seem t o have 
made necessary the r e t e n t i o n o f a minimum o f about l0/;> of the farmland undefc 
corn, mainly oats, as a t Embleton and Cowpen Bewley. 
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The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s such as cli m a t e and s o i l s may be 
recognized i n t h i s c o n t r a s t between the corn acreage percentages o f the v a r i o u s 
parishes. At a time when the economic background f o r corn was not encouraging 
those d i s t r i c t s where corn p r o d u c t i o n was handicapped by heavy land and l a t e 
harvests i n e v i t a b l y cut t h e i r sowings o f cereals t o a minimum. 
The parishes w i t h the g r e a t e s t percentages o f permanent grass were 
Bradbury (79/i), Cowpen Bewley ( 7 & o ) , ^Jnbleton ( 7&i), and llordon (76$), a l l o f 
which, when temporary l e y s are added, had w e l l over 80/J o f t h e i r farmland under 
grass. V/ingate, Sheraton, Trimdon, Sedgefield, N e s b i t t , Elwick H a l l , Wolviston, 
Bishopton, Shotton, Monk Hesleden, Castle Eden, Fishburn, Butterwick and Grindon, 
a l l areas on the dip-slope c l a y s , came not f a r behind w i t h grass occupying about 
three-quarters o f the farmland. I n those parishes where corn was i m p o r t a n t , 
however, grass, both permanent and temporary, together occupied only about h a l f 
of the farmland. 
The l i v e s t o c k f i g u r e s f o r 1912 show t h a t i n the parishes f o r which s t a t i s t i c s 
are comparable there was a dec l i n e i n absolute numbers - i n d a i r y c a t t l e by 2.6%, 
i n beef c a t t l e by 5.5/J, and i n sheep by 13.4^. However, a l l o w i n g f o r the s h r i n k -
age o f the o v e r a l l acreage o f farmland from 40,23^ "to 36,391 acres between 1901-
1912, there was a r e l a t i v e increase i n d a i r y c a t t l e from 5.5 per 100 acres t o 
6.0, and i n beef c a t t l e from 6.1 t o 6.4. Sheep alone decreased i n both r e l a t i v e 
and absolute terms; from 52.1 per 100 acres they f e l l t o 49.9. These r e l a t i v e 
changes followed n a t i o n a l trends i n the f i r s t twelve years of the century. 
Parishes which notably reversed the t r e nd were Castle Eden, Grindon, and Newton 
Bewley, where sheep numbers increased - i n Castle Eden from 690 t o 1,117; i n 
Grindon from 2,972 t o 3,074; i n Newton Bewley from 417 t o 847. 
I n parishes where d a i r y c a t t l e decreased between 1901 and 1912 the anomaly 
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can o f t e n be traced t o a s i n g l e farm which had changed from m i l k p r o d u c t i o n t o 
s t o c k - f a t t e n i n g ; as f o r example i n the p a r i s h o f Newton Bewley, where the two 
farms run by the Atkinson f a m i l y went out o f m i l k p r o d u c t i o n i n 1906. Despite 
increased numbers o f m i l k c a t t l e on the three other farms at Newton Bewley 
which ran d a i r y herds, the t o t a l f o r the p a r i s h dropped. There was a c o r r e s -
ponding increase i n the number of sheep i n Newton Bewley over t h i s p e r i o d , also 
due t o a s i n g l e change o f p o l i c y . 
Parish Animals per 100 acres o f farmland Parish Animals per 100 acres o f farmland 
1912 Dairy Beef Sheep Dairy Beef Sheep 
Hart 5.4 3.1 43.9 Sheraton 30. 7.9 82.9 
Elwick 4.6 5.7 43.3 Bishopton 5.5 2.9 32.9 
Dalton Piercy 2.9 6.0 53.3 Seaton 8.2 3.1 36.5 
Throston 13.4 2.3 45.5 Sedgefield 7.0 4.3 39.2 
N e s b i t t 1.8 9.1 62.7 Trimdon 6.6 2.6 23.7 
Thorpe Bulmer 1.9 6.4 41.7 Embleton 3.^ 4.6 55-1 
(above combined) 5.7 4.6 4 6 . 3 Shotton 4.2 2.3 41.7 
B i l l i n g h a m 8.4 5.7 34.6 Monk Hesleden 6.4 1.8 34.1 
Cowpen Bewley 4.9 24.7 53.6 (above 2 combined) 5-1 2.1 33-5 
Newton Bewley 5.3 6.3 55.2 Wingate 3-3 5.4 32.7 
Wolviston 6.6 3.3 44.7 Bradbury 5-5 5.6 68.8 
(above 4 combined) 6.5 10.3 45.1 Ilordon 5.3 4.0 49.8 
Elwick H a l l 5.2 5-7 34.6 Foxton ^.3 4.5 69.6 
West H a r t l e p o o l 10.8 3.3 29.0 Castle Eden 5.2 10.2 77.8 
Greatham 6.3 4.7 28.9 Fishburn 4.2 2.5 36.6 
Claxton 11.6 ii£ 4 6 . 6 B u t t e r w i c k 3.1 3.3 30.3 
(above 2 combined) 7.9 34.3 Hutton Henry 5.3 6.6 27.6 
Seaton Carew 6.4 5.3 32.0 Grindon 5.5 9.4 122.8 
B r i e r t o n 2-6 13.9 60 .9 Bishop Kiddleham 3.7 4.6 20.c 
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The trend towards s p e c i a l i s a t i o n noted i n the 1901 f i g u r e s i s continued 
more markedly here. That p a r t of the o l d p a r i s h o f Hart nearest the H a r t l e p o o l s , 
namely Throston, along w i t h West H a r t l e p o o l i t s e l f , B i l l i n g h a m , Glaxton and 
Seaton, a l l show concentrations o f m i l k c a t t l e compared w i t h the surrounding 
r u r a l parishes. A.D. H a l l (1) was impressed a t t h i s time by the importance o f 
the f a c t o r of distance i n l o c a l i s i n g m i l k p r o d u c t i o n . "Round the edge of a l l 
the i n d u s t r i a l d i s t r i c t s o f the n o r t h small d a i r y farming on grass land p r e v a i l s ; 
there i s an immediate and steady market f o r m i l k " . 
Beef p r o d u c t i o n was most predominant i n the parishes of Gowpen Bewley, 
B r i e r t o n , i l e s b i t t (a one-farm p a r i s h ) , Castle Eden, Grindon and Sheraton, a l l 
parishes where a s i n g l e very l a r g e farm u n i t decided the p a t t e r n o f the p a r i s h ' s 
p r o d u c t i o n . Sheep were o u t s t a n d i n g l y numerous i n i l e s b i t t , B r i e r t o n , Sheraton, 
Bradbury, Foxton, Castle Eden and Grindon, thus c l o s e l y f o l l o w i n g the beef 
p a t t e r n . 
By a p p l y i n g the same grazing i n d i c e s as f o r 1870 and 1901 the i n t e n s i t y of 
s t o c k i n g was c a l c u l a t e d as f o l l o w s : 
Parish Grazing acres per grazing u n i t P arish Grazing acres/grazing u n i t 
Embleton 3.76 Cowpen Bewley 1.82 
i/ingate 3.41 V/olviston 1.82 
Thorpe Bulmer 2.51 N e s b i t t 1.79 
Sheraton 2.51 Sedgefield 1.74 
Shotton 2.39 i-ionk Hesleden 1.b8 
Bradbury 2.1b B i l l i n g h a m 1.67 
Elwick H a l l 2.15 Fishburn 1.b2 
I lord on 2.05 Newton Bewley 1.b2 
B u t t e r w i c k 2.04 Grindon 1.54 
Bishopton 2.03 Hart 1.53 
Trimdon 1.98 Claxton 1.43 
Dalton Piercy 1.97 B r i e r t o n 1.39 
(1) A.D. H a l l . A Pilgrimage of B r i t i s h Farming, 1913, cnapter 17. 
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Parish Grazing acres per grazing u n i t P arish Grazing acres/grazing u n i t 
Foxton 1.96 Greatham 1.24 
Bishop Iliddleham 1.96 Seaton 1.14 
Elwick 1.93 West H a r t l e p o o l 0.97 
Castle Eden 1.91 Seaton Carew 0.95 
Hutton Henry 1.90 Throston 0.89 
By 1912 the s t o c k i n g i n t e n s i t y had been r e s t o r e d t o t h a t of the years 
before the expansion of the grass acreage and i n c e r t a i n parishes i t had been 
exceeded, as the f o l l o w i n g comparisons shows: 
Par i s h Number o f grazing acres per g r a z i n g u n i t 
1870 1901 1912 
Hart 1.64 2.13 1.64 
Elwick H a l l 2.77 3.43 2.15 
B i l l i n g h a m 1.72 1.95 1.74 
(Note: Hart and B i l l i n g h a m f i g u r e s cover the areas of the o l d parishes as 
they were i n 1870 f o r the sake of comparison). 
V/hile the higher p r o d u c t i v i t y o f the urban f r i n g e parishes i s once more 
emphasized, the parishes o f Embleton and Uingate are outstanding f o r t h e i r low 
s t o c k i n g r a t i o s because of t h e i r l a r g e areas o f rough badly drained grassland. 
Of a l l the parishes w i t h over 80';J of t h e i r acreages under grass only Cowpen 
Bewley, by v i r t u e o f i t s s p e c i a l i s a t i o n i n beef c a t t l e , has a grazing index 
o f l e s s than 2.00. Lack o f arable land meant t h a t there were fewer horses i n 
these parishes and thus the stock d e n s i t y was lowered. 
M i l k supply i n the H a r t l e p o o l s towns was becoming an important business by 
t h i s time, and i n 1911 the Co-operative Society opened a d a i r y , occupying modest 
premises i n Uhitby S t r e e t , ./est H a r t l e p o o l , t o serve the two H a r t l e p o o l s towns. 
Supplies were drawn from an area extending t o N o r t h a l l e r t o n , and were t r a n s -
ported from t h a t distance by r a i l . C e r t a i n farms w i t h access to the Stockton-
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Sunderland r a i l w a y supplied Sunderland, twenty miles to the n o r t h , r a t h e r 
than use the roads t o the K a r t l e p o o l s , s i x miles t o the east, but such farms 
were few, and most o f the farms through which t h a t r a i l w a y ran were f a t t e n i n g 
farms. 
The a n a l y s i s o f farm sizes provided by the 1912 a g r i c u l t u r a l s t a t i s t i c s 
shows t h a t around '.Vest H a r t l e p o o l the d i v i s i o n o f farms continued. From 23 
holdings on 1,210 acres i n 1901, an average farm-size o f 53 acres, the number 
had increase*! t o 30 on only 1,114 acres, an average s i z e o f only 37 acres. At 
the n o r t h e r n end o f the H a r t l e p o o l s 18 farms i n Throston p a r i s h averaged 61 
acres, twelve o f them being l e s s than 50 acres. At the southern end i n Seaton 
Carew p a r i s h 31 holdings averaged 6 4 acres, nine being l e s s than 5 acres, and 
another t e n l e s s than 50 acres. S u b - d i v i s i o n here had increased the number o f 
holdings from 22 i n 1901. 
Where land values were lower, away from the urban f r i n g e s , farms were 
fewer and l a r g e r . Farms over 300 acres i n s i z e e x i s t e d i n Sheraton p a r i s h (3)» 
Grindon (3) , Embleton (3) , Butterwick (2), Cowpen Bewley (2) , l/ingate (2), and 
i n Thorpe Bulmer, Foxton, Elwick and Bradbury (1 each). The average farm-size 
was over 200 acres i n the parishes o f H e s b i t t (one farm o n l y ) , Thorpe Bulmer, 
Cowpen Bewley, Sheraton, Foxton, and Embleton. 
For one o f these l a r g e r farms, K i d d l e t h o r p e , i n the p a r i s h o f Thorpe 
Bulmer, a d e t a i l e d f i e l d - b y - f i e l d schedule o f husbandry has been kept by the 
Brown f a m i l y since 1912. Always a c a s h - c r o p p i n g - w i t h - f a t t e n i n g farm, Middle-
thorpe i n 1912 had more than the l o c a l average acreage under corn, r o o t s and 
f a l l o w , but l e s s than the average p r o p o r t i o n o f grass. A f i e l d oS beans was 
always grown to feed stock i n w i n t e r , but hay and t u r n i p s provided the bulk 
of animal fodder, a small p r o p o r t i o n being ground oats. 
This farm, standing on the south side of the great c l e f t known as 
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Crimdon Dene, was affected l i t t l e by the development of the l a s t unexploited 
corner of the Durham c o a l f i e l d which took place i n the early part of the 
twentieth century. New c o l l i e r i e s were sunk at Blackhall (1U9''+), at Horden 
(1900) and at Easington (1900) and the settlements which rapidly grew up 
around the pit-heads provided fresh markets for the farms on the north side 
of Crimdon Dene, though at the same time they eliminated several farms by 
th e i r encroachment. The following figures show the quick growth of the 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s : 
Population census figures 
Parish 1901 1911 1921 1931 1939 
Lasington 1,731 2,711 9,186 11,986 11.846 
Shotton 1,917 12,561 15,647 19,529 21,264 
I-ionk Hesleden 1,302 2,095 5,781 7,298 8,518 
The r u r a l parishes around the c o l l i e r i e s maintained t h e i r nineteenth 
century populations i n contrast but even so the figures for Easington Rural 
D i s t r i c t , including both c o l l i e r y and farming v i l l a g e s , rose thus: 
1901 1911 1921 1951 1959 
40,562 60,040 75,^2 88,027 81,598 
I t was not u n t i l the construction i n the mid-1920's of the coast road 
from Easington to West Hartlepool, crossing Crimdon Dene and removing the 
bar r i e r between Middlethorpe Farm and the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , that t h i s farm 
could avail i t s e l f of the market for potatoes that they provided. After 1926 
the percentage of the farm acreage under potatoes rose from a steady 3-5^ to 
7-9/J i n the l a t e 1920's and 10-12>J i n the 1936' s. The re s u l t of cut t i n g the 
new road was to shorten the distance from Hiddlethorpe to Blackhall from seven or 
eight miles ( i . e . v i a Hart, Sheraton and Castle Eden) to only one mile. 
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The Great War 
After a stable period from 1901 farming was once more subjected to 
vi o l e n t disturbances of an in t e r n a t i o n a l o r i g i n when the Great War began i n 
191^. A great many men l e f t the farms for m i l i t a r y service and women were 
called upon to f i l l the gaps, though a farmer could appeal to the tribunals 
when he considered a man indespensable. The Army bought horses where they 
could be spared and i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that i t was during the war that the f i r s t 
t r actors appeared i n the d i s t r i c t . After the 1915 Hilner Committee had reported 
on the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of increasing B r i t i s h food production the government set 
up D i s t r i c t A g r i c u l t u r a l Committees to advise farmers, and i n 1917 a Food 
Production Department began to encourage the extension of the acreage under 
food crops by such means as the Corn Production Act (1917) which gave powers 
to compel the ploughing out of grassland, which fixed minimum prices f o r cereals, 
and provided machinery for f i x i n g minimum wages. I t was a farm i n the Hartle-
pools region which provided the f i r s t prosecution i n the county for f a i l u r e to 
c u l t i v a t e land, though generally the area responded well to the c a l l for greater 
food production ( 1 ) . 
The modification of the farming pattern on Hiddlethorpe Farm at Hart i s 
shown by the following figures : 
Year Percentages of farm area occupied by crops and grass 
wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temporary Permanent 
Grass Grass 
1912 1*f 8 16 3 2 11 8 5 31 
1915 16 8 12 5 3 7 8 8 31 
191^ 12 10 9 6 3 6 3 15 31 
1915 12 13 13 5 3 6 3 12 31 
1916 10 15 15 k k 3 - 13 31 
(1) Northern Daily Mail, 'west Hartlepool, 2^+th September 1918. 
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Year Percentages of farm area occupied by crops and grass 
'./heat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Ko6ts Fallow Temporary Permanent 
Grass Grass 
1917 15 9 11 5 4 6 2 15 31 
1918 16 17 12 h 2 9 2 6 31 
1919 14 16 13 3 5 6 6 5 27 
The most s i g n i f i c a n t alterations were the doubling of the barley acreage 
from 19 acres i n 1912-13 to 35 acres i n 1916, and the elimination of one fallow 
f i e l d , while clover increased from 11 acres i n 1913 to 35 acres i n 191^. This 
farm had always grown more corn that the average for the region, however, and 
l i t t l e change i s apparent i n the wheat acreage here while the area as a v/hole 
did sow more wheat. 
I t was during the Great V/ar of 191^-18 that the West Hartlepool Co-
operative Dairy ac t i v e l y encouraged farmers i n the parishes round the Hartlepools 
to turn to dairying, by making arrangements to c o l l e c t milk from the farms. 
Several farms which s t i l l remain i n the milk trade trace t h e i r f i r s t entry 
i n t o the production of milk to dates between 1916 and 1928, the exact date often 
depending on in d i v i d u a l changes of management such as deaths and retirements 
bring. V.'hen motor l o r r i e s had established themselves as a r e l i a b l e means of 
transport the Co-operative Dairy was among the f i r s t to use them on a run from 
West Hartlepool to Wolviston and back v i a El wick i n the early 1920's. The 
catchment area for t h i s dairy was l i m i t e d to the north by the lack of a road 
along the coast, and although such a road was constructed by the mid-1920's 
(under a scheme to provide work for the large numbers of unemployed) the milk 
from the farms north of Crimdon Dene went to a dairy at Wel l f i e l d (Wingate), 
I n the early 1920's veal prices were high and many c a t t l e were slaughtered 
young, leading to a decrease i n the number of c a t t l e under two years old, but 
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t h i s soon passed when prices f e l l once more. Wheat prices also slumped when 
government Drice supports were withdrawn i n 1921, but t h i s made l i t t l e 
difference i n the Hartlepools region where wheat was an i n t e g r a l part of the 
arable r o t a t i o n , and where wheat straw was required for winter stock as both 
fodder and bedding. Other extraneous factors which affected the p r o f i t a b i l i t y 
of farming i n the 1920*s were the minimum wages regulations, introduced i n 
1917, at a time of greater prosperity, which now bore heavily on farmers who 
had not been t h r i f t y during the war. Although rates r e l i e f was granted to 
farmers i n 1923» and even more i n 1928, many farmers were making no p r o f i t , 
and some a loss, during the 1920's. This resulted i n a gradual movement from 
the land of both tenants and farm labourers, and i n a renewal of the decline 
i n the arable acreage. 
The 1930 s t a t i s t i c s for the pcxishes i n the Hartlepools region reveal 
the steady drop i n the arable acreage: 
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Parish A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable 
acreage acreage Arable 
Hart 2,517 1,527 61 
Elwick 1,443 653 45 
Dalton Piercy 932 483 49 
Throston 866 514 59 
Nesbitt 220 111 50 
Thorpe Bulmer 694 359 52 
(above combined) 6,722 3,647 54 
Billingham 1,049 518 49 
Covvpen Bewley 2,516 447 13 
Newton Bewley 1,533 656 43 
V/olviston 1,670 566 2t 
(above 4 comb.) 6,768 2,187 52 
Elwick Hall 3,348 1,293 33 
West Hartlepool 11,030 712 69 
Greatham 2,19^ 991 45 
Seaton Carew 3^9 243 70 
Brierton 757 474 63 
Sheraton 2,041 658 32 
Bishopton 3,975 1,200 30 
Seaton 1,574 1,056 67 
Claxton 867 426 49 
Sedgefield 5,178 1,760 34 
Trimdon 1,919 664 34 
Embleton 2,853 674 24 
Shotton 3,363 1,594 47 
Wingate 3,199 871 27 
Bradbury 1,351 485 25 
Mordon 1,492 391 26 
Monk Hesleden 1,755 1,024 53 
Foxton/Shotton 1,528 546 36 
Castle Eden 1,413 481 34 
Fishburn 1,995 864 43 
Butterwick 1,483 351 24 
/'j Decrease or increase 
Since 1912 Since 1901 Since 1870 
-1 
-1 
+2 
-6 
+6 1 
+3 
-1 -4 -14 
+3 
-4 
-7 
z3 
£7 -8 -31 
-3 -2 -26 
+4 0 -11 
-13 -13 -20 
+7 +2 
-5 -6 
-3 +1 
-11 
-2 -1 
-7 
-1 
-2 
0 
+6 
-6 
+5 
+2 
+15 •:-17 -1 
— 0 
+5 +4 -11 
0 
-6 
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Parish A g r i c u l t u r a l Arable U Decrease or increase 
acreage acreage Arable Since 1912 Since 1901 Since 157° 
Button Henry 1,782 929 52 +1 
Grindon 3,346 71b 21 -11 -18 - .5 
Bishop Middleham 1,600 764 48 0 
By t h i s time the upland farms had slowed down t h e i r rate of conversion 
to permanent grass simply because so much arable had already been converted 
i n the l a t e nineteenth century, and a certain amount of fodder oats and roots 
as well as hay had to be grown, so that a minimum of arable was always retained. 
Now i t was the turn of the better s o i l s at Greatham, Newton Bewley, Throston, 
Brierton, Claxton and Bishopton to f e e l the change. Some of the urban-fringe 
parishes show an increase i n the arable proportion of the farmland, but the 
most spectacular change came i n Monk Hesleden parish where the amount of arable 
increased from Kjh'o i n 1912 to 58/j i n 1930. This was on account of the new 
c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s Easington, Horden and Blackhall, which had grown rapidly 
since the sinking of the shafts i n the f i r s t two decades of the century. 
Despite a shrinking of the a g r i c u l t u r a l area as a whole the area of arable 
increased with i n t h i s parish, to provide more potatoes for the mining communities, 
and more oats and hay for the p i t ponies. 
The changes i n cropping from 1912 may be seen from the following figures, 
which are percentages of the t o t a l farmland. 
Parish Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Perm. Grass 
Grass (including 
rough grazing) 
Hart 9 6 14.5 7.6 1.5 5.6 1.5 13.5 39 
Elwick 4.3 4 9.3 3.5 0.3 5.1 1.9 16 55 
Dalton Piercy 9.5 5.2 7.5 3.7 0.4 5.7 3.0 13.6 51 
Throston 5.3 5 12.5 9 3.1 5.8 - 18 41 
Nesbitt 4.6 6 10.5 4 3.7 8 - 13.7 49.5 
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Parish Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Term. Grass 
Grass (including 
rough grazing) 
Thorpe Lulmer 8 3.3 10.4 4.4 1 b.8 1.8 15.5 48 
(above combined) 7.5 5 12 b 1 6 1.5 14.5 46 
Elwick Hall 7 3 10 1 2 4.5 2 9 61 
Billingham 3 1.3 16 3 0.3 4 3 18 51 
Cowpen Bewley 2.5 0.5 5.7 0.9 - 1.3 2.2 4 82 
Newton Bewley 5 2.6 17 3 1.5 5.4 1.4 7 57 
Wolviston 6 0.7 10 1.9 0.1 3 2.4 9 66 
(above 4 comb.) 4 1.1 11 2 0.4 3.2 2.2 8 68 
West Hartlepool 7 6 11 6 1 5.5 2 26 31 
Greatham 7 3 13 4 1 3 8 55 
Seaton Carew 6 2 14 23 1 9 1 12 30 
Brierton 11 2 11 3 2 8 2 23 37 
Sheraton 4 3 5 3 0.3 5 0.5 10 68 
Bishopton 4 1 10 1.2 0.3 2.5 2.5 8 70 
Seaton 9 3 21 8 1 7 2 14 33 
Claxton 8 4 12 4 3 7 2.5 9 51 
Sedgefield 4 3 9 2.6 0.04 4 1.2 10 66 
Trimdon 3 3 7.5 2.5 0.3 4 0.5 13.5 65.5 
Embleton 3 1.5 r O 0.7 - 2.3 1.8 8 76 
Shotton 4 6 14 3.3 0.6 5 0.5 13 53 
Wingate 2.4 1.3 9 1.3 - 0.5 9 73 
Bradbury 3 2 6 1.4 - 3 0.8 10 7^ 
I lord on 4 2.7 6 1.5 - 2.7 2 7 74 
Monk Hesleden 8 2 16.5 7 - 7 1.6 17 42 
Foxton/Shotton 5 2 10 1.2 3.3 0.3 13 64 
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Parish Wheat Barley Oats Potatoes Legumes Roots Fallow Temp. Perm. Grass 
Grass (including 
rough grazing) 
Castle Eden 5 1.5 8 3 0.2 4 0.5 11 66 
Fishburn 4 5 12 3.5 0.1 4 1.6 13 57 
Butterwick 2.5 4 4 1.6 0.4 2.5 2.5 6 76 
Hutton Henry 5 4 12 4.7 - 6.4 1.3 18 43 
Grindon 2.7 2 7 1.2 0.3 2.1 0.6 5 79 
Bishop Middleham 4 8 12 5.6 - 6.3 0.2 14 52 
Cereal crops, while tending to decrease i n acreage very s l i g h t l y , s t i l l 
occupied i n 1930 about a quarter of the a g r i c u l t u r a l land on the better s o i l s of 
the Tees p l a i n , and about a f i f t h on the worse drained and cooler farms on the 
higher ground of the East Durham Plateau. On the Tees marshes and on the 
d i f f i c u l t land on the Plateau, however, t h i s proportion was down to a tenth, 
as i n Cowpen Bewley, Bradbury, Embleton and Butterwick. 
Oats s t i l l remained the leading corn crop, with almost twice the acreage 
of wheat, which i n turn occupied twice the acreage of barley. I n the poorer 
areas barley and wheat were equally unimportant. Barley had been the chief 
victim of the cut i n the arable acreage, oats maintaining i t s po s i t i o n , and 
wheat actually increasing i t s acreage a f t e r the trough of the low prices had 
been passed about 1900. 
Bare fallow and peas, along with beans, continued to disappear as they 
became increasingly uneconomic as fodder crops, and potatoes and grass replaced 
them. Potatoes made an extraordinary advance i n r e l a t i v e importance i n Seaton 
Carew parish, where only 349 acres regained as farmland a f t e r the expansion 
of the South Durham Steel and Iron Company's works, and of t h i s 80/2 acres 
grew potatoes. Smaller advances were made i n the more r u r a l parishes where 
labour for potato-picking was, on account of the many i n d u s t r i a l unemployed, 
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far easier to obtain than ever before. 
Roots diminished i n importance between 1912 and 1930 because more grass 
was available for hay-making and because c a t t l e cake was being increasingly 
used by the dairy farms. Grassland, both temporary and permanent, increased 
i n acreage as former temporary leys became established permanent pasture, and 
fresh t i l l a g e was sown v/ith seeds. The trend towards grass reached i t s climax 
at about t h i s time, immediately before the government took fresh steps to 
encourage corn. 
Changes i n the percentage of a g r i c u l t u r a l land under grass (Temp, and Perm.) 
Parish 1901 1912 1930 Parish 1901 1912 1930 
Hart 57 56 61 Wingate 78 82 
Elwick Hall 69 70 70 Bradbury 85 84 
Billingham 69 70 76 Ilordon 81 81 
West Hartlepool 50 4b 57 Monk Hesleden 72 68 59 
Greatham 54 54 63 Shotton 71 66 
Seaton Carew 51 47 42 Embleton 33 84 
Brierton 55 53 60 ?oxton-Shotton 64 77 
Sheraton 81 79 78 Castle Eden 77 79 77 
Bishopton 73 78 Eishburn 69 70 
Seaton 52 49 47 Butterwick 76 82 
Claxton 57 60 Hutton Henry 62 66 
Sedgefield 74 76 Grindon 77 75 84 
Trimdon 73 79 Bishop Middleham 63 66 
N.B. Hart figures include those for Elwick, Throston, Dalton Piercy, Thorpe 
Bulmer, and Nesbitt. Billingham figures include those for Cowpen Bewley 
Newton Bewley and Wolviston. 
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The crop r o t a t i o n i n the 1920's at liiddlethorpe Farm s t i l l included two 
corn crops (wheat, barley or oats) every four years, and often every three 
years, as follows: roots-corn-corn; or roots-corn-roots-corn; or corn-seeds-
corn-roots. Nine out of nineteen f i e l d s on t h i s farm had grass leys of three 
to six years during the 1920's, and f i v e others had clover for at least one 
year. I n many of these parishes near towns the unusually high proportion of 
grass for mowing may be at t r i b u t e d to the demand for hay by town stables, and 
most of the hay came from f i e l d s of temporary grass. Y/est Hartlepool, for 
example, had 26). of i t s a g r i c u l t u r a l land under temporary grass i n 1930, and 
over h a l f of t h i s was for mowing. 
A further i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of livestock farming ( a f t e r the lu^ .1 induced 
by the Great 7,'ar) took advantage of the extra grassland. The 1930 figures 
for the liartlepools region farms i n parishes show an increase of 10.5;- i n 
dairy c a t t l e , of 17.7^ i n beef c a t t l e (animals over two years other than d a i r y ) , 
and of 1.7/' i n sheep numbers compared with 1912. Here again these average 
figures conceal exceptions to the general trend where i n certain parishes one 
or two farms had fresh occupiers, and consequently new production p o l i c i e s . 
I n Claxton parish, for example, the s;;ing was from dairy c a t t l e to beef, as 
was also the case i n Lonk Ilesleden and Sedgefield, but the swing went i n the 
opposite d i r e c t i o n i n Bishopton, IJlwicI:, and Dalton Piercy parishes. There 
were few parishes which increased a l l t h e i r classes of livestock; only Sheraton, 
Elwick H a l l , Mutton Henry, and V/olviston, which had been r e l a t i v e l y under-
stocked i n 1912. Lmbleton, Shotton, Hart and Newton Bewley increased both 
classes of c a t t l e , but l o s t i n sheep numbers. The parishes which gained i n sheep 
numbers were those remote from urban centres and therefore free from dangers 
such as clogs and children, who damage fences. I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that the parishes 
i n which cheep numbers f e l l most heavily were those where urban encroachment 
had been most severe - West Hartlepool (down from 323 i n 1912 to 38 i n 1930), 
Seaton Carew (637 to n i l ) , and Billingham (313 to 148). 
Applying the same grazing indices as previously the number of acres of 
grazing land per grazing u n i t has been calculated as follows: 
Grazing acres per grazing u n i t 
Parish 1912 1930 Parish 1912 1930 
Hart 1.53 1.64 Sheraton 2.51 1.87 
Thorpe Bulmer 2.51 2.61 Bishopton 2.03 2.08 
Nesbitt 1.79 2.47 Sedgefield 1.74 2.04 
Elwick 1.93 2.03 Trimdon 1.98 1.84 
Dalton Piercy 1.97 1.79 Embleton 3.76 1.98 
Throston 0.89 1.41 Shotton 2.39 2.37 
(above combined) 1.65 1.83 Wingate 3.41 3.05 
Billingham 1.67 2.17 Bradbury 2.16 2.62 
Newton Bewley 1.62 1.33 Mordon 2.05 2.18 
Cowpen Bewley 1.82 2.79 Monk Hesleden 1.68 2.27 
Wolviston 1.82 2.10 Claxton 1.43 1.50 
(above 4 comb.) 1.74 2.34 Foxton 1.96 2.09 
Elwick Hall 2.15 2.47 Castle Eden 1.91 1.71 
'West Hartlepool 0.97 2.07 Fishburn 1.62 2.34 
Greatham 1.24 2.75 Butterwick 2.04 3.41 
Seaton Carew 0.95 0.93 Hutton Henry 1.90 1.77 
Seaton 1.14 1.02 Grindon 1.54 2.47 
Brierton 1.39 1.51 Bishop Middleham 1.96 1.94 
Despite the increase i n stock numbers there had been a greater r e l a t i v e 
increase i n grazing land i n the parishes of the Hartlepools region, as the 
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above figures show. The exceptions, where the density of stocking had increased, 
were the upland parishes whose large proportions of permanent grass remained 
the same as i n pre-war days, and those low and parishes which had been badly 
affected by urban encroachment. The new depression i n farming was being 
accompanied by the same diminution of stock density as had followed the 
depression i n the l a t e nineteenth century. 
There were some s t r i k i n g changes i n farm size i n the parishes l i s t e d 
above, i n the period 1912-1930. The smallest holdings, those of less than 
3 acres, decreased i n number from 116 to 76, a f a l l of those from 5-50 
acres decreased by 21%, from 217 to 170; farms of 50-300 acres decreased from 
341 to 31^» a f a l l of 8%; while farms over 3'00 acres increased by 24%, from 
21 to 26. A large part of t h i s change must be at t r i b u t e d to the growth of the 
towns of West Hartlepool and Dillingham, the former spreading south over farms 
i n Seaton Carew, and north over farms i n Throston, while Billingham was being 
reduced, especially a f t e r the Great War, to t w o - f i f t h s of i t s former farm 
acreage. At the same time there was some consolidation of holdings as a r e s u l t 
of the economic depression which squeezed certain farmers out of business. 
This i s apparent from the figures for Sedgefield, one of the larger, more r u r a l 
parishes: 
Farm size i n acres 
0 - 5 5 - 5 0 50 - 300 Over 300 Total farmland acreage 
1912 7 19 35 0 5i024 
1930 3 12 29 2 5,178 
Here the amount of farmland increased s l i g h t l y (perhaps as a r e s u l t of the 
inclusion of rough grazing i n the census of 1930) whereas the number of farms 
dropped from 61 to 46. I n Brierton parish the Robinson family bought three 
of the four farms i n the parish and ran these as one u n i t , fattening beef 
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c a t t l e and sheep. I n Bishopton parish although the number of farms went down 
from 3b to 30 the average size of farm increased from 107 acres i n 1912 to 
133 acres i n 1930. I n 1919 the Durham County Council purchased Throston Grange 
Farm west of Hartlepool for the purpose of creating smallholdings and thereby 
increased the number of small farms, but isolated cases such as t h i s did l i t t l e 
to reverse the trend towards fewer and larger holdings. 
Economic factors weighed very heavily at t h i s p a r t i c u l a r period when the 
i n d u s t r i a l d i s t r i c t s of Teesside were impoverished by the slump i n the i r o n , 
s t e e l , and shipbuilding trades. The f a l l i n l i v i n g standards of the town pop-
ulations was responsible for a switch i n diet among the unemployed from the 
more expensive items l i k e meat and milk to potatoes and bread, and while t h i s 
discouraged c a t t l e farmers the prices of wheat and potatoes were so low there 
was no compensating encouragement for arable farming. The acute unemployment 
i n the Hartlepools, which increased rapidly between 1929 and 1932, did provide, 
i t i s true, extra supplies of cheap labour at harvest times, but the negative 
effects of the depression were more t e l l i n g . 
A practice which i l l u s t r a t e s the depressed state of farming i n the Hartle-
pools region was the farming out of c a t t l e and sheep by the wealthier farmers. 
Small farms with l i t t l e c a p i t a l behind them used to take i n animals for grazing; 
sheep cost threepence a week and cows one s h i l l i n g . During the winter the 
owners of the animals bought a whole haystack standing on the smaller farm and 
t h e i r beasts were fed on i t . I n t h i s way many small farmers were kept i n 
business, and t h e i r s o i l s benefitted from farmyard manure when otherwise most 
of t h e i r hay would have been sold to town stables and the ensuing shortage of 
manure would have proved detrimental to what was s t i l l predominantly arable 
land. 
Although the Great War of 191^-18 had seen the introduction of one or two 
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tractors i n t o the Hartlepools region, they were very much a c u r i o s i t y and 
were not employed beyond a few weeks i n the year. Horses s t i l l did the 
ploughing i n 1930. A good horse could be sold i n the towns for £40 and there 
were plenty of trades i n the towns which needed horses. Farmers tended, 
therefore, to keep t h e i r horses despite the f a l l i n g acreage of ploughland, 
as the following figures show: 
Parish Acres of ploughland per horse 
1870 1901 1912 1930 
Elwick Hall 22 18 11 16 
Hart 20 13 12 17 
Greatham 18 15 9 ^k 
Sheraton 11 13 15 
This helps to explain why the acreage of oats stayed well above those of wheat 
and barley, since oats was the most important fodder cereal. 
The 1930 s t a t i s t i c s supply figures of the labour employed on the farms. 
Even farms of less than 50 acres employed a regular worker over 21 years old 
because labour was very cheap owing to the depression, and the larger farms 
with more ploughing usually had two regular men. Rearing and fattening farms 
required fe?*er men than the dairy farms, however, and i n Glaxton parish, where 
most of the seven farms were fattening farms, only nine men were employed on 
them, despite the fact that they were a l l over 100 acres. Women were employed 
as milkers on dairy farms but i n West Hartlepool and Greatham the small market 
gardens used r e l a t i v e l y large numbers of female labour. 
LAMP UTILISATION SURVEY, 1051-32 
This survey, carried out i n County Durham by schoolchildren and students 
i n 1931-32, produced for the f i r s t time a comprehensive cartographic record of 
the use to which the land was being put at the depth of the economic depression. 
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The pattern of farming revealed by the maps i s one of arable almost at i t s 
smallest extent and permanent grassland at i t s greatest. I t must be remembered 
that much permanent grass had been allowed to deteriorate to such an extent 
that today i t would be called rough grazing, and that which was marked on 
the Land U t i l i s a t i o n maps as rough pasture was usually gorse-covered waste 
land. The ley grass system whereby temporary grass replaced t i l l a g e crops 
was introduced in t o the Hartlepools region increasingly a f t e r the Great War 
so that i t was d i f f i c u l t for the children who made t h i s survey to distinguish 
between arable grass and permanent grass. Detailed checks by the present 
w r i t e r , however, using i n d i v i d u a l farms, confirm that the Land U t i l i s a t i o n 
maps are generally correct i n t h e i r proportions of permanent grass and arable 
land. At Middlethorpe Farm, near Hart, the Brown family's records show that 
Z7,J of the farm was under permanent grass, a l l of which i s accurately indicated 
on the Land U t i l i s a t i o n map, f i e l d by f i e l d . Although documentary evidence for 
other farms i s not available the w r i t e r has s a t i s f i e d himself from conversations 
with farmers i n a l l parts of the area under consideration that the 1932 Land 
U t i l i s a t i o n maps are an accurate record of the d i s t r i b u t i o n of permanent grass 
and arable grass. 
Using the Land U t i l i s a t i o n Survey maps of 1932 the following a g r i c u l t u r a l 
zones i n the Hartlepools region and adjoining d i s t r i c t s may be discerned: 
1. A narrow b e l t of arable surrounding the urban area of the Hartlepool towns 
to a depth of a quarter of a mile, except at the south end where a wet 
patch of grassland known as the Carrs separated the steelworks slag t i p s 
from the v i l l a g e of Seaton Carew. 
2. South of Seaton Carew a b e l t of rough marsh pasture followed the coast to 
the Port Clarence ironworks t i p s next to the Seal SaWln. This b e l t 
broadened on both sides of Greatham Creek, merging i n t o Cowpen Marsh 
which occupied the area below 12 feet A.O.D. east of Cowpen Bewley. 
Such large acreages of very poor grazing land account for the parish 
of Cowpen Bewley having only l8>u of i t s farmland under arable i n 1930. 
3. Between area 2 and the 50 foot contour lay a triangular area consisting 
mainly of permanent grass, but containing s i g n i f i c a n t blocks of arable 
land, away from the streams. The main arable patches were: 
(a) about 300 acres east of Greatham between the coast road and the 
railway on the farms Greenabella, Tofts, Thorn Tree, and Harsh 
House. 
(b) south-west of Greatham on Hell Farm, V/est Ileadows and Field House. 
(c) south and south-east of Cowpen Bewley on Sari's Hook Farm, L i t t l e 
Marsh Farm, and the north-west corner of the vast Salthoime Farm. 
(d) at the southern end of Saltholme Farm a b e l t a quarter of a mile 
wide separated the permanent grass and rough pasture from the 
built-up area of Haverton H i l l and Port Clarence. 
4. From south-west of V/olviston running north-east through Newton Bewley 
to Greatham, Claxcon and Brierton, was a b e l t of predominantly arable 
land following a low ridge of well-drained gravelly s o i l s . 
5. North and west of t h i s arable b e l t there ran a zone i n which arable 
occupied one t h i r d and permanent grass two t h i r d s of the farmland, 
covering the parishes of Dalton Piercy and L'lwick. Certain farms had 
a preponderance of arable such as iiaisberry Farm (Elwick), North Farm 
(Elwick), and Dovecote Farm (Elwick) while others were mainly i n permanent 
grass l i k e Home Farm (Elwick), Manor Farm (Dalton Piercy), Brierton Moor 
Farm (Bri e r t o n ) , North Farm (Bri e r t o n ) , Potter's Farm (Elwick), and Low 
S t o t f i e l d Farm (Elwick H a l l ) . 
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6. West o f t h i s again, occupying the parishes o f Elwick H a l l , Grindon, 
Embleton and the south end o f Wingate p a r i s h , was a b e l t o f farmland 
i n which permanent grass was predominant. Almost every farm here had 
l a r g e areas o f rough pasture, e s p e c i a l l y on the higher land to the 
n o r t h . Farms w i t h an e x c e p t i o n a l l y h i g h p r o p o r t i o n o f permanent grass 
included Murton H a l l , Murton Blue House, Embleton Old H a l l ( a l l Embleton), 
Ten O'Glock Farm, Bu t t e r w i c k Moor ( B u t t e r w i c k and Oldacres), Catlaw H a l l 
(Hutton Henry), Pike 'Thin (Sheraton w i t h Hulam), Galley Law ( F i s h b u r n ) , 
Redcar House and Cowley Louse ( S e d g e f i e l d ) , Gunnersvale and Red Gap 
(Elwick H a l l , Grindon Grange (Grindon), and Manor Farm and Green Farm 
(Wo l v i s t o n ) . Farms w i t h l a r g e s t r e t c h e s o f rough pasture included Red 
Gap, East H o l l i n g Carr, Red Hurworth, B u t t e r w i c k Moor, White Hurworth and 
Park House (Trimdon). Large blocks o f arable d i d e x i s t , f o r example 100 
acres between Embleton and the r a i l w a y t o the west, 200 acres immediately 
n o r t h o f Thorpe Thewles on both sides o f the Durham road, and 200 acres 
between ^eacon H i l l Farm and Butterwick B e l t P l a n t a t i o n east o f Sedgefield, 
but these were shared by several farms whose grassland c o n s t i t u t e d even 
l a r g e r blocks o f countryside surrounding the a r a b l e . These were the poorest 
farms i n the H a r t l e p o o l s d i s t r i c t though there were several notable farms 
which l i k e t h a t a t Cole H i l l (Eirbleton) continued t o t h r i v e d u r i n g the 
depression. The second-class nature of t h i s area i s stressed by the 
absence o f v i l l a g e s . 
7 . South-west of t h i s poor b e l t l a y a much l a r g e r s e c t i o n o f farmland roughly 
t r i a n g u l a r i n shape, i n which the arable occupied one t h i r d and permanent 
grass two t h i r d s o f the farmland, between Sedgefield, Stockton and 
D a r l i n g t o n . I n c o n t r a s t w i t h the l a s t zone t h i s b e l t i s remarkable f o r 
the evenness w i t h which v i l l a g e settlement i s d i s t r i b u t e d ; one every m i l e 
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i s the p a t t e r n except between L i t t l e S t a i n t o n and Long Newton, where 
a mil e o f rough pasture on badly drained f l a t country e x i s t e d south 
of G i l l y F l a t Farm. 
The n o t o r i o u s peat bog country o f Mordon and Bradbury was s t i l l i n 1930 
an area o f almost 10Cfj grassland. No marsh pasture was marked on the 
map but the s i z e of the p u r e l y grass area (about 6 -7 square m i l e s ) i s 
most s t r i k i n g . Preston Carrs, liordon Carrs, and Bradbury Carrs occupied 
r i v e r f l a t s about the middle Skerne, at about 230 f e e t A.O.D., and formed 
an even l a r g e r patch o f permanent grass than the Gowpen Harsh d i s t r i c t 
near Teesmouth. 
To the n o r t h and west o f a l l the foregoing farm b e l t s l a y arable country, 
swinging round from the coast a t B l a c k h a l l , through the c o a l f i e l d v i l l a g e s 
Wingate, Fishburn, Bishop Hiddleham, Shildon and F e r r y h i l l , t o t h i n out as 
f a r as arable farming i s concerned on reaching Heighington and Houghton-
le - S i d e , north-west of D a r l i n g t o n . This arable zone continues northwards 
across the c o a l f i e l d but i t i s w e l l spattered w i t h rough pasture, an 
i n d i c a t i o n o f bad drainage, poverty and low s t o c k i n g d e n s i t i e s . 
An unusually uniform arable block i s found west of D a r l i n g t o n , e s p e c i a l l y 
between and n o r t h o f Gainford and High G o n i s c l i f f e on the River Tees. 
This b e l t of r i c h loamy s o i l s was r e f e r r e d t o by B e l l i n 1856 as the 
f i n e s t arable land i n the County. I t was outstanding i n 1930 as the most 
extensive s o l i d block of arable w i t h o u t grassland i n t e r r u p t i o n s i n the 
r u r a l areas o f f the c o a l f i e l d , and on the c o a l f i e l d only the Sunderland-
Ryhope-F.'ashington area compares w i t h i t . 
South of a l i n e from H i d d l e t o n St. George t o Stockton a b e l t of mainly 
permanent grassland reached the River Tees, i n f l a t country w i t h poor 
communications. 
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12 . Completing the r i n g around the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n was a balanced a r a b l e -
grass r e g i o n south o f the Tees and extending between the Cleveland H i l l s 
and the Pennines down the Vale o f York. Towards the l a r g e urban centres 
o f Middlesbrough and Stockton the arable p r o p o r t i o n increased g r a d u a l l y 
across the u n d u l a t i n g Cleveland P l a i n . 
Map 8 shows these regions and Map 9 i s given i n the Land U t i l i s a t i o n 
Survey Memoirs as a more generalised p i c t u r e o f the farming which the present 
w r i t e r f e e l s i s deceiving i n i t s s i m p l i c i t y . I t shows the K a r t l e p o o l s as 
l y i n g a t the north-eastern end o f a b e l t of salt-marshes s t r e t c h i n g ten miles 
from Stockton, whereas the a c t u a l area covered by marshland i s l i m i t e d t o a 
much narrower and s h o r t e r b e l t extending almost everywhere one m i l e i n l a n d 
from the north-west shore of Tees Bay, and two miles i n l a n d east of Cowpen 
Bewley. Part o f the land thus marked as marshland was i n f a c t the h i g h l y p r o -
ductive corn-potatoes-hay b e l t immediately surrounding the l i a r t l e p o o l s ( r e g i o n 
1 on Map 8 ) , p a r t Has the arable b e l t between Wolviston and B r i e r t o n ( r e g i o n , *f 
on Hap 8 ) , and p a r t was the mixed arable-and-grass d i s t r i c t south o f Greatham 
( r e g i o n 3 on iiap 8 ) . 
J?hile Map 9 i s not inaccurate i n d e s c r i b i n g the area between Bishop 
Auckland and Stockton as a grassland r e g i o n , nevertheless i t does not i n d i c a t e 
the s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e between the predominantly grass areas (e.g. Bradbury 
grass i n 1930, Mordon 7 ^ , w i t h t h e i r n o t o r i o u s Carrs, and the Wingate to 
Grindon s t r i p , 73/= t o 79>a grass) and the areas where arable took up about one 
t h i r d of the t o t a l farmland (e.g. Dalton Piercy p a r i s h w i t h o nly 5T/o permanent 
grass i n 1 9 3 0 ) . I n terms o f land u t i l i s a t i o n the poorer grazing of Wingate 
p a r i s h , which had i n 1930 a grazing index of 3«05 acres of grazing land per 
grazing u n i t , should not be grouped w i t h t h a t b e t t e r pasture of Dalton P i e r c y 
w i t h i t s index of 1.79 o r n f T, . . 
or of i i a r t w i t h an index o f 1.tA, 
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The depression o f the 1930's 
The Wheat Act o f 1932, which provided f o r a subsidy to growers had a 
marked e f f e c t on the acreage o f wheat sown i n subsequent years, but f o r some 
farms i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n t h i s help came too l a t e , because they had 
already sunk i n t o d e r e l i c t i o n . These included Benknowl ( E l w i c k ) , Hart Moor, 
Thorpe Eulmer ( H a r t ) , and S t o t f o l d Moor (Elwick H a l l ) . They l a y i n t h i s con-
d i t i o n u n t i l the 1939-^5 War dur i n g which energetic government measures and 
new occupiers took them i n hand. Tenants who had f l o u r i s h e d d uring the Great 
War and the immediate post-war years went bankrupt on farms a t N e s b i t t H a l l , 
Benridge, Crimdon House (Monk Hesleden), Kelson and Thorpe Bulmer (Hart p a r i s h ) . 
On Hesleden H a l l Farm and North Hart Farm the occupants r e t i r e d prematurely 
r a t h e r than continue to make losses year a f t e r year. 
I n the l a s t 1920's and e a r l y 1930*s German potatoes, imported as p a r t o f 
overdue r e p a r a t i o n s payments, were s e l l i n g i n '.'est H a r t l e p o o l a t such low p r i c e s 
t h a t l o c a l farms, desperate i n many cases f o r ready cash, were obliged t o hold 
back t h e i r potato crops t i l l w e l l a f t e r the New Year. 
I t was not easy f o r any farm t o change t o more l u c r a t i v e l i n e s of p r o d u c t i o n 
when p r i c e s f o r a l l a g r i c u l t u r a l products were a t rock-bottom; w i t h wheat down 
to V - per cwt., potatoes t o 2 2 / - per t o n , and beef c a t t l e having t o be taken 
several times t o the marts t o f i n d buyers a t a l l , w h i l e m i l k was f e t c h i n g such 
poor p r i c e s t h a t d a i r y c a t t l e l o s t £20 per head i n value, n o t h i n g was t o be 
gained by s w i t c h i n g to any a l t e r n a t i v e type o f farming. Nevertheless, the basic 
s t r e n g t h of mixed farming kept the farms a l i v e i n the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n when 
more s p e c i a l i s t arable farms i n the Eastern Counties were dying. Farm labourers 
were the worst s u f f e r e r s since many farmers cut t h e i r overhead costs by economis-
i n g f i r s t i n labour, and as a consequence even the best farmed land became 
u n d e r - c u l t i v a t e d , and wicken grass c r e p t i n t o the t i l l a g e f i e l d s . 
Although t h i s was h a r d l y a time f o r g.eat a g r i c u l t u r a l improvements one 
mofet s i g n i f i c a n t change was a f f e c t i n g a l l farming. This was the adoption and 
spread o f motor t r a n s p o r t . Farms which had been p r e v i o u s l y too remote from 
West H a r t l e p o o l and Stockton now found t h a t they could d e l i v e r m i l k t o these 
urban centres. Beef c a t t l e no longer had t o be d r i v e n on f o o t t o these 
markets but instead went by l o r r y . Local c o r n - m i l l e r s , however, were r u i n e d 
by t h i s development because corn could be c o l l e c t e d by v e h i c l e s from d i s t a n t 
m i l l s on the Tyne. The Newton Bewley m i l l was closed i n the 1930 's though 
t h a t a t Greatham s t r u g g l e d on t i l l the lykO's, 
Another new development which was to have l a r g e repercussions on the farms 
i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n was the r i s e i n the l a t e r 1920 's o f the I m p e r i a l 
Chemical I n d u s t r i e s ' vast p l a n t a t B i l l i n g h a m . Hie i n f a n t chemical f e r t i l i z e r 
i n d u s t r y was t o make undreamed-of y i e l d s p ossible f o r many crops, but l o c a l 
e f f e c t s were as f o l l o w s : 
(a) Bulky f e r t i l i z e r s such as n i t r o - c h a l k could be d e l i v e r e d by road from works 
to farm w i t h o u t delay, unnecessary exposure t o the a i r , or break o f b u l k . 
(b) The p h y s i c a l expansion o f the works i n the mid -1930's both reduced the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l acreage i n the p a r i s h of B i l l i n g h a m and because o f atmospheric 
p o l l u t i o n rendered the a d j o i n i n g grazing pastures l e s s p a l a t a b l e . 
(c) A more a t t r a c t i v e a l t e r n a t i v e source of employment was provided f o r Teesside 
labourers, and yet another i n d u s t r y was added t o those which tended t o r a i s e 
l o c a l wage-rates. 
I n the midst o f the severe depression these three f a c t o r s d i d not appear too 
formidable because farmers were not able to a f f o r d f e r t i l i z e r , and I . C . I , worked 
w e l l under c a p a c i t y a t t h i s p e r i o d , o f f e r i n g l e s s employment than had been 
expected. 
Figure 1 shows t h a t on Middlethorpe Farm the 1930 's were a time when the 
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cropping p a t t e r n changes included the end o f f a l l o w i n g , the expansion o f the 
potato acreage, and a steady decline i n the importance o f beans. Grass and 
corn remained r a t h e r steady compared w i t h the s t r i k i n g changes of the 1920's; 
the p e r i o d was one o f s t a g n a t i o n . 
The basis of the l i v e s t o c k business i n the i n t e r war years was the purchase 
of calves from the higher d i s t r i c t s of western Durham (Barnard Castle was the 
f i r s t area i n the county to be f u l l y a t t e s t e d ) , s t o r e c a t t l e aged 2-2}'z years 
from I r e l a n d (arranged by the H a l l f a m i l y o f Cowpen Bewley, through the 
D a r l i n g t o n and Stockton marts f o r several g e n e r a t i o n s ) , and Scotch lambs. 
The calves were kept f o r 2}z t o 3 years before they were f a t enough f o r the 
butcher, the s t o r e s f o r a s h o r t e r p e r i o d , and the Scotch lambs, which replaced 
the farmer's own lambs about September, were f a t t e n e d f o r between h weeks and 
4 months, according t o the grass a v a i l a b l e and the f l u c t u a t i o n o f mutton p r i c e s . 
Farms on the n o r t h e r n f r i n g e s o f the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n bought t h e i r s tores 
a t Haswell and Castle Eden marts r a t h e r than at D a r l i n g t o n or Stockton, and used 
the r a i l w a y t o b r i n g them home. At c e r t a i n times of year farmers went a^ f a r 
a f i e l d as Gateshead and even York f o r s t o r e c a t t l e , e s p e c i a l l y i f there was a 
good s p r i n g f l u s h of grass and the l a r g e r l o c a l demand f o r s t o r e s made them 
d i f f i c u l t to o b t a i n . The biggest buyer of f a t s t o c k i n the H a r t l e p o o i s r e g i o n 
was the H a r t l e p o o l s Co-operative Society, but many animals were sold p r i v a t e l y 
t o butchers. The slaughter house was i n West H a r t l e p o o l where a l a r g e trade 
i n meat f l o u r i s h e d , many butchers c a t e r i n g both f o r ^town customers and f o r 
shipping e n t e r i n g the p o r t . 
Shorthorns predominated among c a t t l e thoughiiyrshdres^ r i e s i a n s , Jerseys 
and Guernseys were popular w i t h d a i r y farms nearer the towns. Dairy c a t t l e 
were o f t e n bought as r e q u i r e d , s p r i n g c a l v i n g being the common p r a c t i c e , so 
t h a t the m i l k cows could o b t a i n the best g r a z i n g when they were at peak 
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p r o d u c t i o n , iiany farmers near the towns were p r o d u c e r - r e t a i l e r s , using horse 
and f l o a t t o d e l i v e r t o the urban market on t h e i r doorstep. Herds o f 30-50 
c a t t l e ( w i t h 10 -12 i n mill:) were the r u l e on a l l except farms of l e s s than 
30 acres, 2 acres of grass per cow being r e q u i r e d on the average. Cows f o r 
suc k l e r calves were mainly ohorthorns, sometimes crossed w i t h an Aberdeen-^ngus 
b u l l ( 1 ) . 
Half-breds were the r u l e among sheep though f u r t h e r west around D a r l i n g t o n 
the Hasham was the main breed (according t o Hartley), and the f a t t e n i n g farms 
u s u a l l y kept them i n the r a t i o of one breeding ewe per 1;2 acres of grass. 
Pat lambs were ready f o r the butcher by l a t e Hay and June, having been born i n 
l a t e w i n t e r , and when the home crop of lambs had been sold the Scotch-born 
lambs were bought i n as replacements. '11 le rams were g e n e r a l l y S u f f o l k s . 
Pigs were reared almost e n t i r e l y f o r pork as no bacon-curing f a c t o r y was 
a v a i l a b l e , but around D a r l i n g t o n bacon-pigs could be kept as the works at 
Leeming i n Yorkshire was w i t h i n easy reach by r a i l . The most important breed 
was the Large Hhite, several farms having up t o 30 sows. 
V/est H a r t l e p o o l d a i r i e s , e s p e c i a l l y the Co-operative Dairy, had expanded 
since the Great Mar and were using motor t r a n s p o r t t o c o l l e c t m i l k i n 1 7-gallon 
churns from l o c a l farms. H i l l ; also came by r a i l from i l o r t h a l l e r t o n because the 
l o c a l catchment area extended only t o a ra d i u s o f f o u r m i l e s . I n the Trimdon 
d i s t r i c t and i n many other c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s many o f the smaller d a i r y farmers 
took t o r e t a i l i n g t h e i r m i l k from door t o door. Potatoes were hawked through 
the v i l l a g e s as another means o f earnine a l i v e l i h o o d , supplementing the meagre 
farm income. Faros which went bankrupt i n t h i s area included H a l l Parm, a t 
( 1 ) Hanley, Hoyd and V/illiamson. An A g r i c u l t u r a l Survey of the n o r t h e r n 
Province, 1936. 
Trimdon, Catley H i l l Farm and West Garr Side. 
I t was the farms nearest the towns which survived the depression best 
because they could always r e l y on being able to s e l l hay and oats t o town 
s t a b l e s , and m i l k and potatoes t o the town d i s t r i b u t o r s . The c o l l i e r y farms 
also possessed a t i e d market i n t h e i r p i t ponies, each c o l l i e r y having some 
hundreds of these t i n y animals dependent e n t i r e l y on hand-feeding of hay 
and crushed g r a i n . 
Government a c t i o n was by no means l a c k i n g a t t h i s p e r i o d , however, and 
i n October 1933 the M i l k Marketing Boards were set up t o help the d a i r y i n g 
side of farming. L i q u i d m i l k had been s e l l i n g a t wholesale p r i c e s o f 12 pence 
per g a l l o n i n summer, and 16/2 pence i n w i n t e r , while a f t e r 1929 the p r i c e o f 
m i l k f o r manufacture, because o f the flow o f imports, f e l l p r e c i p i t a t e l y as 
low as 5 pence per g a l l o n . This f a l l upset the p r e v i o u s l y e x i s t i n g balance 
between d a i r y farms i n remote areas which had sup p l i e d the m i l k products 
market and the producers who had access t o the l i q u i d m i l k market. Farmers 
who had h i t h e r t o supplied the manufacturing market rimly now t r i e d t o enter 
the l i q u i d market i n order t o recover t h e i r costs of p r o d u c t i o n . Transport 
costs had been f a l l i n g s l o w l y , road t r a n s p o r t had been improving, and the use 
of bulk tankers and the greater use of p a s t e u r i s a t i o n combined t o make i t 
easier f o r d i s t a n t producers t o reach the l i q u i d market i n l a r g e urban 
consuming areas. 
The M i l k Marketing Boards were p r i c e - f i x i n g bodies which continued the 
ol d p o l i c y o f s e l l i n g m i l k a t d i f f e r e n t i a l p r i c e s , i . e . a higher p r i c e f o r 
a f a i r l y l e v e l supply o f l i q u i d m i l k f o r f r e s h consumption, and a lower p r i c e 
f o r manufacturing m i l k . M i l k i n England and Wales continued t o be sol d by 
producers d i r e c t t o d i s t r i b u t o r s but the M i l k Marketing Board was a t h i r d p a r t y 
to each c o n t r a c t , p r e s c r i b i n g the p r i c e t o be charged and c o l l e c t i n g the 
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proceeds. Producers received an average p r i c e , termed the "Pool" p r i c e , 
which was the weighted average s e l l i n g p ^ i ^ e o f a l l m i l k a f t e r deductions i n 
respect o f the Board's a d m i n i s t r a t i v e expenses, t r a n s p o r t charges, and l e v i e s 
f o r s p e c i a l premiums. The p o l i c y o f a l l the Boards was t o o b t a i n the highest 
possible p r i c e f o r m i l k sold on the l i q u i d market and each year, i n p r e s c r i b i n g 
the c o n t r a c t f o r the sale o f m i l k , the Boards sought t o r a i s e the p r i c e s l i g h t l y . 
The general e f f e c t of the p r i c e - f i x i n g p o l i c i e s was t o give a somewhat b e t t e r 
and more assured r e t u r n t o producers than they had received p r e v i o u s l y ( 1 ) . 
I n 193^1 when i t had become c l e a r t h a t imported b u t t e r and cheese, whose 
p r i c e s determined those a t which home supplies could be s o l d , were not going 
to r i s e i n p r i c e , the government decided t h a t emergency a c t i o n must be taken 
t o safeguard home pr o d u c t i o n . P r o v i s i o n was a c c o r d i n g l y made i n the M i l k Act 
of 193^ whereby minimum "standard" p r i c e s of 5d. per g a l l o n f o r m i l k manufactured 
i n t o b u t t e r and cheese (and 6d. i n w i n t e r ) were guaranteed t o the M i l k Marketing 
Boards. This subsidy was a great help to the s t r u g g l i n g d a i r y farmers i n the 
remote areas and r e l i e v e d the l i q u i d market o f t h e i r c o m p e t i t i o n . 
The Milk-in-Schools Scheme, p u b l i c i t y campaigns to a d v e r t i s e the n u t r i t i v e 
valae of m i l k , and grants towards the p r o v i s i o n of cheap m i l k t o n u r s i n g and 
expectant mothers and c h i l d r e n under school age i n c e r t a i n economically 
depressed areas were other government steps taken to s t i m u l a t e an increased 
consumption of m i l k . The Boards endeavoured t o improve the q u a l i t y of m i l k 
by o f f e r i n g the bonus of a penny per g a l l o n over and above the "Pool" p r i c e 
t o a l l producers q u a l i f y i n g f o r Grade "A" l i c e n c e s . Herds free from tubercu-
l o s i s increased when i n 1935 "the Tuberculosis ( A t t e s t e d Herds) Schemes came 
i n t o operation; m i l k from such herds received a bonus of a penny per g a l l o n . 
(1) Report o f the Committee on the V/orking o f the a g r i c u l t u r a l Marketing 
Acts, 19^7• (Economic Series, No. *f8). 
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I n March, 193^ the Potato Marketing Scheme came i n t o o p e r a t i o n t o solve 
the problem of a very v a r i a b l e output t h a t could not be kept from one season 
to another. Output v a r i e d , p a r t l y as a r e s u l t o f changes i n the acreage 
p l a n t e d , but more by f l u c t u a t i o n i n y i e l d which v a r i e d over the country as a 
whole from 3.3 tons per acre i n 1931 t o 1.h tons per acre i n 1939. I n general, 
demand f o r potatoes increased l i t t l e w i t h a lower p r i c e , and i n a year o f 
heavy y i e l d the p r i c e would f a l l so much t h a t growers' r e c e i p t s were g r e a t l y 
reduced. Thus a n a t i o n a l crop o f 3 m i l l i o n tons i n 1931 had an estimated 
value o f n e a r l y £16 m i l l i o n , w h i l s t a crop h a l f as large again i n the f o l l o w i n g 
year i s estimated t o have been purchased from growers f o r j u s t over £9 m i l l i o n 
( 1 ) . 
The Scheme took the form o f l i m i t a t i o n o f supplies by f i x i n g the s i z e 
of the potatoes t h a t could be sold f o r human consuprjtion. This was done hy 
determining the size o f the holes i n the r i d d l e over which potatoes are normally 
passed before marketing i n order t o remove ea r t h and very small potatoes. I n 
years o f heavy y i e l d the Potato Marketing Board increased the minimum size o f 
saleable potatoes. Some c o n t r o l over p r o d u c t i o n was also exercised by a l l o t t -
i n g t o each producer' a "basic" acreage which r e l a t e d t o the acreage planted 
i n the years 1931-33* A producer could increase h i s basic acreage by an i n i t i a l 
payment o f a l e v y of £5 per acre as a c o n t r i b u t i o n towards the cost of surplus 
d i s p o s a l . The channels o f sale were also r e g u l a t e d by determining t h a t growers 
could s e l l o n ly t o authorised merchants. 
The excessively low p r i c e s o f the e a r l y 1930's were thereby r a i s e d i n 
years of heavy y i e l d s while i n poor years the smaller potatoes could be sold 
and the growers received p r i c e s no higher than before. The r e s u l t i n the 
(1) Report o f the Committee on the Working o f the A g r i c u l t u r a l Marketing 
Acts, 19^7. 
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K a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n was t o encourage farmers t o extend t h e i r potato acreages. 
The graph f o r Middlethorpe Farm ( F i g . 1) shows t h i s w e l l i n the increase 
between the 1930-3^ average and 1935-39* 
WAR-TIME ARRANGEMENTS 
On the outbreak of war i n l a t e 1939 farming l o s t a great deal of freedom 
o f i n i t i a t i v e but made a huge leap forward economically, many o f the gains 
being of a permanent nature. The c o n t r o l exerted by the government exceeded 
anything of a comparable type seen before, even i n the War o f 191*t—18. A 
system o f assured markets and guaranteed p r i c e s wa£ a complete r e v e r s a l of 
a l l t h a t had depressed farming i n the i n t e r w a r p e r i o d , and the necessity o f 
saving shipping space forc e d a r e t u r n to g r a i n c u l t i v a t i o n on many farms 
which had reduced t h e i r corn acreage as a matter o f p o l i c y . Farmers acted 
according t o government advice, tendered by l o c a l War A g r i c u l t u r a l Executive 
Committees formed of the farmers themselves, or were e v i c t e d . Many farms 
were rescued from near d e r e l i c t i o n by s t e r n warnings which made t h e i r occupants 
work harder than they had done f o r years, others by new occupants who replaced 
those unable or u n w i l l i n g t o make the e f f o r t . 
The cropping on Middlethorpe Farm, Hart, as shown on F i g . 1. swung over 
to l a r g e r acreages o f wheat, b a r l e y , oats, and r o t a t i o n grasses, a t the expense 
of ploughing out much permanent grass, and c u t t i n g out f a l l o w e n t i r e l y . Beans 
and r o o t s were cut down, and i n 19^2 Beans disappeared a l t o g e t h e r . As the war 
went on the corn acreage became l a r g e r t i l l i n 19^2 i t occupied f u l l y h a l f 
o f the farm, (wheat 13$, b a r l e y 10$, oats 22$), w i t h potatoes t a k i n g up 10$ 
and r o o t s 8$. Permanent grass f e l l t o a mere 10$, though 19$ remained under 
temporary grass, mainly f o r hay-making. The grazing area was so diminished 
t h a t i n e v i t a b l y a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f the stock on the f a t t e n i n g farms had 
to be so l d . C e r t a i n farmers, s e l l i n g unusually l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s o f corn i n 
the same year i n which they had disposed o f stock, were so impoverished by 
income tax demands t h a t they were t e m p o r a r i l y d e - c a p i t a l i s e d , t h e i r breeding 
animals having represented investment c a p i t a l . 
This was the p e r i o d i n which the t r a c t o r replaced the horse on the m a j o r i t y 
of farms i n the Hartl e p o o l s r e g i o n . I s o l a t e d cases where farmers r an t r a c t o r s 
before the war had taught the value o f mechanised methods, e s p e c i a l l y f o r 
ploughing on the heavier s o i l s , but the necessity of l a r g e scale ploughing 
f i n a l l y converted most farmers i n t o buying them. The shortage o f labour brought 
about by the c o n s c r i p t i o n o f men of m i l i t a r y age was only p a r t l y r e l i e v e d by 
the t r a c t o r , by young women of the "Land Army", and by the use of p r i s o n e r s -
of-war from a camp a t Hart, l/hen i n d u s t r i a l t a r g e t s were bombed by the enemy 
on Teesside there was some d i s r u p t i o n and l o s s , c h i e f l y on account of stack 
f i r e s . 
The o l d grass pastures were ploughed out and sown f i r s t w i t h oats and 
r o o t s to clean the s o i l , then w i t h wheat and b a r l e y , and the y i e l d s were 
u s u a l l y h i g h l y p l e a s i n g , though by the end o f the war many f i e l d s showing the 
s t r a i n o f growing corn f o r several years i n succession, having missed the normal 
r e s t i n g p e r i o d under grass. 
From 19*+0 m i l k p r i c e s were prescribed by the M i l k Marketing Board a t 
l e v e l s determined by the M i n i s t r y of Food, which f i x e d maximum r e t a i l p r i c e s 
by S t a t u t o r y Order. As a r e s u l t of movements of p o p u l a t i o n and changes i n 
the requirements of various classes of consumers, many r e t a i l e r s who had p r e v i o u s l y 
got most of t h e i r m i l k d i r e c t from producers had t o get l a r g e balancing supplies 
from wholesalers, on which they had t o pay premiums. The wholesalers i n t u r n 
had i n s u f f i c i e n t supplies from t h e i r producers and so had t o pay premiums t o 
depot p r o p r i e t o r s and manufacturers i n order t o o b t a i n m i l k from other areas. 
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From 1st October 19*+2 the MilR Marketing Board became the sole buyer o f a l l 
m i l k sold o f f farms (other than by p r o d u c e r - r e t a i l e r s ) . At the same time a 
new p r i c e s t r u c t u r e was int r o d u c e d , based on the p r i n c i p l e t h a t a l l dairymen 
should be able t o buy m i l k a t the same basic p r i c e whether i t was supplied ex-
farm or through a wholesaler or depot ( 1 ) . 
F e r t i l i z e r , - o f t e n too expensive during the years o f depression before 19395 
only became used on a l a r g e scale d u r i n g the war; i n t h i s respect again a 
permanent new f e a t u r e had entered farming. At f i r s t the f e r t i l i z e r was not 
always the best balanced due t o shortages o f c e r t a i n chemicals, notably rock 
phosphate and potash, and despite the l o c a t i o n of two f e r t i l i s e r p l a n t s on 
Teesside ( I . C . I , and E a g l e s c l i f f e ) the farms i n the Ha r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n were no 
b e t t e r o f f than the average B r i t i s h farm i n t h i s respect. The increased demand 
f o r f e r t i l i s e r has been maintained and the manufacturers have improved the 
q u a l i t y and increased the q u a n t i t y a v a i l a b l e . 
POST-WAR FARMING 
The a g r i c u l t u r a l p o l i c y o f a l l governments since the war ended i n 19*+5 has, 
more than any other f a c t o r , determined the course o f farming. I t has been t o 
maintain guaranteed p r i c e s f o r g r a i n , m i l k , and other l i v e s t o c k products. 
Under the A g r i c u l t u r e Act of 19^7 s t a t e c o n t r o l o f a g r i c u l t u r e was made a 
permanent t h i n g , and i n view o f world-wide food shortages a t t h a t time the fe a r 
of a f l o o d of imports of cheap g r a i n or meat seemed remote. Tenant farmers were 
granted increased s e c u r i t y o f tenure, and many o f them took advantage of t h i s 
t o i n s t a l l piped water, e l e c t r i c i t y , and wate r - c l o s e t s ; expensive equipment f o r 
the d a i r y p a r l o u r and new f i e l d machines were other investments made a t t h i s 
time by tenant farmers as w e l l as owner-occupiers. Grants have been made 
(1) The Remuneration of M i l k D i s t r i b u t o r s i n the U.K. (Thorold Report) 1962. 
a v a i l a b l e t o owners and o c c u p i e r s o f a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d f o r such t h i n g s as 
d i t c h i n g and u n d e r - d r a i n a g e , t o w a r d s t h e c o s t o f f a r m w a t e r s u p p l i e s , o f 
approved permanent b u i l d i n g s , sewage d i s p o s a l , work on r o a d s , f o r d s and b r i d g e s , 
sheep and c a t t l e pens, f e n c i n g , p r o v i d i n g c a t t l e g r i d s and s h e l t e r b e l t s , r e -
c l a i m i n g waste l a n d , r e m o v i n g hedges, d i t c h e s , b o u l d e r s e t c . , and t o w a r d s t h e 
c o s t o f amalgamating uneconomic h o l d i n g s . P l o u g h i n g g r a n t s o f so much p e r a c r e 
a r e a v a i l a b l e t o encourage maintenance o f t h e t i l l a g e a r e a and t h e r e g u l a r 
p l o u g h i n g up o f l e y s ; t h e p l o u g h i n g o u t o f o l d permanent g r a s s i s even more 
r e m u n e r a t i v e t h a n t h a t o f t h r e e y e a r o l d l e y s . Exchequer c o n t r i b u t i o n s a r e 
a l s o o b t a i n a b l e t o w a r d s t h e c o s t o f n i t r o g e n o u s and phosphate f e r t i l i z e r s , and 
o f l i m e and s p r e a d i n g l i m e ( 1 ) . 
The 1960 s t a t i s t i c s f o r t h e p a r i s h e s i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , c o v e r i n g 
one t h i r d o f County Durham's a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d , r e v e a l t h e s w i n g back t o a r a b l e 
f a r m i n g s i n c e t h e 1 9 3 0 's. 
( 1 ) A t The Farmer's S e r v i c e - M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e , 1 9 6 0 . 
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P a r i s h A g r i c u l t u r a l A r a b l e ,J A r a b l e % Decrease o r i n c r e a s e f r o m 
acreage acreage 1930 1912 1901 1870 
H a r t 1,955 80 +19 +18 
E l w i c k 1,698 1,163 58 +13 + 12 
D a l t o n P i e r c y 869 594 68 +19 +21 
H a r t l e p o o l 473 402 85 +26 +20 
(above c o n i i n e d ) 5 , 4 7 4 4 , 1 1 4 75 +21 +20 +17 +7 
B i l l i n g h a r a 4 , 3 8 1 2 , 0 5 0 47 
Newton Bewley 704 470 +24 ± 1 7 
(above two comb.) 5 , 0 8 5 2 , 5 2 0 50 +18 +11 +10 - 1 3 
E l w i c k H a l l 3 ,568 2 , 0 8 1 58 +20 +17 +18 - 6 
'.Vest H a r t l e p o o l 1,424 1,046 73 + 4 + 8 + 4 - 7 
Greathara ) 2 , 5 4 0 1,616 64 
1 
Seaton ) + 10 + 2 
B r i e r t o n 514 376 73 +10 + 5 + 4 
C l a x t o n 869 547 63 +14 + 7 
S h e r a t o n 2 , 0 5 5 1,050 51 +19 +16 +20 
B i s h o p t o n 1,999 1,434 72 ) 
) 
) L i t t l e S t a i n t o n 978 622 64 
E . and 17. N e w b i g g i n 960 575 60 ) 
) 
) (above t h r e e comb.) 3 , 9 3 7 2 , 6 3 1 67 +37 +26 
S e d g e f i e l d 4 , 3 9 5 2 , 8 4 6 65 +31 +30 
Trimdon 2 , 0 1 2 993 49 +15 +13 
Embleton 2 , 4 4 8 1,385 56 +32 +32 
B r a d b u r y 1,853 823 44 +13 +23 
Mordon 1,044 712 68 +42 +44 
F o x t o n & S h o t t o n 1,632 1,266 77 +41 +32 
Bishop I l i d d l e h a m 1,625 1,118 69 +21 +21 
F i s h b u r n 1,650 1,179 72 +29 +29 
B u t t e r w i c k 1,923 1,364 71 +47 +41 
G r e a t S t a i n t o n 1,102 685 62 
E l s t o b 770 650 84 
S t i l l i n g t o n 928 627 68 
V / h i t t o n 676 436 65 
C a r l t o n 1,209 762 63 
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P a r i s h A g r i c u l t u r a l A r a b l e / j A r a b l e c/o Decrease o r i n c r e a s e f r o m 
acreage acreage 1930 1912 1901 1870 
R e d m a r s h a l l 938 510 52 
Sadberge 1,891 1,^10 7k 
Long Newton 5 , 9 5 2 2 , 6 8 3 68 
E l t o n 1,535 982 6k 
N o r t o n 1,83^ 1,168 6k 
Honk Hesleden 1,623 1,323 82 +2k +39 +k1 +23 
C a s t l e Eden & Horden 1 ,004 837 83 
l / i n g a t e 3 , ^ 2,216 65 +38 +32 
H u t t o n Henry 1,829 1,2¥f 68 + 16 +17 
S h o t t o n 2 , 0 2 2 1,528 75 
G r i n d o n k^k9 2 , 3 1 0 57 +36 +25 +18 + 1 
O v e r a l l 
{kz p a r i s h e s ) 
7 2 , 9 7 ^ ^ 7 , 0 3 7 6k 
Note: I n 1937 t h e p a r i s h e s o f Thorpe Bulmer and N e s b i t t were i n c o r p o r a t e d 
w i t h i n H a r t ; T h r o s t o n became p a r t o f H a r t l e p o o l ; B i s h o p t o n was s p l i t up i n t o 
B i s h o p t o n , L i t t l e S t a i n t o n and Newbiggin; '.Vest H a r t l e p o o l g a i n e d Seaton Carew 
and p a r t o f T h r o s t o n ; Newton Bewley l o s t h a l f o f i t s a r e a t o B i l l i n g h a m ; Greatham 
and D a l t o n P i e r c y l o s t l a n d t o West H a r t l e p o o l ; Horden was s e p a r a t e d from S h o t t o n 
b u t i t s 1960 f i g u r e s had t o be amalgamated w i t h t h o s e o f C a s t l e Eden where o n l y 
a s m a l l number o f farms e x i s t s ; t h e Seaton and Greatham f i g u r e s a l s o had t o be 
amalgamated i n accordance w i t h t h e 19^7 A g r i c u l t u r e A c t ; G r i n d o n g a i n e d p a r t o f 
th e f o r m e r p a r i s h o f V / o l v i s t o n , t h e r e s t o f which; t a l o n g w i t h Cowpen Bewley, 
went i n t o an e n l a r g e d B i l l i n g h a m . 
A l t h o u g h m i l k p r o d u c t i o n and s t o c k f a t t e n i n g had become t o o i m p o r t a n t t o 
a l l o w a complete r e t u r n t o t h e h i g h a r a b l e p e r c e n t a g e o f f a r m l a n d o f t h e p e r i o d 
1S6O-187O, t h e i n c r e a s e i n t h e a r a b l e p r o p o r t i o n was n e v e r t h e l e s s r e m a r k a b l e . 
The t h r e e m a j o r f a c t o r s b e h i n d t h i s i n c r e a s e were u n d o u b t e d l y t h e degree o f 
f i n a n c i a l s u p p o r t g i v e n t o c e r e a l s by t h e government g u a r a n t e e s o f p r i c e s , t h e 
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i n t e n s i v e f e e d i n g o f l i v e s t o c k , and t h e g r e a t t e c h n i c a l advances made on t h e 
t i l l a g e s i d e s i n c e 1930* The c a p i t a l made a v a i l a b l e by r e l a t i v e l y good p r i c e s 
d u r i n g and a f t e r t h e 1939-^5 war, and t h e s e c u r i t y a f f o r d e d by p r i c e s g u a r a n t e e d 
under t h e 19^+7 and 1957 A g r i c u l t u r e A c t s l e d t o t h e purchase o f m a c h i n e r y on a 
h i t h e r t o unknown s c a l e . The r e p l a c e m e n t o f h o r s e s by t r a c t o r s began on a s m a l l 
s c a l e i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n b e f o r e t h e war b u t i t was t h e g r e a t w a r t i m e 
p l o u g h i n g up campaign w h i c h saw t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t o mechanised a g r i c u l t u r e . 
Some o f t h e s m a l l e r farms v i s i t e d by t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r were n o t a b l e t o a f f o r d 
t r a c t o r s u n t i l t h e e a r l y 1950's, b u t t h e l a r g e r f a r m s t o o k them up i n t h e p e r i o d 
-19^0»^3> when much o l d g r a s s was b e i n g b r o k e n up. 
T r a c t o r - d r a w n implements have made a s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e farms 
w i t h h e a v i e r s o i l s , b o t h i n t h e speed w i t h w h i c h t h e work can be done, and i n 
th e f i n e n e s s o f t h e t i l t h p r o d u c e d . One machine, t h e ' r o t a v a t o r ' , can chew up 
t h e s o i l so w e l l t h a t b a r l e y i s b e i n g grown on l a n d p r e v i o u s l y t h o u g h t t o o heavy 
f o r i t . The combine h a r v e s t e r makes s u r e o f c r o p s a t c r i t i c a l t i m e s when 
weather m i g h t o t h e r w i s e reduce t h e v a l u e o f t h e h a r v e s t , w h i l e g r a i n d r i e r s , 
t h o u g h n o t y e t as w i d e s p r e a d , a r e a l s o r e d u c i n g t h e g r i p <&f the p h y s i c a l c o n t r o l s 
on a r a b l e f a r m i n g . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e f a c t t h a t p h y s i c a l c o n t r o l s do e x e r t s i g n i f i c a n t p r e s s u r e 
on l a n d use i s borne o u t by t h e l o w e r p r o p o r t i o n s o f a r a b l e i n t h e p a r i s h e s 
where s o i l s a r e heavy and b a d l y d r a i n e d , as f o r example Trimdon, B i l l i n g h a m , 
S h e r a t o n and R e d m a r s h a l l , a l l w i t h o n l y about h a l f o f t h e i r f a r m l a n d under 
a r a b l e , p a r t o f w h i c h , o f c o u r s e , i s under t e m p o r a r y g r a s s . 
Near t h e towns a n o t h e r f a c t o r has o p e r a t e d t o i n c r e a s e t h e a l r e a d y l a r g e 
a r a b l e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e f a r m l a n d , and t h i s i s t h e r a p i d r a t e o f b u i l d i n g s i n c e 
t h e war. As h o u s i n g advances i n t o open f i e l d s many f a r m e r s t a k e a f i n a l c r o p , 
u s u a l l y o f a c e r e a l , most o f whic h can be h a r v e s t e d d e s p i t e newly t r o d d e n 
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f o o t p a t h s t h r o u g h t h e c o r n , b e f o r e t h e b u i l d e r s move i n . 
Hidden by t h e jump from 1930 t o 1960 f i g u r e s a r e t h e peak a r a b l e y e a r s 
o f t h e war, and t h e i n e v i t a b l e d e c l i n e i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w a r d s , w h i c h was 
h a l t e d i n 1 9 5 ° by t h e government's p o l i c y o f e n c o u r a g i n g l e y f a r m i n g , w i t h 
r o t a t i o n g r a s s e s t a k i n g up l a n d t h a t m i g h t have gone back t o permanent g r a s s 
i f i t had n o t been f o r t h e p l o u g h i n g - o u t s u b s i d y . 
The f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s f o r 1960 have been c a l c u l a t e d f r o m raw d a t a by t h e 
w r i t e r t o show t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e t o t a l a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d o c c u p i e d by t h e 
v a r i o u s c r o p s i n each p a r i s h : 
P a r i s h Wheat B a r l e y Oats P o t a t . Legumes Hoots F a l l o w Temp Perm. M a r k e t 
Grass Grass Veg 
H a r t 9 10 14 12 - 5 0 . 2 29 20 
L l w i c k 10 7 13 8 0 . 3 4 0 . 5 24 32 
D a l t o n P i e r c y 8 10 10 8 - 5 - 29 32 
H a r t l e p o o l 11 13 23 11 - 4 - 21 15 
(above combined) 9 9 14 10 - 5 0 . 2 27 23 
B i l l i n g h a m 7 5 13 4 - 2 1 13 53 
Newton Bewley 10 9 18 4 - 3 - 17 33 
(above two comb.) 8 5 14 4 - 3 0 . 8 14 50 
E l w i c k H a l l 10 10 13 2 0 . 6 4 1.1 16 41 
West H a r t l e p o o l 10 17 14 7 - 3 0 . 4 18 26 
Greatham & Seaton 10 10 10 6 - 5 - 15 36 
B r i e r t o n 12 3 19 10 - 2 3 23 27 
G l a x t o n 9 10 18 4 2 5 - 16 36 
S h e r a t o n 8 6 12 4 - 5 - 13 49 
B i s h o p t o n 0 19 11 2 - 4 - 26 28 
L i t t l e S t a i n t o n 2 13 15 - - 1.2 1.2 30 36 
N e w b i g g i n 5 6 13 1 - 2 3 28 40 
(above 3 comb.) 6 14 14 1 - 3 1 27 33 
S e d g e f i e l d 6 10 15 4 - 4 0 . 7 23 35 
Trimdon 7 6 12 3 - 3 0 . 5 17 51 
Embleton 6 10 12 1 0 . 3 2 0 . 5 22 43 
B r a d b u r y 3 10 9 2 - 2 0 . 7 15 56 
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P a r i s h Wheat B a r l e y Oats P o t a t . Legumes Roots F a l l o w Temp. 
Grass 
Perm. 
Grass 
Marl 
Vej 
Mordon 6 14 15 3 - 4 - 26 32 
F o x t o n & S h o t t o n 9 22 12 3 - 4 0 . 6 25 22 
B i s h o p l i i d d l e h a m 10 15 9 8 - 2 - 21 31 2 
F i s h b u r n 7 14 11 4 - 2 2 30 23 
B u t t e r w i c k 11 14 22 3 0 . 2 3 0 . 6 16 29 
G r e a t S t a i n t o n 6 11 12 1 0 . 8 1 0 . 8 30 38 
E l s t o b 7 17 14 2 - 3 4 37 16 
S t i l l i n g t o n 7 18 12 2 - 4 - 24 32 
I V h i t t o n 5 18 3 7 - 3 0 . 4 22 35 
C a r l t o n 10 14 9 2 - 2 1 24 37 
R e d m a r s h a l l 12 4 3 - - 1 - 26 48 
Sadberge 5 19 15 3 - 3 3 . 3 24 25 0 . 6 
Long Newton 6 14 12 2 - 3 0 . 3 28 32 
E l t o n 13 6 16 2 0 . 3 2 0 . 9 21 36 1.1 
N o r t o n 9 13 13 3 - 2 0 . 3 20 36 2 . 7 
Monk Hesleden 14 12 12 8 - 5 - 28 18 1.6 
C a s t l e Eden £- Horden 6 3 . 5 10 20 - 8 - 30 17 7 
V/ingate 6 11 10 3 - 2 0 . 2 29 35 
H u t t o n Henry 7 7 16 5 - 5 - 27 32 
S h o t t o n 12 6 16 4 1.1 5 . 5 0 . 4 32 25 
G r i n d o n 6 11 11 1 0 . 3 2 2 . 5 20 44 
The s t i m u l u s g i v e n by a c t i v e government s u p p o r t has r e s u l t e d i n an 
enormous i n c r e a s e i n t h e l a n d under c e r e a l s and p o t a t o e s . Temporary g r a s s has 
a l s o i n c r e a s e d and t h e p r o p o r t i o n under permanent g r a s s has a c c o r d i n g l y s h r u n k . 
L e a d i n g t h e advance o f t h e a r a b l e c r o p s i s b a r l e y , w h i c h has i n c r e a s e d i t s 
acreage by over 50% s i n c e 1952 i n t h e c o u n t r y as a v/hole and by 1961 reached 
i t s l a r g e s t e v e r acreage. I n t h e p a r i s h e s o f t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n b a r l e y , 
a f t e r o c c u p y i n g about J,o o f t h e t o t a l f a r m l a n d i n 1930 , t o o k up about 11;o i n 
1960 . I n F o x t o n and S h o t t o n p a r i s h b a r l e y o c c u p i e d more t h a n a f i f t h o f t h e 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d , and i n B i s h o p t o n and Sadberge p a r i s h e s 19%. 
wheat and o a t s a l s o i n c r e a s e d t h e i r share o f t h e c u l t i v a t e d a r e a , t h o u g h n o t 
i n as s p e c t a c u l a r a f a s h i o n as b a r l e y . Wheat o c c u p i e d fys and o a t s remained t h e 
l e a d i n g c e r e a l c r o p w i t h 13?J o f t h e f a r m l a n d . Thus about one t h i r d o f t h e t o t a l 
a creage o f f a r m l a n d was under c e r e a l s i n 196O i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , w i t h 
t h e b e t t e r d r a i n e d s o i l s h a v i n g more ( e . g . B u t t e r w i c k V7 'J, F o x t o n and S h o t t o n 
and t h e p o o r l y d r a i n e d s o i l s l e s s ( e . g . T r imdon 25>->, B i l l i n g h a m 26%) 
While t e c h n i c a l advances have made i t e a s i e r t o grow c e r e a l s s i n c e t h e 
1930's t h e r e can be l i t t l e d oubt t h a t i t i s t h e f a v o u r a b l e economic c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
and e s p e c i a l l y t h e government p r i c e g u a r a n t e e s w h i c h have been r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
t h e p o p u l a r i t y o f c e r e a l c r o p s i n t h e 195^'s and 1960's. B a r l e y ' s g u a r a n t e e d 
p r i c e jumped f r o m 2 3 / - p e r cwt. i n 195^ t o 1:9/- i n 1957 , and t h a t o f o a t s was 
i n c r e a s e d from 2 l / 3 d p e r cwt. i n 195^ t o 27 /5d i n 1957 , because t h e government 
wished t o c u t t h e h i g h l e v e l o f i m p o r t e d a n i m a l f e e d i n g s t u f f s ( i n 195^ some 
2 m i l l i o n t o n s w o r t h about £ 5 5 m i l l i o n c . i . f . ) by p r o d u c i n g more a t home. The 
p r o d u c t i o n o f b a r l e y i n B r i t a i n r o s e f r o m 2;* m i l l i o n t o n s i n 195^/55 t o 
m i l l i o n t o n s i n 1 9 6 O / 6 1 , when t h e r a t e o f s u b s i d y was n e a r l y h a l f t h e market 
p r i c e , w h i c h was o u t o f a l l p r o p o r t i o n t o t h e s u p p o r t f o r any o t h e r commodity ( 1 ) . 
The g u a r a n t e e d p r i c e f o r wheat, a c r o p o f l e s s v a l u e f o r a n i m a l f e e d i n g t h a n 
b a r l e y o r o a t s , f e l l d u r i n g t h e same p e r i o d f r o m 2 9 / 9 d i n 195^ t o 2 6 / 1 1 p e r c w t . 
i n 1960 , w h i c h was connected w i t h t h e g r o w i n g s u r p l u s e s o f wheat i n t h e Common-
w e a l t h and U.S.A. 
Wi t h t h e wi d e s p r e a d i n t r o d u c t i o n o f t h r e e - y e a r l e y s o f g r a s s seeds and t h e 
heavy use o f s u b s i d i s e d f e r t i l i z e r t h e r e i s l e s s need f o r t h e t r a d i t i o n a l r o t a t i o n 
c r o p s o f legumes, and most farms have ceased t o grow peas and beans, t h o u g h c l o v e r 
i s s t i l l p o p u l a r . I n t h e p a r i s h e s o f C l a x t o n and S h o t t o n a r e t h e o n l y farms 
where t h e y r e m a i n on more t h a n 1ia o f t h e f a r m l a n d . I n t h e f o r m e r , one fa r m has 
( 1 ) Annual Review and D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f Guarantees, 1 9 6 1 . Cnnd. 1 3 1 1 -
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a c o n t r a c t t o s u p p l y a West H a r t l e p o o l p e t shop w i t h beans f o r p i g e o n f a n c i e r s ' 
r e q u i r e m e n t s , and i n t h e l a t t e r , one f a r m grew 18 a c r e s o f v e t c h e s i n 1960. 
P o t a t o e s became more i m p o r t a n t d u r i n g t h e war and have m a i n t a i n e d t h e i r 
e n l a r g e d acreage. The new m a r k e t i n g arrangements wh i c h came i n t o o p e r a t i o n 
i n 1955? w i t h t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a new P o t a t o M a r k e t i n g Board, o f f e r e d 
d e f i c i e n c y payments whenever p o t a t o e s were s o l d below a s t a n d a r d p r i c e . I n 1959 
s t i l l f r e s h arrangements came i n t o f o r c e , r e p l a c i n g s e a s o n a l and r e g i o n a l p r i c e 
s c a l e s w i t h a n a t i o n a l scheme f o r an average minimum p r i c e p e r t o n f o r p o t a t o e s 
s o l d f o r human cons u m p t i o n o n l y . I n 1960 t h e p a r i s h e s where p o t a t o e s were 
o c c u p y i n g t h e l a r g e s t p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e f a r m l a n d were Horden ( w i t h C a s t l e Eden) 
w i t h 20/j, H a r t w i t h 12>o, H a r t l e p o o l w i t h 11$, B r i e r t o n w i t h 10?o, Monk Hesleden, 
E l w i c k , D a l t o n P i e r c y , and B i s h o p Middleham, a l l w i t h 8/0. A l l t h e s e p a r i s h e s , 
b e s i d e s h a v i n g n r b a n s o u r c e s o f l a b o u r f o r t h e t e d i o u s h a r v e s t i n g p r o c e s s e s , 
a l s o possess i n common e x t e n s i v e a r e a s o f l i g h t e r s o i l s based on g l a c i a l d e p o s i t s 
o f sand and g r a v e l . P a r i s h e s where t h e t r a d i t i o n a l l a c k o f p o t a t o e s s t i l l p e r -
s i s t e d i n 1960 were t h o s e remote f r o m t h e towns such as L i t t l e S t a i n t o n , Great 
S t a i n t o n , L'mbleton and N e w b i g g i n , a l t h o u g h N o r t o n and G r i n d o n , on S t o c k t o n ' s 
d o o r s t e p , a l s o grew s u r p r i s i n g l y few. I n t h e case o f t h e s e last-named p a r i s h e s , 
s o i l s d e r i v e d f r o m t h e heavy b o u l d e r c l a y a r e perhaps t o blame. 
A l t h o u g h t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f f a r m l a n d under r o o t s decreased a f t e r 1930 i t 
was l a r g e l y a m a t t e r o f t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n o f k a l e f o r swedes. No k a l e was grown 
i n 1930» w h i l e most farms i n 1960 grew a s t r i p o f k a l e among b o r d e r i n g s t r i p s o f 
swedes, mangolds, and p o t a t o e s . H e a v i e r y i e l d s o f hay, developed w i t h t h e h e l p 
o f generous a p p l i c a t i o n s o f f e r t i l i z e r , have a l s o r e n d e r e d unnecessary some o f t h e 
f o d d e r r o o t acreage. Thus o n l y 4>J o f t h e H a r t l e p o o l r e g i o n f a r m l a n d was g r o w i n g 
r o o t s i n 1960. 
Temporary g r a s s i n 1960 o c c u p i e d a l m o s t a q u a r t e r o f t h e f a r m l a n d and i n 
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s e v e r a l p a r i s h e s had become more i m p o r t a n t t h a n permanent g r a s s l a n d . The 
encouragement g i v e n t o l e y f a r m i n g by t h e government p l o u g h i n g - o u t s u b s i d i e s 
i s l a r g e l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h i s , many f i e l d s b e i n g l e f t down t o g r a s s f o r t h r e e 
y e a r s t o e a r n t h e g r a n t . 
The o n l y p a r i s h e s w i t h more t h a n 50% o f t h e i r f a r m l a n d under permanent 
g r a s s were B r a d b u r y , B i l l i n g h a m and Trimdon, a l l h a v i n g s u b s t a n t i a l a r e a s o f 
r o u g h g r a z i n g , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o what have been t h r o u g h o u t c e n t u r i e s b a d l y 
d r a i n e d s o i l s . A p a r t f r o m t h e massive r e d u c t i o n i n t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f permanent 
g r a s s on t h e farms much o f t h e permanent g r a s s d e s c r i b e d as r o u g h g r a z i n g has 
been improved by d r a i n i n g , p l o u g h i n g , r e - s e e d i n g and f e r t i l i z i n g . I n t h e 
p a r i s E o f H a r t , f o r example, t h e r e were i n 1960 o n l y 60 a c r e s o f r o u g h g r a z i n g 
compared w i t h 212 i n 1930; i n G r i n d o n t h e same p e r i o d has seen a r e d u c t i o n 
f r o m 496 a c r e s t o 86; i n Embleton, more s p e c t a c u l a r l y , from 9^0 a c r e s t o 167. 
The use t o w h i c h t h e g r a s s l a n d , t e m p o r a r y and permanent, was p u t i n 1960 
v a r i e d from p a r i s h t o p a r i s h . Farms w h i c h buy i n s t o r e c a t t l e f o r summer 
f a t t e n i n g and autumn s e l l i n g o b v i o u s l y r e q u i r e much l e s s hay as w i n t e r f o d d e r , 
so t h e y a r e a b l e t o cram f a t s t o c k on t o a l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e i r g r a s s l a n d . 
The p a r i s h e s where f a t t e n i n g farms a r e i m p o r t a n t t h e r e f o r e have o n l y a low 
p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e i r g r a s s l a n d f o r mowing; B i l l i n g h a m , Greatham, S h e r a t o n , 
B r a d b u r y , Bishop Middleham, Wingate and G r i n d o n a l l have l e s s t h a n 30-% o f t h e i r 
g r a s s f o r hay Cor s i l a g e ) . W h i l e most o f t h e p a r i s h e s o f t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
have about t w o - f i f t h s o f t h e i r g r a s s f o r mowing a few have o v e r h a l f under hay, 
( e . g . S t i l l i n g t o n , Sadberge, and K e w b i g g i n ) , and i n t h e s e p a r i s h e s d a i r y c a t t l e 
p r e d o m i n a t e . The h i g h p r o p o r t i o n o f r o u g h g r a z i n g i n t h e g r a s s acreage o f t h e 
c o a l f i e l d p a r i s h e s ( e . g . S h o t t o n 12%, Wingate l4>a, H u t t o n Henry 11/3, Monk 
Hesleden 11%) i s l a r g e l y a c c o u n t e d f o r by s ubsidence due t o m i n i n g , b u t t h e 
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even h i g h e r p r o p o r t i o n s i n B i l l i n g h a r a (23/j) 5 Greatham and Seaton (27/<?)» and 
B r a d b u r y (27£>) are due t o edaphic f a c t o r s , where d r a i n a g e i s impeded. 
The change i n t h e p r o p o r t i o n s o f g r a s s f o r mowing and g r a s s f o r g r a z i n g 
s i n c e 1930 shows a downward t r e n d i n t h e f o r m e r . B e a r i n g i n mind t h e decreased 
acreage o f t o t a l g r a s s l a n d t h e r e has o b v i o u s l y been a m a j o r s l a s h i n t h e amount 
o f hay grown i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n . The e x c e p t i o n s were t h e p a r i s h e s where 
d a i r y c a t t l e a r e p r e d o m i n a n t such as Monk I l e s l e d e n , Hewton Bewley and S e d g e f i e l d , 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f hay meadow i n c r e a s i n g compared w i t h 1930, as t h e f o l l o w i n g 
f i g u r e s show: 
1930 1960 
P a r i s h Mowing G r a z i n g itough Mowing G r a z i n g Rough (a s p e r c e n t a g e o f 
a l l g r a s s l a n d ) 
H a r t 41 48 11 34 61 5 
i l l w i c k 44 54 2 41 57 2 
Wewton Bewiey 38 62 - 49 50 1 
B l w i c k H a l l 35 51 14 30 61 9 
G l a x t o n 38 61 1 31 68 1 
S h e r a t o n 30 70 - 26 59 15 
S e d g e f i e l d 41 53 6 40 55 5 
Trimdon 52 46 2 42 52 6 
B r a d b u r y 33 67 - 30 43 27 
Bishop Middieham 44 53 3 26 71 3 
F i s h b u r n 52 41 7 45 54 1 
B u t t e r w i c k 47 43 10 43 52 5 
Monk Hesleden 35 54 11 41 . 48 11 
V/ingate 37 47 16 29 57 14 
Note; I t would appear t h a t t h e b a s i s f o r a s s e s s i n g r o u g h g r a z i n g l a n d i n 
1930 was somewhat d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t adopted i n 1960, s i n c e t h e r e 
has been no sudden d e t e r i o r a t i o n i n t h e g r a s s l a n d o f e i t h e r S h e r a t o n 
o r B r a d b u r y . 
The 1960 l i v e s t o c k f i g u r e s show l a r g e i n c r e a s e s o v e r t h o s e f o r 1930, 
d e s p i t e t h e reduced acreage o f g r a s s l a n d . Guaranteed p r i c e s f o r m i l k and meat 
were u n d o u b t e d l y r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e i n c r e a s e d numbers, and s c i e n t i f i c p r o g r e s s 
i n d i s e a s e c o n t r o l and h i g h e r y i e l d i n g s t o c k have b o t h r e d u c e d t h e r i s k s and 
i n c r e a s e d t h e p r o f i t a b i l i t y o f k e e p i n g a n i m a l s . I n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n a 
comparison o f t h e 1930 and 1960 f i g u r e s f o r 34 p a r i s h e s shows an i n c r e a s e o v e r 
t h e s e t h i r t y y e a r s o f 615a i n d a i r y c a t t l e , o f 10>J i n b e e f c a t t l e ( c a t t l e o t h e r 
t h a n d a i r y o v e r two y e a r s o l d ) , o f OO'~/J i n young c a t t l e ( u n d e r two y e a r s ) , and 
o f %J i n sheep. Some o f t h i s r i s e i n sheep numbers i s due t o a h i g h e r y i e l d 
o f lambs p e r ewe, as f o r example i n t h e case o f S e d g e f i e l d p a r i s h , where i n 1930 
879 b r e e d i n g ewes gave 1,192 lambs, w h i l e i n 196O 859 ewes gave 1,536 lambs. 
The i n c r e a s e i n B r a d b u r y (1,331 t o 2,614), i n Bishop Hiddleham (540 t o 1,612), 
and i n F i s h b u r n (646 t o 1,115) i s t o o l a r g e t o be a t t r i b u t e d s o l e l y t o h e a v i e r 
y i e l d s , however, and a change i n p o l i c y t o w a r d s sheep i s i n d i c a t e d . I t s h o u l d 
be mentioned t h a t some o f t h e c a t t l e under two y e a r s would go t o s l a u g h t e r a t 
o n l y 14 t o 13 months o l d , h a v i n g been f a t t e n e d on b a r l e y i n a way which has become 
p o p u l a r o n l y s i n c e f a r m s began p r o d u c i n g much o f t h e i r own f e e d g r a i n s . 
From t h e i n c r e a s e d numbers o f young c a t t l e i n t h e r e g i o n i t can be seen 
t h a t f r e s h p o l i c i e s have e v o l v e d s i n c e 1930. I n 1930 young c a t t l e outnumbered 
d a i r y c a t t l e i n t h e r a t i o o f 4:3, w h i l e i n 1960 t h e r a t i o had i n c r e a s e d t o 3"-2. 
T h i s i n d i c a t e s t h a t much more r e a r i n g v.as b e i n g p r a c t i s e d t h a n i n t h e depressed 
days o f t h e 1930's when young s t o r e s c o u l d be purchased so c h e a p l y from t h e h i l l 
f a rms i n w e s t e r n Durham. The c a l f s u b s i d y , p a i d f o r s t e e r and h e i f e r c a l v e s o f 
b e e f t y p e , was a l s o a spur t o w a r d s home r e a r i n g , even on m i l k - p r o d u c i n g f a r m s , 
as l o n g as b e e f - t y p e s i r e s were used. T h i s s u b s i d y s t o o d a t £8 . 10s. a head f o r 
c a l v e s b o r n b e f o r e 1st A p r i l , 1959» and £9 . 5s. a head ( s t e e r s ) , £7 . 10s. a head 
( h e i f e r s ) , f o r c a l v e s b o r n a f t e r t h a t d a t e , c o s t i n g t h e Exchequer £17. 6 m i l l i o n 
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i n 1960/61. Only i n one p a r i s h o u t o f t h e 3^, S h e r a t o n , was t h e number o f young 
c a t t l e d i m i n i s h e d , and t h i s can be e x p l a i n e d f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t h a l f o f t h e 
f a r m l a n d i n S h e r a t o n i s c o n t r o l l e d by a f a m i l y w i t h s t r o n g i n t e r e s t s i n t h e 
a u c t i o n i n g o f I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e , many o f whic h f i n d t h e i r way on t o t h e two 
l a r g e farms r u n by t h i s f a m i l y . 
The i n c r e a s e i n t h e s i z e o f d a i r y h e r d s , however, was t h e m a j o r d i f f e r e n c e 
between 1930 and 196O. The improvement i n p r i c e s b r o u g h t about by t h e M i l k 
M a r k e t i n g Board schemes, t h e g u a r a n t e e d s a l e o f m i l k a t a l l t i m e s o f t h e y e a r , 
and t h e a d a p t a b i l i t y o f t h e motor c o l l e c t i o n from f a r m s , a l l l e d many f a r m e r s 
t o embark upon m i l k p r o d u c t i o n . The p a r i s h e s w h i c h i n c r e a s e d t h e i r numbers o f 
d a i r y c a t t l e most were t h o s e near t h e c e n t r a l d a i r i e s a t West H a r t l e p o o l , W e l l -
f i e l d ( W i n g a t e ) and S t o c k t o n . I t was n o t a case o f mass change, however, f o r 
many farms were u n s u i t e d t o m i l k p r o d u c t i o n e i t h e r by l a c k o f b u i l d i n g s , by 
remoteness, o r by l a c k o f l a b o u r . C e r t a i n l y t h o s e farms a l r e a d y p r o d u c i n g m i l k 
expanded p r o d u c t i o n by b u i l d i n g up t h e s t r e n g t h o f t h e i r h e r d s i n t h e 1930*s, 
and a g a i n a f t e r t h e war. A case i n p o i n t i s Home Farm, E l w i c k , where i n t h e 
1930's o n l y 20 m i l k c a t t l e were k e p t ; i n 1960 t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g f i g u r e was 55> 
t h e f a r m h a v i n g been s p l i t i n two (Home Farm and Lamb's House) i n 19^-8. A f t e r 
t h e 19^7 A g r i c u l t u r e A c t had made many o f t h e w a r t i m e f i n a n c i a l g u a r a n t e e s 
permanent, and a f t e r t h e t i g h t e n i n g o f t h e r e g u l a t i o n s g o v e r n i n g m i l k i n g and 
b u i l d i n g s i n t h e 1950's many f a r m e r s expanded t h e i r h e r d s as t h e y sank more 
c a p i t a l i n t o t h e b u s i n e s s . M i d d l e F i e l d Farm a t Greatham had 11 m i l k cows i n 
19^9 b u t 23 i n 1960, an i n s t a n c e t h a t c o u l d be r e p e a t e d f o r most o f t h e s m a l l e r 
d a i r y f a r m s . The i n c r e a s e produced i n t h i s way f a r o u t w e ighed t h e l o s s o f m i l k 
c a t t l e on farms g o i n g o u t o f m i l k on ac c o u n t o f t h e t i g h t e r r e g u l a t i o n s ; t h e s e 
f a r m s were m a i n l y t h o s e w h i c h had da b b l e d i n t h e m i l k t r a d e and had p e r s i s t e d 
w i t h i n a d e q u a t e b u i l d i n g s u n t i l t h e new r u l e s made i t i l l e g a l . 
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A p p l y i n g t h e same g r a z i n g i n d i c e s as p r e v i o u s l y , t h e number o f a c r e s o f 
g r a z i n g l a n d p e r g r a z i n g u n i t has been c a l c u l a t e d as f o l l o w s : 
Acres o f g r a z i n g l a n d p e r g r a z i n g u n i t by p a r i s h e s , 1960 
B i l l i n g h a m 2.02 I l u t t o n Henry 1.54 L i t t l e S t a i n t o n 1.33 F i s h b u r n 1.17 
Trimdon 2.02 S h o t t o n 1.51 I-.onk Hesleden 1.32 Great 
Embleton 1.82 N e w b i g g i n 1.51 N o r t o n 1.30 S t a t n t o n 1.15 
Seaton 8c R e d m a r s h a l l 1.50 E l t o n 1.28 Sadberge 1.14 
Greatham 1.73 G l a x t o n 1.49 C a r l t o n 1.24 C a s t l e Eden 
Wingate 1.70 D a l t o n P i e r c y 1.48 S e d g e f i e l d 1.24 u Horden 1.04 
B i s h o p Long Newton 1.48 s h o p t o n 1.24 Newton 
Middleham 1.64 W h i t t o n 1.39 E l s t o b 1.24 Bewley 1.03 
Elvvick H a l l 1.59 G r i n d o n 1.39 H a r t , 1.20 S t i l l i n g t o n 0.95 
S h e r a t o n 1.59 B u t t e r w i c k 1.36 F o x t o n & S h o t t o n 1.18 E l w i c k 0.91 
B r a d b u r y 1.58 B r i e r t o n 1.33 V/est H a r t l e p o o l 1.17 H a r t l e p o o l 0.74 
The c o m b i n a t i o n o f l a r g e r numbers o f c a t t l e and t h e s m a l l e r acreage o f 
g r a z i n g had c u t t h e i n d i c e s i n a l l p a r i s h e s e x c e p t Trimdon \vhere s t o c k numbers 
had f a l l e n and t h e g r a z i n g acreage had r i s e n . The g r e a t e s t changes i n g r a z i n g 
i n d e x o c c u r r e d where t h e numbers o f d a i r y c a t t l e ( w h i c h weigh most i n Smith's 
i n d e x code) had r i s e n most, as i n E l w i c k , Wingate, and G r i n d o n . Changes i n t h e 
methods o f f e e d i n g s t o c k had a l t e r e d as f e e d i n g s t u f f s became cheaper as a r e s u l t 
o f t h e government s u b s i d i e s f o r c e r e a l s , and c o n c e n t r a t e s and c a t t l e cake were 
f e d on a l a r g e r s c a l e . A c c o r d i n g t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l f a r m e r ' s p r e f e r e n c e s t o c k 
were f e d t o v a r y i n g degrees i n d o o r s b u t as t h e above g r a z i n g i n d i c e s r e f e r t o 
June, when a l l e x c e p t a s m a l l m i n o r i t y o f c a l v e s would n o r m a l l y be a t g r a s s , t h e 
t a b l e can be t a k e n as a r o u g h g u i d e tri> t h e i n t e n s i t y o f s t o c k i n g i n t h e p a r i s h e s 
o f t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n . The p a r i s h e s where t h e r e w e r e l a r g e e x t e n t s o f r o u g h 
g r a z i n g , f o r example, B i l l i n g h a m , Seaton, Wingate and B r a d b u r y , were a g a i n t h e 
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l e a s t i n t e n s i v e l y s t o c k e d . 
The a r e a o f a g r i c u l t u r a l l a n d c o n t i n u e d t o s h r i n k between 1930 and 1960. 
V a s t house b u i l d i n g programmes were i n a u g u r a t e d e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r 19^5 i n t h e 
towns o f West H a r t l e p o o l , H a r t l e p o o l and B i l l i n g h a m , so t h a t whole farms 
d i s a p p e a r e d i n r a p i d s u c c e s s i o n , w h i l e most o f t h e r u r a l v i l l a g e s a l s o expanded 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y . The c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s grew t o a l e s s e r degree b u t a c o m p l e t e l y 
new town, P e t e r l e e , was c r e a t e d i n t h e m i d - f i f t i e s on t h e h i l l s between Horden 
and S h o t t o n C o l l i e r y , b l o t t i n g o u t s e v e r a l f a r m s . 
Farm s i z e s decreased on t h e average because o f t h i s u r b a n s p r e a d b u t some 
farms were n i b b l e d away i n v a r i o u s o t h e r ways, such as by t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 
e l e c t r i c i t y t r a n s m i s s i o n l i n e s and p y l o n s , by t h e c r e a t i o n o f wa t e r r e s e r v o i r s 
and pumping s t a t i o n s , and by t h e o p e n i n g o f t h e s h o r t - l i v e d West H a r t l e p o o l 
C i v i c A i r p o r t w h i c h soon gave way t o t h e g a i n t new i n t e g r a t e d works o f t h e South 
Durham S t e e l and I r o n Company near Greatham. A comparison o f 31 p a r i s h e s (1) 
shows t h e f o l l o w i n g changes i n farm s i z e s from 1930: 
Under Q 5 0 _ 1 0 0 1 0 0 _ 1 5 0 150-3OO ° V E R 3 0 0 
5 a c r e s a c r e s 
1930 76 102 68 100 93 121 26 
1960 87 86 66 93 78 115 26 
The decrease i n t h e number o f farms i n t h e 3-20 a c r e c l a s s i s g r e a t e r t h a n 
t h e s e f i g u r e s i n d i c a t e because i n t h e 1950's t h e Durham County C o u n c i l s e t up 
s m a l l h o l d i n g s a t H a r t and a t H u t t o n Henry, many o f w h i c h have been amalgamated 
(1) Namely H a r t , E l w i c k , D a l t o n P i e r c y , H a r t l e p o o l , B i l l i n g h a m , Newton Bewley, 
E l w i c k H a l l , West H a r t l e p o o l , Greatham, Seaton, B r i e r t o n , C l a x t o n , S h e r a t o n , 
B i s h o p t o n , L i t t l e S t a i n t o n , i l e w b i g g i n , S e d g e f i e l d , Triradon, Embleton, 
B r a d b u r y , l i o r d o n , F o x t o n and S h o t t o n , B i s h o p I i i d d l e h a m , F i s h b u r n , 
B u t t e r w i c k and O l d a c r e s , Monk Kesleden, C a s t l e Eden and Horden, Wingate, 
B u t t o n Henry, S h o t t o n , G r i n d o n . (Horden was i n c l u d e d w i t h S h o t t o n i n 
1930 b u t i n C a s t l e Eden r e t u r n s f o r 1960). 
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s i n c e , t h u s a c c o u n t i n g f o r t h e a p p a r e n t l y s m a l l decrease i n t h e numbers o f t h e 
20-50 a c r e c l a s s . The p r o c e s s o f amalgamation on a l a r g e r s c a l e i s shown by 
t h e f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s f o r B i l l i n g h a m ( i n c l u d i n g V / o l v i s t o n and Cowpen B e w l e y ) : 
Humber o f h o l d i n g s 
Under Over 300 
5 a c r e s 5-20 20-50 50-100 100-150 150-500 a c r e s 
1930 k 6 k 1*f 12 3 
1960 5 5 5 9 5 5 2 
The encroachment o f t h e b u i l d e r i s shown by t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g f i g u r e s f o r 
S e d g e f i e l d : 
1930 3 3 k 1if 2 13 2 
1960 9 6 6 12 7 9 1 
I t i s n o t easy t o g e n e r a l i s e about t h e t r e n d s i n farm l a b o u r because w h i l e 
i n t h e h2. p a r i s h e s o f t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n t h e t o t a l l a b o u r f o r c e has decreased 
f r o m 1,66*f i n 1930 t o 1,357 i n 1960 (June r e t u r n s ) , i n some p a r i s h e s t h e number 
o f w o r k e r s has i n c r e a s e d . There a r e u s u a l l y s p e c i a l r e a s o n s , however, f o r t h e s e 
i s o l a t e d i n c r e a s e s . The p a r i s h o f G r i n d o n , f o r example, where t h e number o f 
wo r k e r s has r i s e n from V? t o Gh, has been e n l a r g e d as a r e s u l t o f boundary 
r e v i s i o n , as i s t h e case w i t h Z l w i c k and D a l t o n P i e r c y . H e a l e x p a n s i o n i n employ-
ment does seem t o have t a k e n p l a c e , however, i n t h e p a r i s h e s o f Embleton (28 t o 
hG w o r k e r s ) , B u t t e r w i c k - a n d - O l d a c r e s (18 t o 28), and B i s h o p t o n - w i t h L i t t l e 
S t a i n t o n and Newbiggin - (52 t o 6^), a l l o f which a r e h i g h l y r u r a l and remote 
fr o m d o o r - s t e p s u p p l i e s o f l a b o u r . The h e a v i e s t f a l l s i n t h e l a b o u r f o r c e t o o k 
p l a c e where o t h e r work o f a more r e m u n e r a t i v e n a t u r e was e a s i l y a c c e s s i b l e . 
C o a l - m i n i n g , c h e m i c a l s , s t e e l and e n g i n e e r i n g were o b v i o u s a l t e r n a t i v e s f o r f a r m 
w o r k e r s near t h e towns, and most o f t h e s e i n d u s t r i e s have been f l o u r i s h i n g s i n c e 
1939> and d r a w i n g men from t h e c o u n t r y s i d e . 
1 6 3 
The s t r u c t u r e o f t h e fa r m labo„^ f o r u e nas a l t e r e d c o n s i d e r a b l y s i n c e 1930 , 
t h e p r o p o r t i o n o f women h a v i n g f a l l e n i n a most s t r i k i n g f a s h i o n , and t h e c a s u a l 
l a b o u r h a v i n g i n c r e a s e d . Not d i r e c t l y comparable, t h e f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s n e v e r -
t h e l e s s show t h e c h i e f t r e n d s : 
1930 (42 p a r i s h e s ) 
R e g u l a r w o r k e r s Casual w o r k e r s 
Males 21 y e a r s Males Females Males Females 
and ove r under 21 
767 384 211 150 152 
= 46;. = 2.% = 1 3 ; ; = W = 9% 
1960 (42 p a r i s h e s ) 
Regular w o r k e r s P a r t - t i m e w o r k e r s Seasonal 
Aged Over 65 20-65 18-20 Under 18 Females Over 20 Under 20 Females 
33 660 105 166 47 89 17 33 207 
= 2.4>o = 48.6% = 7.8£ = 12.2> =3.5^ = 6.6% ~ 1.3; J = 2 . 4 ^ = 15.3%' 
I t can be seen t h a t t h e o l d e r element has i n c r e a s e d i n t h e l a b o u r f o r c e , w h i l e 
t h e r e p l a c e m e n t s from t h e younger r a n k s have d i m i n i s h e d . Youths o f t e n work on 
farms t i l l t h e y come on t o men's wages, when t h e l u r e o f i n d u s t r i a l wage-rates 
i s t h e n t o o s t r o n g , w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t t h e t u r n - o v e r i n f a r m - l a d s i s l a r g e . 
The change t o m i l k i n g by machine hats ended an e r a i n t h e employment o f women 
on t h e f a r m s , many o f whic h a r e e n t i r e l y m a l e - r u n . I n t h e Monk Hesleden p a r i s h , 
a d a i r y i n g a r e a , o n l y two o u t o f t h e farm w o r k e r s a re f e m a l e s , compared w i t h 20 
i n 1930, and i n F i s h b u r n p a r i s h one female (compared w i t h 17) i s employed. Four 
f i f t h s o f t h e female l a b o u r has l e f t t h e i n d u s t r y i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n s i n c e 
1930 , and no doubt t h e g r o w t h o f t h e t r a d i n g e s t a t e s , w i t h f a c t o r i e s e m p l o y i n g 
hundreds o f women and g i r l s , has been an i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r . But many 
f a r m e r s ' d a u g h t e r s now s e t t h e i r s i g h t s h i g h e r t h a n t h e m i l k s t o o l , and become 
t e a c h e r s , s c i e n t i s t s , o r t h e w i v e s o f n o n - f a r m i n g w o r k e r s . 
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As these r e t u r n s are f o r the month 01 J~Jie vaien tne nay harvest i s u s u a l l y 
i n f u l l swing i n the Hart l e p o o l s r e g i o n , there i s i n e v i t a b l y a high p r o p o r t i o n 
o f casual h e l p . I n October on those farms which grow potatoes t h i s p r o p o r t i o n 
s w e l l s , the b u l k o f the e x t r a labour being provided by women and i n the c o l l i e r y 
d i s t r i c t s by c h i l d r e n a l s o . The work i n the summer months can be performed by 
fewer workers by d i n t o f l a t e working i n the l o n g evenings, t o the extent o f 
co n t i n u i n g by the l i g h t o f t r a c t o r headlamps i n extreme cases. I n general most 
farms are small enough to be run by the f a m i l y w i t h one r e g u l a r employee f o r 
most of the year, and no matter how f a s t or e f f i c i e n t new a g r i c u l t u r a l machines 
become, the same amount of labour w i l l be r e q u i r e d . On farms w i t h d a i r y c a t t l e 
t h i s i s even more t r u e , though the mechanisation o f tasks f o r m e r l y done by manual 
labour has cut the time needed t o perform them. 
The f i g u r e s given above may be more conveniently summarised as f o l l o w s : 
Permanent workers Temporary workers 
lien Women Men Women 
1930 1,151 211 150 152 
1960 964 k7 106 33 
19&0 f i g u r e as percentage o f 1930 f i g u r e : 
83.8k' 22.3/5 70.21.75s 
Labour requirements f o r cash crops have been estimated (1) as f o l l o w s : 
1930 1930 1960 (hours per acre) 
Potatoes 215 195 1^0 
Wheat 53 33 17/2 
Barley 3k 23 12>2 
The e f f e c t o f the t r a c t o r and the combine harvester i s thus made p l a i n , the 
l a t t e r being of especi a l value i n the case o f b a r l e y . Combine h a r v e s t i n g alone 
reduces the labour-hours per acre by about 20. The above f i g u r e s are computed 
(1) J.S. i'.rix. A g r i c u l t u r e , June, 1961. 
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from the f o l l o w i n g d e t a i l e d labour requirements: 
Potatoes 
Farmyard manure ( t w o - t h i r d s of the acreage) 
Plough 
Seedbed c u l t i v a t i o n s and f e r t i l i z e r 
P l a n t 
A f t e r c u l t i v a t i o n 
Hand hoe ( h a l f the acreage) 
Spray 
Harvest, c a r t and clamp 
Earth up ( h a l f the 1960 crop) 
Cl e a r i n g tops 
Riddle, bag and load 
Cereals 
Farmyard manure (10/j o f wheat acreage 
3>j o f b a r l e y ) 
Plough 
Seedbed c u l t i v a t i o n s 
Combine d r i l l 
Top dress (wheat), harrow, r o l l 
Spray 
Harvest and barn work 
1960 
14.0 hours per acre 
2.8 
3.1 
10.0 
4.1 
12.0 
1.5 
60.5 
3.0 
2.0 
27.0 
Wheat 
1960 
2.1 
2.0 
1.4 
1.3 
1.2 
0.3 
9.0 
17.5 
Barley 
1960 
1.0 
2.0 
1.4 
1.3 
0.7 
0.3 
3.7 
12.5 
Hand hoeing has declined p a r t l y because of the h i g h expense o f labour, and 
p a r t l y because of the great advance made i n chemical weed c o n t r o l i n the 1930's. 
This has meant t h a t the increase i n the potato acreage on many farms i n the 
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I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n has not necessitated an increase i n the p a y r o l l . The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of o b t a i n i n g s u f f i c i e n t casual labour a t the peak period i n October 
make the potato crop a r a r e one i n the more r u r a l parishes. 
The decrease i n the labour force has thus been f e l t mainly on the l a r g e r 
farms, and they have been able t o bear the l o s s because o f t h e i r investment i n 
machines and chemical a i d s . 
THE CROP HAPS 
The crop maps f o r 1960 (iiaps 13 i - x i i i ) were constructed on the f o l l o w i n g 
p r i n c i p l e s : 
1. Parish .areas were taken as the d i s t r i b u t i o n u n i t because o f the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
o f p a r i s h s t a t i s t i c s of crop and grass acreages and numbers of l i v e s t o c k 
extracted by the w r i t e r from the records of the M i n i s t r y of A g r i c u l t u r e , 
F i s h e r i e s and Food, a t G u i l d f o r d , .Surrey. 
2. Each dot represents ten acres and on the animal d i s t r i b u t i o n maps ten animals, 
except f o r sheep, where one dot represents 100 animals. 
3. For greater accuracy, parkland, woodland, and urban areas were p r e v i o u s l y 
marked o f f on the crop maps. Parkland was not excluded, however, on the 
l i v e s t o c k maps, because many parks (e.g. Y/ynyard Park) are used i n June f o r 
grazing. 
4. The p l a c i n g o f the dots on the maps was determined by the w r i t e r ' s personal 
knowledge o f the farms and t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l s p e c i a l i s a t i o n s . Thus the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f p i g s i n the p a r i s h of Grindon, f o r example, i s t i g h t l y 
c l u s t e r e d i n 1960 around the south-west corner near Thorpe Thewles, where 
sever a l farms make p i g breeding t h e i r main l i n e . 
5« Although each dot represents t e n acres t h i s should not be taken as an 
i n d i c a t i o n o f y i e l d or q u a l i t y o f crop. -Such i n f o r m a t i o n i s not a v a i l a b l e 
except on a county basis. 
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The crops maps f o r 1930 (Maps 12 i - x i i i ) were constructed on the same l i n e s 
except t h a t the Land U t i l i s a t i o n Survey maps o f the area f o r 1931-32 were used 
to determine the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the dots on c e r t a i n o f the crop maps. For 
example the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f permanent grass was given e x a c t l y on the Land 
U t i l i s a t i o n maps and was followed as w e l l as the dot method allows. The arable 
crops could also be p l o t t e d using t h i s guide, though w i t h l e s s accuracy. I n 
the case of the various animal d i s t r i b u t i o n maps the w r i t e r ' s farm-to-farm 
e n q u i r i e s determined the dot p a t t e r n s i n the m a j o r i t y o f cases. I t should be 
noted t h a t some p a r i s h boundaries have been a l t e r e d since 1930> making a d i r e c t 
comparison w i t h the 1960 maps d i f f i c u l t . 
A FARM SURVEY OF TIE ILU-iTLEPOOLS REGION 
Although a s t a t i s t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f the a g r i c u l t u r e on a p a r i s h basis gives 
a good o v e r a l l impression o f the t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n and broad d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n s , 
i t i s s t i l l necessary t o i n v e s t i g a t e i n d i v i d u a l farms t o discover the exact 
s t r u c t u r e o f the farming i n a r e g i o n . I f every farm i s v i s i t e d , walked over, 
and discussed w i t h the occupier then many of the d i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s i n g from the 
p a r i s h s t a t i s t i c s can be avoided. For example, some farms l i e i n two parishes a t 
once, some occupiers farm more than one h o l d i n g i n more than one p a r i s h , w i t h 
odd r e s u l t s when numbers o f holdings i n a p a r i s h are s t u d i e d , or when acreages 
are counted. When parishes are so small t h a t t h e i r t o t a l number o f holdings i s 
les s than f i v e , then they are amalgamated w i t h neighbouring parishes f o r s t a t i s t -
i c a l records by the M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e . 
The procedure adopted i n the present survey was as f o l l o w s : 
1. V i s i t s were made t o a l l farms between Ilorden and the River Tees i n a zone 
extending about four miles i n l a n d . This covered a t o t a l area o f approximately 
^0 square m i l e s , and an a g r i c u l t u r a l area of approximately 30 square m i l e s . 
The occupiers were asked the questions; which are given i n Appendix 1. 
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2. Farms were also v i s i t e d i n an outer i x - x ^ e 2>uii« auxu-ounuxiig xne f i r s t area 
as f a r n o r t h as i a s i n g t o n C o l l i e r y , as f a r west as V/heatley H i l l and Sedge-
f i e l d , and as f a r south as Redmarshall and L i t t l e S t a i n t o n . The occupiers 
here were asked only the f o l l o w i n g questions. 
(a) '.There are your farm boundaries on the Six Inch map? 
(b) \/hat type of farming i s practised? (This was judged from the p o i n t o f 
view o f the composition o f output as given i n p u b l i c a t i o n s o f the 
Department o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Economics of Newcastle U n i v e r s i t y ) . 
(c ) Are you the owner or the tenant o f your farm? 
(d) Have you a combine harvester? 
3. A f i e l d by f i e l d land use survey was conducted i n each o f the years 1960, 
1961, 1962, and 1963 i n the area described i n ( 1 ) , and the r e s u l t s mapped 
on the Six Inch map. 
4. For f u r t h e r d e t a i l on the marketing arrangements v i s i t s were made t o the 
West H a r t l e p o o l a b a t t o i r , l o c a l d a i r i e s , the n o r t h e r n headquarters of the 
M i l k Marketing Board, and Teesside Farmers L i m i t e d . 
5. The r e g i o n a l o f f i c i a l s o f the M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e were also v i s i t e d 
f o r c o n f i r m a t o r y d e t a i l . 
FARM CLASSIFICATION 
The farming i n the I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n was c l a s s i f i e d by the Na t i o n a l Farm 
Survey i n 19^6 as being of the type "General Mixed Farming", and was mapped as 
p a r t of a zone of such farming extending a i l the way down the Vale o f York. 
Such a vague d e s c r i p t i o n was made necessary by the la r g e v a r i e t y of farming 
e n t e r p r i s e s undertaken i n the r e g i o n , by the v a r y i n g combinations o f farm types 
i n close p r o x i m i t y , and by the d i v e r s i t y o f e n t e r p r i s e s on i n d i v i d u a l farms 
themselves. 
There i s d i v e r s i t y too i n farm s i z e s . I f farms of s i m i l a r type are near 
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one another then t h e i r s i zes are o f t e n i n c o n t r a s t . Other features which produce 
farm-to farm v a r i a t i o n are the degree of mechanisation, the i n t e n s i t y o f stock-
i n g , the marketing p r a c t i c e s , the s k i l l of management, and the a t t e n t i o n given 
to the conservation o f s o i l f e r t i l i t y . 
Although t h i s would appear t o create a kaleidoscope p a t t e r n of farm types, 
there may be detected a c e r t a i n l o g i c i n the geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n s once a 
close study of i n d i v i d u a l farms has been made. 
The f i r s t problem i s one of d e f i n i t i o n s . At what p o i n t does a m i l k farm 
become a mixed faro? How can farms d e r i v i n g t h e i r income from both f a t s t o c k and 
crops be separated i n t o groups where the s t r e s s i s on one side or the other? 
There i s even a d i f f i c u l t y i n deciding on what i s a cash crop since t h i s v a r i e s 
from farm to farm according t o the domestic s t o c k i n g p o s i t i o n and the feeding 
p o l i c y . On some farms wheat, b a r l e y , oats, potatoes, and even hay are s o l d , 
despite the keeping o f considerable numbers o f l i v e s t o c k , whereas many other 
farmers w i t h s i m i l a r l i v e s t o c k numbers feed t h e i r o ats, hay and a l a r g e p a r t o f 
t h e i r b a r l e y . I n d i v i d u a l farms vary t h e i r p r a c t i c e from year to year, so t h a t 
t h e i r crop acreages are not always a good guide t o t h e i r income p a t t e r n . 
Nevertheless i t i s the income p a t t e r n which must decide the type of farm and 
the d i v i d i n g l i n e s i n the present s t u d j w ere chosen as f o l l o w s : 
1. M i l l ; w i t h s u b s i d i a r y e n t e r p r i s e s The c o n t r i b u t i o n to Gross Output of m i l k on 
these farms was twice t h a t o f any other s i n g l e e n t e r p r i s e , such as cropping, 
c a t t l e , sheep, pigs or p o u l t r y . 
2. Mixed On a l l these farms a t l e a s t each o f three e n t e r p r i s e s ( i n c l u d i n g m i l k ) 
c o n t r i b u t e d 15:;j or more to Gross Output. 
3. Livestock F a t t e n i n g w i t h Gash Cropping The main source of output on these 
farms was l i v e s t o c k (mainly c a t t l e and sheep), w i t h j30;.. or l e s s of the o u t -
put being accrued from cash crops. 
k. Cash Cropping w i t h Livestock F a t t e n i n g The f arris i n t h i s group are 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o n those i n the previous group by cash crops being o f 
greater importance, and c o n t r i b u t i n g more than JO; J of Gross Output. 
This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n f o l l o w s t h a t of the Department of a g r i c u l t u r a l Economics o f 
King's College, Newcastle, but i t does not provide f o r farms which are e n t i r e l y 
a r a ble, e n t i r e l y grazing l a n d , or f o r groups of farms i n s c a t t e r e d l o c a t i o n s 
which are under one management and p l a y v a r y i n g p a r t s i n a s i n g l e o v e r a l l system. 
Wit h i n categories 3 and k there are s u b - d i v i s i o n s according to the type 
of animal f a t t e n e d and the method of feeding. Some farmers buy c a t t l e o f 1>4-2 
years ( s t o r e s ) , e i t h e r I r i s h or home-bred, while others r e a r calves t o the 
slaughter weight. Calves are from t h e i r own cows or from l o c a l d a i r y f a r n s which 
s e l l unwanted b u l l - c a l v e s , while feeding methods vary from s i n g l e s u c k l i n g t o 
m u l t i p l e s u c k l i n g and p a i l - f e e d i n g . Buying s t o r e c a t t l e r e q u i r e s a c e r t a i n amount 
of c a p i t a l since these beasts cost i n the r e g i o n o f ZbQ each, so t h a t many of 
the smaller farmers are unable to undertake such an e n t e r p r i s e . The time taken 
to feed these stores t o slaughter weight i s o f t e n as s h o r t as three months but 
the subsidy arrangements make t h i s ?)eriod the minimum, and i n p r a c t i c e market 
p r i c e s u s u a l l y ensure t h a t f a t stores are kept on farms a week or two longer. 
Farmers who r e a r t h e i r own calves and f a t t e n them nay keep then only f o u r t e e n 
months i f s i n g l e s u c k l i n g i s p r a c t i c e d . Calving i s arranged f o r e a r l y December, 
s u c k l i n g takes u n t i l September, and a f t e r some summer grazing the c a l f needs 
only one w i n t e r ' s feeding indoors before being sold f o r slaughter i n e a r l y s p r i n g 
when the peak subsidy i s reached. This type of animal s e l l s as "baby beef" f o r 
premium p r i c e s , h e i f e r s weighing 7-Ti'z cwt. , b u l l o c k s 3-3;z cwts., and i n the e a r l y 
1960's the l a t t e r could earn, w i t h subsidy, from J^ 90 t o G100. 
, / i t h calves reared by the m u l t i p l e s u c k l i n g method, whereby three or f o u r 
calves are suckled by a s i n g l e cow at once (not a l l f a t t e n i n g farms have a 
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s u f f i c i e n t supply of m i l k cows t o p r a c t i c e s i n g l e s u c k l i n g ) , the d a i l y gain 
o f weight i s less and the animals must be kept through two w i n t e r s . Although 
they a t t a i n a greater weight the p r i c e r e t ^ l i s e d i s lower than t h a t f o r the 
s i n g l e suckled c a l f . The same app l i e s t o those calves fed on d r i e d m i l k foods 
( p a i l - f e e d i n g ) , a method p r a c t i s e d on farms where no supply of whole m i l k i s 
a v a i l a b l e . 
On the kok farms i n the I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n which were v i s i t e d the types 
o f farms undertaken can t h e r e f o r e be l i s t e d as f o l l o w s : 
1. M i l k farms. 
2. Mixed farms. 
3. F a t t e n i n g and Cropping farms. 
(a) Stores f a t t e n e d . 
(b) Single suckled calves reared, and f a t t e n e d 
( c ) M u l t i p l e s u c k l i n g 
(ci) P a i l feeding o f calves. 
A l l four of these farms may also keep sheep and/or p i g s . 
k. Cropping and Fa t t e n i n g farms. 
(a) Stores f a t t e n e d . 
(b) Single s u c k l i n g of calves. 
( c ) M u l t i p l e s u c k l i n g . 
(d) p a i l feeding of calves. 
A l l four o f these farms nay also keep sheep and/or p i g s . 
5. Miscellaneous Farms which do not f i t i n t o any of the above groups. 
The l i s t o f these farms nay be tabulated according t o size and e n t e r p r i s e 
as f o l l o w s : 
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Size i n M i l k Mixed Gash cropping farms F a t t e n i n g farm s M i s c e l l . 
acres farms farms ss MS PF Stofces Others SS MS PF Stores Others 
20-29?* 3 - - - - - - - 1 - - - 2 
50-49-; •> 1o 1 - - 1 - - - - 3 3 - 12 
50-99>- 38 14 - 3 6 "7, 5 - 2 7 7 2 12 
100-149-?; 17 35 2 2 10 7 1 - 3 6 8 - 4 
150-199;* 2 21 5 5 2 6 - 3 2 5 7 - 4 
200-2^ 9-;i 1 24 1 2 5 9 - - 3 2 3 - 2 
250-299^ - 8 1 - 4 - 1 2 2 1 - 2 
300->9>* - 1 - 1 2 - 1 - - 6 - 1 
350-399;- -- 2 - - - 1 1 - - - - - -
4oo-499?i - - - - - 3 - - - - 2 - 1 
500-699& - - - - - 1 - 1 - - 1 - -
700-999& - - - - - - - 1 - - - - -
1,000 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
T o t a l s 79 106 13 13 25 36 7 7 13 25 38 2 40 
94 85 
= 404 farms 
Of the farms grouped as miscellaneous i n the f i n a l column seven belong t o 
the d a i r y chain o f Vicarage Daries (owned by Mr. J.H. Thompson of Castle EdenO 
and although s c a t t e r e d over an area from Triradon t o B l a c k b a l l , are worked by a 
mobile squad of labour based a t ' J e l l f i e l d Farm, 'Jingate, as far as t h e i r arable 
lands are concerned, while m i l k i n g u n i t s and d a i r y herds a r e v k e p t a t Hart Moor 
Farm, 7/ell f i e l d Farm, and gark House Farm, Trimdon. The other four farms (lied 
Ilurv/orth, Murton Blue House, Murton H a l l , and Dene Leazes) support the other 
c a t t l e not c u r r e n t l y being milked, and t h e i r f o l l o w e r s . Guernsey c a t t l e are 
kept, the milk being r e t a i l e d i n Jest H a r t l e p o o l and the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s . 
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Mr. '.'!. Forbes of L i t t l e Thorpe, near Easington, has two farms (Gunnersvale 
i n Elwick H a l l p a r i s h , and Leechmire near Mutton Henry) i n the r e g i o n , i n 
a d d i t i o n t o h i s home farm a t L i t t l e Thorpe, which are s i m i l a r t o the Vicarage 
D a i r i e s "arms i n t h a t they support the f o l l o w e r s and dry cows from a large d a i r y 
herd. While they grow s u b s t a n t i a l q u a n t i t i e s o f cash crops l i k e potatoes they 
can scarcely be c l a s s i f i e d as e i t h e r m i l k farms, mixed farms, or cropping farms. 
Most o f the remaining miscellaneous groups are farms which keep calves t o 
be l a t e r sold as stores t o the f a t t e n i n g farms, or p u r e l y arable farms, or l a r g e 
market gardens. The l i s t given i n Appendix 5 shows the exact type o f farming. 
A g r i c u l t u r a l holdings not included i n the above t a b l e are those s m a l l -
holdings created by Durham County Council a t Hart and a t Hutton Henry, the t i n y 
market gardens at Greatham, and s c a t t e r e d fragments o f land where p o u l t r y are 
kept, u s u a l l y by r e t i r e d people or by persons c h i e f l y occupied i n work other 
than farming. 
This a n a l y s i s o f the farm size shows t h a t about h a l f (19^ t o be exact) l i e 
w i t h i n the range of 50 t o 150 acres, w i t h as many between 50 and 100 acres as 
between 100 and 150 acres. I n a d d i t i o n there are 11^ farms between 150 and 250 
acres. There are so very few l a r g e farms over 350 acres t h a t these may be 
i n d i v i d u a l l y i d e n t i f i e d : 
1. Saltholme, a mixed farm near Port Clarence a t Teesmouth, was always over 
1,000 acres, and became 1,63^ acres when I m p e r i a l Chemical I n d u s t r i e s merged i t 
w i t h B e l a s i s Farm and Coleman's Hook Farm. Apart from the manager and a s e c r e t a r y 
ten men work the farm which i s f u l l y mechanised w i t h seven t r a c t o r s , a r o t a v a t o r , 
a combine harvester, and pick-up b a l e r . 100 d a i r y c a t t l e used to be kept but 
there are now only 40, whereas the beef herd has been expanded, about 500 head 
of s t o r e c a t t l e (mainly I r i s h , purchased a t D a r l i n g t o n mart) being f a t t e n e d f o r 
three months a t any one time. About t w o - t h i r d s o f the farm i s under grass 
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(91 ^  acres permanent, 59 acres temporary; audi some o f t h i s has been reclaimed 
from marshland by d r a i n i n g , harrowing, and app l y i n g n i t r o - c h a l k . Arable crops 
i n 19b1 included wheat (20 a c r e s ) , b a r l e y (33 a c r e s ) , oats (186 a c r e s ) , and 
potatoes (23 a c r e s ) . Sheep (858 V/hitefaced, Greyfaced, and Mules) and pigs 
(11 breeding sows) are also kept. 
2. Sheraton H i l l Farm, a 365 acre mixed farm, l i e s on the n o r t h and north-east 
f l a n k s o f Sheraton H i l l east of Hutton Henry, and i s owned and run by Mr. J.O. 
Brewis and Sons. The labour f o r c e , eipart from the owner, co n s i s t s o f f i v e men, 
and the equipment includes three t r a c t o r s , a r o t a v a t o r , a combine harvester, and 
a pick-up b a l e r . The d a i r y herd, well-known throughout the county as the liesled 
Herd, includes about 130 F r i e s i a n s , w i t h many e x h i b i t i o n p r i z e s t o i t s c r e d i t . 
Less than h a l f the farm i s under grass, while arable crops i n c l u d e wheat (V? 
a c r e s ) , b a r l e y (12 a c r e s ) , oats (77 a c r e s ) , and potatoes (32 a c r e s ) . Other 
stock i n c l u d e 200 Scotch white-faced sheep (Cheviot X Border L e i c e s t e r ) and 80 
s t o r e pigs bought a t e i g h t weeks and sold f o r pork a t twelve weeks. 
3. Manor Farm, Cowpen Bewley, i s h^O acres i n size and i s rented by Mr. J. H a l l 
a well-known c a t t l e dealer, from I m p e r i a l Chemical I n d u s t r i e s . The acreage i s 
somewhat fragmented, comprising three l a r g e areas r e s p e c t i v e l y south, east and 
west o f the v i l l a g e , w i t h smaller f i e l d s also on the n o r t h . i\lthough there i s 
some arable d o acres of wheat and kO of oats, 17 o f t u r n i p s and 95 acres of 
grass seeds) the farm i s used mainly f o r f a t t e n i n g I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e , or as 
temporary accommodation f o r the la r g e numbers of c a t t l e and sheep handled by 
Mr. H a l l i n h i s capacity as a dealer. Three-quarters of the farm i s under grass 
and a f l o c k of pure S u f f o l k sheep i s bred, while over 200 I l a l f b r e d s are reared. 
A handful, of st o r e pigs f o r pork completes the l i s t of l i v e s t o c k . 
h. liulam ./arm, o f 56^ acres, rented by Mr. J . I I . Murray, an auctioneer, from the 
Na t i o n a l Coal Board, i s a compact f a t t e n i n g farm on an unusually f i a t s t r e t c h o f 
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the Bast Durham Plateau on the south side o f Ilesleden Dene, a g o r g e - l i k e v a l l e y 
cut i n t o the nagnesian Limestone w e l l below the boulder c l a y and sand lenses. 
Close by i s Sheraton H a i l Farm, also run by I j r . Murray, the two farms making 
900 acres and being worked by a j o i n t force of e i g h t men. Both farms are fu±±y 
mechanised, each w i t h a combine and pick-up baxer. Since the farmer i s also an 
auctioneer at Castle Eden, Haswell and Stockton marts, a l a r g e number o f store 
c a t t l e (mainly I r i s h ) i s handled, and about ^00 are being f a t t e n e d a t any one 
time. Half of Ilulam and about t h r e e - q u a r t e r s o f Sheraton H a l l are under grass, 
but wheat and b a r l e y are grown as cash crops, and oats f o r fodder. Eularn grows 
26 acres o f potatoes (thereby q u a l i f y i n g as a cash c r o p p i n g - w i t h - f a t t e n i n g farm) 
though Sheraton H a l l , on heavier s o i l s , has only 2;-2 acres. A f l o c k of 100 pure 
Border L e i c e s t e r s i s kept and about 1,300 cross-bred sheep are fed on the com-
bined farms. 
5. White Ilurworth Farm, 595 acres, rented by I!r. D. Sanderson from the N.C.B., 
i s a r e a r i n g and f a t t e n i n g farm on the gentle s o u t h - f a c i n g slopes o f the upper 
Skerne v a l l e y between kOO^OO f e e t , h a l f a m i l e south-east o f Trimdon C o l l i e r y . 
Compact i n shape i t contains s u b s t a n t i a l areas o f rough grazing and badly drained 
permanent grass. The tenant i s helped by f i v e other workers, and the farm i s 
f u l l y mechanised, w i t h a combine, a g r a i n d r i e r , and a b a l e r . I n 1965 the t i l l a g e 
i ncluded 72 acres o f wheat, 100 b a r l e y , 52 t u r n i p s , 18 k a l e , while the grass, 
supplemented by the 171 acres o f I l r . Sanderson's other farm, West l i u r t o n Blue 
House, which were l a r g e l y grass, fed 1,000 breeding ewes (100 Scotch, Dorset Horns, 
X, Kashams, Greyfaced, and S u f f o l k X), 200 gimmer hoggs, ko hoggs (previous year's 
lambs) and mainly I r i s h s t o r e s . 7 Breeding sows are kept to s e l l s t o r e p i g s . 
A r e g u l a r supply of c a t t l e and sheep i s sent t o a West H a r t l e p o o l butcher every 
week. 
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6. Cole H i l l Farm, 435 acres, owned and occupied by i . r . R. N i c h o l , i s a f a t t e n i n g 
farm between 250 and hOO f e e t , on the south-east slopes overlooking Crookfoot 
Reservoir, two miles south-west of Slwick. ±he farm i s rectangular i n shape, 
w i t h i t s longer a x i s n o r t h t o south. Four r e g u l a r workers l i v e on the farm, 
but the turnover i n labour i s high as the s i t u a t i o n i s r a t h e r remote from 
v i l l a g e s , so much use i s made of c o n t r a c t o r s f o r h a r v e s t i n g , although a l l the 
l a t e s t machinery i s a v a i l a b l e . ' J h r e e - f i i t h s o f the farm i s under grass (o3 acres 
temporary grace; and 209 acres permanent) and the arable includes 16 acres of 
wheat, 5'+ b a r l e y , 39 oats, 16 t u r n i p s and 3 potatoes. About 100 I r i s h s t o r e 
c a t t l e are always on the farm, but there i s u s u a l l y a small number of s i n g l e -
s u c k l i n g cows since some of the stores bought are i n - c a l f E e i f e r s . 150 breeding 
ewes (Kashams and Halfbreds) are also kept, and lamb replacements are bought i n 
J u l y , August and September at Hothbury, feeding on t u r n i p s t i l l the s p r i n g . 
7. V/ynyard Home Farm, 900 acres, i s owned by Lord Londonderry, and l i e s at the 
centre o f the extensive V.'ynyard Estate w i t h i t s numerous tenant farms, mainly 
on the south-west s i d e o f the i'/olviston-Sedgefield road, halfway between these 
two v i l l a g e s . Cropping and l i v e s t o c k are managed by separate b a i l i f f s . E i g h t 
r e g u l a r workers are housed on the e s t a t e , and although the c h i e f aim of the 
stock side i s beef and f a t lamb pro d u c t i o n , a small m i l k herd i s kept to supply 
the needs o f the e s t a t e r e s i d e n t s . A l l tho l a t e s t machinery i s employed, one 
combine s u f f i c i n g f o r 200 acres of cereals ( i n 1963 62 of wheat, 56 b a r l e y , 
30 o a t s ) , most o f which, apart from the wheat, i s fed on the farm. ihO cows o f 
beef breeds (mainly Aberdeen Angus X Shorthorn) are kept on a s i n g l e s u c k l i n g 
b a s i s , g i v i n g 140 calves, u s u a l l y about January to February, which are fed o f f 
indoors t o s e l l f a t from the second g p r i n g onwards. 200 stores are bought as 
replacements each autumn t o keep up a steady supply of beef to the butcher. 
k Angus b u l l s are replaced about every e i g h t years. 300 Halfbred ewes and 
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8 pure S u f f o l k rams are kept, and s t o r e lambs are purchased at the August 
Border sales as replacements. Every year '100 older ewes are sold to l o c a l 
farms, being replaced by 100 Halfbred ewe lambs from the Border. A f i e l d - b y -
f i e l d r o t a t i o n p a t t e r n i s shown on Maps 14-22. 
8. Bmbleton Farm, 525 acres, i s on the Londonderry estate and i s rented by the 
Thompson b r o t h e r s , who r e a r and f a t t e n sheep and c a t t l e . The farm l i e s on very 
gentle e a s t - f a c i n g slopes on both sides of the Stockton t o Sunderland r a i l w a y , 
f o u r miles rkN.E. o f Sedgefield, a t a h e i g h t of 250 t o 300 f e e t . The calves are 
single-suckled and s o l d a t about f o u r t e e n months o l d . Labour i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
o b t a i n and most o f the combining o f corn i s done by c o n t r a c t o r s . 
9. Greatham H a l l Farm (or H o s p i t a l Farm), 365 acres, on the south-west side o f 
Greathan v i l l a g e , i s rented by l l r . H.F.A. B e l l from Greatham H o s p i t a l (Church 
Commissioners). Beef c a t t l e bought at two years o l d are f a t t e n e d f o r three 
months onl y , 100 head a t any one time. About 60 Halfbred ewes are kept f o r f a t 
lamb production. Arable i s very important on t h i s farm and the mellow loams 
give high y i e l d s . 200 acres of cereals are grown ( i n 1961 15 of wheat, 112 
b a r l e y , 75 oats) and 17 acres o f potatoes. The former d a i r y herd was discontinued 
from 1955» k r . B e l l employs four men and has two combines ( t h i s i s one o f the 
f i r s t farms i n the r e g i o n to f i n i s h h a r v e s t i n g ) . 
10. ^50 acres o f mainly rough grazing make up the h o l d i n g rented by Mr. F. 
Davison on Seaton Snook, immediately east of Graythorp v i l l a g e , and reaching 
the sea. Sheep are f a t t e n e d but the c h i e f i n t e r e s t i s i n dealing i n sheep and 
c a t t l e which are brought i n from a l l pE.rts of B r i t a i n by road f o r sale i n the 
l o c a l marts. There are no farm b u i l d i n g s and no labour i s employed except a t 
shearing time when about 1,000 sheep may have to be sheared. Turnips and hay are 
purchased f o r w i n t e r feeding. Stock may be accommodated on the c o a s t a l grassland 
f o r any period from a few days t o several months, according t o the t r a d e . 
11. Ilorden H a l l Farm, t o t a l l i n g 360 acres, i s made up of several fragments: 
235 acres represent Horden H a l l i t s e l f and i/arren House on the coast n o r t h o f 
Horden, rented from the Natio n a l Goal Board; 97 acres are owned by the farmer, 
Mr. A.F. Howard, a t L i t t l e Thorpe, a h o l d i n g known as Springwell Farm; and 23 
acres (a f i g u r e c o n s t a n t l y being reduced as b u i l d i n g proceeds) are held by 
li c e n c e from the Peterlee Corporation. The c h i e f e n t e r p r i s e i s m i l k p r o d u c t i o n , 
and r e t a i l i n g i n Fasington C o l l i e r y . 70 Ayrshires and t h e i r f o l l o w e r s are kept, 
b u l l calves being sold a t Stockton mart, and the young h e i f e r s being reared a t 
L i t t l e Thorpe. The t i l l a g e includes ( i n 1962) 59 acres of wheat, 53 b a r l e y , 27 
oats, A-1 potatoes, and 13 r o o t s , w i t h a f l e x i b l e 7 year r o t a t i o n to include a 
3 year l e y . The farm i s f u l l y mechanised w i t h both combine and g r a i n d r i e r . 
12. Sands Farm, hOO acres, i s owned by Mr. G. Lawson. I t stands adjacent t o 
Sedgefield on the south-west side and includes the Sedgefield Race Course. The 
land i s r o l l i n g on account o f sand and gra v e l mounds and i n dry summers there 
may be scorching of cereals on the excessively drained s o i l s . 120 acres of corn 
are grown, mainly b a r l e y , 20 acres of potatoes, and 2o of t u r n i p s . I r i s h s t ores 
are f a t t e n e d and sheep are bred (120 ewes). 
13« -Vest Shot to n Farm, 400 acres, i s owned by Mr. V/. Craggs. i t l i e s two miles 
S.S.E. o f Sedgefieid and i s worked as one farm w i t h Low Shotton Farm, also owned 
by Mr, Craggs, making a t o t a l of 700 acres. 550 acres of corn are grown and 
I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e are f i n i s h e d ; ewes and sows are kept f o r breeding, and about 
30 acres of potatoes are grown. 
14. Garmondsway Middle Farm, ^90 acres, i s rented from Sherburn H o s p i t a l by the 
S u t t e r b r o t h e r s . I t l i e s halfway between Trimdon and C o r n f o r t h , s t r a d d l i n g the 
500 f o o t r i d g e between the scarp f o o t and dip-slope of the Fast Durham Plateau, 
immediately east of the A177 road. About 200 acres o f corn are grown and the 
stock includes 300 breeding ewes and I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e . 
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15. Wingate Grange, an N.C.B. farm o f 370 acres, i s rented by Mr. A. Flowers. 
I t l i e s immediately west o f './ingate v i l l a g e and south o f the road t o Durham, 
s l o p i n g towards the Crimdon Bed: which b i s e c t s the farm from east to west. 
Usually a considerable number o f c a t t l e are f a t t e n e d , but a t the time o f the 
w r i t e r ' s v i s i t (19^3) r e c u r r e n t disease (dohne's) had been the cause o f a temporary 
lapse of t h i s branch of the farm's a c t i v i t i e s . 170 acres of corn shared the 
farm w i t h 120 breeding ewes. 
These farms are shown on Map 23, covering the area surveyed. 
The t a b l e on P.171 shows t h a t the smaller farms are predominantly d a i r y 
farms, f a l l i n g i n t o the two categories of m i l k farms and mixed farms, according 
to the p r o p o r t i o n of t h e i r gross output derived from the sale of m i l k . The 
farms of l e s s than 50 acres have very l i t t l e room f o r cash crops and t h e r e f o r e 
they are c h i e f l y m i l k farms. A t y p i c a l example i n the I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n i s 
Letch Farm, Newton Bewley, a 50 acre m i l k farm where the tenant, Mrs. 0. Parker, 
works a strong m i l k herd w i t h the help of her son and her b r o t h e r . The l i s t 
o f equipment i n 1961 included a t r a c t o r , 2 t r a i l e r s , grass c u t t e r , hay t u r n e r , 
2 ploughs, r o l l e r , harrows, s c u f f l e r , potato digger, r i d d l e , corn d r i l l , t u r n i p 
d r i l l , t u r n i p chopper, and a m i l k i n g machine. The crops i n 1961 were 10 acres 
of oats, 1 acre mangolds, 2 potatoes, w i t h the r e s t under grass (17 acres per-
manent and 19 temporary). The arable f i e l d s are r o t a t e d a l t e r n a t e l y between 
corn and r o o t s . Six tons o f f e r t i l i z e r are used each year and the y i e l d s are 
25-30 cwt. of oats and 2-21/2 tons of hay per acre. About h a l f of the 33 c a t t l e 
are m i l k cows, while the r e s t are f o l l o w e r s , younger animals which w i l l e v e n t u a l l y 
replace the ol d e r , unless they s p r i n g from a mother w i t h a poor m i l k i n g r e c o r d , 
i n which case they may be fat t e n e d f o r slaughter. Letch Farm also has 200 h y b r i d 
hens f o r egg pro d u c t i o n , the eggs being sold t o a D a r l i n g t o n f i r m o f egg-packers s 
and there are 30 bacon pigs (Landrace breed) which w i l l be sent t o the Vale o f 
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Mowbray f a c t o r y at Leeming i n Yorkshire, or to a s i m i l a - i x r a a t Mai to n . 
Combining, threshing .and b a l i n g i s done by a V/olviston c o n t r a c t o r since there i s 
too l i t t l e corn t o j u s t i f y the purchase of the expensive machinery which i s 
needed. 
On t h i s type of small farm, t h e r e f o r e , the monthly m i l k cheque provides 
the bulk o f the farmer's income, though p i g s and p o u l t r y c o n t r i b u t e a welcome 
a d d i t i o n . 
Even i n the group o f farms betiveen 50 and 100 acres m i l k farms form the 
m a j o r i t y , w i t h yd out of 99 > while there are Ik mixed farms, and of the W] other 
farms a t l e a s t 3 have gone out of m i l k i n the l a s t twenty years. The i n c r e a s i n g 
s t r i n g e n c y of the r e g u l a t i o n s governing m i l k p r o d u c t i o n has been one cause o f 
the switch from m i l k , but undoubtedly some farmers have given uio on grounds o f 
a more personal nature - i n c r e a s i n g age, the desire f o r longer l e i s u r e time, and 
the d i f f i c u l t y o f o b t a i n i n g labour f o r the awkward hours i n v o l v e d i n m i l k i n g . 
On the smaller medium sized farms, between 100 and 150 acres, mixed farms are 
predominant because there i s more space on farms o f t h i s size f o r the cash crops 
which r e l e g a t e m i l k t o l e s s importance i n the gross output. I n the 150 to 2G0 
acre group cash cropping and mixed farms tire o f about equal importance, w i t h 18 
and 21 r e s p e c t i v e l y out o f a t o t a l of 62. 
A f t e r the 200-250 acre group, i n which mixed farms predominate, w i t h 2k out 
of 52, m i l k herds cease t o be important, and beef c a t t l e and sheep replace them 
on the l a r g e r farms. On these farms the r e l a t i v e importance of cash crops i n the 
gross output depends l a r g e l y on the type of la n d , the heavier s o i l s being l e f t 
under grass i n the poorer d i s t r i c t s , which t h e r e f o r e tend t o have f a t t e n i n g farms, 
while cropping farms occupy b e t t e r l a n d . I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t the l a r g e s t 
farms i n the south-east o f the county are f a t t e n i n g farms. 
An attempt has been made t o keep the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of farms up t o date t o 
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the beginning of 1964, there having been seve r a l changes i n the r e g i o n covered 
between 1961-64, both i n farm ownership and i n the main p o l i c i e s pursued. I n 
some cases the d i s t i n c t i o n drawn between n i l k and mixed farms, and between 
cropping and f a t t e n i n g farms, i s so f i n e t h a t b o r d e r - l i n e types may a c t u a l l y 
vary from one t o the other i n successive seasons simply by growing an e x t r a 
f i e l d of corn or potatoes, or by r e t a i n i n g more calves f o r f a t t e n i n g . 
FARM TENUIS 
Out o f 404 holdings i n the H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 226 were owner-occupied and 
178 occupied by tenant farmers i n 1964. This i s not the f u l l s t o r y , however, 
because some farmers run more than one farm. There are 42 of these m u l t i p l e 
holdings whose combined areas under a s i n g l e management may vary considerably, 
some contiguous, some fragmented, and some separated by several miles from each 
other: 
7 holdings 
H. Thompson - Dene Leazes (300 acres) near' Castle Bden, Hart Iioor (170) , Well-
f i e l d (200) a t Wingate, Park House (199) near Trimdon, Ked Hurworth (171) near 
Trimdon, Murton H a l l (283) near Trimdon, and Hurton Blue House (130) near Trimdon. 
4 holdings 
C. Nichol - Claxton (127 a c r e s ) , Lower Claxton (125) , Middle S t o t f i e l d (262), and 
B r i e r t o n lioor House (168) near Greatham. 
5 holdings 
I . E. Watson - N o r t h f i e l d s (246 a c r e s ) , White House (66) at Norton, and Oldacres 
H a l l (296) near Wynyard. 
W. Noddings - West Farm (1O9 a c r e s ) , H a l l ' s F i e l d (65 ) , and Low Burn T o f t (215) 
near Wolviston. 
Miss Ni c h o l - Catlaw H a l l (120 a c r e s ) , Pike Whin (160), and Red Barns (37 ) , 
Wingate. 
1oO 
3-holdings (continued) 
K. Bird - Benridge (7^ acres), near Blackhall, Parklands (35) near Castle Eden, 
and Oalcerside (15^) at Shotton. 
Imperial Chemical Industries - Saltholme (1,278 acres), Belasis (204), and 
Coleman's Nook (152) between Port Clarence and Cowpen Bewley. 
2 holdings 
H. A l l i s o n - Cowley House (250) at /.Sedgefield, and a farm outside the region. 
J. Atkinson - Spring-well House (110) and Aest Pasture (97) near Newton Bevvley. 
F. Barrone - Lamb's Close (31) and Head's Hope (100) near Hutton Henry. 
B. B e l l - Seaton Grange (73) and Greenabella (93) at Seaton Carew. 
II. Bird - High Throston (129) and Reservoir Farm (37) near Hart. 
R. Blythman - wooera (130) and Manor Farm (100) at Bishopton. 
Bowes Bros. - Ox Close (59) and Cote Hook (12b) at Sedgefield. 
J.O. Brewis & Son 4- .Sheraton H i l l (365) and High Hesleden ( 2 7 1 ) . 
T. Brown - Priory Farm (150) at Dal ton Piercy, and North Urn Farm (100) at Slv;i 
R. C l i f f o r d - Ten 0'eiock Farm (160) and Butterwick Moor (273) near Sedgefield. 
Frank Craggs - ICnotty H i l l Farm (182) at Sedgefield, and East Close (2^0). 
Fred. Craggs - Diamond Hall (300) and Neasless (89) at Sedgefield. 
V/. Dryden - Elue House (118) and Claxton Grange (186) near Greatham. 
';•/. Forbes - Gunnersvale (160) and Leechmire (200) near Hutton Henry. 
F. Grieves - Dovecote (1^0) at Elwick and a farm at Coxhoe (outside the region) 
J.3. Hall - Middlefield (200) at Norton and H i l l Farm (75) at Thorpe Thewles. 
A Hart - North Farm (150) and Low Farm (200.) at Foxton. 
J.P. de Harvard - Redmarshall Mains (260) and Church Farm (115) at Redmarshall. 
T. Hopper - Deaf H i l l Farm (283) and North Hoor Farm (98) at Trimdon Grange. 
AAG. Johnson - Ilely House (212) at Sedgefield and Swan Carr (200) at Bradbury. 
P.G. McLaren - Manor Farm (300) and Orchard Farm (116) at Thorpe Thewles. 
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J.H. Hurray - Hulam (56*0 and Sheraton Hall (336) at Sheraton. 
V/.T. Hutchinson - Amerston H i l l (73) and High Stotfold South (209) near Dalton 
Piercy. 
H. Robson - Gatcote (1^7) and Tuns t a l l Hall (56) at West Hartlepool. 
11.V. Rutherford - White House (112) and Strawberry Hall (95) at Shotton Co l l i e r y . 
D. Sanderson - White Hurworth (595) near Wingate and West liurton Blue House ( 1 7 1 ) . 
C. Sanderson - East Holling Carr (127) and: Whyn House (203) near Trimdon. 
J.G. Scotson - Sundial (37) and F a i r f i e l d s Farm (122) at Newton Bewley. 
H. Sham: - Ryal (150) and Howie Hope (86) at Sedgefield. 
R.W. Snowdon - Low H i l l s (120) and Wh;ite House (80) near Easington. 
Stockton Co-operative Society - Sumnierville (75) and Norton Hardwick Farm (75) 
at Stockton. 
A.F. Taylor - Low Raisby (228) and High Raisby (100) at Kelloe. 
S. Thompson - Southfields 5170) at Great Stainton and North Farm (17*0 
S t i l l i n g t o n . 
H.E. Tinkler - K i l l House (253) and Bridge House (151) at Fishburn. 
A. Wilson - Kelloe Hall (220) and Hole House (103) at Kelloe. 
While some of these combinations contain farms run by d i f f e r e n t members of 
the farmer's family, and organised as d i f f e r e n t types according to the present 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , the extent of co-operation, the j o i n t use of equipment, and the 
timing of operations make them one un i t from an economic point of view. There 
i s often a dichotomy i n the husbandry where two farms are worked as one u n i t , 
especially i n the case of milk farms, one holding being used for rearing, and 
the other, with i t s byres and milking equipment, for cows i n milk. This i s the 
case with the chain of farms owned by Mr. H. Thompson (Vicarage Dairies), rearing 
being carried on at Murton Blue House and Red Hurworth farms, and milking at 
W e l l f i e l d , Hart Hoor, Dene Leazes, ilurton Hall and Park House. 
The following table shows the pattern of farm-tenure related to the type 
of farming: 
CROPPING FARMS FATTENING F.ARM3 NIXED MILK1 III3CELLAN20US 
Size Owners Tenants Owners Tenants 0 rp 0 T 0 T 
20-29/4 acres - - 1 - - - 1 2 2 -
30-49?; - 1 4 -> i— - 1 11 7 7 5 
50-99K 10 7 9 9 6 0 O 23 15 6 6 
100-149?; 13 9 0 9 22 13 12 5 2 2 
150-199& 13 5 11 6 6 15 - 2 4 -
200-249% 12 5 4 4 7 17 1 - 2 -
250-299i> 6 3 5 1 3 5 - - 2 -
500-3495; 3 1 2 5 - - - - 1 -
350-3995^ - 2 - - 2 - - - - -
400-4995; 2 1 1 1 - - - - - 1 
500-699;; - 1 - 2 - - - - - -
700-999?; - - 1 - - - - - - -
1,000 + - - - - 1 - - - - -
Totals 59 35 46 39 47 59 48 31 26 14 
Y/hile the majority of the small farms are run by owner-occupier. s, i t i s 
surprising to fi n d how many tenant farmers are also i n milk, with heavy invest-
ment i n buildings and equipment on property that i s not t h e i r own. This i s 
p a r t l y due to the fact that one way ©f naming a satisfactory income on a small 
farm i s to produce milk intensively, ;md p a r t l y to the t r a d i t i o n of mixed farming 
i n the region with a steady demand for calves from the fattening farms. I n 
addition, since the war tenants have been given security of tenure, and a measure 
of f i n a n c i a l assistance i n improving farm buildings. A special feature of post-
war dairying has been the provision of the A r t i f i c i a l Insemination Service; the 
H i l l : Marketing Board set up t h e i r f i r s t Cattle Breeding Centre i n the north at 
Shine l i f f e , near Durham, i n 19^6, and the need to maintain a b u l l has disappeared 
from dairy farms. 
There has been a steady increase i n the number of owner-occupiers since the 
depression of the inter-war period as young, energetic and t h r i f t y couples move 
up the rungs of the farming ladder, anc1 as some of the bigger land-owners give 
up- land which has become increasingly less a t t r a c t i v e as a means of c a p i t a l 
investment. On the fringes of the towns, where land values have become i n f l a t e d 
by the demand for building space, farms have gone o f f the market completely as 
far as farmers are concerned, but i n the r u r a l areas the market i s more f l u i d . 
There .are four important land-owners i n the iiartlepools region: 
(a) The National Coal Board, which owns much of the farm-land on the 
c o a l f i e l d as a legacy from the coal-owners; 
(b) The Church Commissioners who own a large block of land between 
Greatham and V/olviston; 
(c) Durham County Council, who own land at Beaton Carew, land at Hutton 
Henry, land immediately north-west of 'Jest Hartlepool, at Hart and 
at V/olviston. Most of t h i s land i s divided up in t o smallholdings as 
a r e s u l t of the l e g i s l a t i o n of the 1930's. 
(d) Lord Londonderry, who owns the lands around V/ynyard Ha l l . 
Companies l i k e Imperial Chemical Industries., the Cerebos Bait Company, 
iiartlepools water Company, and bodies l i k e West Hartlepool Corporation and the 
Hartlepool Golf Club also own farmland for various purposes, allowing tenants 
to farm the land. I.C.I, also run a farm at Port Clarence (Saltholme) which i s 
the largest i n the County. I t i s however affected near the chemical works by 
fumes, underrun by s a l t and anhydrite workings, and carries a number of pipe-
li n e s from Billinghara on t h e i r way to Wilton,, south of the River Tees. 
1 °i. 10Lr 
Relatively few rented farms come on to the n a r i c e T , on . when they do, the 
competition for them i s extremely keen, tenders reaching So or ZG an acre. 
This makes i t d i f f i c u l t for a man s t a r t i n g i n agriculture no matter how well 
q u a l i f i e d he may be. Yet despite the r i s i n g rents of the post-war years the 
tenant farmer s t i l l has the advantage over the man who would buy a farm, since 
the c a p i t a l requirements are much lower. An owner-occupier must pay inte r e s t 
of f i v e to six per cent on his borrowed c a p i t a l , and as soon as land costs over 
£100 per acre the repayments become greater than a tenant's rent on the same 
land. Here again government policy has a strong grip on farming, since the 
monetary policy makes money easier or harder to borrow. 
Apart from the handful of small private landlords who may eventually s e l l 
t h e i r farms i t would appear that i n the Hartlepools region the present d i s t r i b -
u tion of tenant farms and owner-occupied farms w i l l survive for a considerable 
length of time. The exception l i e s around the towns of West Hartlepool, Hartlepool, 
Billingham and Stockton, where the rapid rate of building over a g r i c u l t u r a l land 
seems l i k e l y to continue. Farmers who s e l l such land at high prices are among 
the few who can afford to bid for the freeholds that so rarely come up for sale 
further from the towns. 
The 1961 d i s t r i b u t i o n of owners and tenants i s shown on Map 2h. 
FARM LABOUR 
The average labour force (including the farmer himself) on the farms i n the 
Ilartlepools region varies as follows: 
T T 
O / O 
MAP 24-
FARM TENURE [963. 
o 
MILES 
I 2 
_x_ 3 
N 
O OWNER-OCCUPIER 
T TENANT 
R RESERVOIR 
Size i n acres Farms with a dairy herd Non-dairy farms 
20-29% 1 1 
30-49% 1 to 2 1 
50-99-:-'+ 1 to 3 1 to 2 
100-149-% 2 to 3 2 to 3 
150-199& 2 to 4 2 to 4 
200-249% 3 to 5 2 to 4 
250-299:: 6 2 to 5 
As the size increases above 300 acres the r a t i o of extra workers needed 
f a l l s o f f . At Hulam, for example, a fattening and cropping farm of 900 acres, 
only 8 men are required, while on Saltholme (1,634 acres) where I r i s h stores 
are fattened and a 40-strong dairy herd i s kept, only 11 men are needed. 
Once over 50 acres a farm with a dairy herd appears to require one extra 
worker compared with a non-dairy farm of the ca+ne size. Variations from these 
average figures are sometimes wide, however, according to the i n d i v i d u a l needs 
of farms. An ageing farmer needs more help, a large subsidiary pig or poultry 
enterprise nay require an extra worker, while special methods of rearing l i v e -
stock consume more time than others, Thus adjacent farms at Kart, (./nelly H i l l , 
with store c a t t l e grazing unattended for weeks at a time and three workers on 
236 acres, and Home Farm, with single suckling of home bred calves and f i v e 
workers on 254 acres) can have quite d i f f e r e n t wage b i l l s . 
Many of the farms near V/est Hartlepool employ one or even two boys from 
the town, especially i f the farmer's own children axe too young or have grown 
up and l e f t the farm, but the town youths do not usually stay i n farming for 
long. Since they have not been brought up to farming and since the hours of 
work compare badly with those of t h e i r friends who work i n industry, they 
usually leave t h e i r jobs a f t e r only a year or two. Many cases of a quick 
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turnover i n labour were found by the present w r i t e r , and nearly a l l of these 
were youths from the towns. Those who stay f i n d the wages satisfactory u n t i l 
they reach the age of twenty when the rates of pay f a l l badly behind manual 
labourers' wages i n towns. The l i t t l e "extras" which come the way of many 
farm workers, such as eggs, potatoes or poultry, are not s u f f i c i e n t to overcome 
th i s drawback. A house for the hind i s always an a t t r a c t i o n but unfortunately 
few of the small or medium farms possess these t i e d cottages. Hulaa houses 
fi v e of i t s workers and Saltholme ten, but these giant farms are obvious 
exceptions. 
The female worker i s a r a r i t y , and i s usually a farmer's daughter who helps 
out i n the years between leaving school and marriage. The e l e c t r i c milking 
machine has been an important contributory factor i n t h i s disappearance of women 
from agriculture, while better-paid occupations i n the towns have made farming, 
always an unglaraorous and hand-roughening business, extremely unattractive. 
Casual gangs for weeding have been made redundant by weed-spraying. 
Farm mechanization has not cut the number of regular workers needed on the 
farm (except marginally on the larger holdings) so much as i t has speeded up 
most jobs, and the servicing and maintenance of a tractor i s a far cry from 
the hours spent on grooming and feeding horses. 
Specialisation among the workers on the farms i s possible only on the 
largest holdings, as at Kulam, where there i s a foreman, a shepherd and a 
shepherd's boy. At V.'ynyard Home Farm there are two sides, the cropping and the 
livestock, each i n the care of a separate foreman. 
i^CIIAiilAiiTIQii UF FARMS 
During the Great War of 191^-18 one or two tractors appeared i n the 
h'artlepools region but they were more of a c u r i o s i t y than anything else and 
for most of the year stood i d l e under sheets. The mechanical breakdowns 
experienced and the natural conservatism of the l o c a l farmers resulted i n the 
return of the horse teams wherever the tractors had made th e i r temporary 
incursions. I t was not u n t i l the large-scale ploughing-up campaign instigated 
by the government at the beginning of the 1929-^5 war, and stimulated by the 
County A g r i c u l t u r a l Executive Committees, that tractors cane to 3.3. Durham to 
stay. Jince then the gradual improvements i n the tractors themselves ( f o r 
example, i n t h e i r power and i n t h e i r f u e l switch from p a r a f f i n vapourising o i l 
to diesel fuel o i l ) and i n the m u l t i p l i c i t y of attachments driven by the 
"power take-off" of the t r a c t o r have converted the farmer and his workers in t o 
s k i l l e d machine operators. livery farm now counts i t s machines as an important 
part of the fixed costs i n the farm's accounts, and the care and maintenance 
of machinery has replaced the stable work associated with horses. The high 
allowances granted by the income tax authorities f o r investment i n machinery 
have strongly influenced the mechanization since the war, being most a t t r a c t i v e 
to the wealthier farmers, paying a high marginal rate of tax, and pr e f e r r i n g to 
invest i n machinery rather than to see the same money go to the Inland Revenue. 
Many small farms, however, could not afford the change to tractors and other 
machinery u n t i l well a f t e r the war was over, and purchased t h e i r f i r s t t r a c t o r i i 
i n the early 1950's, at a time when the more prosperous were buying t h e i r f i r s t 
pick-up balers and combined harvester-threshers. There i s an obvious d i v i s i o n 
between those farms which need a combined harvester and those whose corn acreage 
i s too small to j u s t i f y the purchase of such a machine, which may cost more than 
£2,000. The smaller men make do with h i r i n g a l o c a l contractor, either to 
combine the standing corn or to thresh the stacks of corn which they themselves 
have cut with the reaper-binder. 
The tractor has made far-reaching changes i n the c u l t i v a t i o n schedules of 
farms i n the liartlepools region, for the sheer speed of ploughing after harvest 
* : i n 
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means that the s o i l receives more cul t i v a t i o n s than with horse teams. Winter 
fro s t s are then more beneficial i n breaking down the clods, and the land i s 
more quickly ready i n spring to take the working p r i o r to sowing. Farms on 
the heavier s o i l s which used to lay away 15 acres i n every 100 as fallow now 
use the same land for crops, and t h e i r p r o ductivity has shot up. The engineer-
ing developments which have made the tractor's power available for attached 
implements now eliminate much heavy l i f t i n g and tedious manual work. Hedges 
can be clipped, farmyard manure carried and spread, grass cut for silage and 
stacked, hay and straw baled and stacked, corn threshed and ditches cleaned by 
tractor-driven appliances. Apart from a l l t h i s the t r a c t o r i s used as a towing 
vehicle for t r a i l e r s and even as a bull-dozer for clearing snow d r i f t s . 
The present survey shows that most farms i n the Hartlepools region possess 
at least two t r a c t o r s , as the following table shows: Size of farm Number of tractors' used (Farms with quoted number of 
i n acres 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 tractors) 
20-29% 1 1 
30-4954 7 - - - - - These figures cover 110 farms 
30-99% 7 10 1 of which 17 were parts of 
100-14954 7 17 2 multiple holdings run as one 
130-199-% 2 9 4 - - - - u n i t and sharing t r a c t o r s . 
200-24954 3 7 3 
250-299% - - 4 1 - - -
300-349-% 1 
350-3995: - - 2 - - - -
400-49955 1 
500-69954 1 1 
700-99954 
Over 1,000 _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 
Farms with only one tractor are usually those where another tr a c t o r can easily 
be obtained at v i t a l times by borrowing from a member of the farmer's family. 
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Broadly speaking a cropping farm needs at least two tractors because at harvest 
tines one i s required for the cutting or l i f t i n g of the crop and one for leading 
i t to the storage building. I n some cases, such as the harvest of green grass 
for silage, three tractors are most e f f i c i e n t , one cut t i n g , one leading, and 
the other building and grading the silage stack, iis farms increase i n size 
as extra tractor i s needed for each 100 ceres, though much depends on the number 
of projects undertaken, especially those requiring ploughing. V/ith about 350 
acres of arable, hr. G. Nichol's four farms ( t o t a l l i n g boh acres) need f i v e 
t r a c t o r s , while the much larger Saltholme 0 , b 3 ^ acres) with hOO acres of arable 
needs only seven tract o r s . Town Farm at Greatham has 105 acres of which 100 are 
ploughed for crops or temporary grass, and three tractors are needed; Stotfold 
I.oor, 151 acres, needs only one tractor because two-thirds of the farm i s under 
grass. 
The most expensive machine i s the combined harvester-thresher, which came 
on to farms i n the Ilartlepools region during the war years (1939-^5)> though most 
were f i r s t purchased i n the early 1950's. I t i s surprising to find how many of 
the smaller farms have them, and t h i s i s an obvious r e f l e c t i o n of the influence 
of the tax allowances to be gained from the purchase of machinery. Some of the 
larger farms s t i l l h ire contractors to do the combining of corn and l a t e r the 
threshing of such corn as has been cut by the binder - usually i n winter when 
bedding straw i s needed for stock ?s but these are mainly the farms of older men 
who are reluctant to change t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l methods, or farms where casual 
labour i s d i f f i c u l t to obtain for the corn harvest. 
The following table shows the 19&3 d i s t r i b u t i o n of combines related to 
farm size and type: 
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Size of 
farm 
Cropping 
farms 
Fattening 
farms 
Nixed 
farms 
Milk 
farms 
Miscellaneous 
farms 
(acres) Com. No coi... Corn . No Com. Com i. No Com. Com. No.com. Com. No com. 
20-29 - - - 1 - - 3 - 2 
30-49 - - - 5 - - 17 - 12 
50-99 6 •7, 12 - 10 5 52 - 0 0 
100-149 2 11 L 9 9 19 2 13 1 2 
150-199 14 4 9 10 Q 2 - -
200-249 12 2 4 4 15 7 2 - -
250-299 10 - 4 1 7 1 - - 1 
500-3^9 4 - 4 2 3 - _ - -
350-399 4 - 2 - 3 - - 1 -
400-499 5 - 3 - 1 - - - 1 
500-699 2 - 1 - - - - - -
700-999 1 - 2 - - - - 2 -
1,000 + - - - - 1 - - - -
Totals 56 <-_^ 30 43 49 46 9 67 4 26 
The milk, farms do not have the cropping acreage to j u s t i f y a combine while 
among the mixed farms i t i s mainly those above 200 acres which can afford i t . 
I n the case of the fattening-with-cropping farms and the cropping-with-fattening 
farms the effect of size i s clearl y seen i n the table. Fattening farms on the 
whole need to be over 200 acres before they buy a combine, and cropping farms 
need to be only 150 acres because of t h e i r higher proportion of cereal crops. 
The largest farms, which often have over 200 acres under corn, sometimes possess 
two combines, as i n the cases of White Kurworth, Greatham Hall Farm, Hulam 
(with Sheraton Hall Farm) and Claxton Grange (with Blue House). 
The acreages under corn of the 148 faxms i n the region which possess combines 
wereas follows: 
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Corn acreage 20-39 30-39 kO-k9 30-59 60-69 70-79 80-39 90-99 100-119 
No. of farms 3 7 11 12 9 13 15 13 2h 
Corn acreage 120-139 1^0-159 160-179 130-199 Over 200 
No. of farms 1*f 10 k 2 11 
Thus there were combine harvesters on 1^3 farms (actually serving 199 since 
51 other farms are run by owners of combines), or roughly one i n three (and 
serving one i n two). The alternative to possessing a combine i s to engage a 
contractor (or to cut the corn with the binder and stook i t ) and a considerable 
amount of t h i s type of work i s available i n the Hartlepools region for contractors 
from 'Jest Hartlepool ( l i . Stephenson), Greatham (T. Hutchinson), Wolviston (P. 
Robinson), Norton (G.E. Hnaggs; './right Bros.), Trimdon (R. E l l i o t t ) , Blstob 
(G.E. Bpikings), and Bradbury (J . I I . Young). The cost of combining by contractors 
i s about Zk per acre, and that of threshing by contractors £ 1 5 - £ 1 6 per day, plus 
the cost of labour, often casual on the small family farms. 
In the inner b e l t of farms f i r s t v i s i t e d i n 1961 37 out of 116 farms had 
combines 5 t h i s had increased to by 196J0 and the average farming experience of 
the combine owners was t h i r t y years. This indicated that cost of thera had been 
farming long enough to accumulate the c a p i t a l needed to buy t h i s expensive piece 
of equipment, which may cost between £ 2 , 0 0 0 and £ 3 , 0 0 0 . With a large acreage of 
corn (over 100 acres) the combine soon repays i t s purchase price, but the table 
above shows that the sheer convenience of being able to combine at just the r i g h t 
time has caused farms with only 60-70 acres of corn to obtain one. With less than 
t h i s acreage of corn farms are forced to buy second-hand combines, or the smaller 
sizes, and to operate as contractor^ f c r neighbouring farms, i f they are to be 
able to meet the depreciation on the machine. 
Irew farms possess corn d r i e r s . Of the 116 inner b e l t farms only 22 had 
drier s (of various types) i n 1961. The farms with driers can store t h e i r grain 
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to await the higher subsidy payments which increase from September to June. 
Many of the smaller farmers need the ready cash which t h e i r grain earns i n 
autatam, and there i s l i t t l e l i k e l i h o o d of such men i n s t a l l i n g corn d r i e r s , for 
t h i s reason as well as that of shortage of c a p i t a l . 
Pick-up balers are i n more general use, 55 of the 116 farms owning one, 
while 55 Had rotary c u l t i v a t o r s (also known as rotavators) which are a major 
advance i n the f i e l d of c u l t i v a t i n g machines since they do the work of plough, 
disking implements and harrows a l l i n one operation. The machine which i s least 
seen i n the Hartlepools region i s the cutter-blower f o r the harvesting of grass 
silage, which has not yet i n the early 1960's been generally adopted, only 7 
farms out of the inner 116 possessing one. Elevators were found on ^7 farms, being 
used mainly for the stacking of baled hay and cereals (both baled and i n sheaf). 
The rest of the expensive implements can be l i s t e d as follows: f e r t i l i z e r 
spinners on 57 farms; chemical sprayers on 56; manure spreaders on 33; and manure 
loaders on 25 farms. About twenty of these farms appeared i n most of the l i s t s 
of machines owned, and can be considered as highly mechanised. One minor feature 
i s the tendency to l o c a l concentrations of recently introduced machines and 
implements, showing the value of demonstration as a means of advertising. For 
example at Sreatham seven small farms which are not distinguished by t h e i r out-
lay on machinery a l l possess manure loaders, which themselves are not common i n 
the d i s t r i c t ; while between Elwick and Dalton Piercy f i v e small farms not i n 
other l i s t s are among the 33 which own manure spreaders. 
The machinery and implements possessed by every farm include the following: 
grass cutter, hay turner (recently replaced on some farms by a new type of tedder), 
s c u i f l e r ( c u l t i v a t o r , or grubber), binder (these were disused on farms possessing 
combines), ploughs (usually two or three, but up to six on the large farms), 
harrows (two or three sets were general, with more on the big farms), discs (one 
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set nearly everywhere, but often disused where a rotavator was owned), r o l l e r s 
(one set was most common), corn d r i l l or combined c o r n / f e r t i l i s e r d r i l l , turnips 
and seeds d r i l l , turnip pulping machine, potato planter (on two-thirds of the 
farms i n what i s an important potato b e l t ) , potato spinner, potato r i d d l e , 
weighing machine (on a l l the fatstock forms), milking machines (on a l l the mil l : 
and mixed farms), and grain-grinding machines (though some small farms send 
th e i r grain to be ground in t o fodder meal by Teesside Farmers Ltd. i n V/est 
l l a r t l e j j o o l ) . 
ilap 23 shows the d i s t r i b u t i o n of combines i n the d i s t r i c t surveyed, though 
i t must be remembered that some of these combines are shared by brothers on 
neighbouring farms, or by father and son, and i n some cases by seven or eight 
farms i n a u n i t linked by a family bond. Each machine has been indicated only 
once, however, since a false impression of the extent of mechanisation might be 
given i f a l l farms i n these multiple units were shown. 
Machines and implements are supplied to farms i n the Hartlepools region by 
firms l y i n g i n the more central inland towns, such as Darlington, Stockton, and 
Durham. Most farms deal with more than one firm since the suppliers handle 
equipment as agents of national manufacturers, and a single agent nay not stock 
a l l the gear a farmer wants. ; J. though chore i s a tendency for a farmer to s t i c k 
to the cane supplier or suppliers (which accounts f o r many farmers who have come 
from c o a l f i o l d farms to the south of Durham s t i l l buying implements from the we l l -
known fiiUi of Paxtons o f Pity Me) the entry i n t o the machinery trade of Teesside 
Farmers, . co-operative society, i n the 1960's, has already cut deeply i n t o the 
market. Of the farmers questioned i n the inner zone around West Hartlepool 51 
deal regularly with Ord and Teasdale (Stockton and Darlington), 27 with H. Young 
of Darlington, 20 with Paxtons of Pi t y Me (Durham), 19 with Teesside Farmers 
(Head Office at Darlington, machinery depot at Hewton A y c l i f f e ) , 14 with J. 
Neasham of Darlington, 12 with Teesside A g r i c u l t u r a l Engineers of Darlington, 
9 with G i l l s of Leeraing Bar and Northallerton, and k with Tipton and rlorley 
of Barnard Castle and Darlington. Of these 166 dealing arrangements only 33 
were with one supplier only. Occasionally firms at a distance were mentioned 
as machinery suppliers, for example, Elders of Berwick, Fewsters of Hexham, 
K e l l e t t and Pick of Northallerton, Needs of Shiremoor, Nest Cumberland Farmers 
of Hexham, and Turners of Lazenby, r e f l e c t i n g the markets v i s i t e d by the farmers 
concerned. 
Pvepairs to a g r i c u l t u r a l machinery are undertaken by the suppliers, as i s 
routine servicing and maintenance, but i n general l o c a l garages make minor 
repairs, which are mainly welding jobs, and the farms do the o i l i n g and greasing, 
leaving only major repairs to the supply depots because of the high cost. Few 
farms possess well-equipped workshops and consequently there i s a steady flow 
of work for garages i n '/est Hartlepool, Stockton and i n a l l the v i l l a g e s . 
Blacksmiths survive at Elwick and Hart, though t h e i r work i s largely on implements 
and machinery, especially welding. 
Host of the tractors i n use i n 1961 were run on diesel o i l , few of the older 
paraffin-burning models remaining. Storage tanks were permanent f i t t i n g s , some 
holding 200 gallons, some 500 gallons. O i l tankers from depots at Thornaby 
(S h e l l ) , Middlesbrough and Darlington (Esso), Stockton (Fina), Northallerton 
(Regent), and Sunderland (Majors) c a l l at the farms when fresh supplies are 
summoned by telephone. Consumption depends on the number of tractors i n f u l l use 
and upon possession of oil-burning equipment l i k e grain d r i e r s . While tractors 
burn anything from 300 to 800 gallons a year, self-propelled combines burn about 
two gallons an hour (100 gallons for f i v e ten-hour working days plus threshing 
i f corn i s not combined) and corn driers burn two gallons an hour (or more i f 
higher temperatures are required to deal with a wet harvest) which may take an 
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extra 100 gallons for 30-^0 acres of corn vN.B. i f a farmer can afford to lay 
out 32,500 for metal-mesh s i l o grain bins a tractor-driven fan w i l l dry corn 
at a f r a c t i o n of the cost on an oil-burning d r i e r ) . Thus the farms provide 
a large and growing market for o i l products, a small 22 acre holding l i k e 
T i l e r y Farm, Hart, using 200 gallons a year for a single t r a c t o r on 16 acres 
of arable, while the b i g farms with up to 200 acres of corn, one or two combines, 
and an oil.'burning corn d r i e r may require ^,000 gallons. 
CHOPPING HUSBANDRY 
Since the governments of the postwar years have introduced f i r s t guaranteed 
prices and then deficiency payment schemes (whereby the government makes up to 
farmers the difference between the average market prices and the standard prices 
fixed at the Annual Price Review) cereals have paid very w e l l , and a l l farms i n 
the Kartlepools region with suitable s o i l s have expanded t h e i r corn acreages. 
Potatoes have shared i n t h i s prosj^erity because of the excellent urban market 
i n o.E. Durham; the popularity of the f i s h and chip supper (and even lunch) has 
probably increased with the larger numbers of women who go out to work, while a 
loca l stimulus to potato growing has been the opening of a potato crisp factory 
at Peterlee. The Potato Marketing Board i s an insurance against gluts so that 
most farms which can obtain the necessary harvest labour have increased t h e i r 
potato acreages. Thus corn and potatoes rank very high i n the income returns 
of many farms i n the Ilartlepools region, and most of the expense of mechanisation 
since 19^5 been for the sake of these crops. 
/Standard gross margins (1) f o r wheat (£30 per acre), for barley ££33)i for 
oats (£21), and for potatoes (£55) compare very favourable with these for any 
(1) Gross margin of an enterprise i s the contribution of that enterprise to the 
centre to pay o f f the fixed costs. I t i s obtained by subtracting variable costs 
from the gross output of the enterprise. For grazing livestock the gross margin 
i s the r e s u l t of charging both the concentrates fed and the variable costs of 
the forage acreage. I t i s possible then to compare d i r e c t l y the gross margins 
of land under various crops and stock on an enterprise or "per acre" basis. 
(D.B. Wallace. ^GKICULTUKC. May, 1961). 
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other farm enterprise, such as milk (.130 per acre), yard-fed beef (£9), or 
store sheep (B. '>), but for a variety of reasons purely arable farms are rare 
i n the Hartlepools region. At Greathani l i r . J.J. Brown has l a i d out the 10.5 
acres of "own Farm as follows: wheat 2 acres, barley 32, oats 20, potatoes 21, 
temporary grass 21, permanent grass 5, and roots 10. The only animals kept 
are ci to 10 store c a t t l e which eat up the turnips i n winter before being sold 
i n the spring. At Norton l l r . T.F. Watson has made White House Farm e n t i r e l y 
arable because he has two other farms to cater for the needs of his suckler herd. 
Collinclose Farm at Biilingham, surrounded by housing and i n d u s t r i a l enterprises, 
i s an arable farm with few c a t t l e , but many poultry and much market garden 
produce. At Fishburn Mr. G. Walker has no buildings on his tenant farm and 
confines his a c t i v i t i e s at the moment to cash cropping. I l r . B. B e l l , with his 
milk herd at Greenabella Farm, Seaton Garew, has turned a l l of the 73 acres of 
Seaton Grange over to arable, since there are now no buildings and the holding 
has become encircled by housing and industry. Benridge Farm at Elackhall belongs 
to a farmer who has two other farms which cope adequately with the milk herd 
and followers, so t h i s holding has become wholly arable. Shis type of farm i s 
alien to the t r a d i t i o n a l practice but t h i s i s not to say that i t i s second-best, 
and i n fact come of these arable farms are on highly desirable l i g h t e r land 
(e.g. at Norton and Greatham). 
liost farms, however, t i o t h e i r cropping p a r t l y to a scheme of animal hus-
bandry, and although most farms i n the region keep c a t t l e , those near the towns 
are wary of keeping sheep on account of the danger from dogs. There are d i s t i n c t 
differences i n the cropping patterns according to the livestock kept. Gn a 
dairy farm, for example, where the whole herd *nust be kept throughout the winter, 
the area given over to fodder crops i n e v i t a b l y reduces the acreage on which cash 
crops may be grown. I f a farm i s s u f f i c i e n t l y small cash crops cannot be grov/n 
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at a l l because of the demands of the livestock. This explains the predominance 
of milk i n the output of many small farms. At the same time, however, livestock 
provide the land with valuable manure and cut the cost of a r t i f i c i a l f e r t i l i z e r . 
50-60 acres seems to be the size at which farms i n the Hartlepools region cease 
to be able to grow cash crops i f they keep a herd of c a t t l e (usually milk c a t t l e ) ; 
over 60 acres there i s generally room for a few acres of corn or potatoes for 
sale. Near Greatham, near Hart, and at Hutton Henry are smallholdings which are 
almost e n t i r e l y arable, those at Greatham including several market-gardens and 
greenhouses. At the other extreme are small farms l i k e Pawton l l i l l which has 
i t s entire 31 acres under grass for i t s herd of Zh milk c a t t l e , and nearby 
Greenacres, with 32 acres i n temporary grass, 2 acres of turnips, 3 acres of 
kale, and 3 acres of potatoes, and supporting 25 milk c a t t l e . Such small farms 
are obliged to buy the bulk of t h e i r v.inter fodder, especially concentrated grain 
mixtures and oilcake, bedding straw and even roots. The larger farms also keep 
t h e i r roots crop, oats, and some of the barley for feeding livestock, c a r e f u l l y 
balancing the numbers of animals with convenient proportions of grazing, of hay 
meadow, and of fodder cereals and roots (unless extra grazing can be hired from 
farms with a surplus). The pressure on any farm's grass i s greatest i n the 
period from Hay to July, before haytime, but when the hay f i e l d s are l a t e r 
available for grazing the s i t u a t i o n i s considerably eased. 
A contrast i n cropping systems between farms of i d e n t i c a l size but with 
d i f f e r e n t livestock p o l i c i e s i s afforded by Hall Farm, Greatham (365 acres) and 
Sheraton H i l l Farm (365 acres) near Hutton Henry. The former maintains a herd 
of 100 store c a t t l e , most of which are sold during winter, and 55 breeding ewes 
whose lambs are sold f a t by September. The l a t t e r has a herd of 150 dairy 
c a t t l e (including followers) and b0 breeding ewes. Their 1S*61 crop acreages 
were: 
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K a i l Farm - wheat k*?, barley 112, oats 75, potatoes 27, turnips 1, hay 69, 
grazing 66. 
Sheraton II - wheat V?> barley 12, oats 77, potatoes 52, turnips 13, hay 63, 
grazing 66. 
The beef farm does not require either the hay or the turnips needed by 
the dairy farm, and consequently i n 1961 was able to grow 63 acres more of 
cash crops. 
On a smaller scale the same contrast emerges when adjacent farms at 
Greatham are compared ! West lieadows, "6l"r acres, which i s a beef farm, fattening 
about 30 store c a t t l e , and i.orth Close, 35 acres, which i s a milk farm, with a 
herd of about l}0 (including followers): 
./. lieadows - wheat 7» barley 15, oats 21, potatoes 5i roots 3, hay 10, grazing 21. 
I I . Close - wheat 3, barley 15, oats 11, potatoes -, roots h, hay 23, grazing 16. 
Here the dairy farm must forego growing potatoes i n order to grow s u f f i c i e n t 
hay for the winter. 
A t h i r d example, again with farms of i d e n t i c a l size, proves the same point. 
V/helly H i l l Farm, 236:2 acres, with about ho beef store c a t t l e and 130 breeding 
ewes, i s compared with Haisberry Farm, Z'yj acres, which has 32 milk c a t t l e and 
100 ewes. 
l/helly H i l l - wheat 14, barley ^7, oats 35, potatoes 3, roots 11, hay 30, 
grazing 91. 
Haisberry - wheat -, barley 52, oats 27, potatoes 22, foots-5, hay 50, 
grazing 73. 
Variations i n the type of sheep husbandry can also a f f e c t the cropping 
system. V/hile some sheep rearers s e l l f a t lambs during the summer and have only 
the breeding ewes to feed i n the winter, others (e.g. V/helly H i l l , as above) 
r e t a i n t h e i r lambs t i l l mid-winter i n order to gain the highest prices and 
manure the pastures thoroughly. This over-wintering requires extra supplies 
of turnips and i n bad winters (e.g. 1So2-63) extra hay. 
Supply ox seed 
The seed trade i s carried on at \:wo levels, n ationally by the seed firms 
whose nair.es are household words i n farming, and l o c a l l y by the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
merchants who supply also f e r t i l i z e r , sprays, feeding s t u f f s and equipment. 
Lost of the cereal seed used i s home produced but grass and clover seeds are 
also imported, especially from Commonwealth countries. Potato seed i s largely 
brought from southern and central Scotland. Cereal seed can be divided i n t o 
three classes. The "pedigree" seed, which comes from the s p e c i a l i s t seed houses, 
i s grown and processed under s t r i c t supervision and sold at quali t y prices. 
Next, the " f i e l d approved" seed sold by the larger merchants i s o f f i c i a l l y 
sponsored by the National I n s t i t u t e of ..gricultural Botany, whose y i e l d Approval 
Scheme started i n 19^7 when 38,000 acres were inspected. I n 1960 211 seed 
merchants and 3 seeds growers' organizations, using over 700 inspectors, p a r t i c -
ipated i n the scheme, inspecting 162,000 acres. Today the Cereal Field approval 
Scheme accounts for about JO,.- of barley seed and about kO.-.i of the wheat seed 
bought by farmers. F i n a l l y there i s the trade i n "commercial" seed that i s 
based on good qu a l i t y stocks which are true to variety and which reach satisfactory 
standards of germination ( 1 ) . 
I n the Hartlepools region the a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants who can supply seeds 
are found i n ./est Hartlepool (Teesside Farmers; Foster and Armstrong), i n 
Stockton (k. Foster & Son; Iladdox's Ltd.; U. Wilson; Thomas j.ellanby), i n 
Sedgefield (k.k. k e a t h e r a l l ) , i n Bishop Auckland (Forens Bros. Ltd.) and i n 
Darlington (kent and lirydon; G.II. Varley: Teesside Farmers Ltd.). Further a f i e l d 
(1) J.T. Skeiton. The Trade i n a g r i c u l t u r a l Seeds. .•/JiilCULl'UiG, October, 19t>1. 
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Bells (of York) and Thompsons (of Prudhoej also trade with i n the Hartlepools 
region. I n addition most farmers contact firms scattered throughout the country 
xf t h e i r attention has been drawn to special types of seeds i n the farming press. 
The chief types of cereal seed used i n t h i s d i s t r i c t are Cappelle-Desprez 
for winter wheat, Rika for barley, and Blenda for oats. "Pedigree" seed i s 
bought by farms every t h i r d year. 
Rotations 
j'hile the Norfolk four-year r o t a t i o n i s widely practised i n the Hartlepools 
region, with i t s roots-corn-corn-liay pattern, on the small farms (less than 100 
acres) a three-year r o t a t i o n i s common, because there are not enough f i e l d s to 
accommodate both the stock and a second corn crop i n the t h i r d year. On any 
farm the number of arable f i e l d s must be a multiple of four i f the four-year 
rot a t i o n i s not to produce an uneven crop sequence. The adoption of the long 
ley, whereby temporary grass i s l e f t for a number of years (usually three, the 
minimum period to qua l i f y for the ploughing out subsidy) has upset the four-year 
r o t a t i o n on many farms, which consequently have very f l e x i b l e cropping sequences 
that may run for s i x to ten years. These longer term rotations are most common 
on the larger farms, with poorer s o i l s having longer leys. 
The use of modern chemical f e r t i l i s e r s has also made farmers more daring 
with t h e i r crop rotations. Corn can be grown with the help of nitrogenous 
f e r t i l i z e r s for many years i n succession without apparent f a l l s i n y i e l d or 
any other harmful effe c t s . The advances made i n rendering cereal seed resistant 
to disease have also helped t h i s continuous cereal c u l t i v a t i o n . Yet there i s 
l i t t l e evidence of such experiments i n the Hartlepools region as corn crops are 
often regarded as of less importance than stock. 
The reduction i n the acreage of permanent grass has been largely due to 
the s u b s t i t u t ion of long leys, which cm the bigger farms l i e for f i v e or s i x 
years. 
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F e r t i l i z e r practice 
( Jince the , l S r i c u l t u r e ( F e r t i l i z e r s ) Act of 1952 farmers have been able to 
obtain Uxchequer contributions towards the cost of nitrogenous and phosphatic 
f e r t i l i z e r s , with the res u l t that the use of chemical manures has shot up 
compared with the pre-war years. I n addition the A g r i c u l t u r a l Lime Department 
pays 65I- of the delivered cost of lime and a contribution towards the cost of 
spreading the lime. 
Farms i n the Hartlepools region buy f e r t i l i z e r s from a wide range of 
national manufacturers and d i s t r i b u t o r s , although the two Teesside works of 
I.C.I, and Eaglescliffe (at Urlay Hook, 5 miles S.V/. of .Stockton) were mentioned 
most frequently on the farms v i s i t e d . Supplies are ordered i n bulk through l o c a l 
a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants, usually i n September for use i n spring (early orders 
secure a discount), and are delivered i n multi-wall paper sacks. Dry storage 
space often sets a l i m i t to the quantities that, can be ordered, but the w r i t e r 
noted that during 19b2 I.C.I, introduced a new damp-proof p l a s t i c transparent 
bag which can be stored safely out of doors. 
basic slag, obtained from the Dorraan Long steelworks at Lackenby, and 
lime from quarries i n the Ilagnesian Limestone plateau (e.g. near Shadforth) 
and from the I.C.I, works at Frudhoe, where i t i s a by-product, are also ordered 
through a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants. Spreading by the l o r r i e s which bring these i s 
part of the service offered by the contractors, of whom the chief are Thompsons , 
of Prudhoe, and Adam Lythgoe of Newcastle, Fulwell and Shadforth. Storage i s 
therefore no problem. The basic slag i s a r i c h source of phosphorus and i s 
valued for grassland as the best response from nitrogenous f e r t i l i z e r s cannot be 
obtained without a balanced manuring. Ilagnesian Limestone usually contains a 
high proportion of magnesium carbonate, u_- to about 40$J, and there i s no 
objection to i t s use as a f e r t i l i z e r , either burnt or ground (1) though i l ; had 
(1) The Use of Lime i n Agriculture. I I . \7. Gardner and II.V. Garner. 1957. 
a dubious reputation i n the past (1). 
The p e l l e t form of most of the f e r t i l i z e r s enables them to be d r i l l e d 
mixed with grain seed, but some farmers are discarding the combine d r i l l and 
using the chemical spinner to apply chemical f e r t i l i z e r more quickly. This 
leaves them free to d r i l l the grain without i n t e r r u p t i o n whenever the s o i l 
and the weather are suitable, and saves time on the maintenance of the combine 
d r i l l . Although more f e r t i l i z e r may be used t h i s way the saving i n time at a 
v i t a l period of the year may be worthwhile ( 2 ) . 
The amounts of f e r t i l i z e r used vary from farm to farm, but the general 
eate of dosing i s as follows: 
Cereals - 3 cwt. to the acre 
. , of f e r t i l i z e r containing 10/j 
Potatoes - 5 to 10 cwt. to the acre, 
; nitrogen, 10,) phosphate, 15,^  potash. 
Roots - 5 cwt. to the acre ) 
Grass - sown with 2 cwt. of nitro-chalk per acre, dressed with 
complete f e r t i l i z e r (9.--> nitrogen, 9.J phosphate, 15M potash) 
about mid-Hay, and with lime or basic slag once every three 
years, at the rate of 2 to 5 tons per acre for lime and 
10 cwt. for basic slag. 
Much depends on the amount of farmyard manure which i s available, and most farm 
are fortunate i n that they keep c a t t l e over the winter. Sheep also help to 
manure the grazing land, while the long leys themselves maintain the organic 
content of the s o i l s which cereals tend to break down. I t i s estimated (3) 
that white clover i n mixed swards w i l l contribute a nitrogen equivalent of a 
(1) The Rendsina Soils of the Kagnesian Series i n Durham II.E. Frisby. 
Unpublished MjSc;. thesis, University of Durham, ilay, 1961. 
(2) C.J. Black, s p r i n g Cereals and Farm Management. AGRICULTURE. Feb. 1962. 
(3) M- HcG. Cooper. More Food from Grassland. AGRICULTURE, May, 1961. 
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1^-25 cwt. dressing of sulphate of ammonia per acre. Host of the temporary 
grass leys contain clover as well as rye grass, timothy and cocksfoot. Some 
farmers give a corn crop immediately following roots no f e r t i l i z e r , on the 
grounds that there w i l l be a residue from the previous year that w i l l s u f f i c e . 
Soils are tested on request by the f e r t i l i z e r firms and by the National 
Ag r i c u l t u r a l Advisory Service, so that i t i s rare that any f i e l d i s seriously 
deficient i n plant foods, though the cost of f e r t i l i z e r nay s t i l l deter the 
smaller farms from using the optimum amount of chemicals required. 
Need control may be mentioned here since selective weed-killers are another 
type of expensive chemical which i s fast becoming a necessity, though again 
many of the small farms i n the Ilartlepools region f i n d them d i f f i c u l t to a f f o r d . 
About ha l f of the farms possess chemical sprayers. 
Average dates of sowing and harvesting 
aft e r the rains, snows, and low evaporation rates of winter the f i r s t 
c u l t i v a t i o n s i n the Hartlepools region take place from l a t e February, on the 
average, though during an ;!open" winter such as 1957 and T9o^r with mild dry 
spells work can often be done i n January and February. Cereals are usually 
sown i n mid-April, followed by potatoes .id roots i n late A p r i l and Nay. 
Nile f i r s t harvest i s that of silage, often i n Nay, followed by hay time, 
which may begin as early as mid-June but i s more usually i n late June and 
early July. Mid-August i s the average date of the s t a r t of the cereal harvest 
but serious delays may be forced by cool cloudy summers, as the following 
actual records from Kiddle Field Farm at Greatham show: 
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Started Harvest Finished harvest 
1955 13 th August 2 U t September 
1956 15th September 12th October 
1957 13th August 23 th September 
1958 30th August 10 th October 
1959 ^i-th . \ugust 22nd August 
1960 11th August 15th September 
1961 11th August 22nd September 
1962 30 th August 2oth September 
1963 11th September 19th October 
On the farms on the higher land of the Last Durham Plateau both sowing and 
harvest may be delayed up to a f o r t n i g h t l a t e r than on the Tees lowland on 
account of cooler and wetter conditions, and i n a l a t e year l i k e 1962 or 1963 
the rush i s so severe that c u l t i v a t i o n s for winter wheat cannot be carried out, 
l a t e October being taken up by the potato harvest. 
The potato harvest begins as soon as the cereals are safely i n though i n 
some years waiting may be necessary t i l l the potatoes are properly r i p e . Host 
farms are glad to wait t i l l the school holidays i n l a t e October when a youthful 
labour squad may be assembled. The l a s t sowing of the year comes between late 
October and late November, when wheat i s d r i l l e d . I n such a wet autumn as 1960 
l i t t l e wheat was sown - indeed hundreds of tons of potatoes were l e f t unharvested 
- and most farms resorted to planting lower yie l d i n g spring wheat or even barley, 
i n the following spring. The f u l l benefits of mechanised harvesting are f e l t 
under such conditions when speed i s the chief need, especially on the large 
farms where corn acreages are well over 100, and potato acreages 30-^-0. 
I n pre-war days when the bulk of the corn i n the Hartlepools region was 
cut by binder and stooked for three weeks to allow the grain to dry and harden 
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p r i o r to stacking, harvesting could begin about a f o r t n i g h t e a r l i e r than with 
the combine. Dates of harvesting from that period are therefore not comparable 
with dates af t e r the war, now that nearly a l l cereals are "combined". To be 
ready for the combine the grain must be very r i p e , almost f a l l i n g from the ear, 
so i t i s given longer to ripen than was the case with corn cut by the binder. 
Yields 
Typical yields quoted by the farmers v i s i t e d were as follows: 
Compare national and county yields (1951-60): 
Wheat 25-55 cwt. per acre 24.2 cwt. 25.4 cwt. 
Barley 50-40 t l I I 22.4 cwt. cwt. 
Oats i i 19.9 cwt. 21.1 cwt. 
Potatoes 3-10 tons per acre 6.4 tons 7.6 tons. 
Hay 1)2-2/2 I I n I I 29.9 cwt. 53 «5 cwt. 
These are big increases over pre-war figures when 20-30 cwt. per acre for 
cereals and 5-6 tons per acre for pott toes were considered good. I n ideal 
weather and on good s o i l s a l l the above figures are higher, while there are 
differences due to the degree of good management exerted from farm to farm 
within the region. I t i s impossible to apportion the cred i t for the higher 
yields between the increased use of f e r t i l i z e r , the better yielding strains of 
seed, the use of weed control, the improvement of implements, and the drainage 
of heavier s o i l s . 
karketing 
The marketing of grain i s carried on at two levels. The f i r s t stage i s 
the negotiation between the farmer and the a g r i c u l t u r a l merchant who acts as 
the middleman between the farm and the giant m i l l i n g firms l i k e Banks (Gateshead), 
S p i l l e r s (Newcastle), and the Co-operative Wholesale Society (Dunston) of Tyneside. 
These fi r i n g , and others even further a f i e l d at Bull and Liverpool, have completely 
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replaced the small l o c a l m i l l s at Newton Bewley, Greatham, Hart, and Hlwick, 
and also the larger m i l l s at Thornaby (Hanks) and Sunderland (Hobsons), 
though for the smaller farms which s t i l l do not possess grinding m i l l s of 
t h e i r own, Teesside Farmers Ltd., do a small amount of grinding at t h e i r ./est 
Hartlepool depot. 
The second stage i n the marketing, after the grain merchant lias approved 
the sample ( t h i s usually takes place at one of the l o c a l markets) i s the 
c o l l e c t i o n of the corn at the farm by the merchant's l o r r y which delivers 
st r a i g h t to the distant m i l l s . Few farms have the expensive bulk storage grain 
s i l o s , but many make substitute holders from a polythene covered f l o o r surrounded 
by bales of straw. From these containers grain i s conveyed by augers or by 
suction hoses i n t o the waiting l o r r y at the rate of about six tons per hour. 
From s i l o s (fabricated i n //est Hartlepool from metal mesh) grain i s even more 
quickly loaded by gravity feed down a chute, nevertheless most grain i s s t i l l 
transported i n jute sacks. 
Prices fluctuate according to the amount of imports from abroad and accord-
ing to the season, r i s i n g from l a t e autumn aft e r the bulk of grain has been 
sold o f f the farms, t i l l June. The Exchequer subsidy system emphasises t h i s 
price pattern as the grarantoed price on -wheat and barley jumps i n steps so 
that i t i s several s h i l l i n g s per cwt. higher i n June than i n September. The 
farmer who can afford to wait to real i s e his grain harvest i s i n effect being-
paid a premium for storage. The prices for barley and oats also contain a 
subsidy for the acreage sown, while wheat receives only the subsidy on the amount 
sold, the reason being that the f i r s t two are often kept on the farm as feeding-
grain. IIucli of t h i s fodder grain i s milled and concentrated at the cake-mills 
at Piercebridge (Teesside Farmers Ltd.) and Bishop iiuckland (Ferens) and 
returns to the farms. 
Other minor markets for grain are the breweries which buy malting barley, 
chough very l i t t l e of t h i s i s produced i n the Hartlepools region, and the big 
grain-growing farms which dry a l l t h e i r corn and need seed from other farms. 
A small group of farmers near Hart produce both malting barley (not every year) 
and seed grain, sold often to a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants as "once-used" seed. 
I n the marketing of potatoes the d i s t r i b u t i o n of settlement i s most 
important since t h i s bulky heavy crop i s expensive to harvest and transport. 
Potato growing orientates i t s e l f round the towns and larger v i l l a g e s and i t i s 
towards these that marketing i s directed. Whereas grain goes out far beyond the 
l i m i t s of the region, potatoes are sold wit h i n a few miles of where they grow. 
'.Vest Hartlepool alone has six major wholesalers, Stockton has nine, Greathan 
two, and the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s l i k e Horden, Wingate and Fishburn have one or 
two each. The './est Hartlepool market i s served by a b e l t of farms withi n a 
three mile radius of the town perimeter. To the north of t h i s potatoes are 
sent to the c o l l i e r y v i l l a g e s , and to the south they are taken to the Stockton 
market, but few farms north of the P.iver Tees supply Iliddlesbrough. Overlaps 
occur inevitably between the hinterlands of these town markets since various 
wholesalers serve the area, and competition i s strong. One important wholesaler 
from Wolviston deals with farms as far north as Castle Eden, as far west as 
Butterwick, and as far south as Easingwold i n Yorkshire. 
The pattern of cropping for 1961 i s shown on Map 26. 
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STOCK HUSBANDRY 
Bost of the farms i n the Hartlepools region keep c a t t l e , while with few 
exceptions farms away from the immediate urban fringe keep sheep, the town-edge 
farms making up for t h e i r lack of sheep by keeping pigs. Poultry, mainly for 
egg production, are kept on almost a l l farms, but the scale varies tremendously 
from the mere handful kept to supply the farm's own needs, to the occasional 
flock of 4,000. One new venture i n 1961 at Dalton Field House was the i n s t a l l -
ing of a b r o i l e r house fo r a flock of 6,000 day-old chicks which are replaced 
every three months, a contract for sujiply and marketing being arranged by a 
Bedlington firm ( 1 ) . 
MILK CATTLE 
The main dichotomy i n the herds of the Hartlepools region i s between those 
kept for milk and those kept for beef. There has been a gradual but continuous 
change-over from milk production to beef i n the past twenty-five years i n t h i s 
d i s t r i c t for the following reasons: 
1. Farms which turned to milk as a secure source of income i n the depressed 
years from 1923 to 1939 no longer i n these days of subsidy-security need 
such support. 
2. The fi n a n c i a l rewards of milk have decreased r e l a t i v e to those of cash 
cropping and beef production. The f l a t rate at which milk i s bought by 
the B i l k Marketing Board takes away advantages possessed by farms near 
the towns i n the pre-motor age. 
3. To be near the towns now i s indeed a disadvantage for a milk farm i n 
respect of labour. Alternative employment with more a t t r a c t i v e hours of 
work and higher wages makes workers d i f f i c u l t to obtain. I t i s for t h i s 
(1) Mr. John 'Bright's company, "Tynedale" accredited Hatchery, at Hartford 
Bridge near Bedlington, Northumberland. 
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r e a s o n t h a t m i l k farms near t h e to.ms are v e r y small and a r e worked by 
t h e f a r m e r ' s family r a t h e r t h a n by h i r e d labour. 
k. i k e t i g h t e n i n g of the regulations governing the c o n d i t i o n s under which milk 
i c produced has made iiecessary c e r t a i n improvements i n farm b u i l d i n g s . 
C o n s t a n t i n s p e c t i o n by I l i l k Marketing Board o f f i c i a l s o f p r e m i s e s , equipment, 
c a t t l e and t h e m i l k i t s e l f , has r a i s e d s t a n d a r d s o f c l e a n l i n e s s and h e a l t h 
c o n s i d e r a b l y , b u t many farms l a c k i n g t h e r e q u i r e d f a c i l i t i e s have gone o u t 
o f m i l k p r o d u c t i o n r a t h e r than f a c e an ex p e n s i v e p e r i o d o f r e - b u i l d i n g and 
re-equipping t h e i r b y r e s and m i l k - p a r l o u r s . 
5 . Some farners have i n e v i t a b l y t u r n e d away from t h e heavy l a b o u r a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h dairying as t h e y have grown o l d e r . No f a r m i n g system i s l i g h t work, 
b u t m i l k p r o d u c t i o n i s t h e most t i r i n g p h y s i c a l l y because o f t h e i n d o o r 
f e e d i n g , t h e t w i c e d a i l y m i l k i n g , c l e a n i n g up a f t e r w a r d s , and t h e c o n s t a n t 
v i l i g a n c e and s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e d i s e a s e t o w h i c h d a i r y c a t t l e a r e l i a b l e . 
6. 7rora October 1962 m i l k i s b e i n g graded a c c o r d i n g t o i t s b u t t e r f a t and s o l i d n -
n o t - f a t c o n t e n t . Payment by t h e I l i l k Marketing Board w i l l penalise m i l k 
w i t h a low s o l i d s c o n t e n t . T h i s has w o r r i e d f a r m e r s , e s p e c i a l l y those with 
F r i e s i a n h e r d s w h i c h do n o t always produce m i l k o f even t h e second g r a d e . 
One farm t h e w r i t e r v i s i t e d i s l o s i n g £25 a week compared w i t h h i s r e t u r n s 
b e f o r e t h i s scheme s t a r t e d . There i s l i t t l e doubt t h a t t h i s scheme p r e -
c i p i t a t e d t h e l a r g e number o f s w i t c h e s f r o m m i l k t o beef p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e 
period 1962-63 . The government V/liite Papeig during t h e 1950's and e a r l y 
V)G"'c have c o n t i n u a l l y s t r e s s e d t h a t m i l k p r o d u c t i o n was i n excess o f 
l i q u i d c o n s u m ption, w i t h consequent d e p r e s s i o n o f t h e p o o l p r i c e , so t h a t 
t h i s l a t e s t scheme i s d i r e c t f i n a n c i a l p r e s s u r e on t h e l e s s e f f i c i e n t 
producers t o improve t h e i r m i l k quality o r t o q u i t m i l k p r o d u c t i o n . 
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Forty-seven farms w i t h i n t e n m i l e s o f i'.'est H a r t l e p o o l have made the 
change from m i l l : t o b e e f p r o d u c t i o n r . i i i c e 1957, i n c l u d i n g 20 between 1961-63 , w h i l e 
o n l y t h r e e have taken up rail!: p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e same p e r i o d . Of t h e l a t t e r a l l 
t h r e e were new f a r m e r s , and one o f these has gone out o f m i l k a f t e r t w e n t y y e a r s 
( i n 1952/. i . i l i : c a t t l e pay irar.iediate cash and most new f a r m e r s do b e g i n w i t h 
d a i r y h e r d s t o cov e r t h e i r s h o r t a g e o f c a p i t a l ; t h e h a r d work i s borne with 
e q u a n i m i t y . 
a i m OF j-IILK AiiD FIXFD FA8ILS 
Farms and d a i r y h e r d s ( c l a s s e d on rage 171 as e i t h e r m i l k farms o r mixed 
f a r m s , a c c o r d i n g to t h e s i z e o f t r i e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o w a r d s n e t income made by 
m i l k ) tend t o be s m a l l o r o f medium s i z e . Of t h e 79 m i l k farms v i s i t e d 59 were 
o f l e s s t h a n 100 a c r e s , and o f 106 mixed farms 15 were l e s s t h a n 100 a c r e s , and 
SO were between 100 and 250 a c r e s , The b i g g e s t mixed f a r m (apart f r o m S a l t h o l m e , 
1,6 3^ - a c r e s , where t h e s m a l l m i l k h e r I i s v e r y much a s i d e l i n e ) was S h e r a t o n 
H i l l , 365 a c r e s , but a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n o f cash c r o p acreage h e r e ensures t h a t 
t h i s farm i s n o t as s p e c i a l i s e d as most o f t h e small m i l k farms; b o t h p i g s and 
sheep h e l p t o d i v e r s i f y p r o d u c t i o n . On iiorclen H a l l Farm, 360 a c r e s , m i l k 
r e t a i l i n g and an absence o f o t h e r t h a n m i l k i n g s t o c k and f o l l o w e r s make a more 
s p e c i a l i s e d f a r m , b u t even here 1*K) a c r e s o f c o r n and about !YJ a c r e s o f p o t a t o e s 
l e s s e n the dependence on m i l k . V.'ynyard home Farm (900 a c r e s ) keeps m i l k c a t t l e 
p u r e l y t o s u p p l y t h e e s t a t e w o r k e r s w i t h m i l k i n an ar e a remote from r e t a i l 
d e l i v e r y . 
BICEDO CF KILL: CATTLE 
The p r e d o m i n a n t breed o f c a t t l e f a v o u r e d by t h e m i l k p r o d u c e r s i n t h e 
H a r t l e p o o l c r e g i o n i s t h e F r i e s i a n , p o p u l a r on a c c o u n t o f i t s h i g h y i e l d s and 
th e s u i t a b i l i t y o f s t e e r c a l v e s f o r b e e f . The work o f t h e i l o f f i t t b r o t h e r s i n 
N o r t h u m b e r l a n d i n p r o d u c i n g r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g m i l k e r s has r e s u l t e d i n some f i n e 
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F r i e s i a n l i e r d s , f o r example a t Sheraton i l i l l (J.O. Brev/is C- Son) and a t Low 
S t o t f i e l d (G.C. C r o z i e r ) where p e d i g r e e c a t t l e a r e k e p t . 
The f a r m e r s w i t h A y r s h i r e h e r d s , however, contend s t o u t l y t h a t t h e i r c h o i c e 
g i v e s n i l k w i t h a h i g h e r b u t t e r f a t c o n t e n t , eats l e s s and h a n d l e s b e t t e r t h a n 
t h e F r i e s i a n , though t h e b e e f from an A y r s h i r e i s n o t esteemed, and t h e v a l u e 
o f an Ayrshire b u l l c a l f i s v e r y l o w . D u r i n g t h e 1950*3 F r e i s i a n h e r d s i n c r e a s e d 
a t t h e expense o f t h e A y r s h i r e s , b u t s i n c e t h e 1962 premiums were i n t r o d u c e d 
f o r q u a l i t y m i l k t h e r e may be a sw i n g i n f a v o u r o f t h e A y r s h i r e . 
The Channel I s l a n d h e r d s e a r n a premium f o r t h e i r h i g h b u t t e r f a t y i e l d s 
though t h e i r meat i s f i t f o r l i t t l e o t h e r t h a n t h e p i e t r a d e . S h o r t h o r n s a r e 
d i s a p p e a r i n g as a c l a s s though some o f t h e o l d e r f a r m e r s s t i l l have them. 
Mixed h e r d s o f F r i e s i a n s and A y r s h i r e s on some farms are t h e r e s u l t o f c h a n g i n g 
f r o m one br e e d t o a n o t h e r , o r on o t h e r s m e r e l y t h e chance o f a b a r g a i n a t t h e 
s a l e s . 
The 1960 (dune) f i g u r e s f o r N o r t h u m b e r l a n d and Durham c o l l e c t e d by t h e 
M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board show F r i e s i a n s with a t h i r d as many more t h a n A y r s h i r e s : 
Cows and h e i f e r s i n m i l k and cows i n c a l f Dual mirnose b r e e d s 
M i l k breeds A y r s h i r e s F r i e s i a n s Guernseys J e r s e y s T o t a l S h o r t h o r n s O t h e r s Grand 
T o t a l 
15,500 20 ,200 k00 1,200 57 ,500 14,200 3,600 55 ,100 
I n t h e Hartlepools r e g i o n , on t h e 51 farms w i t h d a i r y h e r d s i n t h e i n n e r 
b e l t o f 11o farms t h e p r o p o r t i o n s were more h e a v i l y i n f a v o u r o f t h e F r i e s i a n d : 
F r i e s i a n s A y r s h i r e s J e r s e y s Guernseys S h o r t h o r n s Mixed 
Herds 27 8 1 1 2 12 
IffiMUIEaATION 
Remuneration o f m i l ! : p r o d u c e r s has been r e g u l a t e d s i n c e 1954- by t h e i d l k 
M a r k e t i n g Board who a r r a n g e t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f m i l k f r o m t h e far m s and d e l i v e r i e s 
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t o t h e d a i r i e s a t West H a r t l e p o o l (Go-operative S o c i e t y ; , Wingate ( S a s t Durham 
C o - o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t y ) , M i d d l e s b r o u g h ( E r u n t o n ' s , C o l l i e r ' s , Donaldson's, and 
t h e C o - o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t y ) , D a r l i n g t o n ( W a l k e r ' s and C a r r s i d e ' s ) , and S t o c k t o n 
( C o - o p e r a t i v e S o c i e t y ) . The M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board's own d a i r y a t L a n g l e y B r i d g e , 
near Durham, takes a l l Channel I s l a n d m i l k from t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n and 
s u p p l i e s b o t t l e d and c a r t o n n e d m i l k t o r e t a i l e r s , some o f them f a r m e r s . 
V i c a r a g e D a i r i e s , who have a c h a i n o f seven m i l k - p r o d u c i n g f a r m s , p r o c e s s t h e i r 
own milk from t h e i r Guernsey h e r d s , a t W e l l f i e l d Farm, Wingate. 
A f l a t - r a t e " p o o l - p r i c e " r>er g a l l o n i s p a i d t o a l l p r o d u c e r s r e g a r d l e s s o f 
t h e d i s t a n c e from t h e m a r k e t . I f a p r o d u c e r d e l i v e r s h i s m i l k t o t h e processing-
d a i r y t h e n he r e t a i n s a s m a l l premium o t h e r w i s e p a i d t o t h e M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board 
f o r haulage ( 1 . 3 pence p e r g a l l o n i n N o r t h e r n Mngland) b u t few f a r m e r s a r e a b l e 
t o do t h i s . 
Seasonal v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e p r i c e s o f m i l k a r e a r r a n g e d by t h e M i l k M a r k e t i n g 
Board so t h a t t h e summer f l u s h o f g r a s s w h i c h c o r r e s p o n d s with t r i e h i g h e s t l e v e l 
o f p r o d u c t i o n o f m i l k b r i n g s t h e lowest price d u r i n g May and June, w h i l e t h e 
h i g h e s t p r i c e comes i n J a n u a r y , o t h e r months b e i n g graded a c c o r d i n g l y . The 
d i f f e r e n c e between h i g h e s t and l o w e s t may be as much as 1 / l d p e r g a l l o n ( i n 1963 
3/- i n January and 1 /11d i n May). 
Guaranteed p r i c e s f o r railk a r e d e t e r m i n e d by t h e government under t h e 
A g r i c u l t u r e A c t s , I9V7 and 1957, t o g e t h e r w i t h s i m i l a r p r o d u c e r p r i c e guarantees 
f o r o t h e r c o m m o d i t i e s . The g u a r a n t e e s a r e o f two kinds. F i r s t t h e r e i s an 
a c t u a l guaranteed p r i c e d e t e r m i n e d a t t h e Annual P r i c e Review i n F e b r u a r y f o r 
t h e y e a r ahead, r e l a . t e d t o a s p e c i f i c q u a n t i t y o f m i l k ( t h e ''standard q u a n t i t y " ) 
on w h i c h t h e f u l l g u a r a n t e e d p r i c e i s p a i d . Supplies i n excess r e a l i s e a l o w e r 
p r i c e a p p r o x i m a t i n g t o t h e r e t u r n s f o r n i l k used i n m a n u f a c t u r e . T h i s f o r m o f 
p r i c e g u a r a n t e e began i n 195^-5, c"mc' * i a s v a r i e d as f o l l o w s : 
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Pence 195^-5 1955-6 1956-7 1957-0 1958-9 1959-60 1960-1 1961-2 1962-3 
p e r g a l l o n 5 7 . 2 5 33 .00 36 .50 5 C . 7 5 37 .75 3 7 . 7 5 3 7 . 5 0 33 .30 3 7 . 9 0 
"Standard 1* 
q u a n t i t y " 1,651 1,651 1,651 1 ,65'r.l 1 ,65^.5 1 ,661 .5 1 ,678 .6 1 , 6 9 3 . 2 1 ,721 .1 
Secondly, t h e r e a r e g u a r a n t e e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e minimum l e v e l s o f p r i c e s , and 
t h a t f o r m i l k may n o t be reduced by more t h a n h:,j i n any one year o r by more 
t h a n 93 o v e r t h r e e y e a r s . T h i s l i m i t s t h e r e d u c t i o n t h a t can be made i n t h e 
gua r a n t e e d p r i c e o f m i l k i n any one y e a r t o about 1;k3 p e r g a l l o n . 
I n December 1961 t h e M i n i s t e r o f A g r i c u l t u r e i n a w r i t t e n r e p l y r e f e r r e d t o 
th e r e p o r t o f t h e Cook Committee on t h e c o m p o s i t i o n a l q u a l i t y o f m i l k i n t h e 
U n i t e d Kingdom, i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t h e government would c o n s i d e r p a y i n g t h e m i l k 
p r o d u c e r a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c o m p o s i t i o n a l q u a l i t y o f h i s m i l k . I n Oc t o b e r , 1962 a 
scheme began whereby t h i s c o m p o s i t i o n a l , q u a l i t y i s sampled m o n t h l y and r e c o r d s 
k e p t , b u t a y e a r ' s averages a r e necessary b e f o r e payments a r e f i x e d . I t i s 
hoped i n t h i s way t o h a l t t h e d e c l i n e i n t h e s o l i d s - n o t - f a t ( S . I I . F . ) c o n t e n t o f 
m i l k o v e r t h e p a s t t h i r t y y e a r s , and t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l payments a c c o r d i n g t o 
m i l k q u a l i t y w i l l i m p r ove t h e b r e e d i n g o f m i l k c a t t l e . The s t a n d a r d f i g u r e f o r 
b u t t e r f a t p l u s s o l i d s - n o t - f a t c o n t e n t i s 12.5/j- B o t h t h e S.N.F. and f a t c o n t e n t 
o f m i l k a r e u s u a l l y a t t h e h i g h e s t l e v e l s a f t e r c a l v i n g as t h e change t a k e s 
p l a c e from c o l e s t r u m t o normal m i l k . D u r i n g t h e f i r s t week o r two b o t h decrease 
q u i c k l y and w i t h even f e e d i n g a r e l o w e s t j u s t a f t e r peak m i l k y i e l d , u s u a l l y 
about one o r two months a f t e r c a l v i n g , b u t fr o m t h e n on r i s e s l o w l y as l a c t a t i o n 
p r o g r e s s e s . These d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h i n a s i n g l e l a c t a t i o n may range as h i g h as 
1.5^ t o t a l s o l i d s ( 1 ) , b u t i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n t h e y a r e masked f o r t h e 
her d ' s y i e l d as a whole s i n c e c a l v i n g s a r e a r r a n g e d on a y e a r - r o u n d b a s i s , 
."/here a s e r i e s o f c a l v i n g s t a k e s p l a c e o v e r a s h o r t p e r i o d , however, t h e new 
payment system w i l l p e n a l i s e o n l y i f t h e low s o l i d s c o n t e n t p e r i o d t h a t f o l l o w s 
( 1 ) A.S. F o o t . T o t a l S o l i d s i n M i l k . AGDICULTUFM, March, 1962. 
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i s h e a v i l y w e i g h t e d by l o w - y i e l d i n g cows t h a t s h o u l d be c u l l e d from t h e h e r d . 
TRANSPORT 
I n t h e h ' a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n t h e fo r m e r b e n e f i t s o f l y i n g near t h e Teesside 
towns have been o b l i t e r a t e d by t h e h i l k M a r k e t i n g Board's f l a t r a t e payments 
s i n c e October, 1Q^2, and t h e farms o f B.3. Durham a r e now i n c o m p e t i t i o n with 
farms i n t h e Pennine d a l e s , t h e V a l e o f York, t h e Bden v a l l e y i n Cumberland, 
and t h e Ilorth R i d i n g o f Y o r k s h i r e . West Hartlepool•s o n l y m i l k processing 
d a i r y (Co-operative S o c i e t y ) w h i c h d e a l s w i t h 25,000 g a l l o n s o f m i l k a week 
(1962 f i g u r e s ) r e c e i v e s o n l y about t w o - f i f t h s o f t h i s from l o c a l f a r m s , and t h e 
rem a i n d e r from t h e M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board depot a t 'Jhitby, b r o u g h t by r o a d tanker. 
The d e f i c i t i s caused by t h e g a t h e r i n g a r e a s l i m i t s f i x e d by t h e Board; o n l y 
l*0 farms l i e w i t h i n t h e ar e a s u p p l y i n g 'Jest H a r t l e p o o l w i t h !'ex-f-.rm" m i l k . 
The M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board i s c o n t i n u o u s l y r a t i o n a l i s i n g t h e c o l l e c t i o n r o u t e s , 
t o make t h e most e f f i c i e n t use o f t h e h a u l i e r s employed, and t h e r a t h e r i s o l a t e d 
p e n i n s u l a p o s i t i o n o f t h e i l a r t l e p o o l s , a l o n g w i t h t h e c l o s e p r o x i m i t y o f 
p r o c e s s i n g d a i r i e s a t J i n g a t e and S t o c k t o n , makes t h e b a l a n c i n g s u p p l y from 
F a i t b y i n e v i t a b l e . The accompanying cay (Map 2 7 ) shows t h e M i l k M a r k e t i n g Board 
g." b h e r i n g areas and t h e p r o c e s s i n g depots i n t h e ilartlepools r e g i o n ( 1 ) . 
SIMM OF .iBRDS 
The s i z e o f t h e he r d v a r i e s w i t h t h e s i z e o f t h e farm and w i t h t h e number 
o f o t h e r e n t e r p r i s e s c a r r i e d on. Hunter House (Mo. a t Beaton Garew, w i t h 
o n l y 2 7 a c r e s , c a r r i e s e i g h t m i l k cows ( F r i e s i a n a S h o r t h o r n ) , w h i l e a t t h e 
o t h e r end o f t h e s c a l e Borden H a l l (360 a c r e s ; has 1',-'•< - y r s h i r e s , H a r t Moor 
(170 a c r e s ) , p o r t o f Mr. JMM Thompson'" c h a i n o f d a i r y f a r m s , has 150 Guernseys, 
w h i l e S h e r a t o n H i l l Farm (565 a c r e s ) c a r r i e s 130. The number o f m i l k c a t t l e 
(cows i n m i l l : and h e i f e r s f o l l o w i n g on) i s a l s o d e t e r m i n e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g 
f a c t o r s : 
( 1 ) Drawn by t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r from d a t a s u p p l i e d by t h e m i l k Marketing Board. 
2 i*f 
1. The e x t e n t t o which the farm practises a dual policy of milk and beef 
production. Even farms with very small h e r d s have been encouraged by 
the recent improvement i n the beef market and the deterioration o f the 
m i l k market t o rear some of t h e i r otherwise disposable young stock for 
e i t h e r s t o r e c a t t l e o r f a t beasts for slaughter. These beef c a t t l e t a k e 
up t h e space t h a t m i g h t normally be occupied by m i l k c a t t l e , b o t h i n 
th e f i e l d and i n t h e b u i l d i n g s . 
2 . T h e t h c r o r n o t sheep a r e r e a r e d . Sheep need about one f i f t h o f t h e 
grazing space r e q u i r e d by mature c a t t l e and can o f t e n f o l l o w t h e l a t t e r 
on t h e pastures which have n o t been e a t e n down t o o b a r e , b u t n e v e r t h e l e s s 
t h e y do impose l i m i t s on t h e amount o f g r a z i n g a v a i l a b l e f o r c a t t l e and 
on the e x t e n t o f t h e g r a s s t h a t be t u r n e d i n t o hay o r s i l a g e . 
3 . The acreage g i v e n t o cash crop p r o d u c t i o n . 
k. The number, and, even more i m p o r t a n t , t h e c o n d i t i o n , o f t h e f a r m b u i l d i n g s , 
which must conform w i t h v e r y s t r i c t r e g u l a t i o n s l a i d down by law when 
m i l k i s t o be pr o d u c e d . 
5 . The breed o f c a t t l e k e p t i s i m p o r t a n t . The most p o p u l a r type, t h e F r i e s i a n , 
e a t s more t h a n i t s p r i n c i p a l r i v a l s , t h e A y r s h i r e and Channel I s l a n d 
b r e e d s , w h i c h t h e r e f o r e can bo kept i n l a r g e r numbers i f a l l o t h e r factors 
a r e e q u a l . 
6. The method of g r a z i n g a dopted. Most c a t t l e per acre can be k e p t by t h e 
z e r o - g r a z i n g method, whereby t h e g r a s s i s cut t w i c e d a i l y ai?d fed t o 
penned c a t t l e , b u t t h i s i s e x p e n s i v e i n labour reqviirements compared w i t h 
e i t h e r f r e e - r a n g e or even s t r i p - g r a z i n g ( w i t h an e l e c t r i c f e n c e ) , and i s 
n o t found i n t h e K a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n . 
I n g e n e r a l t h e m i l k farms can support about 8 cows i n m i l k , 3 h e i f e r s and a 
c a l f f o r e v e r y 15 a c r e s o f g r a s s , w i t h s l i g h t l y l o w e r numbers i f sheep o r 
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b e e f c a t t l e a r e k e p t . These figures a r e base* on averages f o r Ll-3 farms pro-
ducing m i l k i n a b e l t i m m e d i a t e l y around 'Vest Hartlepool and Hartlepool, b u t 
t h e averages mask, c o n s i d e r a b l e d i f f e r e n c e s i n s t o c k i n g i n t e n s i t y due t o 
v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e above f a c t o r s and o t h e r i n d i v i d u a l circumstances. 
The normal s t r u c t u r e o f t h e m i l k h e r d s i n t h e r e g i o n i s r o u g h l y t h r e e 
t i m e s as many m i l k cows ( i n c l u d i n g cons i n m i l k , cows i n c a l f , and h e i f e r s 
i n c a l f ) as h e i f e r s aged 1-2 y e a r s o l d , w h i l e t h e number o f h e i f e r c a l v e s 
under 1 y e a r o l d can v a r y w i d e l y from farm t o f a r m . The o v e r - r i d i n g f a c t o r 
o f e v e n t u a l l y r e p l a c i n g o l d cows as t h e y a r e c u l l e d f r o m t h e h e r d may be 
s o l v e d e i t h e r be r e a r i n g c a l v e s b o r n on t h e farm i t s e l f , o r by p u r c h a s i n g 
h e i f e r s o r even mature cows. The d a i r y h e r d , by i t s own . r e p r o d u c t i o n n a t u r a l l 
t e n d s t o double i n s i z e e v e r y f o u r y e a r s , a l l o w i n g f o r freedom f r o m d i s e a s e 
and r e g u l a r m a t i n g . To d i s j j o s e o f t h e excess a n i m a l s t h e commonest p r a c t i c e 
i s t o s e l l o f f most o f t h e c a l v e s , r e t a i n i n g o n l y t h o s e f r o m mothers w i t h t h e 
b e s t m i l k i n g r e c o r d s i n o r d e r t o m a i n t a i n t h e s i z e and p r o d u c t i v i t y o f t h e 
h e r d . There i s a r e a d y m arket f o r c a l v e s i n t h e l i a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n because 
o f t h e numerous farms w h i c h f a t t e n s t o c k by t h e p a i l - f e e d i n g o r m u l t i p l e -
s u c k l i n g methods. The two t y p e s o f f a r m , m i l k and b e e f , a r e t h u s complementer 
The 19o1 s u r v e y d i s c o v e r e d o n l y two farms i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n 
( i n n e r zone) where t h i s n o r m a l h e r d s t r u c t u r e was n o t f o l l o w e d . Pawton H i l l , 
a s m a l l m i l k f a r m o f 31 a c r e s west o f H l w i c k , m a i n t a i n s 2h m i l k cows on 29 
a c r e s o f t e m p o r a r y g r a s s and 2 a c r e s o f permanent g r a s s , w h i c h a l s o p r o v i d e 
s u f f i c i e n t hay and s i l a g e t o f e e d t h i s h e r d t h r o u g h t h e w i n t e r . No c a l v e s are 
r e a r e d and r e p l a c e m e n t s f o r t h e m i l k h e r d are p u r c h a s e d . Hunter House (No. 1) 
a t Seaton Carew, w i t h 130 a c r e s , had 13 m i l k cows as w e l l as about 3© s t o r e 
c a t t l e b e i n g f a t t e n e d ; t h o u g h c a l v e s were r e a r e d none went i n t o t h e m i l k h e r d , 
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r e p l a c e m e n t s b e i n g purchased e v e r y f o u r y e a r s . (.Note; T h i s f a r m has a l t e r e d 
s i n c e 1961: t h e 57 a c r e s t e n t e d f r o m Durham County C o u n c i l have been t r a n s -
f e r r e d t o a n o t h e r t e n a n t f o r a s e p a r a t e m i l k f a r m , w h i l e on t h e o t h e r 73 a c r e s , 
r e n t e d from ./est H a r t l e p o o l C o r p o r a t i o n , t h e c a t t l e have been g i v e n up i n 
f a v o u r o f p u r e l y a r a b l e f a r m i n g ) . 
A v a r i a t i o n o f t h e s e l f - c o n t a i n e d h e r d system i s one whereby i n s t e a d o f 
r e d u c i n g t h e excess numbers a t t h e l o w e r end o f t h e age range t h e s e l l i n g i s 
a t t h e o l d e r end, m i l k cows b e i n g s e n t t o t h e m a r t s a f t e r b e a r i n g t h e t h i r d o r 
f o u r t h c a l f . Disease can be a v o i d e d i n t h i s way s i n c e t h e c a l v e s a r e i n o c u l a t e d 
a t b i r t h a g a i n s t c o n t a g i o u s a b o r t i o n and b l a c k l e g ( t i c s ) and t h e i r h i s t o r y i s 
known b e f o r e t h e y pass i n t o t h e m i l k h e r d . The s t r u c t u r e o f t h e he r d t h e r e f o r e 
becomes l e s s t o p - h e a v y , w i t h fewer m i l k cows r e l a t i v e t o h e i f e r s and c a l v e s . 
Three exanrples o f a c t u a l h e r d s t r u c t u r e may be quot e d i n i l l u s t r a t i o n o f t h e s e 
t y p e s : 
P o l i c y M i l k cows H e i f e r s H e i f e r s 
(1-2 y e a r s ) under 1 y e a r 
1. . S e l l i n g a l l c a l v e s and Zh -
b u y i n g m i l k cows 
( e . g . Pawton H i l l Farm) 
2 . o e l l i n g most c a l v e s and 23 12 5 
r e a r i n g r e p l a c e m e n t s 
( e . g . M i d d l e f i e l d , Greatham) 
3 . G e l l i n g cows i n m i d - c a r e e r 16 19 6 
( e . g . Beacon F a r m , . S e d g e f i e l d ) 
Note: B o t h t h e l a t t e r farms a l s o r e a r b u l l c a l v e s f o r b e e f n o t mentioned i n 
t h e above t a b l e . 
FLIPPING POLICY 
A l t h o u g h i n t h e H a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n t h e g r a s s s t a r t s g r o w i n g u s u a l l y a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g o f A p r i l , and i n some y e a r s even e a r l i e r , i t i s o f t e n e a r l y Hay 
b e f o r e t h e m i l k h e r d i s t u r n e d o u t joermanently t o g r a z e , i n o r d e r t h a t t h e r e 
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s h o u l d oe a f a i r growth. I n t e r e s t i n t h e e x a c t diet of c a t t l e i s g r e a t e r on 
m i l k farms t h a n on b e e f farms s i n c e d a i l y y i e l d s o f m i l k a r e r e c o r d e d and 
c o n c e n t r a t e s f e d a c c o r d i n g l y . T h e r e f o r e t h e use o f t h e e l e c t r i c f e n c e t o 
c o n t r o l g r a z i n g has widespread a p p r o v a l . The s t r i p o f g r a z i n g a l l o w e d by t h e 
fence may be s e v e r a l f e e t wide a t t h e s t a r t o f t h e season, b u t t h i s i s g r a d u a l l y 
narrowed as t h e grass grows h i g h e r a t t h e far s i d e o f t h e p a s t u r e , t i l l i t may 
be advanced o n l y two f e e t a day. The p r e s s u r e on t h e g r a z i n g i s g r e a t e s t 
between Hay and J u l y , b e f o r e t h e hay i s c u t . A f t e r t h i s t h e f i e l d s w h i c h have 
been r e s e r v e d f o r hay become a v a i l a b l e f o r g r a z i n g , and, u n l e s s a second hay 
cr o p i s a n t i c i p a t e d , t h e c a t t l e a r e v i r t u a l l y on f r e e range. Gome farms i n d e e d 
buy i n f l o c k s o f sheep i n J u l y o r August t o e a t up a l l t h e s u r p l u s g r a s s , w h i l e 
o t h e r s make s i l a g e i n Hay and hay i n August. A t e n a c r e f i e l d o f g r a s s , g i v e n 
s u f f i c i e n t r a i n f a l l , a p p r o p r i a t e f e r t i l i z e r , and managed w i t h an e l e c t r i c f e n c e 
strip-grazing system, s h o u l d p r o v i d e a h e r d o f F r i e s i a n s ( t h e g r e a t e s t e a t e r s ) 
with enough g r a z i n g up to about 25 head. Food v a l u e s a r e not t h e same a l l the 
g r a z i n g season, however, s i n c e e a r l y s p r i n g g r a s s k to 6 i n c h e s h i g h w i l l g i v e 
enough d i g e s t i b l e protein for maintenance and about 5 g a l l o n s o f m i l k , b u t 
enough starfch equivalent f o r maintenance and o n l y y,'z g a l l o n s , so t h a t s t a r c h y 
supplements l i k e c e r e a l s must a l s o be f e d ( 1 ) . As t h e season advances t h e f e e d -
i n g v a l u e o f n a t u r a l p a s t u r a g e d e c l i n e s t o such an e x t e n t t h a t by August i t 
p r o v i d e s no more than t h e d a i l y maintenance needs o f a d a i r y cow. Temporary 
g r a s s , however, w i t h a c a r e f u l l y b a l a n c e d variety o f g r a s s e s and c l o v e r s , and 
g i v e n n i t r o g e n doses a t t h e c o r r e c t t i m e , w i l l be n u t r i t i o u s a l l t h e season. 
Fven so cake and c o n c e n t r a t e must supplement what i s g r a z e d , u s u a l l y J>-h l b . 
f o r e v e r y g a l l o n p r o d u c e d . 
(1) 2.L. S m i t h . iGAICULTuTTS, J u l y , 1955. 
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"Vita f r e e - r a n g e g r a z i n g i t has been found t h a t c a t t l e o f t h e d a i r y t y p e 
consume f a r more t h a n t h e y r e q u i r e , and t h a t r e s t r i c t e d g r a z i n g , w i t h i n l i m i t s , 
has no d e t r i m e n t a l e f f e c t on t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f m i l k ( 1 ) . Mixed s t o c k i n g r e s u l t s 
f r e q u e n t l y i n a more e v e n l y grazed p a s t u r e , and because t h e herbage i s more 
f u l l y u t i l i s e d p r o d u c t i o n can be i n t e n s i f i e d . 
Some o f t h e farms i n t h e i f a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n a r e so l a r g e t h a t t h e r e l a t i v e 
abundance o f space and t h e l a c k o f l a b o u r f o r moving e l e c t r i c f e n c e s combine t o 
make f r e e - g r a z i n g t h e r u l e . Between s u c c e s s i v e g r a z i n g s i n t h e p e r i o d n p r i l t o 
September a f r e e - r a n g e p a s t u r e needs about a f o r t n i g h t t o r e c o v e r , so t h a t a 
f i e l d may g i v e f o u r or f i v e g r a z i n g s i n t h i s t i m e , g i v e n a normal r u n o f temper-
a t u r e s and r a i n f a l l . 
Host m i l k farms g i v e t h e i r cows i n m i l k e x t r a n o u r i s h m e n t w i t h ground c o r n 
and o i l s e e d cake, p l u s v i t a m i n s and e s s e n t i a l m i n e r a l s , a t m i l k i n g t i m e , t h e 
amount g i v e n b e i n g r e l a t e d t o t h e m i l k y i e l d o f each i n d i v i d u a l cow, t h e h i g h e s t 
y i e l d e r s r e c e i v i n g most. 
I n l a t e autumn, when t h e g r a s s i s exhausted, strip-grazing on k a l e i s common 
p r a c t i c e , b u t a f t e r C h r i s t m a s i n d o o r f e e d i n g a l o n e i s a v a i l a b l e , and t h e d i e t 
i s v a r i e d between hay, s t r a w , swedes, mangolds, c r u s h e d o a t s and b a r l e y , and 
c a t t l e cake. Cows a p p r o a c h i n g c a l v i n g t i m e , a t any t i m e o f y e a r , a r e "steamed 
up" on a h i g h a l l o c a t i o n o f c o n c e n t r a t e d p r o t e i n f o o d . 
The change from w i n t e r f e e d i n g t o s p r i n g g r a z i n g i s n o r m a l l y made v e r y 
g r a d u a l l y , o n l y s h o r t p e r i o d s o f g r a z i n g b e i n g a l l o w e d when t h e a n i m a l s a r e 
f i r s t t u r n e d o u t . The w r i t e r came a c r o s s s e v e r a l cases o f c a t t l e d i s o r d e r s i n 
b o t h t h e s p r i n g s o f 1962 and 1963, w h i c h were a s s o c i a t e d w i t h o v e r g r a z i n g when 
t h e c a t t l e ' s stomachs a re n o t q u i t e adapted t o t h e change. 
( 1 ) J.D. I v i n s . AGinCULTURE, March, 1954. 
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BREEDING 
About one t h i r d o f t h e farms w h i c h produce m i l k i n t h e i n n e r b e l t o f 
farms v i s i t e d p r e f e r t o keep t h e i r own b u l l (17 farms o u t o f 5 1 ) , b u t t h e 
o t h e r s use t h e a r t i f i c i a l i n s e m i n a t i o n s e r v i c e m a i n t a i n e d by t h e B i l k M a r k e t i n g 
Board, o p e r a t i n g from a depot a t S h i n c l i f f e , near Durhaip. V/hile most o f t h e 
F r i e s i a n h e r d farms p r e f e r t o make t h e f i r s t c a l v i n g e a s i e r by u s i n g an 
Aberdeen-Angus b u l l , w h i c h g i v e s a s m a l l e r c a l f , and t h e n use t h e F r i e s i a n 
b u l l f o r subsequent c a l v e s , t h e A y r s h i r e h e r d use A y r s h i r e b u l l s from t h e s t a r t . 
F i g u r e s i s s u e d by t h e M i l l : M a r k e t i n g Board i n June 1960 show t h a t i n t h e N o r t h e r n 
Region o f England as a whole 1 3 « 3 . ; o f m a t i n g s were by n a t u r a l method o n l y , 
60.cM by a r t i f i c i a l i n s e m i n a t i o n o n l y , and 15.0 by u s i n g b o t h , t h e r e s t b e i n g 
u n s p e c i f i e d . 
i iBGil-iU'jl ZiA'i'i 0i-! 
A l l t h e m i l k p r o d u c i n g farms use e l e c t r i c m i l k i n g machines o f s e v e r a l 
t y p e s o p e r a t e d by vacuum pumps and c o o l e r s o f t h e w a t e r - c i r c u l a t i o n t y p e . 
U n t i l a s m a l l and cheap s t o r a g e t a n k comes on t o t h e market most o f t h e s e farms 
w i l l c o n t i n u e t o use c h u r n s f o r t r a n s p o r t p u r p o s e s , and no b u l k c o l l e c t i o n by 
t a n k e r has y e t been n e c e s s a r y i n t h e r e g i o n , t hough s e v e r a l o f t h e younger 
f a r m e r s have a m b i t i o n s i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . 
The M i l k i n g equipment i s s t e r i l i s e d by c h e m i c a l means, and t h e r e a r e 
p r o p r i e t a r y b r a nds o f c h e m i c a l s s u p p l i e d by t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants f o r t h i s 
p u r p o s e . Steam -and b o i l i n g w a t e r methods o f s t e r i l i s a t i o n a re r e g a r d e d as t o o 
e x p e n s i v e f o r t h e s m a l l e r farms and t h e c h e m i c a l system i s w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d . 
^ j ^ l j i - ^ i i j . J. i _ u _ i 
179 o u t o f t h e l:-0k farms v i s i t e d i n t h e i l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n k e p t b e e f h e r d s . 
Of these '63 were c l a s s e d as F a t t e n i n g - w i t h - c a s h - c r o p p i n g f a r m s , and 9^ as Cash-
c r o p p i n g - w i t h - f a t t e n i n g farms ( i . e . farms where a t l e a s t 30,; o f g r o s s o u t p u t 
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comes from cash c r o p s ) . These numbers a r e t e n d i n g t o i n c r e a s e as some o f t h e 
s m a l l e r m i l k p r o d u c e r s s w i t c h from m i l k t o b e e f p r o d u c t i o n , i n response t o 
r e c e n t government changes i n t h e Annual Review o f Guarantees announced e v e r y 
March. Since 1955 t h e s e changes nay be l i s t e d as f o l l o w s : 
1955 C a l f s u b s i d y i n c r e a s e d from average o f £ 5 t o £ 7 / 1 0 / - a head. 
Average s t a n d a r d p r i c e f o r f a t c a t t l e up f r o m 133/'2d. a l i v e cv;t t o 133/od. 
--verage s t a n d a r d p r i c e f o r f a t c a t t l e up t o 1 5 1 / - a l i v e cwt. 
1957 Average s t a n d a r d p r i c e f o r f a t c a t t l e up t o 156/'- a l i v e c w t . 
Mew system o f weekly s e a s o n a l s t a n d a r d p r i c e s i n t r o d u c e d . 
1956 C a l f s u b s i d y up t o £ 6 / 1 0 / - a head. 
Average s t a n d a r d p r i c e f o r f a t c a t t l e up t o 1 5 7 / - a l i v e cwt. 
Q u a l i t y s i D e c i f i c a t i o n r a i s e d . 
1959 C a l f s u b s i d y up t o £ 9 / 5 / - a head. 
H i l l cow s u b s i d y i n c r e a s e d f r o m £ 1 0 t o £ 1 2 a head. 
D i f f e r e n t i a l o f 3 / - p e r l i v e cwt i n f a v o u r o f Grade 1 f a t c a t t l e reduced 
t o 5 / - ? t o encourage p r o d u c t i o n o f be e f from d a i r y h e r d s . 
1960 Maximum w e i g h t f o r h e i f e r s q u a l i f y i n g as Grade 1 i n c r e a s e d from 
9 cwt t o cwt l i v e w e i g h t . 
13o1 Average st a n d a r d p r i c e f o r f a t c a t t l e i n c r e a s e d from 1 3 7 / - t o 
1 6 7 / - a l i v e cwt. 
The r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n s o f b e e f and m i l k p r o d u c t i o n have changed as shown i n 
th e f o l l o w i n g i n d i c e s o f p r i c e s ( 1 ) . 
1951 1952 1955 1956 1955 1956 1957 1c^58 1959 1960 (1927-29 - 100) 
F a t C a t t l e 231 155 1o9 277 31^ 297 329 335 33^ 327 
M i l k 273 295 293 295 501 293 273 233 290 27^ 
Few a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t s have e x p e r i e n c e d t h i s r a p i d i n c r e a s e i n 
( 1 ) A g r i c u l t u r a l S t a t i s t i c s 1960-6'! ( M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e ) . 
p r o p p o r i t y , o n l y hops, geese, s t o r e c a t t l e and s t o r e p i g s h a v i n g a h i g h e r 
i n d e x by 1960. The s t e a d y p r o g r e s s o f b e e f and t h e g r a d u a l d e c l i n e o f m i l k 
p r i c e s , b r o u g h t about by d e l i b e r a t e government p o l i c y , can c l e a r l y be seen 
fr o m t h e s e f i g u r e s . The c a p i t a l r e q u i r e d f o r b e e f p r o d u c t i o n exceeds t h a t 
f o r n i l ! : , however, because when a n i m a l s must be k e p t sometimes more them two 
ye a r s b e f o r e any cash r e t u r n s a r e f o r t h c o m i n g s u f f i c i e n t money must be a v a i l -
a b l e t o meet expenses f o r f e e d i n g s t u f f s , wages, f e r t i l i s e r s , and o t h e r f i x e d 
c o s t s . N e v e r t h e l e s s , many s m a l l e r farms i n t h e K a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n have made 
t h e change t o b e e f p r o d u c t i o n s i n c e these government p o l i c i e s made themselves 
f e l t - t h i r t y - f o u r i n t h e l a s t n i n e y e a r s (1955-63)* 'The q u i c k e s t way o f 
r e a r i n g b e e f c a t t l e t o secure c a p i t a l g a i n s i s t h e f i n i s h i n g o f b e e f s t o r e 
c a t t l e , aged about 1S months t o two y e a r s , b u t as th e s e s t o r e a n i m a l s c o s t 
about ZbO t h e amount o f r e a d y c a p i t a l r e q u i r e d t o b e g i n i s c o n s i d e r a b l e . 
O T ^ " 1 A T 1 "? ' 'nr-r ':'T-T . - - ' T , " > , v O T T O 
Q - L . - I . _ I U - i'„-.:j.jXii'j i V - j C h u 
I n c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e m i l k and mixed farms t h e f a t t e n i n g farms t e n d t o be 
l a r g e r h o l d i n g s , f a l l i n g m a i n l y i n t r i e medium (100-250 a c r e s ) , l a r g e (250-350 
a c r e s ) , and v e r y l a r g e ( o v e r 350 a c r e s ; c a t e g o r i e s . The s o l e example o f a 
v e r y s m a l l f a t t e n i n g f a r m i s ' T i l e r y Farm, near H a r t , where 12 b e e f c a t t l e a r e 
r e a r e d by a p a r t - t i m e f a r m e r who works f o r I . C . I , a t H i l l i n g h a m as h i s main emp 
ment. . i t t h e o t h e r extreme a r e Hulam, which i s worked w i t h H h e r a t o n E a l l Farm 
t o f o r m a 900 a c r e b e e f - p r o d u c i n g u n i t , and '..'ynyard Home Farm, a l s o o f 900 a c r e 
The e f f e c t o f s i z e on t h e p o l i c y o f t h e f a r m may be c o n s i d e r a b l e s i n c e on 
t h e l a r g e r farms t h e e x t e n t o f h e a v i e r s o i l s w h i c h a r e c o n s i d e r e d m a r g i n a l f o r 
a r a b l e c u l t i v a t i o n i s l a r g e r , and may be t h e r e f o r e l e f t under g r a s s w i t h s t o c k -
f a t t e n i n g a n a t u r a l economic consequence. Host o f t h e b e e f farms except near 
t h e towns a l s o c a r r y sheep as a secondary e n t e r p r i s e . The c h i e f p r a c t i c a l 
b e n e f i t o f l a r g e s i z e i s t h a t h e r d s o f c a t t l e and f l o c k s o f sheep can be b i g 
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enough t o g u a r a n t e e b u t c h e r s a r e g u l a r s u p p l y o f meat, m o n t h l y o r even w e e k l y . 
S t a n d a r d i z e d q u a l i t y , moreover, i s a l s o more l i k e l y t o be g u a r a n t e e d from a 
l a r g e f a r m , w h i l e b u y i n g p o l i c y b e n e f i t s f r o m t h e d i s c o u n t s t o be secured by 
l a r g e o r d e r s . 
BELSDS OF PELT CATTLE 
Seetuse many o f t h e b e e f farms r e l y on l o c a l s u p p l i e s o f c a l v e s s u r p l u s 
t o t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f m i l k and mixed f a r r a s , t h e b e e f b r e e d s r e f l e c t t h e l o c a l 
predominance o f F r i e s i a n cows, whi c h have been mated w i t h Aberdeen-Angus b u l l s , 
and t o a l e s s e r e x t e n t S h o r t h o r n s c r o s s e d w i t h t h e s e b u l l s , . j i n g l e - s u c k l i n g 
farms t e n d t o keep cows w h i c h a r e a c r o s s between t h e S h o r t h o r n and a H e r e f o r d 
b u l l , u s i n g a b u l l o f t h e Angus b r e e d ; i n t h i s way i s produced a b e e f c a l f 
w h i c h matures q u i c k l y , and has t h e b e n e f i t o f m i l k f r o m a cow o f d a i r y - t y p e 
q u a l i t y . 
The Angus b u l l c r o s s w i t h a T r i e s i a n cow g i v e s i t s c a l v e s good b e e f 
q u a l i t i e s - an a l l b l a c k , h o r n l e s s c a l f , q u i c k t o m a t u r e , and u s u a l l y r e a c h i n g 
Grade 1 a t t h e m a r t s . Host o f t h e c a l v e s f a t t e n e d i n t h e I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
a r e o f t h i s t y p e . Crossed w i t h t h e S h o r t h o r n , e s p e c i a l l y o f t h e D a i r y S h o r t h o r n 
t y p e , t h e Angus b u l l g i v e s a c a l f w h i c h i s a p t t o produce f a t i n s t e a d o f l e a n 
meat. 
The H e r e f o r d b u l l i s a l s o p o p u l a r f o r c r o s s i n g w i t h t h e d a i r y b r e e d s , 
g i v i n g a somewhat l a r g e r c a l f t h a n t h e .ingus b u l l , p o s s e s s i n g t h e H e r e f o r d ' s 
w h i t e f a c e , and b e i n g q u i c k e r t o mature t h a n t h e Angus c a l f , t h o u g h y i e l d i n g a 
c o a r s e r meat. 
Pure F r i e s i a n c a l v e s a r e u s u a l l y c l a s s e d as Grade 2 a t t h e m a r t s , t h o u g h 
t h e y a r e l a r g e b e a s t s and b u t c h e r s may o f t e n g i v e h i g h e r p r i c e s f o r them t h a n 
f o r c a l v e s w i t h a b e e f - b r e e d s i r e . 
A y r s h i r e cows, c r o s s e d w i t h any s o r t o f b u l l , g i v e c a l v e s whose f a u l t s as 
beef c a t t l e are numerous - f a t i n the wrong places, narrow across the shoulders 
poor t h i g h s , b i g b e l l y , and poor k i l l i n g - o u t percentages ( i . e . deadweight minus 
weight of o f f a l s ) . 'The i n t r o d u c t i o n from France o f the C h a r o l l a i s b u l l i s 
intended t o produce good q u a l i t y beef from such d a i r y breeds as the Ayrshire 
and the Dairy Shorthorn, but i n the e a r l y 1960's i t i s too soon to say how 
w e l l t h i s experiment has fa r e d , A few C h a r o l l a i s calves have appeared i n the 
l i a r t l e p o o l s r egion but f i r s t r e p o r t s are not too favourable. 
highland cows, w i t h t h e i r long horns and shaggy coats, have been introduce 
at Criradon House Farm, near B l a c k h a l l Hocks, f o r the sake of t h e i r s u i t a b i l i t y 
to poor pastures and t h e i r hardiness i n face of c l i f f - t o p winds, but t n e i r 
calves are slow to nature, even v;ith a Here f o r e s i r e . 
Those farms which do not r e a r t h a i r own calves buy i n store c a t t l e , both 
hone-bred, which are mainly F r i e s i a n s , and I r i s h , which are mainly pure beef 
breeds, herefords and Aberdeen-Angus. These come from marts a t D a r l i n g t o n , 
Alnwick and llexhat;. 
TYP::;J OF :JZSF FARI; 
Gome anal y s i s of the types o f beef farm i s necessary a t t h i s p o i n t because 
the v a r i a t i o n s i n the methods o f f a t t e n i n g are not apparent on a ground survey 
and only appear when the farmer i s i n t e r v i e w e d . Gome beef farms, f o r example, 
possess a m i l k herd f o r r e a r i n g xrarposes, and are d i f f i c u l t to d i s t i n g u i s h from 
a mixed farm simply by l o o k i n g at what i s i n the f i e l d s . 
There ore four methods of f a t t e n i n g which are t r a d i t i o n a l i n the Hartlepoc 
r e g i o n , though many farms combine one of them on a major scale w i t h one or two 
of the other methods on a minor scale. 
1. Single - s u c k l i n g 
A herd of cows i s kept f o r breeding and each cow suckles her own c a l f , 
replacement calves being bought i n i f there are a b o r t i o n s or c a l f f a t a l i t i e s . 
2?h 
This method gives a b e t t e r food conversion r a t i o , weight i n c r e a s i n g more 
(T/2-3 l b . a day) than w i t h other methods, so t h a t the animals reach e a r l i e r 
the weight at which they are sent f o r d a u g h t e r . Annual ca l v i n g s are arranged 
to take place from e a r l y December t o [February a f t e r which the calves are 
suckled by t h e i r dams up t o 8-9 months of age, though they may graze i n summer 
a l i t t l e . They are f i n i s h e d indoors on concentrates a f t e r keptember and sold 
as "baby-beef" i n the second s p r i n g a t 16 months o l d , weighing 7-7>* cwt. 
( h e i f e r s ) or 3-8;:; cwt. ( b u l l o c k s ) . At t h i s tine o f year* the p r i c e s are at 
t h e i r highest and t i m i n g i s most important, e s p e c i a l l y on the farms w i t h no 
butchers' c o n t r a c t s to honour1 For b i g farms l i k e V/ynyard Home Farm which 
wish to maintain a steady supply o f butchers a l l the year, replacements may 
be bought a t such an age t h a t marketing can be continuous. 
Cows are out-wintered on t h i s system, grazing a l i t t l e i f the autumn growth 
of grass warrants i t , but l a r g e l y hand-fed on hay, s i l a g e , and r o o t s - as cheap 
a d i e t as can be arranged. I f bad c o n d i t i o n s of weather enforce i t the herd 
may be given s h e l t e r but ge n e r a l l y they spend even the n i g h t s i n the open. The 
system saves appreciable q u a n t i t i e s o f dry fodder and bedding straw, but i t s 
bi g g e s t advantage i s the saving on labour. Since i t takes more co.s than the 
i n t e n s i v e methods described below i t must ensure high p r i c e s f o r i t s products 
and low costs. I t i s best s u i t e d t o farms where s o i l s determine t h a t arable 
i s not advisable and where there i s an abundance of grass. 
The breeds of c a t t l e favoured f o r t h i s method are *iberdeen-.-mgus X Shorthorn 
cows, mated w i t h an Angus b u l l (as a t '/ynyard Home Farm) or Hereford X Shorthorn 
cows, mated w i t h an Angus b u l l (as at Home Farm, Hart). The cows are q u i e t and 
m i l k w e l l , l a s t i n g normally over ben years, and occasionally f o r f i f t e e n , so 
t h a t replacement i s cheap. 
The s i n g l e - s u c k l i n g method of beef p r o d u c t i o n i s found on only 20 o f the 
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kOh farms v i s i t e d , out of 179 farms producing beef, while the product i s of 
high q u a l i t y and i s cheap and safe fron most diseases, i t nay not be the nost 
p r o f i t a b l e method, and i s c e r t a i n l y not the most i n t e n s i v e . 
2. I a i l t i p l e - s u c k l i n g 
This method i n v o l v e s the purchase of e x t r a calves so that each COY; i n 
mill: can suckle several a t once, u s u a l l y two or t h r e e , but sor.ietir.ies f o u r . 
Liveweight pain i s t h e r e f o r e slower than i n the ca.se of s i n g l e - s u c k l i n g , while 
sleekness o f coat an fl amount of f l e s h i n g are not developed t o the some degree. 
I .any calves are bought i n autumn or e a r l y w i n t e r when they are born on l o c a l 
d a i r y farms ant! when they are at t h e i r cheapest. Though f a t t e n i n g may take 
up to two years some are f i n i s h e d t o quicken the turn-over even though t h i s 
may mean t a k i n g only £65 instead of £80 per beast. The c a l f subsidy, whereby 
a c a l f of beef type earns a government r e a r i n g g r a n t , has undoubtedly increased 
the i n c e n t i v e to t h i s e a r l i e r f i n i s h i n g and more rapid turn-over. 
Though the i n t r o d u c t i o n of f r e s h calves can be pursued a l l through the 
year, s e l l i n g the f a t s t o c k i s most o f t e n confined to that p e r i o d between 
February and June when the p r i c e s ore h i g h e s t , so t h a t l i v e w e i g h t gain has 
to be c a r e f u l l y managed, and i n t e n s i v e feeding on concentrates may be r e q u i r e d 
towards the end i n order to f i n i s h the beasts f o r sale by the beginning o f 
summer when lower p r i c e s p r e v a i l . Thus grass plays a si i d l e r p a r t than i n the 
case of s i n g l e - s u c k l i n g . 
3. P a i l - f e e d i n g 
On farms which keep no milk c a t t l e a r t i f i c i a l feeding of calves can be 
p r a c t i s e d , using d r i e d m i l k powder mixed i n the p a i l . V/eaning comes e a r l y 
at about e i g h t weeks, Concentrates are o f f e r e d a t one week of age - crushed 
b a r l e y , f l a k e d maize, mollasine meal, l i n s e e d cake, f i s h meal and vitamins -
and hay i s given ad l i b . Sone farms put the winter-born calves out t o grass 
i n the f i r s t sunnier, but i t i s more general to leave t h i s t i _ x "che second 
summer. I t i s always two years before these calves are ready f o r the butcher. 
'This method i s the most expensive since f o r the whole of the f i r s t year 
purchased feeding-stuffs have to be used, but i t s u i t s small farms with very 
l i m i t e d amounts of grazing. U l e c t r i c fences are not used because s t r i p - g r a z i n g 
i s not regarded as s u i t a b l e f o r beef c a t t l e since they are not being given 
supplementary rations o f concentrates, and because the s h i f t i n g o f fences 
would make too much work. Instead grass i s forced by the application o f 
heavy doses of f e r t i l i z e r u n t i l hay-r.aking releases f r e s h pasture. 
I t i s t h i s type of farm which i s talcing most i n t e r e s t i n new methods of 
i n t e n s i v e feeding o f b a r l e y from troughs i n the b u i l d i n g s to produce what has 
been termed "broiler-beef" from calves i n as l i t t l e as a year. This r a p i d 
turn-over method i s operating i n some p a r t s of the country but as yet no farm 
i n the I l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n has adopted i t . 
k. Store c a t t l e f a t t e n i n g 
C a t t l e of 1;2-2 years of age arc purchased and f a t t e n e d t i l l they weigh 
not more than H;i cwt. i n the case of a s t e e r , or 9 cwt. i n the case of a 
h e i f e r , these being the weights covered by the government-guaranteed p r i c e s . 
Many of these beasts are bred i n I r e l a n d and must be r e t a i n e d before slaughter 
f o r at l e a s t t h i r t e e n weeks a f t e r the l a s t day of the p e r i o d of i m p o r t a t i o n , 
which i s a f o r t n i g h t ending on a Sunday as i n d i c a t e d by import t a t t o o marks 
on the animal's ear. 
This i s the simplest f a t t e n i n g system, since most of the work has already 
been done, and because only grass feeding i s i n v o l v e d . I t tends t o be found 
on the l a r g e r farms where labour i s f u l l y occupied by other e n t e r p r i s e s , and 
yet where there i s grass t o be eaten up. The cash rewards are s m a l l , s t o r e s 
c o s t i n g about ."60 and s e l l i n g at only Z70 a f t e r three months keep, but there 
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i s a r a p i d turn-over, since at l e a s t tnree batches can be handled i n a year. 
They are u s u a l l y bought i n "wagon-loads" of 16 from the three north-east marts 
t h a t handle store c a t t l e , a t Alnwick, Hexham, and D a r l i n g t o n . I r i s h store 
c a t t l e are imported by a farmer-dealer, l i r . John H a l l , of Manor Farm, Gowpen 
Eewley, whose f a m i l y have handled t h i s trade f o r several, generations. Leaving 
Dublin on Thursdays, the stores reach Holyhead, from where they are sent by r a i l on 
the Friday n i g h t t o a r r i v e at D a r l i n g t o n on Sunday mornings, ready f o r the 
a u c t i o n s a l e s on Mondays. Batches of ~j>QG are common, but the trade f l u c t u a t e s 
w i t h the season, being heaviest i n s p r i n g and autumn, when farmers are buying 
f o r the summer grass feeding or f o r winter indoor feeding a l l i e d to the high 
s p r i n g p r i c e s . The trade i s slackest i n Hay, June and J u l y , when only a few 
farms are purchasing replacement stock. 
more Eng l i s h stores are sold than I r i s h , however, i n the p r o p o r t i o n of three 
to one. The source of these stores i s the l a r g e number of d a i r y farms which 
cannot f a t t e n a l l t h e i r own calves but rear them t o T/2 years o l d ; west o f 
D a r l i n g t o n the dales farms provide such beasts and together with the lowland 
d a i r y farms send several hundreds of them to D a r l i n g t o n every week. 
There are many farms which mix these four types o f l i v e s t o c k farming. The 
smaller farms may combine m u l t i p l e - s u c k l i n g f o r as many calves as possible w i t h 
p a i l - f e e d i n g , while the purchase of stores t o eat up any spare grass i s common 
on many beef farms. V/ynyard Home Farm combines the single-suckling method 
O*f0 Aberdeen-Angus x Shorthorn cows g i v i n g 1*(0 calves between January and 
February) w i t h the buying of Angus stores (200 each autumn) of the same age as 
the home-bred calves, but o f d i f f e r e n t s i z e s , to maintain a r e g u l a r weekly supply 
to butchers at Stockton. I t must not be f o r g o t t e n t h a t most milk-producing 
farms also r e t a i n as many calves f o r beef as they can support, while on mixed 
farms beef animals may actually form a m a j o r i t y (e.g. on Haisberry Farm, near 
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Elw'ick, out of 100 head o f c a t t l e between 60 and 70 are reared f o r t h e i r b e e f ) . 
KA3KBTIKG 
There are three ways of marketing beef i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n - at 
a u c t i o n marts, by p r i v a t e t r e a t y , or by s e l l i n g t o the Fatstock Marketing 
Corporation who have a depot at './est H a r t l e p o o l . 
The marts are by f a r the most common f o r several reasons. P r i v a t e sales 
t o b u t c h e r i n g f i r m s are d i f f i c u l t to arrange unless r e g u l a r d e l i v e r i e s can be 
maintained, and the mart w i t h i t s competitive buying i s the next best. I n 
a d d i t i o n t o s e l l i n g h i s fatstock the fanner i s able to improve h i s knowledge 
o f the k i n d of beast most i n c u r r e n t demand by n o t i n g the p r i c e s fetched by 
the best c a t t l e a t the a u c t i o n . He can use the same occasion to buy replacement 
calves or s t o r e s , to contact the a g r i c u l t u r a l merchants who need to sample any 
g r a i n he may wish to s e l l , and to inspect the l a t e s t implements and Machinery. 
The mart means more than, j u s t a business deal; i t i s a s o c i a l round f o r the 
farmer. 
I n the Hartlepools r e g i o n an unusually l a r g e number o f marts are used: 
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Mart 
D a r l i n g t o n 
Day 
Honday 
vraae 
Aeekly throughput (1s t A p r i l 1962 to 31st Lurch 1963) 
Dairy c a t t l e Average 65 I .'ininun kO Maximum 100 
Fat c a t t l e 280 150 400 
English s t o r e c a t t l e 520 150 600 
I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e 200 100 400 
Calves 140 100 1G0 
Fat sheep 1,200 600 2 ,200 
Store sheep 50 600 
Fat pigs 400 200 750 
Store pigs 600 450 750 
sedgeixela 
Stockton 
Aiesaay 
Annual t o t a l s CATTLE - Dairy 35,537, Fat 13>633, F n g l i s h 
Store 14,902, I r i s h Store 8,763, Calves 6,520 
SilSFP - Fat 55,756, Stores 3,103 
PIGS - Fat 13,047, Stores 21,046 (1) 
Fatstock, 150 c a t t l e , 200-300 sheep, and 50-30 pi g s weekly. 
/ednesday Fatstock, 120 c a t t l e , 4^0-500 sheep, and 200 pigs 
>tle 'Aden a l t e r n a t e Fatstock, 70-80 c a t t l e , >D0' sheep, 40-50 p i g s . 
A Ilaswell Aondays 
h i l e the above are the marts most f r e q u e n t l y used by .farmers i n the 
A a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n , the f o l l o w i n g are also v i s i t e d at le s s frequent i n t e r v a l s : 
Alnwick 
Lexham 
Newcastle 
Gateshead 
Fencehouses 
Friday Store c a t t l e - up t o 400 I r i s h (weekly). 
Aonday Fatstock ( s m a l l trade - 40 c a t t l e , 50 sheep, j50 p i g s ) . 
Tuesday I r i s h s t o r e c a t t l e (700) and d a i r y cows (150). 
l/ednesday Fatstock (small t r a d e ) . 
Friday 
I .onday 
Friday 
Aonday 
Bishop ^uclcland Tuesday 
Engl i s h s t o r e c a t t l e (1,000) and sheep (200). 
Fatstock - 270 c a t t l e , 300 sheep, and 100 p i g s . 
Fatstock of poorer grades, e s p e c i a l l y f a t cows (200) 
and s t o r e s , ?0Q sheep and 150 p i g s . 
Fatstock - 70 c a t t l e , 110 sheep, 50. p i g s . 
Fatstock - 160 c a t t l e , 140 sheep, 50 p i g s . 
D a r l i n g t o n :1 s by f a r the most important l i v e s t o c k market i n the north-east 
o f England, ;-;ev/ca~cle having declined since a new bus-station was created over 
(1) Figures supplied by The Darlington Fi-Jraers• a u c t i o n mart Go. L t d . 
a substantial part of i t s market '.luring the war. The area •served by Arlington' 
mart s t r e t c h e s well down the Vale of York, up into the Pennines, on to the 
c o a l f i e l d , and to the coasts of Durham and the I.'orth Hiding of Yorkshire, thus 
overlapping considerably the h i n t e r l a n d s of the smaller neighbouring markets. 
P h i l e the smaller marts handle only a f r a c t i o n of Darlington's trade they are 
very valuable to both l o c a l farmers and butchers i n saving long journeys when 
only small numbers of animals are involved. The small fatstock producer also 
has a better chance of becoming recognized a t the smaller s a l e s . 
Very few beef farms s e l l d i r e c t to p r i v a t e butchers, p a r t l y because so 
few of them can guarantee r e g u l a r weekly s u p p l i e s , and p a r t l y because they 
wish t o v i s i t the mart i n any case, (hie farm, T o f t s , near Peaton Carew, i s 
run by a butcher, h r . 3. Jobson, who r e t a i l s h i s own beasts i n a '/est Hartlepool 
shop. 
The t h i r d avenue f o r sales of beef c a t t l e i s the !• P.tstoci: F a r k e t i n g 
Corporation who have a depot next t o the './est H a r t l e p o o l municipal a b a t t o i r , 
^^proximately 30,/ of the slaughterings c a r r i e d out here are on behalf o f the 
F.I..C, who draw t h e i r stock from a very wide area i n c l u d i n g //outh Durham, the 
Cleveland h i l l s , the Vale o f York, and, l e s s f r e q u e n t l y , from PP./. Durham and 
Porthumberland. .Pinual slaughterings a t the Pest H a r t l e p o o l abattoir i n recent 
years are as f o l l o w s : 
Year Beasts Sheep Salves Pigs Totals 
1951 4,026 -1 r> : -",') -1 
1 ,../<_ 1 329 931 15,807 
1952 4,094 i'r,,-:. /'J 436 1 ,830 ?.u , DOo 
1955 5,754 15,051 587 2^,566 
1954 5,715 16,853 12,724 35,434 
1955 5,812 10,733 231 11,573 26,449 
1956 3,947 12,220 ^"-^ 9,910 26,406 
1957 4,764 -p, OO r 353 11,116 30,228 
1958 5,116 11_ , 155 10,562 27,918 
1959 4,631 18,713 53 10,993 34,000 
1960 4, JC1 15,402 74 9,34? 30,124 
1961 5,037 21,190 59 8/01 54,717 
1962 5,548 27,137 DO 9,407 42,158 
8O-908 of these k i l l i n g s are on b e h a l f o f the Fatstock Marketing 
Corporation, the remainder being animals sent i n by i n d i v i d u a l butchers from 
c a r t a or farms. The above f i g u r e s show the upward leap i n the demand f o r meat 
when r a t i o n i n g was abolished i n J u l y 1954, the subsequent lapse as p l e n t i f u l 
meat supplies became customary, and the gradual r i s e i n k i l l i n g s , a s the standard 
of l i v i n g rose during the 1950's. The i n c r e a s i n g tendency f o r butchers t o buy 
from the Jatstock Marketing Corporation r a t h e r than buy at the marts end p r o f i t 
from hides and o f f a l s i s perhaps a t r i b u t e t o the e f f i c i e n c y of the Corporation's 
s e r v i c e . The r i s k of buying a diseased animal and l o s i n g money on the f l e s h 
or o f f a l s was a c o n t r i b u t o r y f a c t o r i n dissuading butchers from buying a t marts 
before the 1939 war, but disease i s r a r e now and the r i s k i s no longer t h e r e . 
About 408 of the F.H.C's k i l l i n g s are marketed i n and around Test H a r t l e p o o l , 
but 60/*. i s "exported" to i-fev/castle, Middlesbrough, and even London, to which a 
d a i l y wagon-load i s d e l i v e r e d (82 sides o f beef, i . e . 41 c a t t l e , or 10 tons) 
most of which o r i g i n a t e s at the h'est H a r t l e p o o l or Sunderland a b a t t o i r s . 
This unusual marketing p a t t e r n a r i s e s from the higher costs of t r a n s p o r t and 
s l a u g h t e r i n g i n the London area, and p a r t l y from the much higher p r i c e s fetched 
by meat i n London. 
The busiest marketing periods discovered by an examination o f West 
Ha r t l e p o o l a b a t t o i r s records are from October t o December f o r beef, when grass-
f a t t e n e d c a t t l e are sold o f f the farms, a less busy time from January to A p r i l 
when st o r e c a t t l e wintered indoors and "baby beef" (young c a t t l e of 1li months 
from single-suckled herds) .are marketed, and from June t o September f o r f a t 
lambs. Pigs are t r a d i t i o n a l l y cool weather k i l l i n g s and few are slaughtered 
i n the summer months. The b u s i e s t week of the year i s u s u a l l y immediately 
before Christmas. The slaughterings i n t h i s week i n 1962 were as f o l l o w s : 
Cows Bullocks and h e i f e r s Sheep -O-j ryr; 
Ik - 26 112 15 
15 16 43 56 
16 - - 49 14-2 
17 - lo 100 146 
18 5 5 168 175 
19 2 2 66 172 
20 1 4- 12 109 
( I I . 3 : This was an unusually slack Christmas) 
smxip 
219 out o f the hOk farms v i s i t e d kept sheep, mostly as a subsidiary 
enterprise. These were d i s t r i b u t e d amongst the various types of farm as 
f o l l o w s : 
M i l k farms Mixed farms Gash cropping/ Fattening/ miscellaneous 
f a f cening cropping 
13 72 59 b6 
out of 79 out of 106 out o f 9k out of 85 out of kO 
The two f a c t o r s which m i l i t a t e most against the keeping of sheep arc p r o x i m i t y 
t o l a r g e housing areas where dogs may be fr e e t o chase and worry sheep, and 
sheer l a c k of space on the small farras. 
Sheep have been an a t t r a c t i v e e n t e r p r i s e ever since the war and, encouraged 
by the progressive increase i n government supported p r i c e s , numbers have climbed 
to surpass pre-war t o t a l s by the e a r l y 1960's. The Annual Hevievs since 1955? 
a f t e r a whole year of fr e e marketing, have made the f o l l o w i n g changes i n the 
p r i c e per l b . of lamb: 
1955 2/10/2 per l b . to 3/-
1956 Up t o 3/2d per l b . 
1957 bp to j/2bod per l b . 
1953 3/3'/-^  maintained. 
1959 3/3'/ad maintained. 
1960 Down by ;>d per l b . t o 3/3d. 
1961 3/3d maintained. 
1962 Down by 1d per l b . to 5/2d. 
I n 1960 a warning note was sounded i n the Annual -Review of p r i c e s when i t was 
sta t e d t h a t " f o r mutton and lamb the need i s to check expansion and t o d i s -
courage p r o d u c t i o n o f animals l e s s acceptable t o the market". 
Prices are v a r i e d according to season, the guaranteed standard p r i c e 
ranging from i n the period I-lay-August t o 3/Sd per l b . i n January (1962 
p r i c e s ) , while the market p r i c e s reach t h e i r peak i n the pe r i o d from mid-March 
to m i d - A p r i l , and a f t e r June stay f a i r l y constant, but are lowest from October 
to November. 
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I n the Hartlepools r e g i o n while the numbers of sheep kept on i n d i v i d u a l 
farms have c e r t a i n l y r i s e n , several farms which formerly kept f l o c k s have 
discontinued them, i n favour o f e x t r a beef c a t t l e . I n general, however, 
farms which have t r a d i t i o n a l l y reared sheep s t i l l do so, and w i t h the help 
of vaccines and chemical d i p p i n g s o l u t i o n s have cut t h e i r losses from disease 
and pests. Pulpy kidney disease and b l o w - f l y maggot have become th i n g s o f the 
past, a.nd lambing losses are the worst worry. Nevertheless sheep take more 
l o o k i n g a f t e r than c a t t l e , since shearing as w e l l as lambing have to be managed 
c a r e f u l l y , and the lambs, u n l i k e calves, come i n a concentrated s p e l l i n 
March-April. 
while t w o - t h i r d s of the farms which keep sheep i n t h i s d i s t r i c t are beef 
farms ( i . e . Cash cropping w i t h F a t t e n i n g , or F a t t e n i n g w i t h Cash Cropping Farms) 
i t i s s u r p r i s i n g to f i n d how many milk-producing farms a a i n t a i n a f l o c k i n 
view o f the e x t r a work i n v o l v e d . There i s l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e between the numbers 
of sheep on beef farms and those on t k i i r y farras, some cf the l a t t e r i n c r e a s i n g 
t h e i r s t o c k i n g d e n s i t y by using the s t r i p - g r a z i n g system. Flock sizes vary from 
the 10 breeding evvec on the 27 acre Hunter House (No. 3) at .Geaton Carew to 
653 on Saltholme, 1,000 on Hulum w i t h Sheraton H a l l , and 1,000 om Shite Aurworth 
near Trimdon. More t y p i c a l i s the 3''--strong f l o c k of ewes on the 200 acre farm, 
though there are examples of much higher s t o c k i n g d e n s i t i e s , f o r example on 
High Springwell Farm near Hart, where 50 ewes are kept on a 90 acre h o l d i n g , 
or Thorpe Bulmer w i t h 1J0 ewes on 230 acres. 
Systems of sheep husbandry 
Six systems e x i s t i n the A a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n : 
1. The permanent breeding f l o c k i s the t r a d i t i o n a l method of r e a r i n g sheep 
i n t h i s d i s t r i c t . Mating i n mid-October i s followed by lambing i n March, 
and the Lambs are sent f o r slaughter a t a weight of about 40 l b . from 
June t o August, ./hen the h i l l farms flood the market w i t h t h e i r f a t 
lambs about August the remaining lowland lambs are held back t i l l 
p r i c e s recover i n October. Weaklings may s t i l l remain on the breeding 
farm as l a t e as Christmas but i t i s r a r e f o r any lamb t o see i t s f i r s t 
b i r t h d a y under t h i s system. 
2. Come farms buy s t o r e lambs i n August from the h i l l d i s t r i c t s of the 
Border and Penuines, f a t t e n them i n about ei g h t weeks, and use up the 
grass remaining a f t e r haytime.. Farms i n the f i r s t system also adopt 
t h i s p o l i c y . 
3. Store lambs may be purchased i n October when very l i t t l e grass remains 
and these are fattened on hay fed t o them i n f i e l d - r a c k s , on t u r n i p s 
led out on to the pasture, or more r a r e l y on mustard or rape, crops 
which have almost disappeared from the i l a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n (hulam s t i l l 
grows them). S e l l i n g i n 7ebruary-ilarch i s a p r o f i t a b l e business. 
k. Some breeding farms keep t h e i r lambs u n t i l the New Year when prices 
have improved. The slower-maturing Aasham sheep are more l i a b l e to 
be kept under t h i s system (e.g. on ./helly H i l l Farm and. Kiddle S t o t f o l d ) . . 
3. Dry f l o c k s are bought i n October and fed over the w i n t e r . A f t e r they 
have been sheared i n June they tire sold i n August at almost double the 
p r i c e paid f o r them. This p r a c t i c e i s found more i n Yorkshire and few 
farms i n the Ilartlepools r e g i o n use i t . 
6. I n the Bradbury Carrs area., where wet poor land predominates, cast ewes 
are bought a f t e r t h e i r best lambing days are over. They are used once 
ar a t most t w i c e , f o r breeding, .and then sold f a t . 
While a l l these systems can be found i n S.F. Durham, the f i r s t three are 
t r a d i t i o n a l and are s t i l l most common, many farms using a l l three i n c o n j u n c t i o n 
as the year goes on, store lambs following home-bred animals. I t i s the small 
r a i l k farris v/Jiicli s p e c i a l i s e i n w i n t e r flocks which eat up foggage grasses 
while the d a i r y herds are indoors. Lean h i l l lambs can. be bought f o r about 
Zk and fattened f o r sale when the p r i c e s are highest i n March-April. 
BHBBDS OF SHSJP 
.MIA Durham i s t r a n s i t i o n a l i n i t s breeds o f sheep between Scotland and 
Yorkshire, f i r s t crosses from both areas being kept. Breeding ewes are 
obtained from the S c o t t i s h border towns e s p e c i a l l y at the September sales, 
and the S c o t t i s h Kalfbred i s the moot common animal here, being the product 
of the Cheviot X Border L e i c e s t e r ram. Tow Lav/ market s p e c i a l i s e s i n the 
Greyface (or Mule) which i s the cross between the Blackface and the Border 
L e i c e s t e r . Mawes, Barnard Castle and lichraond markets are noted f o r the Masham, 
a cross between the Swaledale ewe and various rams such as the Blue-faced 
L e i c e s t e r , or the Hensleydale, or the Border L e i c e s t e r . A l l these breeds o f 
mountain sheep are remarkable f o r t h e i r f e c u n d i t y , mothering i n s t i n c t s , and 
t h e i r m i l k i n g capacity ( 1 ) . By mating such ewes w i t h rams o f the S u f f o l k or 
Oxford breeds (the most common i n the Hartlepools region) the lowland farms 
produce a rapid-maturing lamb, weighing almost as much as the dam j u s t p r i o r 
to weaning. 
Occasional farms keep breeds which are not commonly met w i t h , such as 
the Dorset Horn, g i v i n g two crops o f lambs a year, on College Farm a t Dalton 
Piercy, and the Olun, a good scavenging sheep which the butchers l i k e because 
of i t s good c u t t i n g carcase p r o p e r t i e s , on './oodside Farm near '..'olviston. At 
Cowpen Bewley, Mr. John H a l l breeds pure S u f f o l k lambs f o r the sale of breed-
i n g rams, while at Hulam, Mr. J . H . Mu:'ray has a pure-bred Border Leicester 
flock i n a d d i t i o n t o h i s Halfbred f a t lambs. 
.i JX'±J.IS-JI ;To 
Because most farms which keep cheep s e l l a l l the lambs they produce and 
(1 ) Competitive Farming. M. McG. Cooper. Crosby Lockwood, 1956. 
because these iambs would i n any case be unsuitable f o r breeding ewes, ewe 
replacements must be bought i n . H i l l - b r e d ewes are sought a t a number of 
t r a d i t i o n a l markets i n the h rorthur.;berland-Scottish Border r e g i o n and i n the 
I'ennines. Of the farmers i n the in":er zone (.defined on Page 166; who v i s i t e d 
these markets the f o l l o w i n g numbers f o r each, market were obtained, and may 
be taken as t y p i c a l of P.P. Durham as a whole: 
St. Poswcils 11 Pothbury 6 C a r l i s l e 2 ,-flnwick 2 Pichmond 1 
Pow Lav; 9 Scots Gap k Hasham 2 Berwick 1 N o r t h a l l e r t o n 1 
Hawick 3 Bellingham 2 horpeth 1 Pelso 1 
Hawes 7 Leyburn 2 V/ooler 1 Hexham 1 
These o1 "mentions" were obtained from only 37 farmers, most of whom p a t r o n i s e 
more than one market. Several sheep-rearing farms, however, buy t h e i r breedin 
ewes through dealers who use these some markets, ana i n f o r m a t i o n supplied by 
dealers confirms the p r o p o r t i o n a t e use of the same markets. 
The animals purchased are s h e a r l i n g ewes (gimmers) about IP? years of age, 
c o s t i n g ( a t Ipbp p r i c e s ) P12 to .'A1-; each. The siz e o f the batch a farmer w i l l 
buy i s u s u a l l y about 25P of the number o f breeding ewes h i s farm c a r r i e s , to 
replace older animals and those which Pis as n r e s u l t of lambing or disease, 
the l a t t e r two f a c t o r s accounting f o r about 5a of the ewes. On a bigger saale 
where there i s a d e l i b e r a t e p o l i c y o f t u r n i n g o f f the ewes o f medium age t o 
smaller l o c a l farms, a higher p r o p o r t i o n of the f l o c k may be replaced. For 
example on Fyriyard Home Form which keeps 500 breeding ewes 100 ore sold o f f 
each year t o other farmers and replaced by ewe lambs, a p o l i c y few smaller 
forme can a f f o r d . The draught ewes from t h i s farm, u s u a l l y three-crop ewes, 
are sold at about P7 - 03 each, and serve the new owner throe or four years 
longer. 
Of the farms v i s i t e d t h a t w i t h the most sheep was Phite Pnrworth, near 
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Hingate. Here 1,000 breeding ewes are kept by I l r . J.p. Sanderson, who has 
been s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n g the size of h i s f l o c k since he tool: the farm i n 
1957* 100 of these ewes axe Scotch I l a l f - b r e d s , and the r e s t are kashains, 
Dorset Horn Crosses, mules (or Grey-faced Cross), and S u f f o l k Crosses. 
The 17 rams include Dorset horn, (used e x p e r i m e n t a l l y on a l l breeds of ewe), 
S u f f o l k (mated w i t h the I l a l f - b r e d s and Luxes), and S u f f o l k Cross (mated w i t h 
the L.asham ewes). A Teeswater ram (an old breed n a t i v e to Teesdale, but now 
r a r e l y found) i s used on the Half-breds to give a black and white faced 
kashas: lamb. Replacements are bought a t Hexham, F e n r i t h , Lasenby, Troutbeck, 
and Scots Gap, u s u a l l y about September and October - about 100, while 50-60 
are reared as replacement ewes. 
WOOL 
• i by-product of some value i s the wool f l e e c e , which, although not talien 
from lambs, can be obtained from a l l sheep from t h e i r second year onwards. 
The value o f a fleece i n the e a r l y 19o0's was 50-35 s h i l l i n g s , ^arrangements 
f o r the c o l l e c t i o n o f the wool are made by a Bradford f i r m , most being sent 
to Bradford by r a i l , though up t o 1061 a f i r m of merchants from Yarn. (Herds) 
handled the trade but have since r e v e r t e d t o the s k i n and hide trade alone. 
The wool of the Hasham sheep i s reckoned as the best f o r the weight of 
an i n d i v i d u a l f l e e c e , w i t h the Half-bred next, though there i s twice as much 
wool on a Half-bred out of a Uorth Country Cheviot (Caithness d i s t r i c t ) as on 
a Half-bred out of a South Country Cheviot (Border d i s t r i c t ) . 
At V/liite Hurworth hoggs and rams are sheared i n e a r l y Lay, and ewes i n 
Late Hay and e a i l y June, w i t h three shearers and two catchers shearing 65-70 
sheep i n an eight-hour day, the work t a k i n g over a week t o complete. I n 1962 
Vi tons o f wool were shipped away to Bradford, c o n t a i n i n g at l e a s t f i f t e e n 
d i f f e r e n t grades of wool, each m e r i t i n g a separate p r i c e per pound, from the 
hogs's wool at h/~ t o the coarse Gwaledale c o t t y ends at a few pence. 
MARKETING 
3ince the c h i e f o b j e c t o f sheep r e a r i n g i n the Hartlepools r e g i o n i s 
the production of f a t lanb f o r the butcher, marketing i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t f o r 
beef. The bigger sheep producers tend to s e l l by p r i v a t e t r e a t y d i r e c t t o 
butchers i n the towns, while the r e s t use the marts and the Fatstock liarketing 
Corporation depot at West H a r t l e p o o l . The sl a u g h t e r i n g s o f sheep a t the '.'/est 
H a r t l e p o o l a b a t t o i r have almost t r e b l e d between the years 1951 and 1962, from 
10,521 i n 1951 to 27,137 i n 19'b2, though t h i s i s p a r t l y the r e s u l t o f Fat-
stock Marketing Corporation p o l i c y i n d i r e c t i n g animals t o .Jest H a r t l e p o o l 
from areas remote from the d i s t r i c t . At t h i s a b a t t o i r the vast m a j o r i t y of 
sheep- are slaughtered i n the months from June t o September. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of sheep i s shown on Maps 13 and 2o. 
PIGG 
Figs are not as important i n the economy of farms i n 5.E. Durham as sheep. 
Herd numbers are smaller l a r g e l y because pigs must be housed and take up time 
which many farmers need f o r t h e i r other e n t e r p r i s e s . On most farms t h e r e f o r e 
pigs tend to be the Ginderelias, since they stay f o r a r e l a t i v e l y short time 
compared w i t h c a t t l e and sheep, while v a r i a t i o n s i n l i t t e r s i z e and losses 
from disease and accidents are such t h a t the small producer f i n d s i t d i f f i c u l t 
t o f u l f i l d e l i v e r y c o n t r a c t s . 
1 ••>!? of the farms v i s i t e d kept p i g s , r a t h e r l e s s than h a l f . These were 
accounted f o r by type o f farm as f o l l o w s : 
H i l l : farms ili;:ed farms Gash cropping/'"' Fattening/ 7 Miscellaneous 
f a t t e n i n g cropping 
32 61 kG to 6 
out of 79 out o f 106 out o f 9*f out o f % out of 40 
2 3 9 
MAP 28 
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I n some cases where farms near b u i l t - u p areas were unable to iceep sheep on 
account of the danger from dogs, pigs were kept i n s t e a d , but there were 
many farms which kept both sheep and p i g s , as the f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s show: 
M i l k farms nixed farms Cash cropping/ f a t t e n i n g / l i i s c e l l a n e o u s 
f a t t e n i n g cropping 
10 37 27 31 1 
The size of herd kept v a r i e d on the farms i n the i n n e r zone immediately next 
to west Hartlepool as follows: (Number o f farms). 
Breeding sows 
1 2 3 b' 5 6 7 8 9 10 Over 10 
6 6 6 3 1 2 2 1 1 2 7 
dtores only 
13 ( w i t h herds varying i n number from only one up to 60, oO and 100). 
There are f o u r systems of keeping p i g s i n the d i s t r i c t : 
1. Breeding and r e a r i n g up t o porl: weight (100-120 l b . l i v e weight) which 
takes about four months, "hose animals are marketed by the same channels 
as f a t c a t t l e and sheep. 
2. Breeding and r e a r i n g up to bacon weight (200-210 l b . l i v e weight) which 
may take about s i x months. These animals are marketed through the bacon 
f a c t o r i e s t h a t l i e r a t h e r remotely a t Leeming Bar and at malton i n York-
s h i r e . Newcastle and C a r l i s l e arc also used by some l i r . r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
farmers because of i n d i v i d u a l preferences based on higher gradings at 
those d i s t a n t bacon f a c t o r i e s . 
3. Breeding and r e a r i n g to s e l l as weaners at e i g h t weeks o l d . The marts 
are used to c e l l t h i s type of p i g which i s u s u a l l y i n demand a f t e r the 
winter when f a t t e n i n g farms have empty yards when t h e i r c a t t l e go out 
?M 
4. Purchasing and f a t t e n i n g weaiit-rs, -or c i t h e r pork or bacon. 
'.lonie-srovm b a r l e y i s becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y the main food f o r pigs w i t h 
supplemental mineral meal to balance the r a t i o n from the national scale m i l l s . 
.Jot every farm has i t s own weal n i x e r or even the more humble g r i n d i n g m i l l , 
out f l o o r - n i x i n g w i t h shovels i s s a t i s f a c t o r y and not too time-consuming f o r 
a few p i g s , './here ready-mixed r a t i o n s are purchased, however, and t h i s i s 
a l l too cor.11.10n where only a few animals are kept, high costs are i n v o l v e d , up 
to £6 - Z7 a ton over the cost o f hoir.e-i.d.xed foods. 
"xlie breeds of pigs most common i n the r e g i o n are the Large White, and the 
Large '.'.']lite X Landrace. The pure Landrace i s not so common, 
Government guaranteed p r i c e s have been a stimulus t o greater p i g p r o d u c t i o n 
than before the war, though the b e t t e r f i n a n c i a l p o s i t i o n of the mining community 
has led t o a decrease i n the number of p i g g e r i e s on a l l o t m e n t s near the c o l l i e r y 
v i l l a g e s , '-lie increase has l a r g e l y been found on farms and on -small-holdings. 
The p r i c e changes per score (20 l b . ) deadweight have been as f o l l o w s : 
1956 49/7d. Feed r i r i c e 3l/2<3. per cwt. (Guarantee r e l a t e d t o feed p r i c e ) . 
195? 31/11d. 1 
195o «V9d. : 
1959 46 /9d. ! 
1960 ^3/lOd. ! 
1961 *+5/7d. ' 
1962 he/96. ' 
ir 33/6d. " " 
i( 2o/3d. " " 
'--'/ ^u ' 
'•' 27/1 d. " " 
!' 2V'7d. " " 
" 27/9d. " " 
Policy was d i r e c t e d a t a r e d u c t i o n i n pigmeat p r o d u c t i o n from 1956 to 1958, 
out i n 1959 the breeding herds had been so reduced t h a t the emphasis was 
placed on lower p r o d u c t i o n costs, and i n 1Q60 an increase of 3d. per score 
was made i n the guaranteed p r i c e to s t i m u l a t e more breeding, followed by a 
s i m i l a r increase i n 1961. Due to the l i n k i n g of the p r i c e of the n a t i o n a l 
i' ed raixtmre (a standard product) t o the guaranteed p r i c e f o r pigs there was 
thus no r e a l change i n the p r i c e s from 1956 t o 1959 i n c l u s i v e . 
I n 1963 s t o r e pigs of e i g h t weeks of age fetched about 90/-, porkers a t 
7 score (l-'iO l b . ) 311, baconers at six. months o l d 215. These p r i c e s , along 
w i t h the higher turnover (two l i t t e r s a year) make pigs a more p r o f i t a b l e 
l i n e than sheep, but there i s much work i n v o l v e d , and warm draught-free 
b u i l d i n g s are r e q u i r e d , j i t the time the survey was made most farms were only 
j u s t r ecovering from a widespread a t t a c k o f swine fever i n the p e r i o d 1959-60. 
V/hile some o f the l a r g e s t p i g e n t e r p r i s e s are c a r r i e d on under smal l h o l d i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s - indeed one p i g breeder at Sedgefield w i t h about 15 sows runs 
them i n a s i n g l e yard - there are some farms where pigs are the main enter-
p r i s e . / 4 t Stockton the Co-operative Society has two farms, Sumrnerville and 
Norton Nurdwick, devoted t o b a r l e y f o r the p i g herd, out o f 1*f0 acres there 
are 100 of b a r l e y , the r e s t being given over t o hay, potatoes, wheat, oats 
and f a l l o w . A pedigree herd of Large whites i s bred from oO sows and three 
boars, the product being baconers 'which are now sent by road to Nottingham, 
the weekly consignment v a r y i n g from 6 to 25, and-about 1,000 a year i n a l l . 
Condensed whey i s supplied i n b a r r e l s from Cheshire, 1;_" l b . being added to a 
g a l l o n of water to r e c o n s t i t u t e i t f o r feeding the p i g s . 
Large p i g e n t e r p r i s e s at Thorpe Leases Farm and Town Farm, Thorpe Thewles, 
have r e c e n t l y been discontinued due to changes of ownership, but changes on a 
small scale may occur a l l the time where farms w i t h s u i t a b l e accommodation 
take i n weaners bought cheaply f o r a few weeks only i n the hope o f a quick 
p r o f i t . This s p e c u l a t i v e aspect makes p i g farming more than u s u a l l y insecure 
as a type of farming, and the c o n t r a c t system ( w i t h the Fatstock l i a r k e t i n g 
Corporation) employed by Summerville Farm and others i s a means of s t a b i l i s i n g 
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p-rices. Another problem faced by the p i g breeders i s the competi t i o n o f 
Danish bacon and ham, the answer to which seems t o l i e i n higher q u a l i t y . 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of pigs i s shown on I laps 13 and 2o. 
POULTRY 
ulthough p o u l t r y are kept on almost every farm i n the F a r t l e p o o l s r e g i o n 
the range i n numbers i s tremendous. On a small scale a few hens nay be kept 
simply t o supply the farm household w i t h eggs, and on the l a r g e r scale up t o 
4,000 was found, where a r e g u l a r c o n t r a c t w i t h an egg-packing s t a t i o n was 
maintained. 
Chicks are obtained from a wide v a r i e t y of sources such as H a r t l e y 
(Oats i'or.., P i c k e r i n g (Hobinsons}, Hedgefield, D a r l i n g t o n ( O t i r l i n g s ) , 
.^tokesley (A. Ccymour). Great ..yton ( L ' a r b o t t i e s ) , T h i r s k ( . / i i l i s ; , ..asingwold 
(Hpiiiks;, bishop Auckland Q. H a l l ; , Yarn (Hoore;, D r i f f i e l d , Dcdale ( O i t t o n s ) , 
31d.pton (oharpes), Crawcrook ( F a t t i s o n s ) , i i e d i i n g t o n ( P a i r b a i r n s } , N o r t h a l l e r t o n 
(Harrisons;, Piercebridge (Hollands;, ' J a r l i s l e , and many more. The chicks are 
adve r t i s e d i n the farming press and many farms change t h e i r source of supply 
annually. 
Free-range feeding i s the r u l e though odd cases o f b a t t e r y feeding were 
found, and where p o u l t r y were kept on a l a r g e r scale d e e p - l i t t e r houses were 
popular. Small chicks are kept i n heated sheds to s i x weeks of age but p o i n t -
o f - l a y chicks do not need t h i s s p e c i a l treatment and are th e r e f o r e more commonly 
bought. 
3jge are sold wholesale t o egg-packing s t a t i o n s at D a r l i n g t o n (hose Lea 
P o u l t r y Packers}, at Herrybent (Heopak L t d . ) , at Great ..yton (Hichpak L t d . ) , 
a t Ahitby (Hggpak L t d . ) , to '..'est Cumberland Farmers (Newcastle and Hexham/, 
and to nort h e r n Farmers Trading .Association (Hewcastle). These r e a l i z a t i o n s 
p i c k up the eggs at the farms w i t h t h e i r own t r a n s p o r t . Homo farmers possess 
'B' l i c e n c e s to s e l l t h e i r eggs d i r e c t t o shops i n the towns, such eggs being 
stamped p r i o r t o sa l e . 
"lens are c u l l e d fro;: the l a y i n g f l o c k a t the end of t h e i r careers 
(normally a t two years; f o r sale to butchers and fishmongers, but one farm, 
hr. Li. Sanderson's Dalton F i e l d LLousc near Dal ton Piercy, i n s t a l l e d a b r o i l e r 
house i n 19'5l f o r the pr o d u c t i o n of cooking chickens of 12 weeks of age. 
6,090 b i r d s are fattened a t a time, the chicks being supplied and marketed 
by a L e d l i n g t o n f i r m (Tynedale Accredited Hatching). I n s i d e a well-heated 
shed fueled by propane gas the chicles never see d a y l i g h t , and consume 27 tons 
o f feeding s t u f f s , mainly g r a i n , i n the sho r t p e r i o d they are kept. 
'The popular breeds of ken are Gusse::, khode I s l a n d kods, Leghorns, and 
various hybrids r e s u l t i n g from crossing these s t r a i n s . 20,j of the hens are 
hybrids because of the r a p i d progress made i n s e l e c t i v e breeding, aimed a t 
increased p r o d u c t i v i t y . The hy b r i d l a y s more eggs so t h a t i t s food cost per 
b i r d i s l e s s than t h a t f o r the pure breeds and t h e i r crosses. On the other 
hand the a d u l t hybrids weigh about 2 l b . carcase weight l e s s , so t h a t the 
de p r e c i a t i o n per b i r d i s about 2s. 6c*. more than f o r pure breeds and cross.es L i ) . 
Of the 91 farms f o r which a c t u a l f l o c k numbers were obtainable the f o l l o w -
i n g f i g u r e s f o r f l o c k sises were recorded: 
Less than 50 50-100 100-200 200-500 500-500 500-1,000 Over 1,000 
Lumber of farms 25 1? 18 15 9 7 h 
Of the 116 farms i n the inner b e l t o f the survey area only 6 kept t u r k e y s , 
and 9 kept geese, mainly f o r f a t t e n i n g f o r the Christmas t r a d e . Cock chickens 
were more popular but even so only ik farms were concerned. 
(1) l.'.D. Jones. AGRTOULfUkL, October, 1960. 
?b0 
APP5NDIX 1 .nestionnaire used f o r farms i n i n n e r zone (see t e x t P. 166 
1. Where .are your farm boundaries on the Six Inch nap? 
2. What i s your farm's acreage? 
3. I s more than one farm worked? 
z t . Are you owner or tenant? I f you are the tenant who i s the owner? 
3. "o:i long have you worked t h i s farm? Can you give any information 
nr. to the l e n g t h of tenure of the previous occupiers? 
6. now many workers are employed apart from the occupier and h i s wife? 
'..'hat ages are the workers? '..liere do they l i v e ? How do they t r a v e l 
t o work? './hat i s the r a t e of txirnover i n labour? 
7. '..'hat machines are used? './hat was the date when the f i r s t of each type o f 
machine was used? How long do you keep each type o f machine? 
3, Has the use o f machines had any s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t on the economy of 
your farm? 
9. ..'hen was your l a s t working horse used? 
10. Kow has the land-use or the farm economy changed since 1930? 
11. Which agencies supply (a) machines, \Y) f u e l , ( c ) spares and maintenance? 
12. What crops are grown? Which arc kept and wnich are sold? ..'ho buys the 
cash crops? Do you process the crops i n any way? 
13« i/'ho supplies your seed? 
14. What are the average dates f o r sowing and h a r v e s t i n g the various crops? 
15. '.'hat r o t a t i o n i s used ? 
16. What f e r t i l i z e r s are used and who supplies them? 
17. What y i e l d s are achieved by your crops? 
13. kow many c a t t l e have you? I n t o which age groups do they f a l l ? f o r what 
purpose ( m i l k or beef or s t o r e s ) are they kept? 
19. Of which breed are your c a t t l e ? 
20. .0 where i s the product ( m i l k , beef, or s t o r e s ) sent? 
21. ./hat proportion o f the farm i s grassland? ILve YOU any s p e c i a l g r a z i n g 
system? 
22. What are the average dates on which the c a t t l e are brought i n at n i g h t s 
and taken out again i n autumn and spring? 
23* What are the c a t t l e fed on i n winter? 
2h. From where do the c a t t l e foods come? 
25- Do you r a i s e your own calves? I f not, from where do you o b t a i n herd 
replacements? How o l d are the replacements? 
26. Do you use the a r t i f i c i a l i nsemination service? 
27. How many sheep have you? I n t o which group (breeding ewes, rams, lambs) 
do they f a l l ? For what purpose are they reared? V/hat breed are they? 
23. '.There do you buy sheep? How long are they kept? Where are they sold? 
To v/here does the wool go? 
29. How many pigs have you? I n t o what groups can they be c l a s s i f i e d ? V/hat 
breed sire they? For what purpose are they reared (pork, bacon or stores)? 
30. .There do you buy pigs? How long are they kept? There are they sold? On 
what do they feed? .'.here are the foods bought? 
31. How many p o u l t r y have you? Of which breeds are they? For what purpose 
(eggs or meat) are they kept? V/here are they bought? Where i s the 
product sold? There i s the food bought? 
32. Do you c o l l a b o r a t e w i t h any other farmer? 
33« What i s the composition of your output i n percentages as f a r as income i s 
concerned? 
2'V? 
APP3NDIX 2 
Procedure f o r the mechanical a n a l y s i s o f the s o i l samples 
The mechanical a n a l y s i s o f the s o i l samples was c a r r i e d out using a 
Bouyoucos hydrometer, which i s c a l i b r a t e d t o read i n grammes o f s o i l per l i t r e 
o f suspension at a temperature of 20°C. The method i s s i m i l a r to t h a t used by 
T.J. l i a r s h a l l at Adelaide U n i v e r s i t y ( 1 ) . I t should be noted t h a t calcium 
carbonate and other soluble s a l t s were not removed from the s o i l before the 
mechanical a n a l y s i s took place. 
50 grammes o f s o i l were weighed i n t o a shaking b o t t l e and 200 cc. of water 
added together w i t h 25 cc. of 5 per cent sodium hexametaphosphate (50 gm. o f 
sodium hexametaphosphate, 5*724 gm. o f sodium carbonate per l i t r e , b u f f e r e d t o 
a x>E of 9 ) . The suspension was shaken continuously i n a mechanical shaker f o r 
10 hours, and then washed i n t o a l i t r e measuring c y l i n d e r . Water was added to 
the l i t r e marl:. The c y l i n d e r was shaken end over end f o r one minute and then 
placed on the bench t o allow the suspended m a t e r i a l to s e t t l e . A f t e r e x a c t l y 
4 minutes 30 seconds the hydrometer was c a r e f u l l y placed i n t o the c y l i n d e r , and 
a f t e r e x a c t l y 5 minutes the hydrometer reading and the temperature of the 
suspension were noted. S i m i l a r readings were recorded a f t e r e x a c t l y 5 hours. 
The hydrometer i s c a l i b r a t e d at 20°C. and t h e r e f o r e a temperature c o r r e c t i o n 
must be made to the readings talien. 0.3 u n i t was added f o r ever;'- degree Cent-
igrade above 20°C. o f the temperature of the suspension, and 6.3 subtracted f o r 
every degree below 20 C. The f i r s t reading gave the weight of c l a y plus s i l t 
p a r t i c l e s held i n suspension, the coarse and f i n e sand having f a l l e n below the 
l e v e l o f the hydrometer i n f i v e minutes. The second reading gave the weight of 
c l a y i n the sample since a f t e r f i v e hours a l l the other f r a c t i o n s of the s o i l had 
s e t t l e d . 
(1) C.S. Piper, 1950. S o i l and Plant A n a l y s i s . Adelaide. 
The clay f r a c t i o n Has then discarded and the s i x t and sand f r a c t i o n s were 
washed i n t o a 6.2 mm. sieve, placed over a kOO cc. beaker. The s i l t and f i n e 
sand f r a c t i o n s were washed through the sieve i n t o the beaker. The coarse sand 
s t i l l r e t a i n e d i n the sieve was t r a n s f e r r e d to a f i l t e r paper, oven-dried a t 
105°C., and then weighed. 
Tlie s i l t and f i n e sand f r a c t i o n s were separated by decantation. Cater was 
added u n t i l i t reached the 10cm. nark on the beaker. The s o i l suspension was 
then allowed to s e t t l e f o r about f i v e minutes, the exact time being determined 
according to the temperature of the suspension as follows: 
The time o f sedimentation a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l System) 
Temperature Tine sand decanation 
depth 10 cm. 
g. C. k i n . Sec. Deg. C. k i n . Sec. Deg. 0. k i n . Sec. 
8 6 40 16 5 20 24 4 20 
9 6 30 17 5 10 25 4 15 
10 6 20 18 5 0 26 4 10 
11 6 10 19 5 0 27 4 5 
12 6 0 20 4 48 28 4 0 
13 5 50 21 4 40 29 3 55 
14 5 '40 22 4 30 30 3 50 
15 5 30 23 4 30 31 3 45 
l i f t e r t h i s time the f i n e sand f r a c t i o n had reached the bottom of the beaker and 
the water with s i l t held i n suspension was poured away. The process of s i e v i n g 
and decanting was repeated u n t i l the water was c l e a r a f t e r being allowed t o stand 
f o r the sedimentation p e r i o d . 
The f i n e sand f r a c t i o n was then washed from the beaker on to a f i l t e r paper, 
oven-dried at 105°C. f o r 12 hours and weighed. 
The four f r a c t i o n s , coarse sand, f i n e sand, s i l t and c l a y , were then 
c a l c u l a t e d as percentages of the weight o f the o r i g i n a l 50 grammes o f s o i l used. 
TRIANGULAR DIAGRAM FOR 
DETERMINATION OF TEXTURAL 
CLASSES 
1 0 0 % C L A Y 
90 10 
20 to 
30 70 
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/O0% 
10 20 30 SILT 60 SO 70 90 
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% S A N D 
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2.49 
The percentages were then p l o t t e d on the t r i a i i g u x a r diagram shown oelow, and 
the corresponding t e x t u r a l class of each s o i l was thus determined. I n general 
the s o i l t e x t u r e determined from the mechanical a n a l y s i s was i n agreement w i t h 
the f i e l d assessment. 
Samples subjected to mechanical a n a l y s i s and r e s u l t s 
Sample number 
21 ( s u b s o i l ) 
29 
4 5 
46 
50 
73 
73 
A l l t i i e above s o i l samples were taken on the traverse from Sedgefield to 
Graythorp during the weeks 19th June - 2nd August, 1965, a warm dry s p e l l , 
e s p e c i a l l y during the l a s t week of J u l y . The dryness of the s o i l t h e r e f o r e may 
have accentuated the sandy f e e l of many o f the loams at the surface. 
k sand s i i t ; > clay T e x t u r a l class F i e l d assessment 
11.3 55.7 55.0 S i l t y c l a y Clay loam 
66.5 15.1 18.6 Loam Fine sandy loam 
11.9 29.5 58.6 S i l t y c l a y Clay loam 
29.2 48.4 22.4 S i l t y loam Loam 
60.0 15.0 25.0 Clay loam Loam 
53.0 19.0 25.0 Loam Loam 
62.0 13.0 20.0 Loam Loam 
59.0 17.O 24.0 Loam Loam 
Sample > number :l sand :' s i l t c l a y T e x t u r a l class F i e l d assessment 
L'lwici : 1 76.9 15.^ 7.7 Loamy sand Sandy loam 
I ! 78.0 11.0 11.0 Sandy loam Sandy loam 
I ! 4 31.4 9.3 0 . Loamy sand Sandy loam 
I I 19 69.2 14.1 16.7 Loam Loam 
I I 44 O U . 5 14.9 13.6 ijoam Loam 
( I 55 63.4 14.1 17.5 Loam Loam 
I I 60 67.1 15.5 17.6 Loam Loam 
I I 64 71.2 15.5 15.5 Loam Loam 
I I 65 ( s u r f g •.ce)3l .4 9.5 9.1 Loamy sand Sandy loam 
i l 65 (subsoil)72.9 15.8 13.3 Loam Loam 
I t 66 72.3 14.5 -IK k Loam Loam 
I I 76 08.5 15.1 16.4 Loam Loam 
I I 79 72.5 15.5 12.2 Loam Loam 
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Sample number ;J sand :'J s i l t ;3 clay Textural c l a s s F i e l d assessment 
ii/lwich 87 39.5 17.9 22.3 Loam Olay loam 
ii 9h ( surface)76.9 11.2 11.9 Loam Sandy loam 
n Qjf ( subsoil)66.0 12.2 21.3 Loam Loam 
I I 93 2^.3 Sandy c l a y loam Loam 
I I 60.9 20.3 l3.3 Loam Loam 
A l l the Elvvicl: samples were taken from Home Farm, 73.wick, i n the summer 
of 1961 (100 i n a l l ) . 
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APPENDIX 5 
3 o i l Traverse from Sedgefield to Graythorp (holes 1 - 93) 
Grid Reference and from B l a c k b a l l t o Sedge f i e l d (holes cjh - 1^6) 
1. 303337 7" dark brown sandy loan over l i g h t brown f i n e sandy loam. 
Glover Cote hook Farm 
2. JfokzS? 3" dark brown loam over l i g h t brown clay loam. 
Barley 
3. 305237 16" dark brown loan over dark brown clay loam. 
Barley 
k. 56723? 10" dark brown g r i t t y loam. 
Potatoes 
5. 369287 6 " f i n e sandy dark brown loam over l i g h t brown loam. 
Permanent grass (pasture) 
b. 571237 9" dark brown sandy loam over l i g h t brown/orange loan. 
7* 373237 6" dark brown sandy loam over 6" dark brown loam over gr e y i s h , 
yellow c l a y loam. Permanent grass (pasture) 
3. 373237 b" dark brown loan over g r e y i s h yellow clay loam. 
x u r n i r s Green k i l l 
9. 37^2'7 1?" dark brown loom over yellow clay loan. 
Barley 
10. 375236 b" dark brown loam over orange c l a y loam. 
Barley 
11. 37o2 ?6 7" dark brown loan over l i g h t brown sandy loam. 
1V. 577386 3!' dark brown loam over l i g h t brown c l a y loam becoming grey 
at 17" May and clov e r 
13. 37828b 1V ! dark brown loam over l i g h t brown c l a y loam. 
Hay and clov e r Beacon H i l l 
379286 6" dark brown sandy loan. 
over 6" dark brown f i n e candy loam, 
over 6" li£ht Brown f i n e sandy loam. 
Clover 
15* 5f.'1l':-6 18" dark brown loan. 
Barley 
16. 582286 8" dark brown loan; over y e l l o w i s h clay loam. 
Temporary grass (pasture} 
1?. 583286 6" clay loan: (dnrk brown) over mottled grey-brovm clay loam. 
Temporary grass (pasture) 
" Q "^5236 11" f i n e sandy loam - l i g n t brownish grey over c l a y loan. 
.'ouporary ^rass (pasture) 
19. 385286 12" dark brown loam over medium brown clay loan. 
Barley Oldacres H a l l 
20. 3372o6 19" dark brown loan. 
Barley 
21. 33323p 7" dark brown loam over yellow brown clay loan. 
Barley 
22. 3902^3 1V' reddish f i n e candy loon; over reddish loan. 
Permanent grass paddock 
23» 393233 9" dark brown f i n e sandy loan over 2" loam over l i g h t brown 
clay loan and g r a v e l . 
Permanent grass (pasture) 
2h. 39^233 11" dark brown loam over g r e y i s h clay l o a n . 
Turnips 
25• 393235 6" dark brown loan over grey brown c l a y loam. 
Temporary grass (hay) 
39^285 12" dark brown loan over orange c l a y loam. 
Oats kewlands 
27. 39"235 12" dark brown loan over orange clay l o a n . 
3arley 
23. 3992G5 3" dark brown loan over orcjige candy clay loan. 
I lay High Sv/ainstor. Farm 
29. 4-01235 18" f i n e candy grey brown loan. 
Permanent grass (hay) t i l e r y Cottage 
30. 402285 Drainage impeded 1o" wet dark brown loan over greyish-orange 
clay loan (or c l a y ) '.,'oodland 
31 . 403285 Drainage impeded (noss) 6" wet dark brown loam over r.ottled greyish-
orange c l a y loam (or c l a y ) 
koodland 
52. 404-285 9" dark brown loan over orange sajidy clay loan. 
Oats 
33• 4-05284 17" dark brown loon over ;iark brown c l a y loan ( r e d d i s h ) . 
Oats I l i f l d l e Swains ton 
34. 408284 18" reddish-brown clay loan Oiop s t r i p p e d ) (Old P l a n t a t i o n ) 
kewly f a i l e d and ploughed 
35• 410284 15" dark brown loam over orange-grey mottle d c l a y loan 
Scrubland and rough grass 
36. 411204 12" dark brown loam over dark brown c l a y loan. Gold and wet 
(auger sank q u i c k l y ) Buttercups and rough grass 
37. 413284 15" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loan. 
'.-'heat 
38. 415184 14" dark brown loan (changing to l i g h t brown at 9") over l i g h t 
brown c l a y loon. '..'heat 
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39 • 416233 15" orange loam (wet and c o l d , over re d d i s h sandy c l a y loam. 
C i l v e r b i r c h p l a n t a t i o n 
40. 4lu283 12" dark brown loam (wet and cold) over dark brown clay loam. 
Oak and s i l v e r b i r c h wood. 
41 . 419283 13" grey-brown clay loam. 
Oak raid elm wood 
42. 421283 10" dark brown loam over reddish clay loam. 
Oats Newton Hanzard 
43. H25233 9" dark brown sandy loan over gravelly reddish loan. 
Kay 
kk, 42428-2 2" humus and t w i g s , fa" dark brown wet loam (01- c l a y loam) over 
grey mottled clay loan or cl a y 
.Voodland ( i ' l a t ) 
4-5. 427282 16" red-brown loan over red-brown c l a y loan (.Slope) 
Boodland 
46. 428282 12" dark brown loan over reddish brown c l a y loan 
Barley Low Ilewton Hansard 
47. 429282 7" dark brown loan over 2" reddish brown loan over red-brown clay 
loan. "Parley 
43. 430281 2 • l e a f mould and t w i g s . 13" s o f t wet cold red-brown c l a y loam. 
Stee l slope. Beech wood Close i/ood 
49. 432281 2" humus and t w i g s . 18" medium brown l o a n . .Steep slope. 
Bracken, n e t t l e s , t h i s t l e s 
50. 434281 2" dark brown loan over g r i t t y l i g h t brown sandy loan. 
Beech wood Close ,'ood 
5 1 . 435281 9" dark brown sandy loan over 7" dark brown loam over dark brown 
Clay loam. Permanent grass Red Gap Farm 
52. 437281 9" l i g h t brown loam over l i g h t brown clay loam. 
T a l l grass among scrub 
53. 439281 9" l i g h t brown sandy loan over 3" l i g h t brown loam over l i g h t 
brown c l a y loan. Permanent grass w i t h c a t t l e 
5^. 441280 18" dark brown c l a y loan. Close wood 
Hawthorn bushes and rough grass 
on steep slope near stream 
55« 442280 15" dark brown loan over re d d i s h brown c l a y loan. 
Hawthorn bushes and rough grass 
on steep slope next to stream 
56. 443280 12" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Hay High Burn T o f t Farm 
57. 44S280 9" dark brown loan, over clay loam. 
Permanent grass w i t h c a t t l e , Pond nearby 
58. W7V79 1^ f l dark b r c . loam over dark brown c l a y loam. 
Hay 
59. 448279 12" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loam. 
Glover 
80 . 450279 18" dark brown clay loam. 
..: .TO f a l l o w 
0 1 , 451279 18" 'dark brown clay loam. 
Bare f a l l o w 
62. 452279 18" dark brown c l a y l o a n . 
Bare f a l l o w 
63. 454279 18" dark brown clay loam. 
Barley k i d d l e Burn T o f t Farm 
64. 455278 11" l i g h t brown loan over l i g h t brown c l a y loam. 
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65- 4-57273 10" very dark brown loam over l i g h t brown c l a y loan. 
Temporary grass f o r silfxge 
66. 458278 3" dark brown loan over l i g h t brown c l a y loam. 
Temporary grass f o r s i l a g e 
67. 459273 4" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loam. 
Permanent grass 
63. 461273 4" dark brown loam over dark brown c l a y loam. 
Permanent grass 
69« 463273 18" dark brown c l a y loan. 
Silage grass 
70. 464277 14" g r a v e l l y dark brown g r i t t y loam over dark brown clay loam. 
Permanent grass Low Burn T o f t Farm 
71 . 467277 5" coarse sandy loam over l i g h t brown c l a y loam. 
72. 469277 18" dark brown loam. 
Barley 
73. 471277 18" l i g h t brown loan. 
Oats Glaxton House Farm 
74. 473277 12" l i g h t brown loan over l i g h t brown c l a y loan. 
Barley 
75« 475277 6" dark brown loam over dark brown clay loam. 
Turnips 
76. 476277 10" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loam. Glaxton Grange Farm 
Permanent grass w i t h beef c a t t l e 
77. 479277 11" coarse sandy brown loan over reddish-brown f i n e sandy loam. 
Wheat 
73. 481276 12" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loam. 
Barley and wheat Town Farm, Greatham 
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79- '+35276 12" dark brown loan over dark brown clay loan. 
Hav. 
80. 434276 13" dark brown loam over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Potatoes 
81 . 437275 18" dark brown clay l o a n . 
Barley and Potatoes 
82. 439275 12" black sandy clay loan over gravelly sandy clay loan with 
orange sand. Barley H a l l Farm, Greatham 
85. 401275 12" dark brown loamy sand over dark brown sandy loan. 
Permanent grass Grcatham h o s p i t a l 
34. 494275 12" dark brown loan over dark brown sandy clay loan. 
Potatoes S t r i k e ' s market gardene 
8>5» 496275 10" dark brown loam over 3" dark brown c l a y loam over orange 
sandy c l a y loam. Cabbages Thompson's market gardens 
3 6 . 4Q3275 12" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Potatoes Prospect Farm 
87. 499274 4" dark brown loam over dark brown sandy clay loan. 
Potatoes 
88. 501274 12" dark brown loam over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Bough Grass South Durham Steel & I r o n Company 
89. 505274 12" dark brown loan over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Bay B i d d l e f i e l d Farm, Greatham 
90. 3O6274 11" dark brown loam over dark brown c l a y loan. 
Bay 
91. 510275 9" dark brown loam over 6" l i g h t brown loam over l i g h t brown sandy 
clay loam. Clover Greenabella Farm 
92. 513273 12" dark brown loan 5" l i g h t brown c l a y loan over mottled orange-grey 
c l a v loan. Oats 
93' 515272 15" medium brov/n loan over uedium brown sandy c l a y loan. 
I-'ernanent grass Graythorp v i l l a g e 
94. 483372 1o" coarse sand P i c n i c pari; grass Orirndon Park, B l a c k b a l l 
95• 430570 J" dark brown loan over l i g h t brown sandy c l a y loam. 
Gorse and rough grass Grindon Dene 
^ V , 
96. 477368 14" dark brown sandy loan over l i g h t brown coarse sandy clay loan. 
Permanent grass w i t h beef c a t t l e Crimdon House Farm 
97- 4-75366 13" dark brown loan over dark brown sandy clay loam. 
Parley " / l ' ..cthorpe Farm 
93. 473365 13" dark brown loan over l i g h t brown clay loan. 
'•' -arley 
99. 4715b3 10" dark brow;i loan over mottled orange-grey c l a y loan. 
Oats 
100. 46.5362 17" dork brown loan over . l a r k brown c l a y l o a n . 
Fheat 
101. 465560 18" dark brown loan. 
Pay w i t h sheep grazing on aftermath 
102. 464358 13" reddish-brown sandy loan and g r a v e l (Loany cand on f i e l d edge 
Barley Ph.orp_e_ Pulner Farm 
103. 4o255b 18" dark brown sandy loan., w i t h g r a v e l . 
Permanent grass w i t h beef c a t t l e 
104 . 4-59355 1b' 1 medium brown g r a v e l l y sandy loan over orange-crown sandy c l a y 
loan. Permanent grass w i t h sheep 
105. 457354 11" medium brown g r a v e l l y sandy loan over orange-brown g r a v e l l y 
sandy c l a y l o a n . Permanent grass w i t h sheep 
106. 455352 8" medium brown g r a v e l l y sandy loam over orange-brown g r a v e l l y 
sandy c l a y loan. Permanent grass Hart Poor Farm 
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107. 453350 11" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey cardy clay loom. 
Hay_ 
108. M!-3j46 18" dark brown loam. 
Kay Sheraton Farm 
109. 445344 13U dark brown clay loan. 
Hurley 
110. 4433^3 4" dark brown clay loan over l i g h t brown candy cl-;.y lean. 
111. 415*^ 1 12" uediuu brown g r a v e l l y candy loan over medium brown candy c i a j 
l o an. Permanent grace w i t h m i l k c a t t l e Sheraton Grange. Farm 
112. 85833s 11" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey clay loan. 
Permanent grace and o l d coniferous p l a n t a t i o n (./hangdoii H i l l ) 
115. 45633? ''8" medium brown candy loan. 
g a r l e y 
114. 454556 13" dark brown loan over orange-brown candy clay loan. 
Permanent grace 
115. 852335 r?» dark brown loai'4. 
./heat Sheraton Sect ^range 
116. 830353 18" dark brown c l a y loan. 
Liar l e y 
117. 426582 5" dark brown candy leant over 2" dark brown loam over mottled 
orange-grey clay loan. Permanent grass Pudding Poke Frxui 
118. 42o530 3" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey clay loan. 
Hay 
110. 424328 6" medium brown f i n e candy loan over medium brown loan. 
';.bodland Cole H i l l Farm 
120. 422327 3" dark brown f i n e sandy loam over mottled orange-grey c l a y loan. 
Permanent grass 
121. 419526 8" dark brown lo.au over 6" l i g h t brown loam over mottled orange-
grey c l a y loam. Permanent grass 
122. 417524 10" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey clay loan, 
ilarshy depression i n sane f i e l d Parley I l u r t o n P a l l Farm 
125. ^16522 9 : ' dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey c l a y loan. 
Potatoes 
124. 414521 6" r u s t y brown sandy clay loam over 2" r u s t y coarse sandy loan over 
r u s t y brown loan. Potatoes 
125. 411519 10" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey c l a y loan. 
Pari e-" 
126. 409517 6" dark brown sandy loam over 4" dark brown loan over mottled 
orange-grey c l a y loan. Temporary grass f o r s i l a g e 
127. 407516 7" dark brown c l a y loam over mottled orange-grey clay loan. 
Permanent grass with sheep Pest Purton Plue house Farm 
128. 4055'l4 7" dark brown clay loam over mottled orange-grey clay loam. 
Corse and rough grans (Fox covert) 
129. 4033'">5 7" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey clay loam. 
Poor permanent grass w i t h h e i f e r s and sheep ..'hin House Farm 
150. 400311 9" medium brown sandy loan over 5" medium Prowii loam over mottle d 
orange-grey clay loam. Permanent grass w i t h h e i f e r s and sheep 
131• 398310 5" dark brown loam over mottled orange-grey c l a y loaa. 
Parley, i n f e s t e d w i t h t h i s t l e s 
132. 398507 15" dork brown loan over dark brown c l a y loan. 
hay Ten O'clock Farm 
133• 39450o 7" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey c l a y loam. 
•lay 
134. 592304 4" dark brown loam over 5" dark brown clay loam over mottled orange-
r ;rey c l a y loam. Parley Butterwick Past Farm 
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135. 3905-J3 3" dark brown loam over mottled orange-grey c l a y loam. 
Barley 
136. 388501 12" dark brown .sandy loan over grey c l a y loan. 
Clover Sutterwick Best Farm 
-1 -A1-] 
137. 336299 18" dark brown g r a v e l l y sandy loan over dark brown loan. 
Permanent grass 
334298 14" dark brown gravelly SEndy loan over orange-brown g r a v e l l y 
coarse candy clay loam. Permanent grass Butterwick South Farn 
139. 581297 8" dark brown loan over mottled orange-grey clay loan. 
Oats 
140. 379296 5" dark brown loam over dork brown clay loan. 
Bay 
141. 376295 5" dark brown sandy loan over 3" orange coarse sandy loan over 
mottled orange-grey sandy clay loam. Bough grazing Redcar Bouse Farm 
142. 37^294 7" dark brown sandy loam over mottled orange-grey sandy c l a y loam ever 
mottled orange-grey clay lean. Permanent grass Green H i l l Farn 
143. 572292 13" dark brown loan. 
144. 389291 10" dark brown loan over grey clay l o a n . 
Oats Donnewell Farm, Sedgefield 
143. 387289 14" dark brown sandy lean over mottled orange-grey clay loan. 
Permanent grass 
146. 585238 12" dark brown sandy loan over 4" dark brown loan over dark brown 
clay loan. Oats Bastwell Farm, Sedgefield 
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APPENDIX 4 Det a i l s of s o i l p r o f i l e s from p i t s 
Proston-lc-Ckerne ( D a r l i n g t o n Series of Dougall) 
A l t i t u d e 2o5' above sea l e v e l . Gentle concave slope. Drainage inadequate. 
Sieving at 11". i/ater t a b l e ;3' but f l u c t u a t i n g . Drainage could be inporved. 
Parent !;:aterial - mixed d r i f t over, and mixed w i t h , a l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l . 
Vegetation - sown grasses, not w e l l maintained, and d e t e r i o r a t i n g i n t o 
t u f t e d species. 
P r o f i l e - ( i j 0-7" grey-brown medium-working c l a y loam w i t h a few stones 
up t o 2" x 2". Lc\rge granular s t r u c t u r e w i t h tendency to c l o d . 
Porosity v a r i e d but g e n e r a l l y very f i n e aggregate. Bellow 
compactness. Breaks under pressure i n t o granules but r o l l s 
e a s i l y i n t o w i r e . Not s t i c k y . Bediun organic matter. No 
m o t t l i n g . Boras numerous. Boundary w i t h ( i i ) sharp, 
( i i ) 7-11" l i g h t e r brown (chocolate; medium-working clay loan w i t h 
some sand. S i m i l a r t o ( i ) except f o r colour change, and less 
organic matter. Flecks of humus and occasional f l e c k s of mica. 
Boundary charr>. 
(±11) 11-19/^ " red-brown, yellow-brown, red and grey heavy clay, 
mottled w i t h b r i g h t yellow streaks o f weathered sandstone. 
Cloddy s t r u c t u r e . Very l i t t l e p o r o s i t y except down r o o t 
channels. Compact. S t i c k y , h i g h l y mottled i n c l u d i n g MnO . 
Fleckn of hunus and mica, more frequent than i n ( i i ) . Boundary 
over 
19*/a-40n+ red-brown ( w i t h grey m o t t l i n g s ) heavy c l a y . Compact. 
Ailnos t impermeable. 'ew stones Sticky. Cloddy. 
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; forth-west of Ilasweli (45/375436) Improved Han wo-11 ^ Scries of Bengali 
IPBtitude 4 6 0 ' . F a i r l y l e v e l ground. Free drainage. 
Parent m a t e r i a l - Lower P r i f t , w i t h some i n f l u e n c e on p r o f i l e form from 
Bagnesian Limestone from underneath. 
Vegetation - permanent grass 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0-1 ',2" dark brown loamy sand. G r i t t y f e e l . Onall coal and othe 
gragments. Peal: crumb s t r u c t u r e . I l o t t i e d p l a n t r o o t s , 
( i i ) dark grey-brown sandy loam. G r i t t y f e e l . Small coal 
and other fragments. Strong crumb s t r u c t u r e . Gcod u b i q u i t o u s 
p o r o s i t y . Farthworms throughout. Boundary i r r e g u l a r , 
( i i i ) 9)F-2T;>U yellow-brown s i l t y loam, w i t h a few coal fragments. 
Strong crumb and granul;ir s t r u c t u r e . Boundary i r r e g u l a r , 
( i v ) 21PJ-3D'2" pale yellow weathered kagnesian Limestone forming 
f i n e sandy h o r i z o n , 
(v ) 51i-'-46"+ very ,~ole yellow bedded dolomite. Streaks of Fe,,0... 
c- D 
concentrations. 
3 . Past of Paswell (High Ling Close) Paswell Series o f Dougoll 
.PLtitude 620'. P l a t f o r m - l i k e u n i t . Drainage f a i r . 
rarent m a t e r i a l - d r i f t over s o f t Bagnesian Limestone. 
Vegetation - l e y grass (second y e a r ) . Large boulders i n t e r f e r e w i t h 
ploughing. Good second class land. 
P r o f i l e ~ ( i ) 0-6" dark grey-brown medium-working c l a y loam. Frequent 
stones from l a r g e g r a v e l to boulder s i z e , mainly rounded 
sandstone w i t h angular oolorites up to 1' :•: 1 1 . Sod crumb 
s t r u c t u r e , tending t o granular and c l o d . P c r o s i t y v a r i e d , 
f i n e t o porous aggregate. Inter-aggregate good along root 
channels. S l i g h t l y compact. R o l l s to w i r e . S t i c k y when 
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s a t u r a t e d . Organic n a t t e r scatus n i g h . Sod r o o t s throughout 
hor i z o n . Drainage adequate - no mottling. Worms numerous. 
Boundary c l e a r . 
( i i ) 6-25" l i g h t yellow-brov.n heavier c l a y w i t h some sand. Many 
lar g e sandstones up t o 7-8". Cloddy but f r i a b l e . P o r o s i t y 
r e s t r i c t e d t o r o o t channels and cracks. Compact. S t i c k y . 
B a s i l y w i r e s . Only occasional f i b r o u s r o o t s a t top. Dra'inage 
impeded w i t h f e r r o u s and !ln0o m o t t l i n g . B o t t l e s of peaty humus 
add to excessively mot t l e d appearance. S t i l l occasional worms 
at top. 
( i i i ) 25"+ s o f t weathered ilagnecian Limestone (bedded d o l o m i t e ) . 
4. South-east of Hart (High Throoton Farm, 45/479339) Basington Series of Douga.ll 
A l t i t u d e 225' . Flat-topped h i l l . Free drainage. 
Parent m a t e r i a l - d r i f t over hard Hagnesian Limestone. 
Vegetation - b a r l e y s t u b b l e . Plough reaches s o l i d rock over much of f i e l d 
which i s a p t l y named Hanging Stones. 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0-7" dark brown medium clay loam, w i t h small pebbles. Strong 
crumb s t r u c t u r e , P o r o s i t y v a r i e d but generally f i n e aggregate. 
Bellow compactness. Breaks under pressure i n granules. Not 
s t i c k y . Corn r o o t s throughout h o r i z o n . No mottling. 
Hcchanieal a n a l y s i s : 33.91."' clay, 17»75/-' s i l t , 48.348 sand, 
( i i ) 7"+ brown stained chattered fragments of Hagnesian Limestone 
up to 12" long. 
5. South-east of Hart (High Throston Farm, 45/483336) Hyhope Series o f Dougall 
A l t i t u d e 1 5 c . Gentle concave slope. Drainage adequate although only 30' 
from a s p r i n g on same l e v e l . 
Parent m a t e r i a l - g l a c i a l d r i f t . 
Vegetation - permanent grass. 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0-20" dark brown medium loam, w i t h small coal fragments. Pea1: 
crumb s t r u c t u r e . Good ub i q u i t o u s p o r o s i t y . Bellow compactness. 
Will not w i r e . Not s t i c k y . Sod roots throughout horizon. 
Drainage adequate - no m o t t l i n g . Boundary w i t h ( i i ) not c l e a r . 
Pechanical a n a l y s i s : 20.34p c l a y , 18.54k s i l t , 61.13/P sand, 
( i i ) 20"+ reddish-brown medium-working clay loam w i t h stones up t o 
11" l o n g . Blocky s t r u c t u r e . S l i g h t l y compact but small 
fragments o f rock (mainly Pagnesian Limestone) throughout. 
Breaks under pressure i n t o crumbs. W i l l not w i r e . Hot s t i c k y . 
Pedium p o r o s i t y w i t h no m o t t l i n g . 
Pechanical analysis: 3>3.3',6p c l a y , 23»kO'/-> s i l t , 5 8 . 2 2 - sand. 
6. East-south-east of Part (Peservoir Parm) 45/43!-P5^5« Improved haswell Series 
Altitude 120'. Brow o f shor t abrupt slope o f small v a l l e y . Drainage f r e e . 
Parent m a t e r i a l - g l a c i a l d r i f t . 
Vegetation - permanent grass 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0-7" dark Prown medium loam, c o n t a i n i n g very few stones. Crumb 
structure w i t h tendency to clod. Good porosity. F r i a b l e . 
Forms wire only w i t h d i f f i c u l t y . Po m o t t l i n g . Worms numerous. 
Pot s t i c k y . Boundary w i t h ( i i ; sharp, 
( i i ) 7-43"+ l i g h t e r brown clay loam w i t h pea-sized gra v e l o f 
Pagnesian Limestone. Crumb structure w i t h tendency to clod. 
Pine aggregate. Compact. Hot st i c k y . F r i a b l e . Gleying only 
along r o o t channels. 
I.'echanical a n a l y s i s : 33*69/' c l a y , 19.38..- s i l t , 46.425 sand. 
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Sact-couth-east of Hart (Reservoir I arm, 4.5/46'7545) Gacirgten Series 
. I t i t u d e 16J'. Fop of lo t ; rounded h i l l - r a t h e r f l a t . Impeded drainage. 
Parent m a t e r i a l - heavy g l a c i a l c l a y . 
Vegetation - corn s t u b b l e . 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0 - 5 " dark brown heavy loam w i t h smooth stones up to 2". 
Porous, w i t h high humus content. Goal fragments. F r i a b l e . 
Crumb s t r u c t u r e , w i t h tendency to c l o d . Forms wire only w i t h 
d i f f i c u l t y . Sharp boundary w i t h ( i i ) . 
( i i ; 5 - 5 ' 3 N + mottled grey-yellowish-brown c l a y . Coal fragments. 
Sarthwormc numerous. Compact. S l i g h t l y s t i c k y . Blocky 
s t r u c t u r e w i t h v e r t i c a l cracks causing columns of va r y i n g 
thickness. Cloddy but f r i a b l e . Fine aggregate, low p o r o s i t y , 
but drainage aided, by cracks. 
kechanical a n a l y s i s : 47 .4 -1 . . ' c l a y , 20.64;.' s i l t , 31.95/- sand. 
North-west of Greathao (Claxton Farm, 4 5 / 4 8 6 2 - 3 3 ) C a r l t o n Series of Dougall 
a l t i t u d e 5'C « F l a t f i e l d above slope down to south-west side of Greatham 
Seek. Free drainage. 
Parent m a t e r i a l - g l a c i a l d r i f t . 
V egetation - corn stubble. 
P r o f i l e - ( i ) 0 - 3 " dark brown loan w i t h coal fragments, but few stones. 
Crumb s t r u c t u r e , high humus content. Porous, kellow. Sharp 
boundary w i t h ( i i ) . 
( i i ) 0-40" l i g h t e r brown heavier loam. Crumb s t r u c t u r e w i t h 
tendency t o c l o d . Compact. F r i a b l e . Free-draining w i t h g l e y i n j 
only along earth-worm channels from about 2 4 " downwards. Very 
few stones. Farth-worms down t o 4 0 " . Fine aggregate. 
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D e s c r i p t i o n of s o i l s examined i n a trench between Hart iioor Farm (435550) and 
Glebe Farm at Hart ( 4 6 6 5 5 9 ) - GHFdlFS named by B.II. Dougall. 
1. 0-12" dark brown loam. (Grid Reference 455350). 
12- 18" grey s i l t y loam ( i n c r e a s i n g i n thickness northwards). 
13- 24" mottled orange-grey s i l t y loam. 
24- 60" mottled orange-grey g r a v e l l y s i l t y loam. 
2. 6 - 7 " dark brown loam ( 4 5 6 3 4 9 ) 
7—13" mottled yellow-grey sandy loam. 
l3-60" mottled yellow-grey sandy loam ( w i t h small j ^ t c h e s of grey s i l t y loam 
up t o 12" t h i c k ) . 
3 . 0-10" heavy dark brown loan ( 4 5 6 5 4 9 ) 
10-13" mottled orange-grey s i l t y c l a y loan. 
l8-60" mottled orange-grey loamy sand. 
4. 0-10" heavy dark brown loan ( 4 5 7 3 4 8 ) 
10-60" orange loamy sand, w i t h coal smuts and fragments of Hagnesian Limestone 
and sandstone. 
5. 0-10" dark brown loam ( 4 5 7 3 4 8 ) 
10- 60" yellow-brown loamy sand without g r a v e l . 
60-70" yellow-brown s i l t y l o on. 
8. 1 1 " dark brown loam ( 4 5 8 5 4 8 ) 
11- 3 5 " r u s t y brown loamy sand. 
2 5 - 71" rusty brown g r a v e l l y sandy clay loan. 
7 1 - 7 5 " reddish-brown clay loam. 
7 . 0-11" heavy dark brown loan (460234?) 
1 1 - 3 5 " medium brown sandy clay loam. 
35-55" mottled reddish brown-grey s i l t y clay loan w i t h g r a v e l throughout. 
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8 . 0 - 3 " grey hrovm loan ( 4 6 0 3 ^ 7 ) 
' 9 - 1 7 " r.scuiun brown loamy sand. 
1 7 - 5 5 " re' 'dish brown gravel ly candy loam. 
9 . 0 - 1 1 " dart; brown loan ( 4 6 1 3 4 6 ) 
1 1 - 2 4 " reddish brown loam. 
2 4 - 5 3 " reddish brown clay loan with scattered fragments of sandstone, Kagnesian 
limestone, and igneous roc!: up to 2 4 " long . 
1 0 . 0 - 1 6 " dark brown loan ( 4 6 2 5 4 5 ) 
1 6 - 6 0 " yellow-brown s i l t y loan becoming mottled orange-grey lower down. 
1 1 . 0 » ' l 6 " Cork brown loam. ( 4 b 2 3 ' 4 5 ) i'en yards south of Mo.10. 
1 6 - 2 4 " yellow-brown s i l t y loam. 
24-36" yellow sand. 
3 6 - 6 0 " yellow-brown s i l t y loam, wi th smoothed fragments of sandstone, igneous 
rock, and Ka&nesian Limestone x?p to 1 2 " long. 
1 2 . 0 - 2 4 " dark brown loam ( 4 6 3 5 4 5 ) 
2'.—60" not t led orange-grey s i l t y loan. 
1 3 . 0 - 1 o " dark brown loan ( 4 6 4 3 4 3 ) 
1.1—26" not t i ed orange-grey sandy clay loam. 
2 6 - 4 3 " not t led orange-^rey loamy sand., 
6 r ) - 6 2 " reddish-brown s i l t y loan with gravel . 
14. 0 - 2 1 " dark brown loam (464343) Adjacent to bo. 13* 
2 1 - 3 6 " ne t t led orange-grey sandy clay loan. 
3 r > - 6 2 " no t t l ed oronge-^rey loamy sand. 
1 5 . 0 - 1 1 " dark brown loam (465342) 
mediun brown gravel ly sandy clay loam. 
44-47 : i orange sand. 
47-50" wcdiun brown gravel ly sandy clay loam. 
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1 b . 0 - 1 1 " dark brown loam ('V63342) 
1 1 - 3 0 " medium brown gravel ly candy clay loan. 
1 7 . 0-22" dark brown loan ( ^ 6 5 5 4 1 ) 
2 2 - 3 4 " i.iediuu brown sandy clay loam. 
3 4 - 5 4 " riediu..: brown sandy loan wi th anocthed sandstone fragments. 
5 4 - 5 ? u !•'ecliv/n brown candy clay l oa r . 
1 3 . 0-12" dark brown loan ( 4 6 5 j j 4 l ) 
1 ' -42" '.jeOiun brown candy clay loan with coal smuts. 
42-47" medium brown loany sand with sandstone and kagnesian Limestone fr-laments. 
4 7 - 5 7 " nediuu brown sandy clay loan ivith pea-siaod kagnesian Liner-tone 
fragments. 
1 9 . 0 - 2 2 " medium dark brown loan. k few stones up to 6" Ion;; ( 4 6 5 3 ' K ) ) 
2 2 - v 1 l ! prey-brown sandy loan. Goal fragments. 
21-57" yellow-brown sandy clay loaxi wi th coa.l smuts and large pieces of 
sandstone and nagnesian Line-stone. Lenses of gravel (mainly ; i " kagnesian 
Limestone} and sandy loan about 1 2 " th ick appear w i t h i n one foo t of 
surface south of th i s p o i n t ) . 
2 0 . 0 - 2 6 " dark brown loam ( 4 6 6 3 3 9 ) 
2 6 - 3 3 " grey-brown s t i cky clay loan. 
3 5 - 4-5" yellow-brown sandy clay loan with gravel , 
i f 5 - 3 7 " reddish brown loany sand. 
Description of s o i l s examined i n a. trench between Eden Vale and kulaia 
IkPkGVUD ibklkkLL LkkTIlG named by L.M. Dougall 
0 . 0-0" dark brewn loan ( 4 2 3 3 6 9 ) 
J-bO" mottled orange-grey clay loan wi th lenses of s t i cky groy clay and 
narrow concentrations of . j j . ^ l l fragments of kagncsian Line:-tone. 
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0 » 1 " u yellow-grey candy clay loam i.'f;i0369) 
-\P.-?M" orange card. 
h'l-bo'' grey-brown sand. 
26-bbH lenno of black yeat. 
23-72" grey-brown clay loan. 
C-J" dark brown lo;a: ('kb;7vj7) 
.;-72 ' not t led orange-grey clay looi.:, a;Lth abundant pcbbleo of nagneaian 
Lir:.octono, and boulders up to 2hu long of EcUidctone and kagnesian 
ka.no:.:tone. 
0 - 1 1 " dark brown loan (kz&jok) 
11-23" orange f i n e oandy loan. 
22-^-3,f net t led orange-grey clay loan v/ith coal auvtto, u k ! ha^necian Limestone 
gravel . 
0 - 1 1 " dork brown loan. (kb,, v!j'r) kdjacent to No. to south. 
1 1 - T ' j " orange f ine sandy loan. 
16—'hr1 not t led orange-grey clay loan. 
U ' r o f i l c c y and 0- ah own on the diagrau O'igure h were described i ron p i t s dug 
at Uecorvoir harn, high 'fhrocton, and at hour ..inda, beat kartLspool, 
r espec t ive ly) . 
0-7" dark brown loan ('i- 073^ 23) 
7~'ry' l i g h t e r brown c i l t y loan; with pea-sized gravel and coal fragments. 
C-12" grey-brown loar.i under woodland (^G?327) 
'12- l2o n l i g h t brown s i l t y clay loai;:. 
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APES NDIX 5. 
FARMS i-IAPESD IN THE HARTIiS POOLS PEG ION. 
1 . I l i l k Farms. 
Holdinp. Occupier. O/T Acreage. 
1 H-ad's KOTO ? . Barrono 0 100 
2 Lamb's Clone 11 0 . 3 1 
3 Rodridge 1 1 . D a v i s o n 0 700 
4 Rodridjf Cotto.^ V. HoTlid!»y 0 75 
5 F a i r f i e l d J . P r o u d l y 0 3 7 
6 Ciaynool A., 3madias T ^ 6 
7 3act Ga~r Sid- P.. Peacock 0 60 
3 bladcir 'Lls Fnu G-. Homsbv- 0 7 5 
9 Scu th f i a ld lowv* J . Robinson 0 72 
10 Oldaeren Lodg^ J.R. Heron 0 57 
11 Buthe-prink House L . Raw 0 70 
(fragraatad) 
.12 Brock?.? 3 . D . 3wi:aba:;k 0 1D0 
1 3 Todd's I f e v Houso G. Sdgooso 0 60 
.14 Beacon H i l l H. Watson 0 53 
15 Doix.V£.-vroll T.R. Race 0 75 
16 S lv ick Vi l lage F. R. IfcdJcer 0 105 
17 1-Iart Lndale Fa. 0. Browell T. 76 
IS Pot ter 's Fm. S. Claughan 0 105 
19 32avion Farm K. Asnuith T 60 
( f ragman ts d) 
20 Thro:3ton Grange tf.G. Cov^rdalo T 5 9 
(fragmented) 
2 1 " » L . Ogle T /, 9 
22 ' Low Throston IS.R. Wappn t 0 3 0 
2 3 Hart Glebe Fm. S. Sanderson 0 6 6 
( f ragmen bed) 
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AFtSKDSC 5.^continued. 
Milk: farms. 
Occupi'3 r 0j%. Acreage. 
Midd le Warren G. Ogle T 82 ( f ragrfie nta d) 
it u A»E. Storey T 9 3 (fragmented) 
Ibd Lion Farm D. Seymour 0 82 
S t o t f o l d Cr.-.rfc A.Hutchinson 0 35 
Lou S t o t f o l d C.A. Grosier 0 202 
Latch Farm Mrs 0 . Parke r T 50 
Northern Granga J.R.Svinbank 0 60 
Garth End R.E. Scotson 0 6 3 
Groon Farm J . Mann T 91 
Wolviston Manor 0 60 
Thompson Close L.Bra cka nborough 0 1 0 0 (fragmented) 
Cuingbon F . Ward 0 37 
Pavrbon H i l l J.G. >lus grave 0 3 1 
Gree nacre." R.A. Bro\m 0 40 
Bo- H a l l R. Bro-Ain T 1.50 
Whitton Thr.33 
Gatos 
Tovm End Farm 
2 . Ka l i iday 
R. Mortimer 
T 
0 
120 
108 (fragnented) 
White House R. Atkinson T 162 ( f ragrssnte d; 
Whitton House J.R. Thurston T /•p (fragmented) 
Whit.ton Moor R. Clark 0 76 
H i l l House M. P o r r i t t 0 70 
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APEIIDIX 5. continued. 
i-illk, farms. 
Cods no. Molding. Occupier. 0 /T. Acre age. 
4-5 Poplar Farm G. Thompson T 12/+ (fragmented) 
46 Cape House D. Applegarth 0 92 
47 Howden H a l l A. Dvr. l l 0 80 
4. 8 Brook dale F.H. Haws 0 60 
4 9 Hardwiok Dene Fm. w. Tarren T 60 (fragmented) 
50 Ne^stoad Farm T. Frankl in T 50 
5 1 Ivy House R. 3arker 0 20 
r-
- A -
Hamblaton View A. Ward 0 30 
53 Town House F. Wright 0 76 (fragmented) 
5 4 Hast Lea J • Armstrong 0 33 
55 Woogra R. Blythman 0 130 
56 Manor Farm R. Blythman 0 100 
5 7 Sundial Farm J . Smith 0 33 
53 Ainsty Farm T. Horner T 105 
59 Rose House F. Fawell 0 95 
60 Sauf H a l l J.R. Gale 0 139 
61 We t o r t on House 6 F.-J. Young T 56 
62 it u ^ r*j » Henderson T 53 
63 Lis ards Fm. 4- F. Young T (fragmented) 
6/, a it ^ R. S. Raw T 56 
65 Greensida Farm 3 . E l l i o t t T 131 
66 Boyne Gardens J . Alders on T 
6 7 Sedgefield, Manor W. Chrystal 0 40 
63 Wolviston H a l l Fm. R. ,H. Wallace 0 60 
2T/h 
APBIIDIX 5. continued. 
Mi lk farms. 
I I . 
Code no. Holding. Occupier 0/T Acreage. 
69 Wilmire House G.R. B o l l 0 100 ( f rag me nte d) 
70 White House W, J.. B 1stob 0 1/0 
71 Bastwell W. Musgrave 0 83 
72 Brackenhi l l Fm. 1 W, Searle T 37 
73 ii « 2 T. R. Tyre11 T 70 
1L Thorpe Moor Lodge W. Ramsey T 50( fragmented) 
75 Shot ton West Ftn. T. Wilson T /,5 
76 Shotton H a l l Fm. G, H, Davison T 127 
77 Parklands Farm H. B i r d T 35 
78 Hunter House No. 3 C. Clark T 57 
79 Hunter House i lo . 1 A. Finhvick T 57 
. Mix. ed Farms. 
80 Tveddle Black T. Ol ive r T 163 
Halls 
31 High Hesleden J . 0 . Brewis T 271 
82 We ems Farm Mr' T. Oswald 0 130 
33 Hard.wick Blue 3. lea T 200 (fragmented) 
Hour-e. 
H Hardvick H a l l P. Chrystal 0 2 50 
Farm. 
35 Floctshot Farm H. Wa l t o n T 200 
36 Blakely H i l l W. Ramsey 0 100 
87 Woodlands Close H.G. Carter 0 157 
83 Catchgate Farm J . M. Shotton T 200 
89 Southf ieId Ftn. J , Covin T 1/0 
90 M i l l H i l l Fm. T. Clark T 112 
27$ 
APRSNDEC 5. continued. 
Code :io. Holding Occupier 0/T Acreage 
91 Saltholme Farm T . C . I . 0 1,634 
92 Wood Close J . W. Dobson 0 Bf> 
93 B l a d c Hu w o r t h J . Spence T 137 
94' Low Syainston C. Ki rk T 214 
95 Lou ITeuton Hansard S & D. Hutchinson T 217 
96 Woods ide R. Carter T 250 
97 Armigate House W. Watson T 90 
98 Ridding Poke D. Appleton T 82 
99 Dropswell J.R. Marshall T 219 
100 3ast Ho l l i ng Carr C. Sanderson 0 127 
101 Whyn House ti 0 203 
102 l l iddle Suainston S. H. Boland T 209 
103 Church Farm 3. Lightovrler 0 73( fragmented.) 
104. West Carr Side J . W. Redfern T 126 
105 Elderberry H a l l W. T ink le r 0 222 
106 But to ri.d ck E as t R. H a l l T 168 
107 Butte w i c k West A. Weight man 0 230 
108 Butterwick South W. H a l l 0 134 
1.09 Re dear House R. Svinbank 0 120 
110 Beacon H i l l T. H a l l T 104( fragmented) 
Cottage 
111 Ryal Farm R. W. Shann 0 ISO (fragmented) 
112 Howie Hope Farm tt 0 86 
113 H a r t - o n - H i l l Farm G. Simpson T 153 
114 i l i l l House H. 3 . T ink le r T 253 
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APISHDIX 5. continued. 
Mixsd Faros. 
Code No. Holding. 
115 Bridge House 
116 Amerston H i l l Fm. 
117 High S to t fo ld South 
118 High S t o t f o l d North 
119 Three Gates Farm 
120 College Farm 
121 Dovecote Farm 
122 Blwick Home Farm 
123 Slvrick North Farm 
Lamb's House 
125 North Urn Farm 
126 Naisberry 
127 Pr iory Farm 
123 Uesbitt H a l l 
129 Sheraton H i l l Fm. 
130 Shera ton Grange 
131 Cotsfold Close 
132 Middleton House 
133 Lov F i e l d Farm 
13-4 Sundial Fa. East 
135 » 11 West 
136 Middle Burn T o f t 
137 Newton Bewley Grange 
138 1 larch House 
Occupier. O/T. Acreage. 
HJ3. T ink le r T 151 
W.T. Hutchinson T 73 
" T 209 
H. Pen::. T 237 
E. Herdman 0 107 
(fragmented) 
I I . Johnson 0 140 
F. Grieve? 0 l/+0 
(fragmented) 
F. Sturrock 0 239 
S. B e l l 0 124 
N. Proud 0 110 
T. Brovm 0 100 
A. Bird. 0 235 
T. Brovrn 0 150 
T.D. B i r d T 219 
J .0 . Brevris & Son 0 365 
H. Husgrave 0 203 
Mrs D.A. Appleton 0 37 
J.W. Jobson 0 121 
U.S. Scotson 0 110 
J . G. Scotr;on T 37 
W. J . Taylor T 76 
S. Linton 0 130 
R.B. Craggs T 150 
T.R. Crovden T 62 
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A?PS IJD LK .5. c ont inue d. 
Mixed Farms. ' 
Code no. Holding 
139 
140 
1/1 
142 
143 
145 
146 
147 
14 a 
i - : : -
150 
151 
152 
15? 
154 
155 
156 
157 
1 "6 
159 
160 
161 
162 
Fair? ie -Ids 
iiRi-.-ton Be vie y Manor 
Bine House 
G-reatham Mersb 
House 
Thorn Tree F,-rm 
Padding Hook Farm 
Middle F ie ld Farm 
Hunter House "To. 2 
Ore 3nabe I l a Farm 
Reckon b i l l 
South Moo;- Farm 
7ar t on South Farm 
Sletob Ha] I Farm 
3Istab H i l ] Farm 
- t i l l i n g t e n Tcvra Fm. 
S t i l l i n g t o n bast 7>n 
Coalgarth House 
Thorny Close 
Station Farm -
0r<"ok Barns Farm 
Vievrly IT i l l Farm 
Tews Farm 
-read lea Fa -^n 
Southfields Farm 
0 ccupie r 
J.G. Scotson 
J . Thompson 
G. atkinson 
G. Dresser 
P. DrBsp.or 
R. Dresser 
H. Corner 
S. Lows on 
B. B e l l 
G. Swinbank 
A. Sed.rbanlc 
vf. Suinbenk 
J . T ink l o r 
J . J . Ko mn 
J .T . Scurr 
A. ^oues 
R.M. SmUh 
J . R. Kennedy 
G. Stevenson 
•n >•) - - J v . ' • - i J - . . 
R. Kennedy 
tJ. D. Kitchen 
G. Beatty 
S. Thomas on 
T 
T 
Acreage 
22 
150 
202 
128 
75 
110 (frags™ n ted) 
56 
93 
16c 
150 
125 
173 
206 
200 
261 
119 
le-0 
ICO 
100 
e so 
130 
134 
170 
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AFESliDIX 5. contitmed. 
Occupier oA. Acreage. 
163 Longpasture House W. Barker T 260 
16,4 Rodnarshall Mains Farn J . P. tij Harvard 0 2A0 
Church Farm it 0 U5( fragmented) 
166 P i t f i e l d House P. H i l l 0 100 
167 Fishburn West House G. Morgan 0 260 
168 Fishburri Toim Farr. G.W. Robinson 0/T 132( frr : granted) 
169 Trinxlon H a l l Farm J . M. Patt ison 0 95( fragmented) 
170 Southern Law Farn! B. Scurr J-p 209 
171 Oarr House C. B. Taylor 0 165 
172 Ifect Woodburr Farm G. Cowan 0 104 
172 Grecnhilis Fa rm A. Johnson T 214.( fragmented) 
174- Fleming F i e l d Farm F . B. tfreford T 16.4 (fragmented! 
175 Elder Acres Farm R. D . Musgrave T 176 
176 Horden Hall Farm A.F. Howard C / T 360 (fragment/? d) 
177 Mordon Koor Farm R . E . Wright 0 120 
178 Kclloe H a l l Farm A. Wilson T 220 
179 Hole Hou.se ti T 103 
130 Lou Raisby A. F . Taylor T 
181 High Raisby u T 100 
182 Shotton Vi l lage Farm Mrs. Wappat T 170 
I83 Thorpe Moor Farm Mrs Hodgson T 150 
18/,. Lou H i l l s Farm. R« W, Snoudon oA 120 
185 Easing ton White House it oA 80 
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APPENDIX 5. continued. 
Cash cropping w i t h f a t t en ing farms. 
Cods No. Holding 0 0 eun ie r 0/T Acre a; 
166 CotKfold Grange J . King 0 8/, 
187 Brewery Farm T. Seymour 0 113 
183 Oahers ide H. B i rd T 154. 
189 Low Warren Farm G. Ogle (Jnr) T 62 
100 Middlethorpe Farm T. S. Brown 0 
101 North Hart Farm F . Brown 0 193 
192 High Throston Farm R. B i r d 0 129 
193 Reservoir Farm ti T 37 
194 Quarry Farm D. H. Clapham 0 10A 
195 High Throston South L . C. dlapham 0 64. 
196 High Tnnstal] Farm S. Darl ing 0 210 
197 Dalton F i e l d House G. Sanderson 0 94 
193 Low Tunsta l l Farm Craven Bros. T L26 
.199 Br ie r ton North Faru. G. Broi.m 0 200 
200 Br ie r ton East Farm G.W.T. Brison 0 138 
201 Owton Grange L . Wood T 105 
202 Claxton Farm G. Nichol T .127 
203 Claxton Grange W. Dry den 0 136 
201, Blue House a 0 .118 
205 Owton Fence Farm T. R. Teas dale 0 150 
206 Golden Flafcts Farm W. Layton T 108 
207 Tofts Farm B. Jobson T 138 
208 Greatham H a l l Farm R. F.A. B e l l T 365 
20 o '.Test Meadows Farm W. 3 . Nright T 841 
2 8 0 
APELDH 5. continued. 
Cash Cropping: w i th f a t t en ing farms-. 
Code Ho. H e ld ing. Occupier m Acreage 
210 F i e l d House J» Fait chins on T 81 
211 Wolviston High Grange Mrs I . Peacock T 188 
212 vfest Farm W. Hoddings T .124 
213 Halls F i e l d Farm u T 65 
214 Lev Burn T o f t Farm it T 215 
215 Trimdon House J . H i r s t 0 130 
216 Layton House F. Hanley 0 342 
217 Benknowle Farm J . Jobson 0 100 
213 Hart Home Farm F . Dar l ing . 0 254 
21? Gloirer O'er Him Fm. H. Craggs T 208 
220 Crimdon House J . k . ColJingwood 0 160 
221 Sheraton Farm M. Brown T 165 
Tuns ta l l H a l l Farm H. Robs on 0 56 
p O o Cat cote Farm it T 147 
2' J ' Daltor. Manor Farm G. Jobson 0 178 
(fragmented) 
225 Whelly H i l l Farm J . Linton 0 236 
226 West Layton Farm R. Swinbank T 190 
227 Claxton House Farm F. S ls tob 0 106 
228 Town Farm- C. Jackson 0 120 
229 Co1 *ley House H. A l l i s o n 0 250 
230 Briert.on West Fm G. Herbert 0 163 
231 Hulam Farm J . H. Murray T 564 
232 High Soringwftll Fm. H. Darling 0 90 
API-S HDEC , 5 continue d. 
Cash Cropping wi th f a t t en ing farms. 
Coder No« Holding Occupier 
233 Deaf H i l l Farm T. Hopper 
234- North Moor Farm T. Hopper 
235 '/a"t FaTi ?. 3 . Hopper 
236 Shotton White House R.V. Rutherford 
237 S + ^ai rbe rT*v H n 11 Fn TVI' it 
233 F i l l r o k e Farm M. Gollingwood. 
239 Hart. Farm J . Barker 
240 Knottv H i l l Farm F, Craggs 
2A1 Sards Farm G. Lawson 
242 Lou Shotton Farm W. Craggs 
243 West Shotton Farm u 
244 Foxton Worth Farm A. Hart 
245 Lou Foxton Farm. ti 
246 S'lstob North Farm A. Wood 
247 l-ferton Grange R. Wood 
24G S t i l l i n g t o n North Farm S. Thompson 
9 /.o 
y / 
Whitton Manor Farm J . H a l l 
250 Thomtree Farm L.W. Rhys 
251 
252 
Norton Low 
M i d d l e f i e l d Farm 
ilorton M i d d l e f i e l d Fin. 
T. Slcoat 
J .S. H a l l 
253 Surcmerville Farm Stockton Co-op. 
254 Norton Hardwick Farm a ti 
C j ) Tithe Barn Farm A. G. Lockey 
256 Northf ie lds Farm T . S . Watson 
o/r Acreage 
T 233( fragmented) 
0 9? 
T 3 5i( fragmented) 
0 / T 112 
0/T 95 
0 160 
0 1/0 
0 182 ( f ra g me nte d) 
0 400 
0 300 
0 400 
0 1-30 
0 200 
0 238 
0 242 
0 174 
T 120 (fragmented) 
0 68 
0 210 
0 200 
0 60 
0 80 
T 70 
T 2/,,6 
A". EG "IDIX 5 continue d. 
Cash chopping; wi th f a t t en ing farms. 
Code no. Holding Occupier Acreage 
257 Boa Close Farm S. Whitehead 0 152 
253 Bishopton West House 0 . Armstrong 0 200 
259 G i l l y F la t Farm H.H. B e l l 0 259 
260 Town Farm W. T w i z s l l 0 1.57 
261 East House W.C. Dove T 203 
262 Trimdon '/est Farm S. T ink le r T I40 
(fragmented) 
263 Trimdon Grange Farm T. Robinson T 71 
264 Trimdon East House G.S. Carter 300 
265 Garmondsway Middle Fm. Rutter Bros. T 490 
266, Harpington H i l l Fa rm R. Lawson 0 200 
267 Warren Farm K. Wilson T 247 
(fragmented) 
263 Bot t l e H i l l Farm J.R, Smith T 250 
269 V/ingate Grange A. Flowers T 370 
270 Grindon Grange I . McLaren 0 235 
271 Thorpe Leazes Farm T. A l l en 0 250 
272 Thorpe Thewles Manor Fm. P. G. McLaren 0 300 
273 Orchard Barm n 0 116 
274 Sprucely Farm J.C. Dove T 60 
97 Carlton Grange : .H . Smith 0 159 
(fragmented) 
276 High Barns Farm D.R, Wilson T> 265 
277 Old Acres H a l l Farm T. E , Watson 0 296 
278 Fast Close Farm F . Craggs 0 240 
279 3tob House VJ. Darl ing 0 109 
283 
APES!-IDIX 5 c o n t i n u e d . 
I ^ . F a t t e n i n g - i r i t h - c a s h c r o p p i n g f a r m s . 
Code n o . H o l d i n g 0 c c u p i e r m Acreage 
2 BO t i O r t h 3 1 a c k h a l l s Farm A . W r e f o r d T 
2 8 1 ¥ e r ' t H o i ! i n g C a r r Farm B . ' W. Sander son 0 162 
282 B l a e k h i l l s Fa rm J . Smal]. vood T 34 
283 Lev H e s l e d e n Farm T •J • Broun T 79 
2 8 / Hos l edea H a l l Farm T . S v i n b t i r n T 146 
285 Top House G. Mas on 0 42 
H a r t b u c h o s H a l l Fa rm C. H . Wre f o r d r\ \J 82 
Whi t e I l u r m r t h Fa rm D . Sande rr . on m 1 595 
238 Gat J aw H a l l F a r , n M i SB 3 , l l i c h o l 0 120 
289 F i k e Whin Farm it 0 180 
290 Red Barnes Fa rm 0 37 
2?1 W o r t h C l o s e H . H u t c h i n s o n T 85 
2 > - C a t l e y H i l l Fa rm A . Kir^c p a t r i c k T 64 
293 West H u r t on D i m House D . Sande r son 0 171 
29.4 H u r t o n Farm w . A l l e n T 70 
295 3 table t o n Old. H a l l Fa;-in J . S tonehouse T> J- 225 
296 Co le H i l l Farm R. I T i c h o l 0 486 
297 Amora ton H a l l F a r m J . Sande r son 0 ••90 
29S Hi ; - jh St ra ins t o n Fa rm J . T . Mus g r a v e T 218 
299 C lose House w. S h e p h e r d rp 28^ 
300 Red 8-ap Farm T . H . H u t c h i n s o n m 1 337 
3 0 1 Nei-rton H a n g a r d F a r a J . Thompson 135 
302 H i ; - h B u r n ToC't Far - 5 G. B o l a n d T 1 7 ' 
284 
A P E ID K •'>. c o n ' - i i i n e d . 
n i n p - i r i t h - c a s h c r o p p i n g f a r m e . 
> t e Ho . H o l d i n - 0 ecu p i « ** 
H a l e I'larin F , Scooson T :;<i3 
3 0 1 
305 
U;/-ayara Ilooi F a r n 
G m b l e t o n Farm, 
•or 1 Londoeae r a y 
Thompson 
0 
n 
900 
f "r"'/"TintedJ 
525 
%a;-J-37 C a r r Parsi F . L , K a r r i r o n o 73 
( f r e e m e n l . - l ) 
307 3 ' i i inys ine Farm P..-'-. Majwh&n 0 51 
Gamble Hue-die "Fcra a. . . l a r i a g t o n 0 173 
309 
310 
G a l l o y La<? Farm 
B u t t e rude : '. '00c F a . 
J . "J t h e r i n g b on 
I 1 . C l i f f o r d 
c / r 
0 
201 
( f r a g m e n t e d ) 
273 
311 Ton 0' C l o c k Farm it 0 1'So 
312 H u t t o n Herey* - S i l l F a r * . R.Wood m 50 
313 ' " e l y H o u e j :! . Johjaeen 
m i 212 
3 U j o o i n d Farm C . i f e l k e r T !?:.: 
31? P i l m o r ? Houaa W, S t e v e n s o n 0 no 
315 O l d V i c a r a g e Farm ' / . . I . Wa l sh 0 70 
317 Green H i l l Fa rm T . Pre a t 0 ].10 
313 Ox Clone Farm BOI<BS B r c f h . ' T 
319 Cote Hook Farm it it 0 124 
320 Diamond H a l l Farm F. H . Creeps 0 300 
321 Hs n o l e n s T 89 
322 Covin 1 rn F?.r«n 0 . Hay T 11/ 
323 P u l t h o r p e Farm A . H u n t e r T 337 
n ^ > 
J • ~'+ 
32.5 
326 
Cowuern Bevr ley l i e n o r 
F a r m . 
L i t t l e Marish F a r m . 
Co'/pen V i l l a s e Farm 
J . H a l l 
A . F a r r o w 
T 
T 
T 
Z50 
( f r a ^ n t - v i l ) 
1'7 
( f ran; n e s t e d ) 
9C 
( f r a g m e n t e d ) 
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APESIQK 5, .conUnugd. 
F / . Fat ^n in ,^ 7 Yith ? ca^h p o p p i n g . f a r i ng 
H 2 M i ^ O c c u o i e r 
327 J a r l 1 s Hook Fa rm J . W a l l e r T 116 
Lovrer G l a x t o n F a r m G. H i c h o l T 125 
J ' ' s ••Jest P a s t u r e Fc rn i J . A t 1 "m '3 on 0 97 
330 S pr ingv/o 1 1 H cms e tt 0 n o 
331 B r i o r t o n Moor House G. N i ' . ' h o l 0 168 
332 M i d d l e S t o t f o l d F a r a a 0 262 
333 S h e r a t o n H a i l Farm J . H , M u r r a y T 3 3 ' 
33-4 S t o t f o l d Moor Fa rm F . H u t c h i n s on T 1 5 1 
335 3 I » « r a b o n West Grange c H u t c h i n n o n 0 / T 203 
33c T i l o r y Farm •J. T i p l a d y r\ 2? 
T ~> r >' 
^-'-< ! ' b i s o n Farm K . I . F o r d 0 53 
~ .J > Thorps B u l n t i r Fa rm : . / . F . H a l l 0 28C 
339 S o u t h L a y t o n Farm W. Craggs 0 193 
340 Brakes Farm J . B a r r o n m : U 
3 4 1 C r o - r i y H a l l F a r n T . B roun 0 200 
3 /2 S t i l l i n g t o n 3as t . Farm G. Kno-c T I.3O 
343 H i g h M i d d l e f i e l d ? a m C. G u r r y •0 1.60 
3!A L i t t l e S t a i n t o n M a n o r Fm. B . Wise 0 203 
3 4 5 7 r o a p e c t Houne H . H u t c h i n s o n 0 30 
34"- N o r t h s i d e Fa rm J . A t k i n s o n I 110 
34-7 Horse C lose Farm P . D u i g n a n 0 /T V / - 45 
Doxmland D a i r y Farm J . H a l l 0 130 
3'. 0 H i o p t on Grange Fa rm F . S l d e r s 0 250 
35? F i o h b u r n H a l l Fa rm G. Danby T 188 
( f r a g m e n t e d ) 
APFaijDIX L 5 i t c o n t i n u e d , 
Code n o . H o l d i n g 0 e c u o i a r A c r e a g e . 
351 Garmondsvay H a s t Fm. • C r i ^ p •T .300 
352 Green Knowl.es Fa rm T . 1 :-7.B. W a l t o n 0 186 
353 Town Farm R. Brown 0 100 
( f r a g m e n t e d ) 
354 H i g h Farm G.' I . " ' h o r n t o n 0 300 
( f r a g m e n t e d ) 
355 L i l a c House F . i H a l l 0 147 
( f r agmented) 
356 0 ; L I . H i l l T 40 
357 "• v . L o a d Farm I . Parsons 0 QQ 
353 S t o n y F l a t Fam T . H . Robson T 300 
359 Ox Kye Farm T . E a s t 0 172 
360 H i g h House F e r g u s o n 0 173 
3 6 1 Two M i l e House M . Helms l e y T 100 
362 C a l i f o r n i a Farm Ur i g L . Umpleby 0 / T 146 
363 B r a d l e y F a r u G. S t a i n t h o r p 0 72 
36/, K e . l l o e Laws P a r a J . N i c h o l s o n ± 168 
V , i - i io ce l l a n e ous f a r m n . 
11 i l k re t a i l ' 
365 Dane Leases Farm H . Thomps on 0 3Q0- f r o m oi 
p r o d u c t i o ; 
3 66 H a r t Moor Farm 11 0 170 P o t a t ' 
367 W a l l f i : > l d Fa rm ti 0 200 " 
368 P a r k House 11 0 199 1 1 
369 Red H u r w o r t h Farm tt 0 1 7 1 " 
370 H u r t o n H a l l Farra ti 0 233 " 
3 7 1 b u r t o n B ine Hoiioe Farm it 0 130 " 
28? 
APPENDIX 5 . c o n t i n u e d . 
V . M i s ce l l a n e ous f a r m s . 
Code n o . H o l d i n g . O c c u p i e r 
VJ. F o r t e s 
0/T Acreage 
372 G i o n e r s v a l e Fa rm 0 160 
M i l k p roduced and r e t a i l ed 
373 l o e c h m i r e F a r a it 0 200 
M i l k Produced and r e t a i l e d 
374 Town Farm J . J . Brown T 10.5 
A r a b l e 
375 Gray 1 s Land R. Hub c h i n son. T 43 
Ycuri'T s t o c k f r a m e d 
376 S e a t o n Snook F , D a v i s o n T " 4:50 
G r a c i n g o f t e mpora ry s t o 
377 H 0 p T39 r H ous e R. Brown 0 60 
Young S t o c k g r a z e d 
3 r75 W o l v i s t o n M i l l F a r m . R. F o r s t e r 0 30 
Young s t o c k gra-sed 
379 M o r t o n W h i t e House T . .E . Watson 0 66 
Aratole 
3?£! Grassy Hook Farm W. Coup? 0 40 
Ma ike t Gardens 
3 : 1 Ous ton Moor Fa rm R. F o r s t e r T 50 
Young s t o c k g r a z e d 
3&2 i I t . on Lane Farm P . M . S t a p l e s 0^ " 5 0 
G r a z i n g o n l y 
383 Grave] . H o l e Fa.rm S . Kn^ggs 0 30 
Young s t o c k g razed 
3o s4 C o l l i n c l o s e Farm C.Thompson 0 250 
A r a b l e 
335 Howden House T . D . F i r b y 0 20 
Accommodat ion g r a z i n g 
386 R a i l w a y Land T . T h o r n t o n T 30 
Young s t o c k g r a z ed 
337 The Bunga low G.F.. S k r i p f c a 0 30 
M a r k e t Gardens 
•~)";- C _>..)i_> B i s h o p t o n Glebe Fm, J . Lynas 0 40 
YoimP" s toc ' " (?3*> 2>3 d. 
339 Holme 1 ^ a G. F o r d y o" "J 30 
Accommodati an g r a z i n g 
390 Brookside Farm C. McCune 0 80 
Young s t o c k g r a z e d 
3 9 1 Rosedale Farm 5 . B . H o p k i n s on O/T 102 
Accommoda t i o n G m z l u g 
392 Toi-niend Farm G. W a l k e r T 90 
A r a b l e 
393 T'hroston Grange G. A r m s t r o n g T 40 
M a r k e t Gardens 
394 H a r d w i e k Grange F . C . H e d d i e T 52 
Accommodat ion g r a z i n g 
395 3 a s t Fa^-m Mrs S . J . N u n n T 122 
S t o r e s r e a r o d 
?96 Home Glebe Farm T . Dawson T 4 1 
S t o r e s r ea red . 
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APPENDIX B" continued 
V. i iscellaneou.s Farms 
Code No. Holding 0/T acreage 
397 .-'innate Low Grange G. Bryson T 92 (fragmented) 
Harket ga rdens and arable 
393 H i l l Farm J..S. I a l l 0 75 
Accommodat ion erasing 
399 Corner'c Land 11. Corner 0 
Arable 
op 
w i t h pigs 
300 Uewlunds Para - . .N . J . Pinch rn 
.Stores 
5'i 
reared 
301 3 e a t o n Grange B. B e l l 73 
..rable 
302 Benbridge I I . B i r d 0 74 
Arable 
303 ..innate Arms Holding B. V/nrd 0 37 
Arable 
.South Beaton Holding D. .'roford T 73 
.Arable 
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